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D E LEG ATE C

BALKS AT

ra
Kuhio Files Strenu-

ousI Kick Against
the? Confirmation
ofGovernor by the
Senate - Attorney
Kinney Backs up

SBnnceby Sub-emittin- g

Additional
Objections to Sen-
ate Committee oh

, Territories
; v Special Star-Bullet- in Cable

WASHINGTON, D. . Jan. 18.
Delegate Kuhlo hat, come out into the

i open in a fight to prevent the confirm-
ation of Governor. Frear, whose reap-.-f

ointment, hat been before, the senate
for a rnenth, . 'V'' '

Ft nv. San Francisco where the
delegate - hat been staying for some
days, he has entered a vigorous pro-te-tf

against- - Frear.; confirmation
wiring his, protest to the senate com- -

"inJite e. . a n I territories .The , t'e leg ram
; was received by the committee today.

It Is reported her that Kuhio' action
Was taken 'after a .cohferehes in San

V ..? Francisco with some of : his friends
from . Hawaii. T 'p ; ' r-'- . -- ,

. The delegate telegraph that he ie
sending data by mall iri support of his
protest; , '.. . -- ; ' '

Attort fty A. Kinney, who has al
ready made protest against Frear,
has now submitted 'additional ebj

itlonsA Action on Governor Frears mwV
polntment has been indefinitely
coned by the committee, which isjoo--
ing nothing definite with any
names before it. All of Tarr ap
pointments have been held upeVecauae
of the certain fight against confirma-
tion.' C. 8. ALBERT.

'

The news above did not cause much
surprise to those who heard it today.
Some time ao The- - Star-Bullet- in gave
publication to the report that Kuhlo
was considering entering a protest
Kinney' , protest :. had already been
given to tho committee, and an effort
was made here to ' interpret that ac
tlon as kuhlo' s protest . Now Kuhio
has entered , his formal ptotest and
there Is .te by Kinney also for the
committee to consider.

John F. Colburn, treasurer of the
Kapiolani estate and one of the men
who stands closest to Kuhio, has beer
in San Franciseo for some time, and
the -- guess was hazarded this morning
that Colourn's advice has been giver
to the delegate to make an open fight
against Frear's confirmation.

The comment was general today
that Kuhlo, In entering his protest
has not stuck to his announcement
made the night before election tha'.
he would abide by Fisher's decision
Secretary Fisher's decision was tc
recommend Governor Frear for reap
pointment, on which recommendation
President Taft based his action ir
Bending Frear's name to the senate.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 17.-Be- ets:

88 analysis, 9s. 4d. Parity. 3.9:

cents.. Previous quotation. 9s. 3d.

The Guardian Trust Company yes
terday filed its 11,000 bond as admin
istrator of the estate of Albert Stein
ke.

According to its president, Willian
ush. there will not be a meeting 0

the Kapahulu Improvement Club to
morrow, as originally planned.
; The criminal court calendar in th

The jury in Judge Cooper's divisio?
of, the. circuit court will not be requir
edk-t-o report Monday morning. Th
case set for that date is" in process o
settlement

Regal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 ;Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea. Phone 26 43

NEW JAPANESE CABINET ALREADY THREATENED WITH
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Promotion Wood Gives Pacts
That -- ShOW Territory Stands
to Ga;n Quarter.ora Million
UOlIarS During MOntnS Ot

.
January,

-

February
.

and March
UUOteS EnOrmOUS rrOlIIS

: That Snuthern' California Is
Making Out of Her Tourist
Traffic

That the tourist traffic to the ten
torv during the current season, froi

than

and

at as

in
j

upon
counting

have ter-
ritory

is

morning
required to

morr.iug, as instructed

recently

hfr
building,

attractive.

Clayton,

V-;-;
'
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Foreign
Agricallure and Com.

To unms
"Crops
to about sevoii

XrZ'ZnZ
Southern experts.

Adding those ho here prior
to 1, the amount
tourists here
abot a about .

v. wri i 1 i i

interests of
fee be about 5100.000.

of traffic,
wood, from the

w ior ne

1 of supervisors and the
legislature apv pria-

t!i '.ork he committee
is to do

MAN OA SCHOOL

January 1, to April 1, will about $20,000 a lie declared
be in tne neighborhood of a quter that last year every with the
of a million dollars net thetate- - exception of November, was a proi'it-men- t

of Wood that able one, and he expects this
the promotion committee, which met vear to be even more profitable.
in the of the Merchants As- - pointed out that already the of
sociation yesterday to sit up and take lhe 13 being by Wane-livel- y

notice. . assertion came G. Smith are being reaped, and that
on top. and as a of climax to a thy increase as the year gro s
series of astounding statements from ,

older.
of the Ang.-!c--

! !lc added that the committee has
chamber of commerce, in which many DlarM for an enlargement cf the
Southern Californian stated that Promotion work, but that these ar

of the Golden State has nette.i being held i:p pending the decision
more seventy-tw- o million
since the tourist season opened tilde

that conservative estimas set
the mark for the remainder of the
season at least mui e,
making f 150,000,000 for the thice
months the season Los Au-gele-

Commenting Mr. Wiggins' fU
ures Mr. Wood said that, t'to
tourists who this

since January 1, there are about
!00. The same number expected
during the coming week, and aKout
100 additional the following week. At

Jurors in the federal district court
were excused this until call-
ed, and will not be report
Monday upon
the court's adjournment yesterday aft-
ernoon.

The trimmed hats received
by Miss Power and now being shown
at millinery parlors on the second

of the Boston are un-

usually

Powell republican

..V

baron Kato, Office
R. Xakashojl,

2
bringing Hawaii nei

by the California
arrived

January and ine
are spending reacms

$10,000 day. or $300.1.

bus iness commercial
.territory will

Practically all this says
Mr. comes publicity

ort terntory. is costing

or ine ti
carding the

tions for that
trying

probsly year.
month

was
Secretary caused that

Hp
rooms results

work that
Wood's

sort will

Secretary Wiggins, Los
the
this

section
dollarj

much

lasts

come into

floor

national

and

wnicn

done

1 a compromise,

RUMOR

committeeman from Arkansas. has
handed in his resignation. Hi.s is the! The Manuka si.e award of $K:3.fi4''
longest term of continuous service on jnade yesterday was a compiomL--;

record, having been national commit-- . A iea6t this is the suspicion jirowin-.- ;

teeman since 1872. i tcriav. The jurv reached its duesin::
Field Marshal Roberts" l..ush'cr j in .ut fifteen' minutes, asc ertnlilln -
ho is the idol of the liritiKh iopLlto a penny the amount the twelu

is to marry Major Lewis of tho Hoy;.;
Held Artillery. j (Continued on Page 2)
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Friufe Tarp Katsnni, Premier
Baron Goto,

Following the situation described in
yesterday's Star-Bulleti- an interest-
ing change took place in the arrange
mcnts for the election of the nine di-

rectors of the Honolulu Merchants'
Association to be held next Thursday.
There are two slates now, one nomin-
ated by tue committee and the other
by members, and in consequence
some lively interest i3 being taken in
the election.

The second slate is not exactly an
opposition one to the first, but was
in a way forced on the committee.
Certain members on the first one did
not wish to serve and the committee
adopted a suggestion to present some
alternative candidates. Two members
that were consulted proposed certain
name3, in one case five and in the
other'four, which made enough for a
whole ticket.

Ncveitheless the rivalry will not
be one between tickets out have rela-

tion rather to individuals, for it is
conceded with practical unanimity
that Charles Hon is to have the presi-
dency of the association. Following

I are the slates as they stand:

(Continued on Page 3)

"If the County of Honolulu does not
see lit to install a bubbling water fount
i; the Manua sciou; w.unn a- - ver

lensth ot time. I shall order the
building to lie closed." said Dr. .1. S

! V.. Pratt, president of the board o;
j beulth. this morning.

This statement was made a.5 the j

suit of an investigation of trie uate:
supply of the Manoa school by a mem- - j

ber of the board of healtn. and Dr. j

P'att says that he will take acti.m at i

oil'. e if the present conditions at fti j

; ch.ool are nut remedied. A single pipe
now supplies the s'Jioj! with w .ter.
the tap heiiii; located in the yard near
the road and one tin c;;p iei:ig uai!- -

able lor the fifty-on- e pupils. I'm"! '

(Continued on Page 7)
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Reljlro Wakatsokl, Finance '&iXtof'Qa. "Baron
" KIgoskV War

T. Slatsnmnrp, Jnstlte; . , . 31, Shlbata, Education . v

mm-mm-? s
Communications

ra rivalry
iM,rni:nnuAMTC.

BALLOT

MUST CLEAN

rci uauuscL mum
nnrtnr5 Sav That Murderer of'

Wife and WOUld-O- e SU CIde
le RoTtor Thic Mnrninn flnH"..Likely tO LlVe tO Pay Penalty
of His Crime at theHands of,
ine Law Llllie OCnQUlIIUUSC.
to Be Closed Inquest Mon
day

Death seems determined not to
cheat justice, and Manuel Mascoto
Fernandez, who yesterday shot down
and killed his young wife and then
turned the gun on himself, stands a
more than fair chance of paying the
penalty of his crime at the hands of !

the law.
The doctors who spent yesterday

and last night guarding the bedside
of the wounded man said this morn
ing that tnelr patient nas improved
wonderfully and now may be said to
be in a fair way to recovery from theiW"'" an tmTicimies Between woren
effects of the gun shot wound that J employers shall be taken for set-tor- e

away the entire lower part of j tlement.
his face. As reported this morning, I

Fernandez is still unable to talk and ! SPECULATING CHURCH

HEAO OF HEALTH BOARD JUMPS INTO RING

mama award

ASSERTS

ASSN.

no statement as to nis motive ior ine
deed has been made. The doctors
predict a complete recovery, and their
only fear now is that complications

UP OR SHOT UP

SURE OF TARIFF

CHANGE IS

QUARLES

On my trip east," said Judge I
P. Quarles this morning, VI heard on
the trains and in hotel lobbies con-
siderable discussion on the probable
effect of the change of administra-
tion. I talked with a good many peo- -

(Continued on Pcge 8)

IMPEACHMENT

llllllll
lllull

' :

- - 1

A laUr report-from- the hospital is

to have sat up and talked with the
nurses and doctors shortly before.
noon. The man, while deprived of
his lower jaw, which waa carried

J ' J

speak quite plainly. The wounded

(Continued from Page 2)

GARMENT-WORKER- S

WIN INCREASE IN
.PAY ENVELOPES

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. The striking
shirtwaist makers have won their
fight all along the line. From now or
have shorter hours, and the terms un-

der which the strike that called oui
more than a quarter of a million oper.
atives, has been added, provide for a
permanent board of arbitration, before

TREASURER IS DEAD

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 18 Steph-
en Van Cullen White, nicknamed "Dea-
con" White, treasurer of Henry Ward
Beecher's church for years and later
known to be a famous speculator and
stock gambler, died here today.

ATTACK ON'CABINET

STIRRING ALL JAPAN

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 18. The attack
on Prince Katsura and his cabinet

. made by the editors and journalists
has stirred all Japan. Preparations
for presenting the impeachment arti- -

cles are going forward rapidly, it was
said today.

POINCARPS VICTORY MOST
NOTABLE IN FRANCE

PARIS, Jan. 18. All the French
papers are today commenting upon
the tremendously large vote the new
president, Raymond Poincare, receiv-
ed at the hands of the national as-

sembly yesterday. It is said to be
the most notable personal triumph in
the history of the French Republic.

.Snow is on all the hills surroundm
'
i'iin Francisco lor the first time iu sev

i tial years.

Engineer In Charge
Of Work X)n the
Big Ditch Says

phatl 25,000 Is
'iThe Lovvest Num-.be- ri

of ; Men i U12

United States
- Should Station In

The Panama Zon 2
To Care For Th

, Canat Y&i 1 ,
rAmodat is Cahl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18-C- ol. C:-thal- a,

head of the work that Is eel- -

done on the Panama Canal today t:: J

Congress that f at ' least 1 twenty-- f 5

thousand men are needed as a z'r'
on for th Panama Canal x:rs i

the big ditch have been ct;'-- 1

reajy fcr serylcs.. TM cc.!: -- i ,

ed out the need of policing the 2;.--a

even fn peace times, and the necjs;
of providing men' enough "to man .

bla'cun at either, end cf the c? - !

posed . unless - adequate arran;tm:-:- j
ar fhade to protect It

lipJitEP
CffiFUL EH

NEW YORK,, N.'.Y Jarw 17-- MI

Helen Could, multl-m'Jtfonalra- is ar.i
prospective bride of Finlay J. Shep
ard, tha wealthy 8t. Louis railroad mart,
hat established what- - ts said to bi a
new record for trosseau bvylng amor 3
the fashionable fich.f 8h Is limiting
her. expenditures for her trousseau to
a thousand dollars, thereby disappoint
:ng a host of milliners and dressmak-
ers who have been following-he- r for
weeks.; The marriage is to take place
at Tarrytown, N..Y. on Wednesday. ;

Till DEfJOUfJCES

POMS FOR ACTS

LONDON, Jar.. 18. Nailm Pasha
ambassador to Germany from Constan-
tinople, today issued a statement In
which he denounced tha . Great Pow-
ers for having "favored the allies to
the exclusion of justice.? ' Ha add
that the sympathy which the . Powers
have shown the allies hat done more
than anything else to keep the war
with Turkey alive. ..-- j v-- f -

Private advices from Constantinople
indicate that the Porte has decided to
refuse assent to the demand of the
powers and that he will, insist upon
the retention of Adrianopte?!

NOTED MINING MAN DIES
'

IN CALIFORNIA SNOWS

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. 18--
Edward Treadwell, son of James
Treadwell, discoverer of the famous
Treadwell mines, Douglas island, Alas-
ka, and himself a noted mining man, ;

was killed last night in a great snow--
slide at Trinity Bononza mine, of
which he was superintendent, in Shas
ta county, California. No such snow
as now covers the mountains In that
county has ever before been seen. .

CASTRO CANNOT GET
FREEDOM ON BAIL

NEW YORK, K. Y., Jan. 18 Fed--er- al

Judge Holt added another shock
to the series received by
Cipriano Castro, of Venezuela, when.
ie today refused to admit Castro to :

bail, pending the decision of court and
mmigratxn authorities as to the Ven-

ezuelan's right to enter the United
States. Secretary Nagel' now has tho
--natter under advisement and his opin-- --

ion is expected to be final. Castro
offered bail for $37,000, which was r-- v
fused by the court. Castro protests
bitterly against his detention.
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VENTURA TO

Honolulu will bold many strangers
within the gates with the arrival of

' the Oceanic liner Ventura from the
coast, which vessel is due to come
to a. berth at Oceanic wharf at an

Nearly hour Monday morning.
The Ventura is reported as bringing

down 114 cabin and 14 steerage pas-,- ;

senders for Honolulu.
A wireless merage from the veEsel

.'": received at the office of C. Brewer
and Company is to. the effect that 88

passengers in the several classes are
en route to Pago Pago and Sydney,

; : j. s. w. ,.
. viThe Ventura also brings 381 tons of

I .general cargo from the mainland, in
V which" is expected to be a number ol
'' automobiles.

, One of the largest mails to be re-- .

ceived here in many weeks is aboard
the vessel In the consignment of 319

' sacks for discharge at this port The
,

. present intention la to dispatch the
C vessel for the colonies along about

three o'clock Monday afternoon.

. ,'llMTj Bain Hong Windward, Hawaii
; Heavy rains have prevailed , along

windward Hawaii for aomejiays, ac-

cording to reports that have reached
V:.hera with the arrival of Purser Chas.

Jones in the.ateamer Manua Kea this
V morning. The tInter-Islaiv- d vessel re--

'
turned " with 120 packages ' sundries,

l a Quantity of empt ydrums, JO cord
ood, and several crates Chlckeaa.

"
The Mtfuna Kea' freight lor Laupa- -

noehoe . wes : carried cnsto , Hllo,
weather conditions at ; the t exoosed

: port being, unfavorable' to ..bring , the
"email . boats to a landing. '

.

''.-- , The Mauna Kea met with moderate
" ; 'pradea and seis.ln returning. The In-- J

Jter-Islan-d steamer WaUcie waa tak:
log on cargo at Kuluihaele and ; was
expected would return to Honolulu
todays The steamers Kacai and, Kea-- J

uhou were 'at Hllo: jit . the tiaae tne
Wauni Kearemaihed at'Hilo, - 0 '::.'

filial ' Carrier Many Excursionists.
" Jiiaj. excursionists are $ald to hate
taken advantage-o- f th great reduc-tlo-n

in passenger, rates. placedia ef-

fect oa the. Pacific Mall Intermediate
s steamer Nile, travelers In which ves-

sel enjoyed a round trip from Shang-
hai to Manila: by tha way? "ot Hong-
kong at $30. ; .This , rate also Included

v a . tingle passage from Shanghai to
Manila, at the rate of. $20 'and from
Thangh&Lto Hongkong .byheray. of

. Manila t $20. "The special rate made
. for the one trip did not Include any

'., , atopover privilege. - v'- 'it'-TU-- .

The Nile is now on the way from
' : Japan ports to Honolulu and San
- Francisco and should arrive here on

, Monday according to late advices r- -'

ceived at the local agency. The ves-

sel has . a small amount of Oriental
cargo for discharge here.

T. K..K. Extends TJme Limit ..
' Ah extension of the time limit to
round trip tickets offered fwr .sale by
the. Toyo Kisen Kalsha from four to
six months it is predicted will' prove
most acceptable to trans-Pacifi- c trav-
elers. The local agency of the Jap-- "

: aaese .line has been advised from the
head office ,at. fcckio ttatin j that tne
'company has extended the time limit
on the round trip., without Increasing
the cost of transports tiOa,

; , -- ; r , x'.

Ventura Report.
The following win less message has

" been " received from the Oceanic
steamship Ventura, Lonnd for Hono-
lulu from San?"Vranc.teco :

S. S. Ventura, at sea, January IT,
1913, 8 p. m.:114 cabin passengers,
14 steerage, passengers, SSI tons gen-
eral cargo for Honolulu, 319 sacks
mall for Honolulu. Will arrive Mon-
day morning off port 6:30 a. in.

Local Kotlce lo Mariners.
- Hawaiian Islands. Molokai island,
south shore, Kaunakakai range rear
light reported extinguished, will be re-

lighted as soon as practicable. By or-
der of the commissioner of ligbt-- .
houses. -

Kl
, Schooner Allen Corns Some.
- ..Thirteen days fTbin Honolulu to

. Port Ludlow is the time alleged as
having been required by the American
schooner S. C Allen in returning to
the coast The vessel sailed from

' Honolulu on J:ui.. 4, after having been
discharged of :. s!iijTuent of lumber

. consigned to I'm ar.-- J Robinson. The
' schooner re; 'k .i thv sound port yes- -

terday.

Sa'cm in With Lumber.
Twenty-eigh- t days from Tacoma,

WashM the rciiooncr Calenj with lum-

ber is an arrival at the port today, the
1' vessel beicg tov.cd to her wharf this

afternoon..

(MS. H.

HARBOR NOTES

Freight and mails for windward
Kauai ports will be dispatched at 5

o'clock Monday evening in the steamer
Noeau.

The Irter-lBlan- d Steam Navigation
Company has placed the steamer Iwa-la- ni

on the berth for departure for
Kawaihae and Mabukona Tuesday
noon.

Mail destined for the mainland may
be forwarded In the Matson Naviga
tion steamer Lurline, which is sched
uled to denart for the coast at &

o'clock Tuesday evening.
The Inter-- 1 eland steamer Claudine

to arrive from Maui ports tomorrow
morning will be dispatched Monday
evening for Lahalna and Kahdlui, tak-
ing freight and passengers.

The Pacific Mail liner China, In sail-
ing from San Francisco yesterday Is
believed to be proceeding across the
Pacific with a. number of new officers,
the result of a general shake-u- p in
the personnel. 'J

Three o'clock Monday afternoon has
been the hour,set for the departure of
the Oceanic liner Ventura for Austra-
lia. The Ventura from San Francisco
should arrive at her wharf at an early
nour m ine morning.

General cargo and supplies for isl-

and . plantations .were forwarded to
Hawaii today ' in the Inter Island
steamer Helene, which is expected to
call at Kohplalele, JPaauilo, Kukalau,
Ookala and iLaupahoehoe.
- Calling here for provisions and sup-

plies,; the United States coast and geo-

detic survey steamer Patterson was a
visitor to the port of Honolulu yester-
day. The officers : in the Patterson
have been conducting survey and
charting of iaul coast lines.

PASSED GEKS AKEITED
f

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from HUo
and way ; ports; Mr, vMoshkpwsky,
Mrs. Moshkowsky, Mrs. Sutter, Miss
McLaren; Miss . H. . B. Oakley, Miss
Truman, M. .C Oakley. has. l-a- m, S.:
T.i EtarretL D. Conway; Chaa. Soble,
J. , B. .Castle,. R C Stringer, Mrs, E.
C; Stringer, Phillip, Stringer, Mr. Ka-g-l

wara. Y. Yoshlmura, J. Hind, i Klssf
11 Irwin, H. 4iRentoa, --It Buaher; Jri
V, . Moansull, jMra. J Moanauli J. Mo-anaul- l,;

Mrs. - Sara . KUnakanul,; A, L.
twoulsron, Di St. Sure, Mrs T. Hol-stei-n

E H. Harti lira O. S. Goodness,
1L DefrU3. F. F. Lacks; S. Hlrakawa,
N. Imafjigi, Mr E.;aneberg, W. P.
McDouga'i Mr.Apo, Miss A. King,
Hugh HbwelL v . .

4
PASSES GEES BOOSED I

Pver str. Claudine, for Maul ports,
Jan; 20. A.. Haneberg, W, W. Taylor.

" Per str. Llkelike, for Maul and Mol-

okai ports, Jan. 21. Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Wilder, Capt Edwards, Capt.
Gamc 'S. G. Wilder Srrf S. G. Wilder
Jr., E.'-H- Hand, A. F. Judd, L. M.
Judd, Miss H. .McCosriston, Mr. and
Mrs. H. jIcCori-fston-.

Per str Kinau, for Kauai ports, Jan.
21. MIsV Brewer, Mrs. H. Isenberg,
Mrs. 'Carj. Wolters and infant, E. C.
Smith, ils Brewer, Mrs. H. Isenberg,
Miss Mary Brown.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Jan. 22. Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury, H. W. M. Mist, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
WO. H.JChinn, U Tiger, Miss Place,
Mr. and frs. J. B. Merrett, Mrs. M.
Alice Miller, Mrs. M. S. Smith, Mrs.
A. F. Perry, Mrs.-- C S. Stephens, Mrs.
H. E. Webster.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 23. A. H. Rice, wife and two
children, A. Horner.

WEATHER TODAY

Saturday, Jan. 18.
Temperature 6 a. m., 68; 8 a. m.,

74; 10 a. in., 74; 12 noon, 76. Mini-
mum last night, 65.

Wind 6 a m.. Velocity 5, N. E.; 8

a. m., velocity 3, N. E.; 10 a. m., ve-

locity 4, S. W.; 12 noon, velocity 12,
S. Movement past 24 hours, 123
miles.

Barometer at S a. m., 29.99. Rela-
tive .humidity, 8 a. m., 68. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. ra., 3. Absolute humidity, 8 a.
in., 6.165. Rainfall. 0.

Appraisers appointed by the court
lo examine the estate of John Wright.

(reported yesterday that the holdings
are worth a total of $48,533.77, con-
sisting largely of holdings of stocks.
These include fifty-eigh- t shares of
Waianae Company, seventy-fiv- e shares
of the Hawaiian Electric Company,
and 447 shares of the Oahu Sugar
Company. The estate also owns two
houses, worth $4350 and 15.000 siuare
feet of land valued at $3750.

HAVE YOUR. BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

IBM
LOVE)

sfer
i
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SCULLY BACK

AS INSPECTOR

Martin J. Scully, for a long period,
a popular member of the federal cus
toms staff of inspectors, has returned
to hia old love, after two years' sep
a ration from the service, during which
time he identified himself with the po-

lice department as special officer.
Scully but recently! loomed iorth prom-
inently in the political spotlight as a
candidate for the office of chief of Ho-

nolulu's fire department.
When Miss Democracy began cast-

ing about fpr men of handsome and
commanding presence to grace the of-

fice of fire chief, she is said to have
looked with considerable favor upon;
the Adonlslike figure of Scully. The,
many frjeads of Martin, now aligned I

with the Bourbon party insisted that1
their champion was no stranger to the
fire-fightin- g, game Ho is .known to
have served three years with one of
the k large departments on.. the coast
before coming to Honol ul a. j

However. Martin concluded an ap
pointment with Collector of the Port
Stackable. this morning and when he
gleefully ambled down the stairs at'
the federal building. he clutched a doc-
ument that gave him authority to
again, don ,lndigo-hue- d and becoming'
raiment, and display the glittering
and, gilded badge of authority of a
full-fledg- ed customs inspector. j

Scully will take up his duties with
the night force beginning with this
date. J

When Martin, left the customs to
take up life as guardian of the public,
peace and morals, be left the wayj
open for reinstatement

In customs circles he is rated as a
competent and efficient officer. His
advent along, the waterfront will be
hailed with, pleasure by the anqy of
constantly arriving tourists who have
In the past, been. inclined to look upon
Scully aa thejr. guide and protector, 1

as well as a perambulating bureau ol
information.

Tcstimonv eiven before the senate
committee., investigating the-- .Mexican
situation makes. pubUc the fact that
5.000,000 . rounds of ammunition , have
been shipped Xq Mexico via New .Or-
leans, since the neutrality , proclama-
tion of last Spring. .
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WANTED.

Unfurnished cottage, or three unfur-
nished rooms. Address "G. L. S.,"
this office. 5447-6- L

FCR SALE.

House and lot, beautiful large home,
fine grounds, furniture, etc., serv-
ants quarters and garage, view un-

obstructed, location Palolo Valley.
Size lot 100x200. Bargain $3,500.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 42C6.

5447-6m- .

Fine lot and good house, 75x125, near
car. Six rooms, bath, sleeping
porch, completely furnished, all for
$3,000.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.

5447-6m- .

Lf.rgain House and lot, 160x300, Nu-uan- u

Valley. Water, sewer and gas,
$14,000.
Spalding & Co.. Kaimuki, Tel. 426.

"5447-6-

Pedigreed black and white Cocker
Spaniel, best of stock, age two years,
thoroughly house-broke- n. Apply D.
C. Wilson, Sweet Shop. JUS Fort
St. 5447-3t- .

Bargain: 1 ladies' gray squirrel coat
and 1 ladies' Mongolian coat. Apply
0 Cottage Grove. King St.

544711W.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Corner lot 150x200, beautiful view,
elegant homes adjoining. A snap
for $1,500.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki. Tel. 42C6.

54 4 7-- 6 m:

FOR RENT.

House of eight rooms, furnished com
pletely, beautiful large rooms, hot
and cold water, fine view, sleeping
porch, every modern improvement,
only $50 per month. Must be seen
to be appreciated.
Spalding & Co.. Kaimuki. Tel. 42G6.

5447-6m- :

LOST.

Passbook No. 4233, Hank of Hawaii i

Savings Dept. Finder please return!
to bank. 5447-3t- .

MERCHANT TAILOR
I

Don't pay two prices; that is whati
you do when you buy readv-made- !

clothes. Geo. Martin, The Tailor. !

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

N. Kanai. 1X58 Fort St.. Contracts
house buildinK only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

TIDES SUN AND MOON
3J ' 5 r LOCAL COMPANY
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First quarter of the moon Jan. loth.
Time not stated in tables.

VESSELS TO AND

FROMJHE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants1
Exchange

Saturdar, Jan. 1.
PORT LUDLOW Arrived. Jan. 17,

Schr. S. C. Allen, hence Jan. 4.
HILO Sailed, Jan, 17, S. S. Colum-

bian, 'for Salina Cruz. c

Aerogram,
S. S. VENTURA Will arrive from

San Francisco Monday, at 6:30 a.
with 114 cabin and 14 steerage

381 tons of cargo, endSas3engerg;cf mail.

MAHUKA AWARD

(Continued from Page 1)

members thought tnould be paid the
Austin estate for its interest in the
1". O. Hall site. It had reauired aDout
&iy weeks to give the evidence in sthe
cse. But as both sides, the govern-
ment and owners' counsel profess to
be ratisfied no attempt is likely to be
riMde to have the 'award thrown out
tif court.

Real Estate Expert R. R. iteidforu.
os wltnets for the owners set 5 per
cent as the going rate of discount in
l?10,.-whe-n the tederal condemnation
was instituted. Cecil Brown, as wit-

ness for the government, said C per
ctnt was the regular rate of discount
at ithat time.

- Five. experts gave valuations 0V1 the
12, O. 'Hall property, and these valua-
tions were reduced by the various
r'ytes of discount and set before the
jvry on a large chart during the p ro-

pes of the trial, .

By adding, the five figures given un-

der the rating of 5 percent discount
and then dividing by Ave, the average
valuation of the experts Is found. It
is, also found that this is within $40

of l ho figure returned by the jury yes-

terday as its award of $133,640.
- If this 4s the method of arriving at
the figure of the award tnat was act-

ually used the variation of $40 was
rr.ade in the.govenmieiu s iavor.

TARIFF CHANGES

(Continued frorn Pag 1)

pie, business men especially, and the
consensus of opinion appeared to be,
not only from the ordinary citizen
but business men of all political par-

ties, that a time had arrived when it
was necessary to appease the public
clamor for a reduction of tariff du-

ties.
"The congressional elections two

years ago gave notice and warning
that it would be necessary to reform
and reduce the tariff. Manufacturers
and business men generally have
made up their minds that the tariff
will be reduced and must be reduced,
and they are looking forward with
much optimism and great faith in
President-elec- t Wilson to the inevita-
ble alteration of schedules. They be-

lieve that his influence and the natu-

ral trend of sentiment in congress
will cause changes In the tariff to be
made gradually, and that the reduc-
tions will not be so pronounced or
arbitrary as to create anything like
a panic.

"Drummers and business men were
outspoken in expressing what they
regarded as a statement of existing
fact namely, that the change in ad-

ministration from one of the great
political parties to the other in the
near future has caused by anticipa-
tion less business disturbance than
that of any similar change in tuo
past.

"It is generally recognized that both
the House and Senate, as well as the
White House, all favor tariff reform
and tariff reduction, and that in the
next four years the reductions will be
great, but none of the changes will be
so sudden or so material as to cau3e
anything like a commercial or indus-
trial panic. The men engaged in
manufacturing generally understand
the situation thoroughly and seem to
be reconciled to it and have no fars
for the future.

"To my own mind the high cost of
living is due largely to excessive ta-

riff duties, but to a larger and great-
er extent to the avarice and greed of
the retailer and the middle roan be-

tween the retailer and the manufac-
turer and producer."

Judge Quarles stated that from all
that could be gathered in Washington
there would be no confirmation of
presidential appointments at this ses-
sion except in cases of emergency.
He also said, in answer to a question,
that he never heard any particular
reference to sugar in. discussions of
the tariff.

Tuberculosis circulars, printed in
English, Hawaiian, Portuguese and
Japanese and giving briefly the more
important points of information

this dread malady have
prepared at the order of Dr. l'rait,
president of the board of health, riud
will be posted i p!.:t -

on the other inland.---. vr-'- - ' i ll' r
culotif, exhibit if l. n n i"; . '..w.
The ciroiilKis explain h- -v t!-- o d::-fa--i- s

.contract d. how patients shou!
care for th-- - tiiffrlvts. how dio..,. v..':-- .

coiv.o in co:j:,i-- wie'.i s?jfi''r) - - u! 1

be protected ami includes some
air campaign literature.

The i!cr.cl'j!;i l iaring Mil! fumpany
totly was awarded the contract for
the construction of the new armory,
its bid of $;3,353 being the lowest of
the three tenders mai'.e for thfj job
an i tfct only one that came within the
$Uo,t-0- appropriation set aside for
the project by the last legislature.

The other bids were: lord-Youn- g

Engineering comjuiny, $lt5.ooo, and
Spaulding company. $102,60.

As soon as the successful bidders
!e their bond, which must be for

twenty-fiv- e per cent of the tender,
they may begin active work. This
probably will be within the next week
or ten days.

This leaves $6,647 remaining of the
appropriation, but this will be ab-

sorbed largely by architects' fees and
other incidental expenses which the
territory must incur before the struc-
ture is completed.

DEATH CHEATS

(
. - i. 6 4 ? V-- .?..:

(Continued from Page 1)

man must be fed by the means of a
glass tube. His respiration is also
assisted" by artificial means; both ru-
bbered glass tubiug being installed
at his nose and throat

The laauest over the body of Jo-

hanna Fernandez, will be held Mon-
day afternoon, and this morning Dep-
uty Sheriff Rose paid another visit
to the scone of the shooting and serv-
ed notices upon several score of wit-
nesses including the parents of the
children. involved in the shooting, to
appear at the inquest which will be
held at the police station.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Pope announced this morning
that the . school at the scene of the
tragedy .will, not be reopened. After
consultation with members of the

L school board and with Inspector Gib-- "

son, he decided that the school will
not open on Monday and no more
children will be. sent to the little
house . far up the valley. For some-
time the department has been trying
to get the school down closer to the
more thickly populated section of the
valley, and now the board of super-
visors will be asked to make a small
appropriation for. the purpose of mov-
ing it about three-quarter- s of a mile
down the valley.

Admiral Low Reports AH Well
"Admiral" Eben, Iow, in the little

launch Elizabeth, eu "route to Lanai,
on a goat . hunting expedition ,waa
spoken hi, the officers of the Inter- -

Island steamer Iwalani. Mr. Low re
ported ail..well on board the launch
p.nd made Inquiry concerning the
wereabouts of the schooner vaeht
Molly Lou.

NEW TODAY
"THE CLEAN SUBURB."

The first regular weekly collection
of garbage by motor truck service will
be made Monday, Jan. 20, 19j:;
throughout the Kaimuki and Palolo
districts and every Monday thereafter,
by order of tne city authorities. Ad-

dress complaints and suggestions to
the Club's sanitary committee, P. O.
Dox 5:)1.

ED. TWOSE,
5447-lt- . Chairman.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the regular Annual Meeting oft he
Shareholders of the-- Hamakua & South
Kohala Telephone ! & Telegraph Co..
held Jan. 11th, the following officers
were elected for 1&13:
L. S. Aungst President
A. omith Vice-Preside- nt

A. H. Lindsay Auditor
J. Pritchard Sec.-Trea- s.

A. M. I?oyle Director
A. Morrison Director
.!. G. Jones Director
HAMAKUA ANI S. KOHALA TEL.

ft TELEG CO.,
J. 1'R.ITCHAKD.

5l47-3t- . Secretary.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, in the

Matter of the estate of Charles T.
Kodgers. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts- of He nry C. Meyers and
Wir.iani D. Alexander, ex liters of
the will and estate. C. T. Kodgers. de-

ceased, wherein p:iioi,er asks to be
allowed $13S7.o5 and charged with
k;:2!C')4, and asking that the same
be examined and approved, and th'
a final order be made of distribution
of the remaining property to the
sons thercio entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-The- r

responsibilities herein:
It is Ordered, 'hat Twrsday. the 25r.b

day of February. A. 1. l'.M3, at 'J

o'clock A. M., before the Judge-presidin-

at Chambois ef said Court at
his Court Room in :he d 1 V. M. C. A.
Uuil.lir.g. in Honolulu, t'o-mt- of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is

the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Acecun's, and
that all persons nu rested may then
and there apiear and shov cause, if
any they have, why the s:.ie should
not be granted and may present evi-

dence as to M ho are lit ir I 1 to the
said property.

lMed the 17th day of Jaioiriry,
Ily the Cojn :

J. MAR'' LLIXO.
( :erk of the C i r 1 i 1 Court of the First

Circuit.
i'. H. DICKEY. Attorney for Execu

tcio. 54i7-Jau.- IH, 25, Feb. 1, s.
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Pedro Gaston Jauntily sauntered
into. tee Banzai saloon last night anJ
in company with a number of friend 3
and countrymen ordered, liquid; re-

freshment, calling for 'the settlement
of a considerable bill; which, when ;

payment was demanded, offered a
check drawn on. a local Lank, calling ;
for sixty dollars.

AH went well until the check was
turned In for payment this morning, I

wnen the proprietor of the thirst par-
lor made the unpleasant discovery
that the paper was worthless,

Kellett placed Gaston under arrest
and he now languishes at the central
receiving station, pending the Investi-
gation fcy the police officers for fur-
ther passage of worthless checks.

mniif rriimm

J-- n - t : " V ' I

Deputy Chief : ot" Defectives Kellett
recovered other checks issued by Wal-

ter C. Williams, a young man prom-
inently identified with the Y. M. C. A.
which are declared by the police to
be worthless. v ;' ;

Williams was placed under arrest by
the officers. It being alleged 'that
paper which he passed out in this city
and calling for sums against a deposit
in tne First National Bank of Hawaii,
failed to bring forth the desired funds.

Kellett had in hl3 possession tUIa
inoriiing one check drawn by Williams
against the local bank for five dol-

lars, payable to the Y. M. C. A.
A local clothier also, turned over a

bit of paper, calling for the payment
of $15.00, also drawn against the same
financial institution.

VILL REBUILD

On its tender of $14,800 the Pacific
Engineering Company today was glv
en the contract for the reconstruc-
tion of the hig Punchbowl reservoir,
which was condemned some time ago
and has befn in disuse -- for several
month.

The reservoir, erected to hold about
730.000 gallons of water, will (e prac-
tically rebuilt- - The old wooden roof
is to be removed and a concrete cov-- J
ering, overlaid by turt will be plac-
ed; the sides will bo relined with
concrete and an entire new floor in-

stalled. The money for thia improve-
ment comes from the general fund.

The other bidders were J. Walker,
$15,700: Hugh Howell, $28,825; Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company, $1S.000;
A. P. McDonald. $15,070. and Hono-
lulu Planing Mill Company, $15,485.

OLYMPIC PICTURES
ON FOR LAST TIME

As war, announced several days
apo the Stockholm Olympic canien
pictures will bo shown at the Liberty j

Theatre, at both this afternoon s ma-- t

inee and tonight, for tan last time.
That these uictures hu.ve pro . en a
profitable investment for the mannas- - J

inent there is little doubt, as cowd-- ;

ed houses w re thr ru!- - for the threo
performances they were exhibited,
and that they are a3 interesting as
any pictures yet seen at the Liberty
seems to be the general opinion. In
addition to tlv Olympic game pic- -

tures another feature that jdv s pro- -

mis of bein out of the-uu- al will j

thp bur rhatlfns'p rontpst
between two local "broncho-busters,-"

nnly in this instance, instead of a
broncho the animal to be taint d will
he Mr?. Harrison's bucking mule,
' Dynamite" anrl those who have sepn
li.tli t" u; ii In and the wou!d-bc-rider- s

in action claim thnt the match is an
even money proposition.

Ekctra, DeLca and Orma will

bring their local ' engagement to a
Close with, tonight's performaacfs aad
some surprises arc promised by Elec-tr- a.

that, owing to peculiar laws, can-
not be advertised, but, those Via the
know- ,- claim , some stunts will be
spring that are not on $he program.

Inter-IsUri- d Men Now Htflfi In Chinese

Donald Kent, and John M. French,
who up to some ? months t ago were
valued aid well-lilce- d employes with
the; Inter-IxJeh- d Steam Navlgatloa
Company, servirj the transportation
cotnpacy in soveral capacities, have
been heard from through advices re--

iceivcu irnm snnehaf fhrnn; - -

selves , with , the Imperial Chinese Cus- -

rioms service at the "gay Paree" of
north China, In the role of lnspectorsT
the former Honolulans are said to
have made good and are In direct line
for' Important promotion t -

They do say that one cf these days
HcnduluvwM hear of the pair as prom-
inently figuring In the councils of the
Chinese republic : 1

H "

AMUSEMENTS.
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ERNEST I1AAI

'AndHis'Wortd Famoukr --

T R O U B A D O U R 3

Songs and Meles of Ancient Hawaii,
Hula Dancers. Realistic Stage

Setting. Unequaled Music

Admission . . . :. . . ": .25c, 50c, 75c

,

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have thece in

Clack Vici Kid .$5.00
Black Dull Calf .15.00

also

Black Dull Calf .$4.00

They ma&e you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd,

1 o", 1 St. Phone 1782
4

'
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BAR REFUSES

APPROVE

ASPIRANT

Deciding that recommendation of a
Democrat to hucceed R. W. Hrecl ons
Ms United States district attorney
would le taking an active part in
politics and contrary to the organiza-
tion's constitution which prohibits
such activity, the Hawaiian l$ar As
H'eiation yesterday afternoon, by n

vole of twenty- to seventeen, declared
it will make no endorsement to the
new president for the district attor
ney's ofl!c -
? There was seme warm dobate b-

efore the vote was taken, but "it was
all more xjr less triendly and centered
about the constitutionality of the
!Ksed endorsement. During lb? talk,
only one candidate for the office was I

cratic senator-elect- .

dorBement not necessarilv be
an infringement of the organization's

WE
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TO

ANY

LL DOU

Glasses
service

original
exclusive designs.

v PER MONTH.

near line in Kaimuki

f
Cor. Hotel and Union".

5) 7
o

H. HACKFELD & C0M LTD.

! it th
to prevent, if rossil !e iln' sending of
Fnmi1 "raicaf" i!on h'-r- ftoin the.

i mainland toerx" a.--; district attorney,
i i". U Withington put tho problem
'tlr.i..: I ho district ? j

IK. W. Breckons. Who is ho? A lie-'- .

! publican. Why is ho resigning? He- - j

j cause ho fs!;a R.?jt ihlicaiL Why are j

we a:ifu no; o today . I'.ernuse a

son, and do-- be

44

VA cr.rnn
pun-- , onir:ti

,a,M ''" anu one tne local there wont bo aav booze sold in
asked for the The C. A. but going ji. have reproductions of the!

motion a.Crai tarn next month, just the lie r,d Fandango, dano-- d as
nut by .ledge A. A. in Wyor.; years acu. W 'iki uii', n,.. .k..

The association the follow-- , for the? days of the great transcontinental It tO Be Another
luaniuvja. uoiu iroiu tush. aacce iiveiv one

H. Russell. Noa Aluli, M. Dono iieen. ;

L. P. Scott and J. F.

KEEN RIVALRY

from Page 1)

Nominated liy the Nomination Com-

mittee Chas. Bon. T. M. W.
R. M. M. George
A. Brown, I). Dougherty, Harry S.
Cray, J. F. and O. C. Swain.

Nominated by O. A. L'
mentioned James L. Cokej the Detno-- bach, B. F. (Seorga (J. Cuild.

would

J V. D. FA. FA.
W. Chas. R. 7J

F. M. Cheatham.

role were its president, Frank read It In the
George Davis, tfcfc latter n!Ut so.

enaoiM-.uvu- i
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district Bill
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for every
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RENT
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BRECKONS TO PLAY ROULETTE
i

ED TOWSE TO DEAL FARO, TOO
'I ou so is

5

a business man of , The will also contain '4l
t tx i w.nineul worker in l in . iorv u .1,. ..,.,., !,..

' : or . real
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V. S. DIST. ATTY. Jl. W. BRECKOS
Who Trill glie the real Wyoming

twirl to the "wheeP.

local and federal, again
! but ho is perfectly willi?

r

r n

l

gambling;
to have it

known LhaL he expects to preside at a
roulette wheel Et. about the sajnetime
that his friend Towse deals faro.

Both gentlctijen claim that they
know the games, and know them i

well. .
"R.-.iIctto?-

" said Brcc!:ons when j

asred abo-j-t it. "Of ciurse I know the
fraire, and if you want to know,
many's the time I've played it. I in-

vite anyone who thinks he can' beat
me to step mp to the came I atn going
to start, airl try to buck it."

Towse answered questions in simi-
lar vein, "i dealt faro professionally
years a&o," he said.' "and you can say
for me that 1 slill know. how. Of
course-- got out of the game but I
haven't forgot it, and if there are any
other professionals laying around
town who think they can beat me to
it, or any amateurs either, for that
matter, let them step up to the coun-
ter when 1 start. I will also fleece
any innocents who happen to want a ;

little Wesson."
"In the Days of Old, the Days of

Gold, the Days of '49" and for quite
a while after '49, Wyoming was part
of the wild and woolly, west. Breck
ons acknowledges that it was there

J.W,uuui ymjr tnen .....u'6'uf on gambling
deal about bluffs that has been useful
in larger .matters since, both making
and calling. Those were days of
rough mining camps, shooting irons,
and gambling.

The proposed games next month
to be the camp which the Elks
propose to establish in Carnival
Week. It will be a California camp,
but California camps and Wyoming
camps. both gambled the same way in
'49. Asked the Elks if they would

the game as it used to be, both
Breckons and Wyoming cheerfully re-

sponded. the games will play-
ed, with "stage money" good only in
the camp, but good in the camp for
soft drinks, admissions to booths, etc.
An Imitation Rough Saloon,

CENSURES

Lively Row Gives Further Evi-

dence of Split in Bourbon
Ranks

Iy a close vote and after consider-
able lively discussion and a fiery
speech by 'Supervisor Pacheco, the
Democratic county committee last
night declared a lack of confidence in
S,ujfcrvisor.s Lester Petrie, V. Mc- -

j Clellan and John Markham.
The committee took action because

three party membrrs have re
'fused to oust Republican office-holder- s

of the city and county substitute
l Democrats therefor. The county com
mitt ec claims that under the pledge
taken convention these men, they

bn:::i:l to put. r.ono Democrats
j in office The supervisors declare that
'they will oust good men to put in
ihose Democrats who have been, men
tinned the positions.

diaries P.arron. Pacheco. Dert Light
j l'of.t nt;l Dr. P.irch were prominent, in
;tb discussion last night. Parron
I'ered the following resolution, which

j later carried a vote of IP. to 11 :

"We. the county committee of th
Democratic party, vote a lack of

ilidence and disapprove the actionR of
Supervisors Petrie, McClcllan and

j Markham in placing Republicans in
office ami opposing Mayor Pern and
bis administration.

Harron spoke emphatically on nis
resolution :

"When I meet with the county com

mince. case to be Charles P.arron
and bec.-n- e a member of the party and
b.uii;.! to uphold the regulations and

l 'on, ! (, party." lie said. "There
is nothing personal in this fight. We

jmust sacrifice personal feelings
and work for the county committee
and partv unity."

Sup r Pacheco. chairman of the j

torn

, but has none of the objectionable sug- -'

gestiveness of some of the modern
'danco3.
'
Martins the Srliewe. Deputy City and County Attorney

.1. Walter Dyf. was the originator Milvcrtoti night, at the board ol
I ine mvii ucii, auu lias uoiie uiacu oi
'the preliminary Vork. as a result of man named Catucart a buBch of hot
which the local lodge of Elk3 last out or lQe "y
Vednerdav anDointod a strnnr mm.' and those wbo like to a scrap in

imittee to work with him jthe office of the city and county .at--J

"The big Oakland lodge some years ! torney. will be disappointedthS
ago did something of the same sort," Cathcart happened to Robert Willi

isaid iam not Jobn- - Tne abveDovre. "and it was a great sue- -

ees?. in tie San Francisco Mid-Win- -" 1,1

itor Kvnnsition about riftr.on 9n ..m down in answer to a cornmum- -
;

there was a 49 camp which was cation sent in to the board by R.
' thought hv m?nv ihncn hn Cathcart, demanding the sum ot

1 - -.

ifcaw it to be the best feature of the
'whole exposition, which was the big-
gest ever given on the Pacific coast,

j "Of course it is understood that the
gambling will not be real-the- re will
be no possible chance for anyone to
win anything, though this. I have been
told, is sometimes a feature of real
games. Visitors simply spend their

.fifty cents for soda water or sand- -

'nttia ending just as or as .? services l ;,X;t
b-- r.han ..a

jean go and gamble with the checks
they stage money. I want to

Thow Breckons and Towse can
fleece Uem. Ptjcidentaliy, the show

V "

, v , . A

' v
My J?

Qky--"
mx

ED TOWSE
Wfco guarantees deal faro with

professional &klll.

Will Itr nn prillfitmn in manv
! . - 1 1 - ' "iu;, UiUiuai ii u iwiwu tu pot , perbapS p, wi tfaMini ihn r iirvhf I nlu.. light that will be of use
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to some of the visitors."
Wilder Will Show Them.

Incidentally; Justice A.
A. W'ilder is quoted as saying he
doesn't take any stock in the claims of
the expert gamblers. says he
will be on hand, and be ready to try
the boasting professionals at faro, rou-
lette, poker, pedro, casino or Old
Maid, and it is generally conceded
that he can play some of these games.
Also he has been known to struggle
pretty well through bridge.

The Elks committee consists J.
W. Jones, chairman; G. W. R. King,
J. Mort Riggs, J. A. M. Johnson, Lor-ri- n

Andrews, Walter Emory, OIlie
Scott, J. A. Beaveru John Hughes and
James D. Dougherty.

THREE SUPERVISORS

ed before the county, committee, as is
his risht Hud made a hot speech
against the three supervisors, who, he
dcclftred, refuse to recognize the rules
c.f the party or the sanctity of their
pledge. He declared that, if the coun-
ty committee did not sustain him in
censuring these party members and
in upholding the right of the party be-
fore individuals, he would reserve the
ripht hereafter to vote as he pleases
without regard to the party rules.

Pert Lightfoot and Dr. Birch were
among those who opposed the resolu-
tion, arguing that the supervisors
should be allowed discretion in per
forming their duties.- -

Finally, after the passage of the res-
olution, P! to 11, a committee of three,
with C. J. Waller as chairman, wan
appointed to take up with the super-
visors tho advisability of putting none
but Democratic in office

The party indorsed G. J. Waller for
Governor in the following resolutions:

'Whereas-'- , in view of the fact" tC
C J. Waller, of Honolulu, rhas been a
lifelong Democrat; and

"Whereas, the said (',. J. Waller is a
businessman of ability and
integrity, of many years' residence
the Hawaiian Islands and

"Whereas, the office of Governor for
tiH; Territory of Hawaii is to become
vacant soon after the inauguration of
Honorable Wood row Wilson as Presi-
dent of the United States;

"Now, therefore, be is resolved by
: !io Dmocratie county committee of
the City and County of Honolulu. Ter-- i

to'--y of Hawaii, that it is the srr.se
ot :;;i.i comnii:ee that the said O. J
V. t.i'er should ,r. to the of-

fice of Governor of Hawaii Territory
and said committee does hereby re-
spectively petition and ur?e that after
his anui!-:uratio- n as President '

I f I IT

!

i j r

I

t

torial central committee, appear--) 'oplrow Wilson appoint the said (J. governor.

rifuriiiT
(jiiiuumu

Man Than the Boss of the
Deputy County Atty.

mentioned

banded

appointed

seventy-fiv- e dollars aa payment tor
work done .while chief cJerfc of the,
roa ddepart'ment from January 15,
1911, to January 31. 1911. which, say
Mr. Cathcart, he has been doing with-
out ever since the former board heart-
lessly fired him without warning.
Says Mr. Milverton: .:

"In the first place, the statement of
the claimant requires some, correction.

iwiche?, much w2
k 4i,Z. the of the

I get

v

'.
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j ;
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Wilder

.
of

i
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dispensed with by the committee on
roads, bridges, parks and public im-

provements. Notwithstanding his re-
moval, Mr. Cathcart would not stay
'put out,' but continued to act as chief
clerk under John Wilson, until the ap-

pointment of E. C. Wilder as his suc-
cessor. Between the 17th of Febru-
ary. 1911. . and the 20th of February.
1911, Mr. Cathcart presented a claim,
. . m t M A. W .

to tno Doara or supervisors ior ue
sum "of 75. covering the period ;'of
tlmd from February 1st, 1311, to Feh-ruar- jr

15th, 1911. This claim, tho com-

mittee on roads first refused to allow.
The I action ojf isis - committee 'called
forth ; from Mr. Cathcart a communi-
cation u February . 20. . In this coin-- ,
munjication, Mr. Cathcart, among othe.r
things, gaid: - ;"; Y--

' desire to state that: whatever
decision you may arriye at shalv be
accepted by me as conclusive, ' final
and binding, and will not appeal there-fro- n

y V have thus placed my claim
in 3)ur hands, feeing, secure that-- I
will I obtain equity from ypu.' , , s

"Two things wiU . be- - noticed from
this' communication; first, that' .Mr.
Cathcart made claim at that time only
for one-ha- lf month- - to February 15,
19Htj and Becond, that he stated em-
phatically,, that whatever decision the
board might arrive at would bo ac-
cepted- by him - as conclusive, final
and! binding. Y : :

"fhe committee on ways and means,
Marc!r3, reported "that" theY'tequest
was! recdmmended it be granted. On
the fame day, March --3, "1911; there
was fIed in the office of the city and
county clerk a salary demand by
Robe ft W. Cathcart, claiming com-
pensation from February' 1," to" Feb-
ruary 15, 1911, fifteen days, at the
ratef of fl60i per month The amount
claimed in i that salary demand. ?75,
was receipted for by Mr. Cathcart.

"The facts stated by ine so far hare
bee ngathered from the records of the
various 'departments of the city and
county. I further learn that Mr.
Cathcart never reported for duty to
the new road overseer, Mr. Wilder,
and did not perform or offer tp per-
form any services under the new ap-
pointee. ,

"So far as. the official action of the
board was concerned, Mr. Cathcart's
employment terminated on . the 31st
day of January, 1911, and. whatever
services he' performed In the month
of February were contrary to the of-

ficial expressed will of the supervis-
ors. His claim then for services for
the first half of February, 1911, was,
to. say the least, a doubtful one. Ordi-
narily, a person having a doubtful
claim, who makes a demand for what
be then considers he is legally and
justly entitled to, and couples, that
demand with a statement that what-
ever action is taken will be deemed
by him conclusive, final and binding,
is more than satisfied, whep the de-

mand he makes is allowed in full.
"Not bo Mr. Robert William Cath-

cart, the claimant in this case. He
received all he asked for he remain-
ed' somnolent and acquiescent for
nearly two years in the matter," and
now comes forward making a further
claim for compensation based upon
what is termed, legal,' 'just,' 'equit-
able,' and 'moral' grounds.

"Upon none of these grounds can
he recover. A claim that Is utterly
devoid of a"ny of these features, that
is without a scintilla of consistency,
and that has no standing in any sys-
tem of jurisprudence, I think should
be rejected by the board of super-
visors.

"FRED. W. MILVERTON,
"First Deputy City and County

The first and flml account of Wil-
liam D. Alexander and Harry C.
Meyers, administrators of the estat"
of the late Dr. Charles T. Rodgers.
was filed in circuit court ycsterdir.
si owing receipts amounting to 3,203'-"-

and disbtirsements of $137.3").
The report of F .E. Steere. ft. K

U right and John Marcallino, appoint-e- d

appraisers of the estate of Samuel
MtKeague was filed in circuit court
yesterday. It reports the estate worf1-$37,393.6-

with $30,150.37"' of t

invested in stocks, $6R37.05 ir
rotes and $2904.71 in cash, with per-
sonal property worth $300.
S , t. s, ,4 y 4, 4, 6 Sg,

T. Waler to the office of Governor of
Hawaii Territory."

It was stated this morning, however,
that this does not carry any prefer-
ence between individual candidates lor
the position, merely i ndorsing the
prrty standing, and that the erso!;it!on

the I is similar to that passed some weekr
iM'.-.- l Strifes that the Honorabl? ' ago Indorsing L. L. .McTandlesa for

35
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be football
or' business 'the
winner always
the one best equip
ped for struggle.

You will find in
our store clothing

--and furnishings of
value fully up

and beyond what
you pay simply
because westrive.ecbestS';;

Whatever fabrics
you most favor--whate- ver

styles
met your

fancy have
them.

OurSpecialty Right Now Is

777 Kin

SHIRTS
Spring and Summer Wear
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1. sale at bargain; $4000 foT$3000r nouse nd;lot
100x200r forty chickens? yard and location

.near caT'line-YYi:-:-- -'
i'Y--YY'tv5:'-

'

2. $2500, 100x200 goodorse wagoi r hogs

'small carriage house. Y'Yy'Y-'Y- ;

3. '11800, 150x200 lot, land In good condition, windV

mill complete farming tools. Y ';Y

4.

No. 5.

No. 6.

No. 7.

J

.

1

a

:

.

7

J.

r

OF 0S

if- -..

"1
J

No. For
O. K. No. I

. the

No. J lot . and T

ones and

No. all even
and . &

Na. Fifteen-yea- r lease; 60x75 store and lot at Kalihl oa car--j

line. ' -- "

House and lot 75x123, in Punahou; $60QQ

beautiful view and good location.
for 15500;

1 . - ' v

5 acres; farming land and new house, bananas, alliga-

tor peats, oranges, etc., etc., all bearing fruit ; 2 large
pigg, 150 chickens, farming tools, horse and buggy, free
water, 3 cows, beautiful plants and ferns. Near the
car line in Palolo Valley. Price reduced from $6000 to'
$0000.

55,000 square feet in Kalmuki. four blocks from Wala-la-e

road. The house is rented at $15 per months, tho
whole bargain for $5500.

No. 8. Rooming and boarding house, five minutes from t ofr
fice; $2500 for $2000. The furniture i practically new
and the location is' Ideal.

Easy terms and remember these bargains for three days only.

C&ESSAH
78 Merchant St

the

For

vf. Y Phone 4,''Y-
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BchoUJ'uiij the oi ilit t otii'ft nailer of truth in
:thv quiet and htill uii nf ihlitflttful xtudictf.
Milton.

"LACK OF COXFIBEKCt"

While the DcmiHialit' nunlv loinniil Ire is
Mrutluj; u Mark of ton fid Mire" in ujx r visors IV-tri- e,

MeClellau and .Markhain. I lie rest of the
-- couimunit.v is voting ronfideiire in I linn.

It is quite natural for the violently-partisa- n

comity committee to insist on Driiiorrats for all
; iuui;icipa! offices. Only hv this kind of work

canUie mnty lommitttc ke p up its political
y first em, the jystein relied upon to rarry anoth-.- ;

cr.i.'lcvti)ii. The county committee is in the
fcncliuildin husiness, and of retiree it wants
to build up just ais strong a fence as possible.

' Hut this is not at nil the pint of view of the
community in general. What the city demands
id office-holder- s named on their merits, not on
their political records. If the Democratic coun
ty, machine leaders can put Democrats in office
who are just an efficient as the Uquihiicans they
are tryiujr to put out, the public would not piar- -

rcl with .their methods. But the actions of the
county committee during the past month haw
not been such as to breed confidence m its judg
juent of efficiency.

It wax proposed to put a capable fire-thi-ef

out of office laud liameli Deinocrit who has
thown iio qualifications whatever for the posi-

tion. ,r'- - lS -

It was proposed to ut a capable building in-

spector out of of fire". and put hi a young man
whose appolntmeutivDuld be, at tjie inost, a mat-

ter of experiment' ' "'

1 1 wa. proposed tV put a capable eltvtriciau
out of office'aiid 'put iii-- apolitical creditor of
t he party whose ability is not a matter of uuan-imou- s

oplnionj'' io'. 8aylJtheI.caC-- r :t'!l ll

As tothe cape, of the,.cijty engineer, the ines-- t

iun there, was 1 tnoisdwawf. swapping horses
in the uiiddle of a treiui,'a feat, that jsdmeiiitie&

nicreeds but more often leads to mishap. xCity
KrgimvrWhitehpuseValj (leorge
1 WUi ttemore, the Democrj backed by G. J.
AValler and others, has made a fine record lnth
in private rk'daaVineHttr of '"the-.tfnUe-

states engineering: corpse Whether he could
confront and solve the peculiar problems of this
city and county is the question over which hon-

est differences, of fopinion arose. At any rate,
"Whitehouse has made good inoffice, the other
man would be an experiment, nd the supervis-

ors nownnder fire preferred tri stand' by a man
of known merit and local experience!

--In the majority of casbnere thV!!Democrat- -

ic county committee has tried to force, the super
visors to partisan action, - its judgment has at
least been questionable.1 ". ' '

1 Therefore, the wte.bflack ofcon of
the county --committee will not be participated in
by the majority of the citizens The majority,
if a poli could be taken, would come overwhelm- -

- ingly to the support of the Democratic supervis-
ors who have the courage to stand for efficiency
against extreme use of the spoils system.

FARMERS CEITINu -- DOWN ,T0- - SYSTEM

: j Homesteaders and small farmers of the ter-

ritory are coming closer and closer to the prob-

lem of controlling their own distribution as well
as their own production. On this principle such
great private businesses as those of the Armour

-- Packing Company and the Standard Oil Com-

pany liave been built. The financiers behind the
businesses saw the wisdom of eliminating the
middleman. Now all over the country, fanners
are combining in associations of various kinds
with the object of handling their products from
tlie time soil is broken until the checks for the
sate pass through the banks.

rA notable development of this principle is to
1 be' found in the organization of fruit-grower- s of

-- Wenatchee, in the eastern part of the state of
Washington. This section, rapidly coming to
the front as the greatest apple.-produein-g coun- -

v. try in the world, has had its troubles with mid-- .

'dlemen, but finally the formation of a "pool"
among the producers allowed the growers to get

the maximum' of profit from their work.

V The story of how this was accomplished is

'inspiring. Uawaii, of course, has not the same
conditions in the way of many markets in big

. : cities, rail-haul- s and coinietitkD with
of middlemen, but the underlying priuci-;.ple- ,

that of controlling distribution as well as
-- production, is the same. In a nvent addnss

pefore the Wenatchee Commercial elub, the pros--
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ident of the growers'

EDITOR

association, W. T. Clark,
told how the system has been built up:

Having obtained something tangible to sell, Clark
decided upon a "system" which he would try to es
tablish. His first step was to go direct to St. Paul
and lay before James J. Hill an outline of the plan.

The master railroad and empire builder was. quick
to Ffo the value of the scheme. He readily consent-
ed to pive a letter to Mr. Van Veachton, president of
ti e largest bank in Chicago, which has resources ag-

gregating 1250,000,000. The big financier was re-

quested by the railroad magnate to lend every pos-

sible assistance to the Wenatchee Valley Fruit Grow-
ers' Association. Then things happened in quick suc-

cession.
Clark went to Chicago, told the bank his plan,

asked for letters to leading banks in principal cities
of the east. Armed with these, he and Manager Co-bu- rn,

accompanied by Directors Grant Paton and
Harry Shotwell, proceeded to establish a selling sys-

tem. Each local banker was asked to name the most
reliable wholesaler of fruits and groceries in his
city. In every instance the local bank agreed to ad-

vance money to this local agent, so great was the
confidence reposed in the agent selected by the asso-
ciation.

Twenty of these agents in as many large cities of
cast were secured. Each of them agreed to han-

dle a specified number of carloads. More agents
cculd have been named, but the pool of 1,700 carloads
was subscilbed by these twenty. The association
has no more fruit to sell, but could have handled
double the amount received.

Arrangements for storage were made in Duluth,
Kansas City and SL Louis chiefly, the idea being to
store tlie apples on this side of the consumer in or-

der to take advantage of the storage in transit priv-
ilege and deliver a carload of apples 'anywhere in
the United States' on twenty-fou- r hours' notice, di-

rect from cold storage, and on a through rate from
Wenatchee. -

Agents are allowed 10 cents per box without ref-

erence to sale prices. This amount, added to the 5

cents allowed for association expense in assembling
tbe fruit and supervising its distribution, making 15

c?nts in all, is the total expense between the. grower
aud the retailer. In other words, 15 cents and the
retailer's profit compose the whole amount which
must be added to the producer's price in order to de-

termine what the consumer must pay for a Wenat-
chee applet ..

"

.

Association directors alone have tbe power to fix
.the wholesale prices. The management receives

: dally ttports from" Kb agents and they advise what
-- prices will get best returns, bnt they get exactly the
same profit, 10 cents per box, no matter what the

'Bale price. They have nothing invested. Their only
direct Interest is io sell as much fruit as possible.
,X This., plan deters the date of settlement for the
grower bnt .it Is the ley to the proposition. Final
settlement is not possible for ihe grower until spring,

UlKHiga hahaa, received JO cents per box above ex-pen- ses

thus, far but the management Is thus ifi com- -
, mand cf the situation at all times.; . y

i i.
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boy. if you want to keep the af- - j concealed tears fall-ff-cti- on

of all your solicitous relatives . ing a crystalline tinkle to the
back Kast who think so much of floor A!i, my son. it's tad, but it s
who loe you for your manly! all sure to
c.ualities, and send you messages nfj If you haven't when you ro
approval because you are if : your dad s aristocratic" con-yo- u

want to keep these uncles, aunt-erection- s in Boston, turn back before
cousins loving, just go on being

(
you start, my son. at any rate, don't

an young i get any farther than St.
man. For the minute you you'll If you can't appear as a success in
get a jar which may result in railroad life, with all the clothes society de- -

epme, ana piace you unaer me pain- - manus, and money to jingle your
ful necessity of asking for a dol-

lars of the money you have been pay-

ing the accident insurance company
for the last ten years.

Just it and see!
Call on your uncle in New York,

look rather sedy, and ask him for the
loan of $100 for six months, interest
at 10 payable quarterly: then see
his lower, notice the

in the take a tumble,
observe how all the tender buds of af-

fection are suddenly nipped by frost,
remember tfee sound of your innocent,

stay beg
you stay away. It will best. If

don't will live your
and proph

et of old:
best

You've got plenty of under yolir
vest!"

The invites free and wtuse sense of the is out-fran- k

discussion in this column on all raged. That and nothing more. It
legitimate subjects of current was and It

are constantly receiv- - of the acts which so
ed to which is attached, much more frequently in lives of
This paper will treat as other when a man to live
signatures to if the writers so up to This exhibition
desire, but cannot give space to intended to be embodied in a
anonymous precept, or made the basis exam- -

' pie. It a nerve-stor- m quite hu- -

' TAG DAY man and We have all
: done worse with ls

Editor Honolulu word or a n part of am
0,her- - perhaps, has soSir:In present controversy

about the King's Home offended us that we have slapped the
It. ever occur to ladies that the offender on the mouth, or given him

given on Day" was a a
home at KAIMUKI not' for Allen j After lt wnen calmness came and
property? If take the Allen prop- - a chance reflection, we
erty, they have received under tnat we had suffered a lapse of dig-fals- e

pretenses. nity and influence; that the 'incident
did fit in theories andI hear on very good nt

authority that the house is preaenments; dui me act-wa- s soon
ten, and full of the wood-bore- r.

ONE WHO OAVE FOR
KAIMUKI.

CUKIST
-

Editor Honolulu
Sir- - Tn vAiir Irsiia nf Jan. 13th an

son.

you
say with tlie

was one

his
was not

for

did
the

for

for

rot--,
and human, in

sense, indicative the
of human breast'

saw Wilfrid Laurier a
attorney

the latter made an
o temark regarding Mr. Laur-ler'- g

fam'ly life. The impulse
pears an owfgned hmeiiJfa which ref-u- ke a and surprised
erence is made to the by 1 aui ier, the gentle, patfent
Jesus of of the temple .

kind! So it was with Jesus' and
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CREDIT TO BISHOP
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.."o0 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

I KAIMUKI Modern house, lare grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 72'u sq. ft
PAW A A Modern K story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.1 sq. ft '. $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottase $6000

1'4 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUOD IUILDINO.

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE?

Many diamonds haw Uvu lust thru inflect
to have worn-ou- t sottinp rvpaiird.

Our prices for resetting and remounting are

quite moderate and the workmanship the best

possible.

3

It Is therefore to the enterprise of
the Bishop Museum that we are in
debted for this extension of scientific
investigation. .

Incidentally, I may be allowed to
say that, while the study under, con-
sideration is based upon snails, the
results have a far wWer scope. They
bear upon the origin of these islands
in the remote past, and develop
ment up to the present time.

&

their

Very truly,
y H. A P1LSBRY. :

of highest rradc
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rbotO'EngTavias;. riant. . ;. ,

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Puoto-Enmivl- jir

T PERSONALIJIES V

FIRST UEOT. CHAS. C. DREM- -
mrwrs - t . v - w rw mmu&n. uieuicai euros. Bcnoiieia iiir
oaaiier, 10 1111, ior ue ume oeing, ine

'MISS IDA LEE DUNCAN, of Wasn- -
ington, u. c a normal school lecturer ,

who has : been tourinx the world the i

last two . or three- - years collecting ?

aaia. dis coins in tiawan. in rnnmirt .

stadies here daring : the next month.
uufiDg l inn at me oiuce .or me ..

that nowhere had she found a climate
comparable to that of. Honolulu.

Can You &II KEilli
., . rs ' "'' '

,
' V'' ' , :

Here's a Good Opportunity for a 'Live Wire.: "v. . r' ,

'
.: .'.,.. :' ..: .1. - r l' --J.7

We have 9 Acres in Ocean View adjoining
1 the Honolulu School for, Boya yr; y ,

Subdivided into 36 lots. Water laid to. each let Coos' Streets. Elec
1 " . trie light aV hand.? Entire subWsfon for Mlvrklakran cfferH';

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Sterling Silver
sLL JLiySV V V VWsn

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

VieiraJeycIry;G0',Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

. 113 HoteliStreet ,

Henry Waterhcrase Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True Prophecy
The followrng ad wa used by the Kalmyk! Land Cornyany,

Ltd., a little over a year ago: l

"AND STILL THEY COmIc

"Everything is Kaimulri-ward- : Schools,! churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minu- ie car s;rvice, miles of macadamized streefs,
new homes by the sco-e- . are a few of IhA things that are
rapidly bringing Kalm iki' forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- I

"THE LATEST THING IS GAB"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties In t his district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300
1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450
1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki $ 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sile; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

1'
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PIONEER TELLS FIRST HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL

SOCIETY MEETING ORGANIZATION CLUB

Usnriatinn Ha Rprrtrri Fy-- !
tending More Than 20

Years

Bj W. D. WESTKKYKLT
IRead Jan. II before the Hawaiian

Historical jrocieiy.i
On the evening of Jan. II, 1X92. the

present historical nociety was organ-
ized. In the first year a otal of L'.IMT

books, pamphlets and newspapers had
been collect d. The collection was
made with the excellent ideal in view
that "nothing ever printed in this
country, even an ephemeral hand-bil- l.

is without ultimate historic interest.
and there is destroyed every month in
this community materials that would
bc of permanent interest and value on
the shelves of our library."

In accord with this ideal, large ad
ditlons have been made to the library,

thty tou,d on the Question

but the fact remains that many pam- - received in his conversations with the
phlets. handbills and newspapers have older people.
not been secured and it would be well Dibble was eent to the United States
worth while, if every household in the to seo if he could recover from
Hawaiian Islands instead of destroy- - threatened pulmonary troubles. His
log any fcuch papers printed in Eng- - pupjis evidently continued the work
lish or Hawaiian, especially of the with varying degrees of success. In
very old printing, would send the en- - iater years valuable historical articles
lire lot to the Hawaiian Historical So-- Dy several of these men were contrib-clet- y

to be sorted over. Even the ted to the native papers and two.
Paradise of the Pacific previous to ia Id Malo and S. M. Kamakau, have
1901 is an Incomplete set and many written and published enough mate-annua- ls

and pamphlets are lacking. rja to make two or more volumes of
Donations of every kind would not be Hawaiian lore. To David Malo we
amiss, owe the best description we have of

This society celebrates its twenty- - Hawaiian customs and to Kamakau we'
first birthday tonight All through are indebted for the most comprehen-thes-e

years the Honolulu Library As- - 8jve historical statements especially
sociation and the Hawaiian Historical concerning the life of Kamehameha
Society have lived and worked iogeth- - tbe Flrtt. .

er almost as If they "were the same or-- When Dibble returned to Lahaina
Ionization. This close cooperation he renewed bis endeavor to collect
was secured In the first year of the Hawaiian history. He writes in 1843:
society' existence and Is tonight con- - Royal Historical Society has been
summated by our continued dwelling formed by means of which some

In this splendid new library formation baa been gained."
building on the same conditions prac- - ye would have no farther knowl-ticall- y

as during all tbe years past. edge concerning this society if Kama-I- t
will be well worth while this an- - kau bad not made a record of its ori-nivers-

evening to look back be- - gin and end and printed it in the
yond the Organization of our society Kuokoa of 1865.
to the beginning-o- f whatever work Kamakau says: "A society was
has been done toward recording Ha-- started at Lahalnaluna according to
wallan history and the effort put forth tbe desire of the teachers. As the
to hare some organized boMy fystcm-- jcopte of Alebione (Albion) had their
atically undertake historical research: British hletorv' and read about - the
This leads to: the first Hawaiian His- - Saxons and William, ad the Hawalians

, torical Society and Its origin, should read their history. So in 1841
. In 1838 the first history of the Ha-- the societv was organized."
wallan people was published by - the ' Kamehameha II r, - John Young (a
Mission school printing press at. La-- on of the friend of Kamehameha 1?),
halnaluna. It was called Ka Moolelo Haalilio. David Malo, D. Baldwin. Wll-Haw- air

(the'History of Hawaii). . It Ham . Richards. S. -- Dibble,' Kamakau
was a very small book of 116 pages. and many others we re --present.' Ka-- It

had this inscription on its title page mehameha III was elected president,
"Written, by ,wm of the scholars rwiIUam Richards . vice-preside- nt, S.

of. the great school and corrected by Dibble secretary and S. M. Kamakau
one of the teachers.'"-..- . .

v. -- .: --That teacbxCLwas Rev. Sheldon Dib- -
this fc

foundation

Kamchame-t- o

j I ;

He 1838 I some ef- -
collect the Ha-

waiian history. ;

were bf
fast passing Into oblivion.

were preserved it was
- were collected."

' up a list historical
questions and ,

promising ;

; set ' He
Into a

: Inquiry. ; I the
and conversed
it . ; ' requested

go separately tbe knowing 'of
the chiefs all in- -

LAST

-

fion to writing and ready to read
it on a day and hour appointed.
the tinie of each scholar read
what had written,
were and corrections
and nil banded to me

,ou( of j endeavored to
of1P ronnect-- d and true account.
laxt a volume was prepared and print-
ed in the language."

The results of t'.iis wore four
ill a history of the islands is
now a classic. CM interest in his-

tory aroused in the of the
an(j more prominent Hawaiian?, as
tr.cy saw t;ie benefit preserving the
ttncicnt history of their own people,
(;., a DOdv the best-educat- ed Ha- -

wniians trained along the line of his- -

research, (4 each one of
men was months in the
arl nf exnrtssine in writine the

treasurer.
"The kin? said .he thought the hia--

A. Moku. The mission- -
and wise people to

Kauai were given , questions the
places where, lived.'

For about ' this
"paaT'i. c did its faithfully,
but when Dibble died and the king
moved Honolulu because the

started there, "the
collecting ancient things the

islands became "hemahema" i.
very faulty, and the society came to

end.
Kamakau "If Dibble had

we had a full story
Hawaii."

About his own he says
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le, who small as of" all the Islands should be pre-th- e

of the largtr book served first to last'
lished In Enclish in 1843 and re-pu-b- To David was given the history
li8hed by Mr. Thnfm In -- In' the of Umi. to; Young Vaa allotted
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KIRKE LA SRELLE'S IMPRESSIVE WORLDLY DRAMA

75 Characters
' "GEE! AIN'T IT HELL TO 8E POOR!"

An Unprecedented Comedy-Dram- a

With a Remarkably Plot

MONDAY
"The Virginian"

HONOLULU 8TAB-BULLETI- N, SATTIIDAY, JAN. IS,
J

OF

AND OF

Clever

18t.": "I have gathered history from
Havaii to Kauai, but there ure many
thing.s I do not know and which, not
having heard, I cannot teach, it
might be well to have four men like
myself paid each to go around his isl-
and and ask the old people who are
still living for the facts and stories
about the places where they live.
These men must he wise and well
known. The trouble i.s that already
many of the residents are like stran-
gers to the places where they dwell
and do not know the history."

S. N. Haleole. who probably was
one of the prominent citizens of Wai-luk- u,

is the only source I can find for
the following statement in the Kuokoa,
vol. IV. Nos. 16 and 22. He says: "I
have been gathering the traditions
and history of Hawaii for eighteen
years and have been writing about
Kamehameha in tbe "Hoku o ka .1

"
According to Haleole, a historical

society was organized in March, 1863,
and his work was the story of Kame-
hameha. He says he had "a great
book filled with historical material."
He outlines in his letter a very inter-
esting series of chapters of the life of
Kamehameha I. He makes the follow-
ing short statement concerning the
parentage of Kamehameha: "it is be-

lieved that Kahekili went from Maui
(to Hawaii) and met
(the mother of Kamehameha), and
they thought there would be a child.
Then Kahekili said, 'I must return to
Maul. You wait for the child-birt- h. If
a boy is born call his name Kameha-
meha after my brother, Kamehameha
nui.' Kahekili returned to Maui
(where In a little while he became
king on the death of his brother Ka-
mehameha nui). There he heard
that a boy was born and named Ka-
mehameha. He sent two men to be
priests and teachers of Kamehameha.
They remained with him until they
died. Some people say that Keoua
was the one who lived with

and was the father of Kameha-
meha, who was born at Koko-l- ki in
North Kohala."

This is the record of the founda-
tion of the first historical society and
the method of securing the facts upon
which all the Hawaiian history of all
the later years has been based. ,

FREE LECTURES.

A series of free lectures on modern
German literature will be given in
German by Pastor Emil Englehardt
every alternate Tuesday at 8:15 p. m
beginning on Tuesday, January ZlsL

Pastor Engelhardt will open the
series with a talk on the poet Hein-ric- h

Heine.
These lectures will be held in tjhe

German School adjoining the German
church on Beretania street.

All interested In the subject are cor-
dially welcomed. 5447-1- L

SECUKITY.

The real feeling of security a prop-
erty owner will have with the Denio
Fire Alarm installation on bis prop-
erty will be lasting and beneficial.
advertisement.

BORX

DONAGHHO-A- t Alewa Heights, Ho
nolulu, January 13, 1913, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Donaghho, a daugh-
ter.

m

. The charter of the borough of
Coatesville, Pa., may be revoked bo
cause of its failure to punish any one
In connection wih the . murder of
Zach Walker who was burned to death
by a mob in 1911.- -

SPECIAL FEATURE TONIGHT

Olympic

Ga
In addition to

The Comedy Mule

Dynamite "

Lea and Orma

Electra

Great Show

KINDERGARTEN

OFFICERS

ELECTED

I At the annual meeting of tho Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid aa-- i

sociation, which was held esierday
afternton at the Castle kindergarten

! on King street, officers for the ensu
ing year were elected, committees
appointed to have charge of the dif--

i lrent tranches of the work, and the
reports of the retiring officers were
read. From these reports it is evi-

dent that the scope, of the work of
the association has enlarged wonder-
fully during the past year.

The meeting was presided over by
first vice-Presme- Mrs. i,. lenney
Peck, and officers for the coming year
were elected as follows:

Mrs. Richard Ivers, president: Mrs.
U Tenney Peck, first vise-presiden- t;

Mrs. G. P. Wilder, second vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. S. li. Dole, third vice-presiden- t;

Miss Elnora Sturgeon, recor-
ding secretary; Mrs. F. M. Swanzy,
financial secretary of kindergarten
department; Mrs. C. B. Wood, treas-
urer of kindergarten department;
Mrs. James Bicknell, financial secre-
tary of Castle Home department;
Mrs. Harold Dillingham, treasurer of
Castle Home department; D. jW, An-

derson, auditor. 'Jt

The report of the hygiene ' depart-
ment lor the past year was read by
Miss Craig, showing that 205T kinder
garten children were treated and 240
L?T;es visited. It was-al- so reported
that 132 children who attend the play-
grounds were treated, and 15 homes

3slted. Tbe mast Important work
ot this department is in the preven-
tion of disease. The daily attendance
at the playground as shown 1n the re-
port which was read by Miss Oleson,
was 1 50 to 250, and about 800 children
enrolled. A campQre club was organized

among the girls and the girls
were taken for outings and on hikes.

Miss Lawrence In her report spoke
of the work of the association as ry

encouraging, and also gave--

short talk explaining the Montesorri
system of education from the educa-
tors poini of view. During the year
1912 there. have been 1183. pupils en-

rolled in the kindergarif n. Miss
Johnson read a very favorable report
on the Castio home and Mrs. Smith)
gave - an account of the . department
which has been added . to the associa-- j

tlon under the children's aid division.
The committees for the coming

year were appointed as foUows:
Kindergarten Department

Ways and Means Mrs. M. Phillips,
chairman; Mrs. H. C jColeman, Mrs. ;

Clifton Traeyr Miss JEbabMb Hopper, -

Miss Jessie Kennedy.1"
Fort street Miss' J. Parke, chair-

man; Mrs. J. L. McLean, Mrs. A. J.
Campbell, Mrs. W. O. 'Smith, Miss M.

L. Hopper.
Miller street Mrs. A. V. Eoarcs,

chairman; Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mrs. L.
13. Ooan, Mrs. E. W. Sutton, Mrs. W.
W. North, Mrs. A. Arledge.

Kauluwela Mrs. A. . F. Wall, chair-
man; Miss E. Muthef, Mrs. F. C.
Smith, Mrs. A. Fuller; Mrs. R. A.
Cooke.

Palama Mrs. J. A. Oilman, chair-
man; Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. J. A.

Mrs. W. L. Moore, Miss
Grace Cooke.

Kakaako Mrs. Theodore Richards,
chairman; Mrs. C. H. Atherton, Mr3.
O. H. Gulick, Miss Kate Atherton,
Miss S. Flaxman.

Kallhi Mrs. G. J. Augur, chair-
man; Mrs. M. Campbell, Mrs. H. Dow- -

sett, Mrs. Carl Andrews.
Buildings and Grounds Mrs. E. W.

Peterson, chairman; Miss Alice Har-baug- h,

Mrs. Clarence Cooke, Mrs.
James Dole, Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Playground department Chairman,
Mrs. M. F. Prosser; Mrs. R. R. Reid-ford- ,

Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mrs. R. O.
Matheson, Mrs. A. Afong. Mrs. Geo. C.
Potter.

Home Placing of Dependent Chil-

dren department Mrs. Walter Di-
llingham, chairman; Mrs. Arthur G.

Smith, acting chairman; Mrs. G. P.
Wilder, Mrs. A. L. Castle, Miss Wil-helmin- a

Tenney, Miss Marion Havi-lan- d,

Mrs. Jame3 Wilder, Mrs. Willi-

am A. Whitney.
Castle Home Department.

Ways and Means .Mrs. E. E. Pax-ton- ,

chairman: Mrs. P. h. Frear. Mrs.
Wallace R. Farrington, Miss B. Castle,
Mrs. Robbins Anderson.

Rules and regulations Mrs. W. E. j

Brown, chairman; Mrs. J. P. Cooke,
Mrs. A. N. Campbell. Mrs. A. Gartley,
Mrs. A. Lindsay. j

Buildings and grounds Mrs. Ern-

est Clark, chairman; Mrs. Edwin Bcn-ner- .

General Committees.
Advisory for Kindergarten depart-

ment Mrs. A. Gartley, Rev. A. V.

Soares. T. Richards. Rev. (). H. Gu-

lick, Rev. I). Scudder. Rev. H. Cham-

berlain.
Advisory for Castle Home depart-

ment F. A. W. R. CaAtl,
F. M. Swanzy, C. H. Atherton.

Publication Miss S. Cross, chair-
man: Mrs. A. F. GriffithSj Mios Doro-

thy Hartwell.
Reports were presented ? the fin-

ancial secretaries and treasurers of
all departments :

For the kindergaiten Receipts,
$1,:J14.33: disbursements. ?Si:;r..0.

For the playground Disburse-
ments. $1137.2').

For the Castle Home Receipts,
$".92 27; disbursements, $5342.:!!.

The congregation of St. Peter and
Paul church in Chicago knelt in ihe
snow and prayed when routed from
the hous-- e of worship by a fire caused
the ignition of decorations. The vor-shicer- s

were Russians and Servians.
The New York police were called

upon to oueH a riot in Cooper Square
between striking garment workers and
employes who refused to strike. fli
combatants numbered over400.

loci
Absolutely Puro

ando from ftoyai Crco
Orosm of Tartar

AMUSEMENTS.

KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

and many other interesting scenes
throughout the Islands. Every-

thing Hawaiian..

BY

Mi
An evening in Hawaii for the Tourist

at the Popular Treatrt, Hotel
St., opposite Y.M.C.A.

Thursday Evening,
Jan. 23rd

Prices i . . . .25c, 50c and 75c

A New-Talcu- m

You'll like Us soothing, de-

lightful quality and handy con-

tainer.

Three scents 'IDEAL,' 'CAR-

NATION,' and 'VIOLET.' 2Dc

the can.

See Our Show Window.

Hollister
Drug

Company
Fort Street

A. BLOM,
fmporter . Fort St

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All hinds

DEALERS' IN LLMliER

AM.F & ROBINSON
Queen Street - Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Fhone 1043.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANO

1M Hotel Street Phon 2319
THNINQ OITARANTXITD

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYi

TUESDAY i

WEDNESDAYi

THURSDAY i

FRIDAY!

KATURDAYt
Lei Aloha Chapter . 3, reg-

ular.

All vlftltlzur member of the
order aro cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodxee.

teaOMJLU LODGE, 111, B. F. 0. K.

Honolulu Lodge No.
6, a p. a Efts,

meets in tnelr ball, on
Kins fit. near Fort,
every Friday evenlns.
Visiting Brothers ara
cordially larlted to at
tend. ., -

A. E. MURPHY, E. JL
H. DUNSIIEE. See.

lfeet on the 2nd
and 4ta "Mo
day ; of cacb

''--
. monta al K. P.

I ; .Hall, 7:30, m.
x' liemben ot otb--

Marrna Enfllntera ; AasoclaUona
Y Beneficial ara cordially

" , Tlted to attend.

Wtt. HeHKLET LODGE. NO. 8,v
K af P.

Meet. eveiy 2nd and Its Bator
day evening at 7:30 o'clock )s

vyii.' ui r. nui, cur. tun wiu
Beretania. Vlsltlnf brothert

ordlaily tnvttad ' to attend. v ,
1 A. 1L AHRENS, C. C.

U B. REEVES. K.' R. a '

MOSOLULU LODGE KO. 801,
U P. 0 ,M. ;

Wl meet In, Odd' Fellows' . butidlna'.
Tort street, near Kins, every Trtdaj
renins at, 7:30 o'clock. - .: .

Vlsitins brothers cordially tarlud"' attends -- ,:,'V--:.:..; ,M ri
-- AMBROS- JiWIBTZ, Dictator, -
JAlfEa W. LLOYD Secretary. .

MEETING ,NOTlCE--

'Oaht?'-Lodg-
e. .it. O.

G. will meet In the
roof garden, 04 d Fel-
lows'. Bldg.; first and
third Tuesday at halt- -

V; ' nast aeven p. , m.
GEO. W. PATY. Chief . Temnlar.

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne
Co.;

Bishop Street

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books'

FINE GROCERIES

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4133

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

6 King Street, corner Fort.
Telephone 4523.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER
I 3461

YOUNG LAU NDRY PH ONES

No waiting for "Mail Day"
when you use the

Wireless
to the other Islands

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
Telephone 1574.

Cook
With

AMUSEMENTS

tVr?RJay Detective?

I

j With a B g Tin Star? Come and
j tee what -- Bill" did! -- Vanishlna ,

j Race" flood Indian subject "Vtn-- .
j gcanca Is Mine. a few shivers t

"In Her Brother's Defense," bully
drama. ' And the Caumont Weekly '

is a corker.

HAWAII THEATRE
, .. . c

IBIS
; i 4 i

Fresh'Hew Supply

ALL SIZES

Honolnlu
Photo Supply Co, ,

v ."Everything PhctograpWc.--i

Fort Street : NJear Holet

r - ' --

Largest Paclf.e Souvanlr
Stora In tha Worli 1 "

Aaeav m a- - .

seas curio ca.
Young CuJldln : ..-"- v

Silvs Tofjery,;:
; r TTHE &T0RE FOR GOOD

. - CLOTHES ;. ,

Elks Building ,. t . I kla Ctr

1

'

.

Mil klndff "Wrapplnjc ' Tapers' : aal ' V '

Ttnea,jPrltUni and1 Wrltlaff Paperv --

AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN PAPER- -

W - I SUPPLY CO, LTD. . J ;.
Fort artel .QucanrSYreeta ' $ Hon'otulu '
i'Lone 1L0 Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Ugr. -

EEGAIr SHOE3 --S:
r mane on ue utees Loeaon, Fara

tnit Ktrmt fTftnV" PiiMiuh f .aat . "

l jR EGA H 0 El SJTO R f J .'

wnij i HiisHmmini mn vn . Mian
quipped U da Dry Cleania , v

'

:;
? phone si;; ..." r,;A

EDUCATOR SHOES

MANUFACTURERS. SHOE CO..
" '1051 Fort SL

NEW: MILLINERY:;
, now in .

Exclusive Yet Inexpenslva Meadgtar
MRS. BLACK3HEAR

Harrison Blk, Fort St. nr. Beretania x

For Men, Women "and Children

K. TJYEDA,
Nuuanu IJtreet Near Klni?;

MILLINERY STOCKTAKING SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON. & PARSONS
1112 Fort SL Pantheon Bid.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO-- LTD.
4 ",

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlrea
Also Tube Repairing .

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tth.MI-T- l
S. SAIKI," Mgr. - - v

Anton Stangc cSr Bro. ;

..fSAnaett mmM hm fe

Pound.; cltron currani, etinee. sponea
and fruit cakee, hme-mad- e iChoc 4 -

' olate rand ie arid Carman f V J
rri hrwd '

g.'--.j-

1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania, Phone 3733
'
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident

Castle &

Insurance

Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin

Sugar Factor --
Commission Merchants

v and insurance"Aaents

; '. Agents for.
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sacr- ' " ''Col '

. Haiku . Bufar Company
Pala PlanUtloa "

; JUlnl Agricultural 'Comix7
Hawaiian '8ugir. .CoapnT .

&analul Kallroad Coznpaay
Kauai Rallvay Compaaj"
Hoaolua Ranea ;-- ': -- y" ; r.'

'Haficn Fruit aid TacWnf Ca
x Kauai Frbit and Land 'Comitanj - I

C. Brewer & Co.
'Umlted

: Established 1t2f

UOArV fACTORS, r ,?

SHipPtNQ and cow Mission ':

:. M erchanTs,- - ,

FIRE 4 MARINE INSURANCE

; Agent for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sagar Company
Wailuku ' Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Ca
Hakalaa Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant's Co.
Walmanalo Sugar .Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Fire Insurance

B. h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Gensral Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurants Co.

4th Floor, Stangt?:waM Bldg.

FIRE!
If IlODftlala were sg&ln snrpt
by a conHagratlOD, culs yi
collect yoar iasnrancel

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest an!
strongest tire Insurance com pa-al- es

in the world.

Lowest Rates .

Liberal Settlements

IWftfns Macawbers
Economic Summary

was in effect this: Income, one
hurvdred dollars a year; outgo,
ninety-nin- e dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents result, happiness.
But income a hundred do'lars
an4 outgo a hundred dollars
and five cents result, misery.

Saving tone part of your in-

come insures happiness. Start
now with --a savings account in
this bank: you can open the ac-

count with one dollar and inter-
est will be paid on your bal-

ances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
' Capital-surplu- s, $1,2O0,C00.

9 Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letter of Credit Issued on the
Bank' of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd,
London.

Correspondent for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thoa. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sotd our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

.1

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow
" 'r ' '""W J ' T

Wdialae

' two - bedrooms, separate serv-..ant- s'

quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
Vfor -

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. LetterB of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE i YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capit al Subscribed . . . 48,000.000
Capital Paid Up 30.0on.000
Reserve Fund 17,8r'.0OO

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for SI and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at J2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Evervdav Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSAT;
Real Estate. Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

Cl'NHA LLDG., 7S MERCHANT 3T.
Phone 4l

Honolulu StocK Exchange

NAMTJ OF STCX'K. Eli. AkeJ.
WKRCArnil.E.

C- - Brewer 4 Co
SUGAR.

iwa PlauUtiot Co ' Z J

Flawaiiai Agric C j i'"J
Haw. Com St i Co. ...
Hawa.i'aa Sugar Co 15

.' Houopin Sa4.u Co
Iloiioka Suar Co 7S
tiaixQ Suijar Co. 2.
Uutchiaron Sugc: P'aiM. 7
Kahnku iln.(or Co. . , i !'4
Kekaha fcai Co
Koloa Scgr Ci
McBrjrde Suar Ca 4).
Oahu Sugir Cc
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd Ah
Paauhau Sugtr Plant Co. .6 :S
Pacific Sugar MU1 95
Paia Plantation Co ISO 1 27 a
Pepf.ekoo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agri-- i Co 1.0
PPfdlnku Suar Co
Wai&nnaJo Surur Co. . . .

V7a!mea Sug' allll Ca . . 7 a

MISCELLANEOUS.
fnter-Iflan- d Steam N. Co. 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 225
Hortj R. T. & L. Co.. Pref. '50
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com. . 150
Mutual Telephone Cu . . . 29
Oahu R-- & L. Co 1J5
Hilo R. R. Co PM.
Hilo R, R, Co, Com. ....
Hon. B.&M.CO
Haw. Irrgtn. Ca, 6s 9
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . 5 AM
fanjong Olok R--C pd. up . ........ 38
Pahang Rub. Co :9U
(Ion. B. & M. Co. Aes...

Haw. Ter. 4 VtFlre CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. i Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 UZ.
Haw. Ter. m
haw. Ter. 3 Z
CaL Beet Sug. & Ref. Co fl 1C3

Hon. Gaa. Co., Ltd., 5s. IOO

Haw. Com. & Sug. Ca 5
Hilo R R. Co., Issue 1901. 09
HiioK.R.Cp.,Con.6 ... 4X
HonokaaSugarCo.,6 ..
Uon.B.T..UCo.e ... i'7
Sanai Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a iCO
UcBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR.&L. Co.
OahuSug&rCo. 5
02aaSugarCo.6
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 01
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . .
Natomas Con. 6s 94
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 ci
Hamakua Ditch CZ

SALES.
Between Boards 30 Ewa 2514, 5

Kwa 50 Hon. B. & M. Co. 23, 50
Hon. If. & M. Co. 23. 27 Waialua
32. Pioneer 26.

Session Sales-r-- 5 McBryde 4V, 1000
CaL Rf. 6s 100, 1000 Cal. Rf. 6s 100, 5

tfmiMf2mimo ex.
'6s-- ' $1:' " ' - "

Latest sutrar quotation, 3.13 cents,
or .$69.60 per Ion.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets9s4d

m HGOSl TRUST CO

Exchange.

Yemberf UodaIbIb Stock and Bend
FOKT AKD MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Hhono 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AST) 30SD BROKERS

Ucrahers Ilonolaln Stock aid Bond

Stangcnwnld Bldg 12 Xerekail St

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine biiildin ' lots on an near car
line in iho jus;-epene- Kinfr-Youns-Re- -j

rta!ia tract; $." to ?H00. Time
.a "i.rr ts.

l ine ::iw Imnio rith large improved
roiiiif'.-- , on car" line in Hie above tract.
O'lur lets a' N'mianu and Kalihi.

137 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
127 Merchant Street

lio'iso. r!is to car, Kaimuki,
fur;rh'(l. w: interior finish,'
La:c.;ia for ;.'K"'. !

Waldeyer & WhitaRer.
v,r. Hoi el & Union Tel. 43S: i

Philo-Engr;nit- f higlievl grade!
:, be ecured from the St;tr-15ii!let- iu

'

I'hoto-t'nCTJuin- g riant,

I LOCAL AND GENERAL

A prfss-ftfile- r is waiilfd at the
Sar-lt:il;ti- n. :

t Tht Hawaiian band will a m-- !
jrort tomorrow afternoon at Kapiolani'

; If y. u are a live wire and can soil
: ral ostrae see tlio ad of Trent Trust
'Co. in this paper. j

j '1 here .vii! l. a full rehearsal of cast j

'and chores uf "The Tourist" at the'
it-j--;- house tomorrow afternoon, w1

o .

j '&U k DousLerry are taking ordersI f.,. ... i 1 , .
i cu. b-s- s aim iock crystal s,em

Ria.ses made in original and exclusive
designs.

A cablegram is faid to have been
received yesterday stating that Y. M.
I.angton was critically ill in Jjan
Francisco.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

According to the coast newspapers.
Captain Allman. master of the Pacific
Mail liner China, it was predicted,
would give way to a new skipper.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment

Full line of hair goods and toilet ar-
ticles at the Fleur De Lis, Honolulu's
latest hair-dressi- ng and manicuring
parlors. Fort jstreet opposite the Co-
nventadvertisement.

The "Dome" button boot stands for
3ho newest in men's shoes. In black
vici kid and black dull calf. $5.00; al-

so black dull calf at $4.00 Manufac-
turers Shoe Co.. 1051 Fort St.

Kee Lox Carbon Paper is a perfect
typewriting manifolding carbon. It
wears longer and gives cleaner im-
pressions than any other carbon pa-
per. A. B. Arleish & Co., sole agents
for Hawaii.

Six hundred and fifty tons coal will
be supplied the Pacific Mail liner Chi-
na upon arrival from San Francisco
next Thursday. The vessel is bring-
ing a small amount of freight from
San Francisco for discharge at Hono-
lulu-

The Parcel Tost Map should be in
every office, business- - house and
home fm.i .iia map s m aiuuuut i

of postage required on packages sent
by parcel post Price, $1.00. For sale
at Wall Nichols Co., Ltd. advertise-
ment.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea is departing for Lahatna and Hi-
lo at 3 ojlock this afternoon. A num-
ber of prospective visitors to the vol-

cano have been booked for passage.
The vessel will be well supplied with
freight

The last of three thousand tons
mainland freight brought in the Amer-ican-Hawaii- ari

steamship Mexican has
been discharged at the railway wharf
and that vessel is expected to be dis-
patched for Salina Cruz by the way of
island ports this evening.

Bitten by a largo dog. a little six-year-o-

girl named Eva Gonsalves, re-

siding on Quarry street, is an inmato
of Queen's Hospital with a badly lac-
erated cheek and the loss of several
teth. The dog, the property of a
neighbor, is pronounced by residents
in that vicinity as a dangerous and vid-eio-

anirral. Following an investiga-
tion, the police may be called to kill
the dog.

Citizens of Honolulu are giving the
mosquito inspectors excellent

this winter, as evidenced by the
fact that not a report of the insect
pest has been made to the health de-

partment during the last fortnight.
This, in mid-winte- r, is regarded as an
exceptional record. Eighteen inspect
ors are engaged in the mosquito in
spection work. H. Klcmme is to take
charge of this department February 1.

The board of supervisors appears to
bo getting down to business. In a
ha'f-hour- 's session last night it com
pleted a heap of work. It passed pay
rollr. heard "a report on the progress
which the Rapid Transit company is
makine with the ask of paving on
King street, and received the promise
of the gas and water works that the
connections will be made in sufficient
time to permit of the pav.ng on King ,

street to go througu without trouble.
The-- prosecution in charge of infrac

tion of Honor laws, at district court
is convinced that Attorney Rawlins is
in error in making his declaration that
Hoopii had been sent to reform school
whiie Rawlins served as district ma? -

ictrate. Rawlins made this charge
during the hearing of a liquor case, be-

ing prosecuted by Attorney Brown and
Licer.se Inspector Fennell. The mother
of the young man appeared before tho
district court yesterday and positively
denied tho allegation made by Raw-
lins, who, however, still insists that he
is far from being convinced.

Five hundred copies of Dr. J. S. F.
Pratt's report to the governor on the
health hoard president's attendance a!
;he international congress of hygiene
r ml demography at Washington. D. ('..
last fall have been printed and placed

!

in :he hands of territorial officials,
health otTk-pr- and others interested
in sanitary and hygienic affairs hre.
The report a comprehensive review
ot the discussions between the world's
(iririent health authorities on subjects
(t special interest to the people ot Ha-

waii, ard was puhlM.ed in part in the
Star-Bulleti- shortly after Dr. Prat's '

ref tira trrm the congress.
Continuing the work insri'uted by

former Superintendent Marsion Camp-
le;!, .Superintendent Bishop, of the nt

of public works, is prepar-- :
!

irr to purchase more water meters
,

!"! !;.s?al!ation in the business iinti-'-- s

::'.') ':ornes of Honolulu, and lenders
:.; s:;pp! n.c 'IT"- nv'crs and .." me-

ter l"?,es were opened in his office
two days az'. The satnpios submit-
ted

I

by tie bidders are being subject-
ed ui rii-- i i ami :ia t ii 11: b- Tore ;h,- - con-t- i

aii i nfi d. :'. Ahoat 'n
ii" tt-- i - arc in us.- - i:i ):, c ity at pre--fi-

i:ks! of the water usv'is still pay
ing on (he old flat-rat- e system

That

Little
4

Hacking

Cough
Hard crrjarcbad enough, to
be si re. Di:t ifs often the lit-

tle, Lacking, tickling, persistent
cough thzt means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory cf ys czk lungs in the family.
VVhat should be done? Ask your
doctor, llz knows. Ask him
abont the formula on the label
of every bottb cf AVer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine lias his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's fay Pectoral

fnptdbj!..a Jlycr&Ct..lrtl. Kim.. U.&A.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday, January 25,
1913, for furnishing the Honolulu Wa
ter Works 69 lengths of 12-lnc- h cast
iron pipe.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 18, 1913.
5447-lO- t

RESOLUTION NO. 7.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of -- Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred and Twenty
Dollars and Ten Cents ($620.10), b

.i'and the same Is herebv annroDriated- - -
out of moneys in the General Fund
ci uie ireasury ior an ace u urn. nuu u
as "Treasurer, Material and Supplies."

Presented by Supervisor
M. C. PACHECO.

Honolulu, January 17, 1913.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of tho City
and County of Honolulu, held on Fri
day, January 17, 1313, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on-Fir- Read-Id- s'

and ordered ttf print onthe follow-
ing vote of the said Board:

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham, Pa-chec- o,

Petrie, Wolter. Total 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and-no- t voting: McClellan.

Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5447-S- t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the regular meeting of the Lusi-tan- a

Society the following were the of-

ficers elected to serve for the ensuing
term: j

ABEL S. NASCIMENTO President
J. P. RODRIGUES Vice-Preside-

M. I. COITO Secretary
JOSE P. DIAS Treasurer
J. E. SANTOS Director
JOHN S. NASCIMENTO Director
J. C. GRILHO Director

Board of Auditors: M. Vieira, Jr.,
Chairman; O. P. Soaxes, secretary; M.
V. Fcrreira, W. Branco and J. D. Cas-

tro.
M. J. COITO,

5446-3- t. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF THE HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the President, notice is
hereby given that tle regular Annual
&f inn 4 I, I Inu'oHin or i 1 i7or-

fee
mm.mnv Ltd .

in Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th day
of January, 1013, at two o'clock P. M.,

for the purpose of electing officers and
directors and for the transaction of

,. .11. i : K u t,BUl"

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.. Jan. 16th, 1913.
5446-8- L

SOCIEDADE PORTUGUEZA DE ST.
ANTONIO BENEFICENTE

DE HAWAII.

Notice of Election of Officers.
Notice is hereby given that the

above society elected the following of-

ficers at its annual meeting for the
year 101. J:
.M. R. HISHO President
M. S. FREITAS Vice-Preside-

M. R. PEREIRA Supreme Secretary
M. C. PACHECO. . .Treasurer

Members Supreme Board:
Ernest F. Aguiar, H. Pereira and

John C. Oliveira.
Board of Directors:
Antonio P. R' g". B. Camara. John

kernes, .lonn ' . v anrai Jr., and Man-- 1

uel Vasconselios.
Board of Auditors:
Jose Caetano, Manuel Philip and

Manuel J. Serpa.
At a meeting of the members of the

Hoard of Directors hold en the 16th
inst., the foll-iv- . irg otfiers wore elect-

ed: Anioiiio P. Rego, Chairman; B.
Camara, Secv tary.

AH of the above officers assumed
the responsibility of office on the D-t-

h

inst.
M. R PEREIRA.

Supreme Secretary.
IK.ia!ii!.i, .January 17th, l'.'U.

544o-3t- ,

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Psssed by the house, of commons by
a majority of 110. the homo tule bill
today is awaiting second reading in
the house of lords. The measure was
given its first technical reading Im-

mediately after the commons' vote
last night, but on its second reading
it is believed the peers will promptly
reject it. Should this occur, the gov-

ernment plans that the commons will
repass the measure at the next ses-
sion, which opens In March. If, after
that, the lords again reject the bill,
the commons will pass it for the third
time in 1914, after which, under the
operation of the recently passed "veto
bill," the measure will become law.

Belfast and all the north of Ireland
are up In arms as a result of the ac-

tion today. The prediction that Ulster
will fight showed signs of being ful
filled, according to the news from Bel
fast.

Questions at issue between the Unit
ed States and the Republic of Panama
were discussed today at a conference
between President Taft, Secretaries
Knox and Stlmson, and Judge Frank
Daniels, counsel for the Panama Rail-
road Company. Thexanal commission
wishes to extend the harbor conflnes
at Colon and to be assured by the Pan-
ama government that no franchise for
a railway Into the Canal Zone from
the north will be granted by the Re
public. ;

Lloyds of London was notified today
that all hope for the safety of the
Southern Pacific steamer Eldorado
has been abandoned and that she .

un-

doubtedly has sunk with etcry one of
the forty-on- e souls aboard. The Eldo-
rado disappeared enroute from New
York to Galveston. All hope Yanlsh--

ed today when Tampa, Florida, wired
that the schooner Dolphin had found
wreckage, one piece' of which bore the
letters "Eld." . ..

Another challenge was the outcome
of the election of Raymond Poincare.
Deputy Monsie sending seconds to
Paul Boncour, following a violent dis-

cussion on the floor of the assembly.
Boncour is a former cabinet officer.

(Special Cable to The NIppu JlpL)
TOKIO: Japan. January 17. Follow

ing a stormy and exciting session of
SOO editors and journalists ia conren
tion here today, all of them prominent
In the oolitical life of Japan, a resoiu
tion was passed, almost unanimously,
calling for the Impeachment of Prince
Taro Katsura, the premier, and his
cabinet. ..

This national convention of editors
was held under the auspices of the
TokJo PressClub, which, bad Issued In-

vitations to the editors of every Influ-
ential newspaper in the Empire to at-

tend and take an active part; In the
political movement . Soon ; after the
Invitations were v Issued - representa
tives from, hundreds of papers began
to arrive at the capital and met today.

The object of the convention was
solely to arouse public opinion to pro
test against the existence of the Kan-ry- o

ha, or bureaucratic cabinet, with
Prince Katsura at Its head. The Kafl-ryo-h- a.

It is. declared by the Japanese
editors, is a menace to the constitu-
tional form of government and this
must be prevented at once for the wel-

fare of the nation. ,-

BUSINESS ITEMS

H. S. Padgett, steam plow engineer
at Makawell, has invented a . cane
loader, in presenting which to the
notice ci plantation managers he of-

fers a guarantee of $10,000 in insur
ance policies. He states in a ruu-pag- e

article In the Garden Island that.
with his loader in a day of ten hours,
taken at random, 24 men' loaded 318
cars, an approximate aggregate of 954
tons of cane. 1 -

Hutchinson plantation contests the
right of the Hawaii loan fund com
mission to take additional water from
two certain springs on its leasehold,
in connection with the extension of
the Waiohinu water works for which
the legislature made an appropriation;
Probably a friendly suit- - will be
brought to settle the dispute.

According to the Midget, Kohala vil-

lage will have electric lights from a
plant being Installed by the sugar mill.
It is also stated that lights may be
supplied along the road by the Hawi
mill.

SHOOTING ACCIDENTAL.

Shot through the abdomen by the
accidental discharge of a 44 Colt au-

tomatic in the hands of a friend. Pri-
vate McCrann of the coast artillery
lies at death's door at the department
hospital at Fort Shafter. Sergeant
Truer, the man who did the shooting
is overcome with grief and remorse at
the results r.his unwitting action.
The affair took place Thursday night
and when it was found that the re-

sults were serious, McCrann was hur-

ried to Fort Shafter for medical treat-
ment. Truer, who is post exchange
steward at Fort Ruger. was explain-
ing the mechanism of the new service
automatic to McCrann. He pointed
tiie gun point-blan- k at his friend and
puiled the trigger. There was a sharp
report, ami McCrann fell forward
across the table. Truer had complete-
ly forgotten that he had loaded the
arm some time before!

BAND AT KAIMUKI.

There will lie a nVinlight concert
by t!)p Hawaiian band at Liliuokalant
school on MorS ay evening, beginning
at 7: '. It is likely that the resi-

dents of Kaimuki will be out in full
force, reinforced by many people from
town, as flie air is fine oat there these
e and the combination of
mooii brains and music is an iiresist-jbl-

attraction.

Keep Cool
NEVER MIND USING ICR TO
KEEP DOWN TUB TEMPERA
TURE WEAR i -

White Duck
or

White Serge
CLOTHING FROM OUR STOCK
FINK WEARING, MATERIALS
CUT IN TASIUONAIILU
STYLES. ..

MclNERNY, LTD
.THE ;S TYLE C EN TUR .

Fort and Merchant - Streets

You "Can Find; The

Machinery

Sales ;

-- .Live"-

945 Bsrttanla nr. Alapal - -

"P. O. Box 3$

Telephone 3393 , '
Cable and Wirt lets "KEOKI"

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

If Yon
mmM Visit
our dairies and see the Infinite
pains we take to safeguard the
purity of our customers' milk
supply, you would be glad It
was possible to secure 1 such
clean, wholesome milk.' -

Our service in your 'interest
begins at the daliV before the
milk is produced, and does not
end until the bottles in which
the milk Is served have been
sterilized before being put to
use again. V. v v;-- '

Honolulii

Association K f

Phcz3 1543

W. G. ACH I
ATTORNEY AT LAW

KapiolanI Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606. ; .

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

We carry the most complete line of .;

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD3

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Rawley's
ICE CREAM

Fort St., near Bcretania
Phone 4225

Trans-Atlant- ic liners from now on
until the end of winter will take VM

t.outhern route across the ocean, to.
avoid icebergs, and a possible repeti-
tion of the Titanic horror, ;

f



Ask Your Grocer For

iJ- -

WITH THE

BY SCOUT JAMES "Where ia the govem-- .
A. WILDER. iment? Why doesn't it belt these isl- -

JlANA, Maul, Jan. 14. Alert, Maul
first! The deed is done. A troop of.
JJoy Scouts is organized and work- -

infc in this very y village,
. Kauiki, ancient Hawaiian citadel, Im - ,

pregnable fort of the days before
Captain Cook, lying in the breakers,
to the old song bays, or
"as a bird" looks down again on de-
voted bands of boyB practicing; the
feats of strength, cunning and dis-
cipline which made Hana a dreaded
name. Beneath this old, blood stained

--rock the scouts nave lined, up learn
ed' of the "movement" arid under two
enthusiastic acting
piloted and advised by the commls- -

Burner, nave ioraea a iuu troop or;
twenty-fou- r. On the side, .and of i

burning desire to join, are two dozen
Filipinos alas "over age" all over
eighteen and not eligible. They will
however, practice scouting as an

branch, on their own hook,
they say, and wjll do all they can to
help theirs the regu-
lar Boy Scouts of Hana.

They know the salute, the signifi-
cance of the badge and have been in-

structed to hone up on the history of
"i,he, national flag and 1 to. learn, . the

" Eccut laws, so as to beTready. to take
the promise -- this very month. One
thing can already be said of the Hana
troop they are an hand
some and set of lads

66TU1
in

Cammed Fislhu Meats- -

HONOLULU BOY SCOUTS

COMMISSIONER "speechifying:

Mehemanuala

scout-master- s,

inde-
pendent

fellow-townsme- n,

exceedingly
manly-lookin- g

SliHrZI3LflZm Ttrn,M- - ears- - everything seems t0 flour- -

SIi? wlln breadfruit and bananas,of Mr. Geo. Cooper, head i

scoutmaster tobe. to make life tar-- , JS h5 fSf? Sln5 and first aid come first in drilL 122? to L Z f by' A brid'e nfh most'
v!SS!ihas

trZ JvSSJKJ? rLlftc f I7'..at a grade of-- M Jto the umpth is no
v cv,,

uoat-lca-d of starving sailors came f AU LJ
were so swollen and blistered with
caK and thirst that the clothes they
were had to be cat off and as usual
they all hut died from taking too
much water at the start. Along this
lonely 'coast a- - smart troop of scouts
Vill find plenty to do. It whole-hearte- d

enthusiasm means anything they
will have in Messrs. Cooper and Hala
a pair of instructors hard to match.

On January 7. after the steamer
Claud ine had gone on to Kaupo, we
met In the temporary headquarters tf

. the Hana - troop, that is .on the
"wharf." if the scout move-
ment can'-- have "ever been found
germinating in a like place or under

"such conditions. The old hay stack
meeting in Connecticut was a cinch.
Some acetylene jets, used for night
cargoes, illuminated the landing place
where, under a wide shed, were lined
up liana's proudest. An outrageous
storm was ou torrential rain and
huge combers mingled In the fight
to drown us cut. The thunder of the
surf-t-he inky darkness outside and
grim Kauiki. like Gibraltar, looming "

large aoove us, maue uur uitrfims
sctm like the first act of Macbeth.
Serious work was impossible but I

managed to shout above the gale the
outlines agreed on between the scout-
masters and myself. Loyalty bang!
Courtesy boom! Helpfulness crash!
Our faces were in a bunch but I saw
them and time I hope will prove the
prophesy true, that Hana is all right.
I explained some scout games and
taught them how to go about winning
the l:adge how they must earn the
money to buy an outfit themselves
c ar-- for himself and how to win the
f f older citizens and the
rvipoct of the community. "Boy scout
Vp :h all fame 'nother kind of boy
:p rntlpnan." My voice having

v.iltcd to' a whisper the scout salute
vas fcivc-.-;i and the gas turned off.

"U'ow. blow, thou wintry wind."
Lucky for us it was warm wind, warm
vain and only coolish spray.

School having commenced and wish-

ing to go- - slow, a scout game was set
for the following week, and handbooks
promised.

I now continued my "missionary
journey" along the coast, in the foot-

steps of Mr. Ellis oh. 1 don't think.
Ho went in a canoe 100 years ao. 1

is certainly fierce. Canyons where the
liipj'id waters nre wont to murmur
were now howling for my bones. The
lain antl wind, the up and down trails

down to the sea to skirt a bluff, up
a thousand feet to weather a cater?.ct

made it a perfectly good test of the
Hiiitocnth Scout law be patient. The
mule practiced that law. I practiced

anda with a decent metal road? Where
are ail the ante-electio- n promises.'
Where- - but the mule is now ford- -

ins a stream called Alele. Together
we made the other side. Twice his
leet left the earth a boulder here and
a whirl of water there helped us over
This mule is some Kabanamoku, be
lieve ice. Below me I saw, wheh at a
turn In the trail beyond a seething
froth of yellow water only fifty yards
below where we were actually swim-
ming. Where is the road sign "Dan-
gerous Crossing," with a proper warn-
ing of this death trap? In Kaupo my
host, Mr: Omsted, tells me that to
croaa the milch in flood time is court
in death. Alele falls are 200 feet or
so and a year ago a Mormon elderdo-in- g

Just exactly what I did went over,
horse and all, and was found three
days later when the freshet had sub-
sided, in the whirlpool below. But, no
warning sign!

! Oh,' well; here we are in Kaupo.
" Is this the rock-strew- n desert that
the name Kaupo brings to mind? Signs
of many habitations now deserted. Us
true. An old native temple, Puupuiwa,
dominates these rains, but back of It
and tip the slopes of Kaupo is certainly
the loveliest country in Hawaii, with
leaping cascades half, hidden In a won-
derful forest of native trees. Here the
walawi, a sort of guava, has . attained
lordly size and is so thick as to grow

straight as spars. Oranges.

Uous (Kuaaina). Nobody minds us."
Here I visited with Mr. Omsted and

with him rode to the upper lands.
Here I found ideal country for a
scout camp. Wood, water, scenery un-

paralleled, and those open spaces that
are rare where the forest is old-- just

the place for a months' camp.
Here no one but second class scouts

camp experts good cooks need
come. It Is as if the Maine woods
were brought to Maul. Here we could
practice real wljdcraft with wild cat-
tle, wild pigs and quail to keep us on
the trail with Hana scouts for path-
finders, and Mokulei, Omsted's ranch,
a larder.

One morning I passed searching
among the deserted homesteads for
my mule, what a scout he would
make. Being Illy white he had rolled
in mud as a disguise. It was after
capturing him and saddling him that
I noticed a small boy standing at the
alert, three fingers at his forelock
eyeing me from an old stone enclos
ure, its a gnost tnougnt i. une ot
the old time gcng of Ramehameha's
p.pnpral who beseized Kan no and took
it with awful slaughter. But no it
was Elias Mitchell late No. 7 Ulili
Patrol, Nuuanu Troop! A real scout
in Kaupo of all places. Here I had
given up trying to find even a scout
master. So Elias and I had a long
talk and the result is that maybe the
scout movement will climb over those
passes and swim the streams and
start to root and bud in Kaupo like
the oranges and limes. Terhaps the
Rev. J. M. Mitchell will be scout mas-
ter I'll. let you all know when the
good news comes.

Hana again great times. The
would-b- e scouts have pulled off scout-
ing game No. 72 Smugglers over the
Border," cr rather "Dispatch Run-
ners."

It was a great success the first of
many planned. A sampan has landed
a suspicious-lookin- g bag beyond Kau-
iki and three "ill-favore- d" men are
reported watching it. From their
movements (signalled by semaphore
uy scouts waiCiiing tr.eiu irora the op
of Kauiki) thev arc guessed to be try-
ing to move their bag into th- - town.
This the scouts of Hana will try to
prevent. The usual iron bound rules
governed but alas these big boy
scouts were too many for the rank

land file. They adopted a ruse uliich
worked ami all throe got throupli --

due, as has happened before, to un
fledged scouts-tc-b- e being tempted io
abandon their posts to see what is cu- -!

ing cn around the corner. The court
house was the goal. By a mischance
the popular sheriff. Mr.
was not told of this. They pay
was in a reverie when a Hana Lov

buret in on him with "Hurray, we

HONOLULU STAB

,crb U.; II .

PV OHM r - " 1 aMMMi Sm

Quality and

win! Here's your opium." No arrests!, -

I i ne new iormeu troop was a signx
! mud all over but everybody was

happy. '

So eiideth the first chapter.

SCOUT NEWS.
Reports from Honolulu VII (George

Davifs, S. M.j, wiil appear next week
anj wtek after ncx; we shall hear
from Honolulu lh Other troops kindly
respond with an account of their do-

ings for this column.
An accident to Scout Alama, Hono-

lulu V, necessitated carrying him three
miles over a very rough trail In Wai-mari- o

in an improvised stretcher. He
had stabbed himself with his knife be-

low the knee cap. A dose of iodine
(see handbook) prevented complica-
tions and he was able 'to walk next
day!

Camping trips will now give way to
renewed first aid drill and good swim-
mers, jumpers, runners and wrestlers
and life-liner- s must keep in training
for the Swanzy field day at Knaloa,
Jan. 31 to Feb. 1, 1313. All Boy Scouts
of this Island invited to contend for
the prizes, which will be of equipment

knives, axes, tool kits and so on. Be
prepared.

LIEUTENANT IS

SECOND

Just before the Fifth. Cavalry sailed
for home, First Lieutenant Rawson
Warren of that regiment, was the sub-
ject of a cable message from the Sec-
retary of War, that staggered depart-
ment headquarters, and might have
completely turned the officer's head
had it come to him direct. For a
few minutes' Lieutenant Warren was a
major general, and the ranking offi-

cer in Hawaii.
A few weeks before the Fifth was

scheduled to leave, Lieutenant War-
ren got very busy with the mails and
wires In an attempt to transfer to the
incoming Fourth Cavalry. He mar-
ried Miss Goodale of Walalua, and
has business as well as family inter-
ests on Oahu. Besides, he likes the
islands, and wanted to stay here for
another tour. He finally arranged a
transfer with First Lieutenant Wil-
liam H Cowles, now on recruiting
duty in the States, and when the
Fourth reached here, obtained the
sanction of Colonel Beach to the ex-
change, and cabled the War Depart-
ment for final action.

Wednesday afternoon the answer
came back, a jumble of meaningless
code words which when translated
stated that the tri:sier of Rawson
Warren, first lieutenant, Fifth Cav-
alry with J. Franklin Bell, major gen-
eral, commanding Philippines divi-
sion, was approved. When the adju
tant general recovered his wind he
dived into the code key, and after
some search found that General Bell j

was "abadid" while Lieutenant Cowles
was "abidid" or something to that ef--

feet. There was amistake of one
letter in transmission, and discovery j

prevented .lieutenant warren from
pinning on two stars.

OUTRIGGER CLUB CALLS
ITS ANNUAL MEETING it

i uo annual meeting of the Outrigger
Canoe Club will be held at the Public

I iService Rooms, on King Street, at
!:;' p. m.. January 2.1. for the elec- -

. . . . . it i r f ; r i :..v.. w. umiriB iui uie ensuing year,.,.
rnd for the transaction of any busi- -

whicht.may pr01,er,y come before
suchi

its desired that a full attendance.
may bo had. The attendance of mem- -

. i I';hers upon the meetings of the club in
the nast has not been all that could '

!r- - ripiircwl nnr if ie ii.o.l thot mnv
i allmore than usual will be present at this .

meeting. No member is entitled to!
vote at a meeting of the Club whose!
dues for the current year have not j

been nail1 '
- , - '

COUNTRY CLUB DANCE.
,

Word l:as boon passer out that, ow
fo tllc-- ""'"nious number that have:

accepted invitations for the Country of
Club dance, on Wednesday evening .

n
next, it will h impossible to accom-'i- i

moriate any more memhers and fri?nds of
;f the club. While only about lf; wore U

expected, 3lu have already accepted.
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JAPANESE WANT

TO HELP BIG

CARNIVAL

In spite of the fact that the Japan-
ese of the cit will not enter a lantern
section in the Floral Parade this year
on account of the death of the late em-
peror, a letter has just been received
by Director-gener- al Chillingworth
from A. K. Ozawa, chairman of the
Japanese committee, to the effect that
the Japanese community offers toflo-nat- e

and decorate with a number of
lanterns in any localities which those
in charge of the Floral Parade may
suggest

The Japanese have been more en-

thusiastic this year than ever before,
but out of respect for the late emper-
or they have decided that they will not
be able to do as much toward making
the parade a success " as they would
like to. They will however, enter at
least one decorated automobile In the
parade to represent the Japanese com-
munity. The plan of their decorating
with lanterns has heen received en-

thusiastically by the committees in
charge of the festivities, and already,
several places have been suggested
where such decorations will be the
most conspicuous. .Bishop street, in
front of the Young Hotel, is consid-
ered a likely place.

When it was learned that the Jap-
anese did not intend to enter a sec-

tion in the parade, suggestions began
to como into the office of Parade Sec-
retary Henshall for something which
would prove a substitute for the Jap-
anese entry. It has been suggested
that on the evening of the day of the
parade, the automobiles in that sec-
tion of the parade hold another par-
ade, at which time they be decorated
with colored lights, lanterns, or any-

thing else suitable. It was also sug-

gested that each machine burn its
headlights during the parade in order
that it might light up the machine in
front. It is thought that such a pa--'

rade will prove a good substitute for .

the Japanese entry, and at present !

committees in charge of the Floral
Parade are looking into the matter

MANOA SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 1)

about a year ago, there was not even
city wated piped to the school grounds
aim it is alleged that at the time of
the cholera scare about two years ago
that the pupils were forced to tir:n
the water from the nearby taro
patches.
Open Air School.

This state of affairs was noticed at
the time by a county official, anrt
through his efforts city water was
piped to the school,

"For my part, ' Dr. Pratt went on to
say. "1 cannot see why it is necessary
yr such large sums of money to Le
c,r,cnt bv the Territory in erecting
these massive concrete and brick
schoolhouses which are in evidence in
Honolulu, when open-ai- r schoolhousts,

seems to me, would prove to be a
greater convenience. This plan ot
open air schools is now being carrieu
oir on the coa.t to a great extent ana

proving very satisfactory bota in
lowering the cost of erecting the build
ings and saie-guarain- s uie iieuuu oi

, v.;,r tima the
s me to tneir classes ia mittchs

and overcoats, and find it much Leir.r
tuan sitting in an uncomfortable, over- -

school room. The climate c--
."..wan which remains tne ;ui;e ; tn,t. 4, r.Atal lUllIlu, nuiu'i 1 1 ik v ii j.w.i. iwiv. iv.

Open dT schools to ho carried on :U

times of Hi.j year. Personally, 1

. r it 'i 1lPl 1,'in"IUUIK ,n
!

P5Pe, Puts l up t0 f..ard' . .
When interv.ew morning

cennns Dr. Pratt s intention o! i Ios- -

in'i the .lano'i icohol in case the foun- -

n-i- is not installed. . Willis T. Pope,
supcritendent of i ;illi'.' ins' r;i tio:i

i.i

"I have been aware for Mm
the needs of the Manoa sf luo! o j

i'ie way oi repairs inn a new nun.,
l"r if s trie jurisiliotion

the board of education to proviie
these thing.--. Wo can only ripply
such iiupiovenicii.s to the Loard oi

1S. 1013.

Pireseire

t , - - -

ainidl

prices right

si' jiervkors. In every report I

have made for the past three years I
have asked that something .be done
toward the improvement of ths Manoa
school, and, since the last meeting ot
tie board of estimates, 1 believe that
Manoa will have a new building in
the fail. At the meeting of the ooanl
of estimates a certain snm was set
cside for the erection of a new build-
ing, and now it Is up to the next legi-
slature whether the wishes of the
board are carried out."

Mr. Pope went on to say that in
109 the board of education had the
power to look after all waterworks al
sewers of the different schools but
when act 100, which amended section
9. act 39, of the session laws of 130-- .
was approved by Governor Frear, this
ower was taken away from the board

of education and placed in the L'ani"
of the supervisors: who are now vested
with the power to establish and main-
tain water works and sewer works in
connection with the public schools cf
Honolulu.

"During the past biennial," said ft.
Pope, "the county, had $35,004 as a
special fund for the maintenance . ot
the school buildings of the county of
Oahu. I applied again and again for
some of this money to either improve
the ManQa school conditions, or eect j

a new building, but nothing was ever

11

done. However, I feel sure that (the
next legislature will pass on the

suggested by the board o(
estimates tor, a new building, and.
while nothing can. be done during tr-.-f

present school year, I am certain that
Manoa will have a new building in the
faliV t -- i:

With the intention of either better
Ing the condition of the Manoa school
or securing a new building, the spe-

cial committee which was appointed
at the meeting of the Manoa Improve
ment club last Wednesday evenipg, to
investigate the matter of the deplor
atle condition of the school; has sent
the following letter to the mayor and
the board of supervisors: ' ' "

;

"Gentlemen : At a meeting of the
Manoa Improvement club which was
held on Wednesday, Jan. 15, it was
unanimously decided ; that the time
has arrived when the school needs of
Manoa should receive immediate at
tention. " We also wish to call your
attention to the fact that for the past
three years the needs of . the Manoa
school hare been urged and that the
present deplorable conditions axe doe
to the good Intentions of the previous
boards,. Which recognised the need of
a new building and the usetessness in
attempting to repair the present
building. ; v '

"We therefore urge the necessity tf

f

CARNEqic. Museum.
lOCMirratMT of tn( Cmucoic ihtitwtc.p.

j 1

e

Immediate, action on the part oIMfca
I

board of supervisors, and recommend

Read the Following, Which Proves Authenticity of tHe

ALASEMSSEIA

Monday, January

Vfwo-roo- m schoolhousa with suitable
accessories, for 21. GORE,
A. W. MEYER. W. A. ENCLE, ROSS
C. DAVISON ; t .. :
Farriogton oa ; Plan . " 'V v J: '

"I believe in the opea air school but
I wish that Dr.. Pratt would go a little
more Into detail when as I ' under-
stand, he says that the children of the
public1 can be quartered prac-
tically in the open." was the com-
ment offered by Commissioner W..R.

"

Farrington. : ' y 'w.. .
--I dont believe In buildin school

houses that are top elaborate but the
children : must hare protection from
the rains that fall with less regard
for the - seasons that is the case la
CalIfornia.-:V:;;,vty.-

,
;v-- ; . .

"If recall that some years "ago the
I old Kallhiwaena school house was en

too small. to accommodate the.
children so that one doss occupied a
'narrow yeranda. This waa all right
' when the sun did not beat in directly
on the- - children : or the torrential
showers come along to soak: them. No
one I will claim that the oil
condition that existed ih the Kallhi-
waena' school house was better than
that which prevails today In the per-mane- nf

building constructed of con-
crete'' blocks...,: ' '

.

... ?M .Jt'
'

- :i

V

Vuseua.

20th

vPrrrsswucH, PcnmsvlvaniaTU. 5. L

April J..1912. '

Captain Kleinichpldt;- -.

Bertio pleaa t lnd'cncloatd a check tocoir
the expena of your trip from Hew Yorjc to Plttaburi in prdar ta

ltctur to us laat Wednesday evening.'

It nay be of Interest to you to know how the Miter
aa viewed, and I have therefore had my secretary ske a copy of

two of the letters which luxe been received," and enclose tnea to

you.

For my own part I wish to say that your lecture was

a revelation. I have seen multitude of roving picture present;
ed ty sen who have a-- national reputation, but none which have

ever given ae so much pleasure as those which you showed i By

friend, Ur. Shlrao, who Is famous in both hemispheres for bis
snapshots of big taXcn by flashlight In the night, remarked t
me during the lnterslssion of the lecture that these werthe
finest pictures of the kind which had ever been to hie knonledgw

shown anywhere. Tour audienee was slf-pl-y delighted, and there
la a great demand In all quarters for a repetition of the display
If it could be arranged for. ;'

X cannot take mors tlse at present to write, but
X wish to thank you from the bottoa of uy heart for the pleasure
f the evening, and only regret tbt we cannot see you oftener

foe a longer period.

I aa.

Tours very tune rely,

Director Carnegie

Manoa.

schools

tirety

believe
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"THE JEWEL" P1RELESS COOKER HUMAN TOUCH IN PLAYfR PIANO
PL R E ALUMINUM LINED J??'

GIVES REMARKABLY 'REAL' EFFECT

SAVES TIME AND FUEL
It Boils. Bakes, Frys and Roasts

1 compartment , complete $12.00
2 compartments, complete 16.00
3 compartments, complete 19.00
Equipped with Wear-Eve- r Aluminum Cooking Utensils. Ask for book-

let.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.,
Household Dept. ' Phone 3481

5

will find that salt
! ' is not

To

Bathe irs
Ladies water

helpful

Ttie Hair
though it refreshes-th- e body and
sends the blood cbubing through '

the veins. Our Rubber Caps, the
most popular , at the; beach, will
protect your hair. ,

Benson, Smith & Co.
Limited.

ajto m dn apis jqBu si

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Go

Limited

si ejniiujni jhoA: uaijM inq (qBiBde)i S pc silh

:iL&$tjUClTY
The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
ther it effected a great saving of money.

:i ,

MOST CONVENIENT SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER.

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of mbtors fcr industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery
EAi

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES $1.00 to $3.50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

STAR-BULLET- IN $. 75 PER MONTH

of 'he l.ij arguments used by J The
saifn;t m .i talking machines is r ha'. ! :nusi'
i h- - possessor of a machine can sing ua!!y,
into it. talk into 1; or play nno n and Ly

iatcr on reproduce hi own l'f&ns on
bp records, says H. M. Smith in the

Indianapolis Sun. This has a subtle
rpial to the innate vanity of th hu-

man iririd and often clones a sale when
nothing else will do it.

if is not too much to epe ihe
same idea will be used before long by

of
be

of

we

.!.o knows
and ability

of
ti.a' not

in

in
(f the

piano
ti. - saJ'.-un-

the are i

piano salesmen in selling pianos and j every detail a:.d th makers are of fer-- j

playerpianos to prospective buyers. ing thousands of dollars reward any i

Hands May Remain Idle. who can tell difference be-- j

Aireauy tne reproducing iuea oi tnejtween ttie piece played ty an expert
phonograph has utilized by t and that played by mechanism.
inventive genius of playerpiano) Others iM tell you all that is need-factor- y

and it is quite possible! ed is li.tW? with the pedal
' for the pianist to sit his instrument) mechanism Thai will make the pedal-- ,

and by pressing a button set motion) ing easier. are agreed, however,
machinery which will cause ownjthat the pedaling will remain
interpretations to be reproduced and power be controlled more

'
, made available for occasions' when he perfectly that operator of the
prefers to have hands remain idle. irrchanisni feel th" touch of the

the ordinary individual, who personal 'hat makes the
likes to the musical efforts

' others, "will no longer compelled to
j rest content with a street piano jumble

tinkling sounds, but will have the
j, fcwc-fc-t satisfaction of hearing the prop- -

fr interpretation of the virtuoso him-
self, guaranteed by his signature.

And more that, the virtuoso
can make sure the interpretation is at
its best in making corrections after he
has played the
How Judgment Changed.

It not so many moons ago
looked rather distastefully at the even

a we j it as
tempted Id in ears or
wear earmuffs to the mechan- -

for
the

H.,

nan
play

rolls and

the of the the

have been far-- ,

the
the original

son;.- - assure!
vcu

one the

beep lie' the
the

now

All
his have

the irav
and the

his

hear

than

score.

was

shut

popular with the
untrained.

Approaching Perfection.
One whether be

the Apollo, the the Manualo
the what-
ever other trade name which the

known; the
has reached

Today music be obtained
ihe tyro the piano.
than--'- . the man moderate
circumstances, the

ing before playerpiano and felt you like, has within his reach
stuff cotton our

out

music
means

wcrk

'that

music

thing

high

by

the bloated
big his uphol

ical dishpan serenades that emanated stered music room and watches em-- t

herefrom. j ploye the handsome player en- -

That was in the day of the so-call- cased in beautiful grand piano, or
"mathematical doll." where half note( who listens to the soul-stirrin- g strains
was denoted by puncture in the roll of pipe organ built the walls of

certain number of millimeters long his modern palace,
and the whole note was denoted by a; Price Low Enough,
puncture Just twice long. The! Along with the more modern im-chor-

were marked by punctures improvements that make the players de-exa- ct

alignment and the entire effect sirable, makers have been striving to
of the piece when played was that of make an instrument for price that

machine. I will bring within reach of the ordi- -

Mechanical Effect Gone. 'nary man. And 4&ey have succeeded.
J Now, however, all changed. No 'Today one can purchase for $450
(longer does the machine-lik- e monoton-- 1 playerpiano of tonal quality almost
ous rhythm exist. The man who equal that which cost the wealthier

: handles the playerpiano may just as man $1,200. and he can p.iy the $450
' great virtuoso his own way on small Installments, weekly or
the man who plays manually.' Indeed, monthly. The man of better circum-th- e

man who originally played the can get better instrument
piece manually be the one who for $550 and from that the prices

! finds the greatest range to $2,400 far the best grand pi- -

ducing his own work from the roll. i ano and the latest player

CHEAP SHACKS

ARE THE RULE

Building has started rather duil
the new year. So far most of per-
il, ita run to thp cheanest tVDe of cof---

QALILT MAY FACE

PROSECUTION

now

,oe, iiunu
ta&es for rent. There onlv one j lulu at the military
duelling of any and not to answer charge of

a business structure of import- - Participating in. an affray which
i alleged that the enlisted manwith thesnce yet on record, excep- -

with three other soldiers,Iwilei and companyof big house at
hotel .at Wahiawa. To date the per- - an assaul

the jehu claiming
m!th issued month the follow, i

ing:
Honolulu rron Co.. temporary j

store. Smith street; H. I. W. Co.. arc- - ;

hitect and builder, $700.
Wahiawa Settlement, hotel, Wahia- - I

v.a; Emory & Webb, architects; 11. t

dwellings.

dwellings,

dwelling.

.Miya-

moto,

architect;

dwelling.

breakfast.

a'.- -

i:n;;.ne:l

eli'riria'hig de--

instruments

tinkering

achievement

Aristano, Cecilian.
by

makes are player-pian- o

per-
fection,

can

employe,

capitalist

be

enjoyment
attachments.

mainland
reiurneu

tne
pretensions

committed Hackman
are McCarty. he

was

McCarty charges
attempting

complaint against he
connected

department,
tiasa, ouiiuer. witn an attorney.

U. Mareiros. dweljing, Kahili; . Ko-- Deputy Sheriff takes occasion
bayashi. builder; $70. j register emphatic denial
. K. Kamanoulu, dwelling. cnarge
lane; T. Sutuziki, builder; $1200. According statement from

M. Nishahara, four dwellings, Jarrett, hackman called
IiLi; M. Nosaka, builder; $1600. tne station finaHy declared that he

T. Mukai, store, King S. from positive estab- -

hi, builder; $1900. i the identity of soldier
Honolulu Soap Works, boiler house, wh0 he alleges and robbed

Iwilei; H. S. W.. builder; $600. :him of money.
Wing Lum School. Kamanuwai lane, police insist that

builders; $2000. j of related by hack-Georg- e

H. Angus, dwelling, Nuuanii were less contradictory.
street; Ripley Davis, anhitects; Y. jehu given
Kukuya, builder; $4891. opportunity of visiting

Kee. store and dwelling. Kapa- - j before departure for San Francisco
hulu: Y1d Young, builder; $700.

I The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., es-

cape on McCandlesL. building, Bethel
street; $600.

Iwilei Investment Co. dwelling.
Iwilei; Alah Xee. builder.
lwelei, Mah Kee, buildt r:

i ham A. Leons. dwelling. Kukui
street; Lre Tai builders;

Yim Kong, duelling. Kukui treet,
'
Sun Lee & builders: $770.

Chang Chin, three
Candless lane; Lee Chew, builder,

'
$1350.

11. Hashimoto, four
sha lane: builder: $1200.

i Y. K. You, dwelling. Fort street:
. Sun & Co., builders. $800.
j Park On.

street; Lau Chung, builder:
Y. Ahin. dwelling, Iwilei:

builder: 5625.
Leong Park dwelling. School

street; Lau Chung, bvildfr. $17iu.
Yong Wai. duelling. Banyan street:

Lum Sam Tim. builder;
K. Nishihara. dwelling. t):le street:

T. Higashi.
H. Schiuuk. boarding house re

pairs, Bcretania strict: Y.

builder: $l:"".
Manuel K. Cook, dwelling. Makiki

street; Chang Chan, Quon
Lee, builder; ?2Soo.

A. P. Corrta. Wilhelm
Kise: T. dill, architect: Quon Lee,
builder; $1840.

Joe Botella. dwelling. Punchbowl
street: K. Hara. builder. $11S'.

BORN.
HA1LI- In thi city. January

V.H 5. to Mr. and Mrs. Peter I .

a daughter.

ISth.
1 iaiii.

A Washington. D. '.. police court
judge defin"d a drunkard as man
who finds it necessary to take a drink
before

naught of
ha i.o to man-ma- y

b- - to nroduce

p!ayer : ia..-- if it
besf

land.

excel
pianist

Y a" spent ry
fory world in j

fects of player and
i.,'Ta;- of v ill

perfect in

to
;

a
at

in
to

may
And

playerpiano so
ally

is certain, it
Angelas,

vaiioiss
a state of

after years of careful toil.
real

veriest at Further
this, cf very

salaried if

well as who sits
comfortably in a chair in

an
handle

a
a

a ? in
a

is
as

a
a it

is a

to

a in as

stances a
may

in repro--(

2 C t - t

-- t

John J. Gault, 4 marine, en
route to the in the transport
ill 4. .1 A Tf nnoneriaan, may iu

is instance or
authorities to a

insingle
it is in

tions a a j

on
tthis

Works
I ruuucu icn uuiiaio iiiaujc
in the

has filed to the
effect that in to swear out

the
was
with the to

Rose
t0 an to this

J.
to

Ka- - the at

Nis-- ( was far as to
the

struck him
his

j The the
Tai & Co.. the as the

rnau more or
& i The is said to have been the

the troopship
Tai

lire

$3200.

Sun & Co.,

Tai Co.
Mc-- !

De-- I

H

Lee Tai
Leong

$500.
S.

On,

i"oo.

$520.
J.

Miyao,

a

J

or

ui 111

meele.

a soldier,
advised by. officials

police consult

Weaver
a

sheriff

street;
lishing

stories
Wing affray

School

builder;

with a view of passing upon the en
listed men on board and aid in tQ ,ddiscovering his This v.uo nut

been declined.

METHODS BEAT

i innifrTHWMflK m
At the annual meeting of the Cuban-America- n

Company held on 17

the financial statement showed $86V

plus account at the end ot tne
was $1,918,711.2:?. or about $141,000
more on October 1. li'll.
a capital stock of more than fifteen
million dollars, company has out-

standing six per cent collateral trust
bonds to the amount of $:.5V."t0 due
April 1!'1S. The
eiizht estates in and in
Louisiana, and its expenditure
during the ended September :',,
1912. was r,:p;:;. Anticipations
are expressed in the president's re-

port that the company will have no
trouble abou' labor this year, and this
confident statement is made in con-

clusion :

"The of the market
indicates low prices for the year but,
as stated in former the major
parr of your production will be manu-
factured by the Chaiarra-- I eliciu.' Es-

tates, with the n'ot approved and up-to-da- te

machinery and methods, mak-
ing your industry wholly prepared for
the contingency of low markets."

Miss Helen Could will : n: writ
Kin'ev (J. Shepard about 15,

according to report.

IS THE MOST DESIRABLE OF ALL MANOA SECTIONS

un u sim Hi attruclirc spot on which to build
a home.

Yon hare water piped to an deration uf 4."0

fi I : on hai r an unobst ructed ririr of the oeean
ami iou are on the slope of a hill that suijfrsts
a Swiss Chalet for a home.

. IIV run think of no more pleasurable spot;
none that compares with it a

A PARADISE FOR HEALTH
ami where one mat lire in the enjoyment
of absolutely pure air.

The means of get tiny there are excellent be- - ,
cause the roads are (food and the. to the
street is a short one.

You are incited to inspect the lots. One acre
each, $1000. Payable a third cash, a third in
twelre month and balance in two years.

QuaSo So

z

THE CUB
from

"What do you think of city life,
Mister Perkins?" asked the Cub Re-
porter at dinner one evening as he
passed his plate for a second helping
of corned beef and cabbage.

-

Waal, I ain't been to the city fer
U V 1 1UI a 0 C K ft V M

such long I JaMbut , mo.
nigh forgotten what it's like, ans- -

wered the farmer.
"When were you there last?" in-

quired the Cub.
" 'llout three year ago. Me and

Carrie took a trip down there
to visit our son Joshua who has got
a job as in a shootin' gal-
lery. But I got mixed up so that
Carrie had to bring me home. I

could get used to these here
and street cars, nohow,,

and so I thought that the farm was
the test place fer me."

"You must have had some exciting
there." went on the Cub,

who scented a story.

out onto sat

began farm- -

Waal,

that

Waal,
niece

that

gone.

guess
across

"She

Fort Merchant Street

E

FARMER PERKINS TELLS CUB

REPORTER EXPERIENCE OF CITY

REPORTER-(Continue- d

lastatuiay.)
been one the

that would take and

went up
feller lookin

and he long
and told thatrJritime that hayepurty finj;ily

bookkeeper

never
autymobiles

experiences

and give piece
with it

and the went
door and there was feller

thefe who told him my
He piece

which had hand.
and told that it didn't
to him and that goin'
give him. told that

would have give him be
fore show, then

got mad and him had
paid four the ticket
and I'd see he'd

goin' take
it

I I A , , . -

they wasn't so derned ex- - ie"cr
ritin' as they have been. But t0ld

had thethese here city folks have some ptaste!,r(
peculiar ways "em. and it

3teoat. f"?1 10

after had bit whsays says I: This no gave feerplace 'for man from the cardboard and went and ,t ,n
country.' But if you'll come out on two put one half and
the Carrie clears the Rjve ha,f tQ

I'll tell about one expen- -lishes.
( ot t0 tear up tne

L had." ticket that had paid four
The got from the table and . for.

walked the porch and I 1 t. 1
i

lighting corn cob i to liuIe
"

assailant. j . . V, fishine dear-- 1 ,, , , , . T 1 Pre great nmntstniiflr f u rrur i r v '

Dec.

year

1.

t

lo January

is

chair to what marfp fool
! l ot's thp Mister Per-- ' ni, .. .... .

j nivc 1 nda lit- - iue oarior on
kins, saia tne t;tiD.

year ago," the
er, and I that we
would go to the city, as told you,
and see our son Joshua. we

for

my

was

tne

tne

be-
low there

whole

j at one of these with ele-- with on 'em. there
vators and them ltignt time and waited to
after had et supper we goes would happen. All the people kept

our both tired. at the big picturs, but was
soon knock at could anything

Jhe door mu wife into it worth lookin' Pretty some
'

the room bounces grabs fellers to come
SS6.46 profit for the year. The cairie the neck and her door under the big

than With

the

Cuba

vear
$1.498.

aspet

An

cars

BY

here

nerve

storv.

lookin"

and on something fierce, it
out it was a of

Carrie who heard that we was in
town through our son, Joshua.

seems that had mar-
ried guy hai of money
and she wanted Carrie to come out
to her house and the evenin'.

didn't have no objections,
so my wife puts nn her things and

was soon
"Not havin' nothin' to do. and not

earin' to go to bed soon, decid- -

nnKed tho
town wag

was about lor..ed
bles out walked street.

about three
blocks run build-i- n'

what was front.
There bunch of goin'
in first didn't
was all about finally big
sign over in the which

But He Moved
The Greatest Melodrama of the Ace.''
And right below was of

near

SOS

things before de-
cided chance

in.

3

to of I
I a

go
"Waal, to a place

a out of a little
looked me a

finally me it would

a opined
ney he me a little of
pasteboard some writin' on

told me to in I
in ithe a

me to give
ttcJUt pointed to the of
pasteboard I in

hita
I to

it to Then he me
I to it to

I could see the and
told that

good dollars for
that the show or

know why, and to
oq my coat and prove when an- -

-- 11 .1 iu",e "eaWaal,
might ethlJ tfeT

mighty about Eive
woun,d

show
I looked around a
o myself, me

,'ecer'0
a simple ne tore

in a tin
porch while up otner me j

ye he had a of
ence dollars

two up
1111s ipnpr mo

farrner a a bv t nfalleged ana me out a T:.. u ant aip ni'

mu

!

company controls
one

capital

present

reports,

fall

walk

I

I

I

heI

ette. 4nat
honr

"Three
"Carrie decided

Of

up
people

picture

belong

number

V' nprp pnna

fjinpfln
m ?n

t .u

I

a Sunday afternoon. On the
was whole lot of folks

settin' down and lot more
in. Fellers was

showin' them their seats

here hotels printin' I sat a
all long see what

we
to room as we was !

Pretty there comes a jdurned see abaout
my goes, and at. soon

a female that started out of a little
sur-- ; around kisses platform what had

carries
tni-re- niece

it Oarrb-'- s

a a lot

spend
course

they

so I
ii i,

down
walked

when
all lit

was
know

read.
Loved. Away.

where

wnder at

go door.

wasn't

kipt
around

things,
up

the pictures on it, and they was car- -

ryin' horns and thicg3: They all went
into sort of little pit and set down
and turned on lights and kept
on their horns. After bit they com-
menced to play and the music was
something awfu. It warn't nothin'
like 'Old Hundred' or of them
pieces Carrie plays on the organ.

"After while got pretty tired of
lookin' at the picture and listenin' to
the musicians, and started to leave
when all at once the lights went

ed 1 would taKe a waiK around af!Li domf.ont. oicturo nwav
the and take in the sights. It aii(1 there u platform 5ack of

eight o'clock, and am-.i- r wn th nf
and the

had
big
in

a
and at I what it

until sees a
corner

it a a

I

was

time

l.

tin,

hz

floor
a

a

J

if 1

I

a a

a

any

a I

I

out
that

a
I

I I

I a

I

I

I

I

house. Some people come out and
started to talk, but 1 didn't know what
it was all aboiu. I reckon they was
tryin' to sell somethin' becuz there
was one feller with a Hack mustache
wt.j was always talkin" to a right

"Waal, the mualciana started la to
play again and after a bit the picture
was tuk away again nd thla time they
had the platform fixed np like the out-
side of a house. Ther wa
of cotton all orer the floor and it
looked like it wa inowInVand I ort
of got cold,, but I know it waan't inow
In' because I could iee . feller war;
up In tbe top of the place who waa
throwin' white" paper' down' onto the
platform Xrora hag. It looked darned
natural though, and I begun to get .

Interested. After: while that there
pretty girl come out, 8he started la
to talk to herself, tellin', how lonely
she was and that she dldnt have no
home, and all that, and I thought' to
myself that I would hare to tee her
and tell her that I'd more than will-In'

give her a Job on my ranch;help-i- n'

Carrie. I shore took" & ilkln' to '

her, all right. Then pretty soon that
feller with the black mustache come
out and started to talk to her andX
could see that she didn't like him no-

how. I got pretty, sore at bin? for .
''the way he talked., '

.'Why duh . yuh keep followin
muhr says the girl to himLV"

"Because I love ynhr he answers. .

" 'Haven't I told yq that I hafea
yuh?" she asked.

M 'But yuh will love muh.' he says to
her, and I could see that he was a
gettin sore.

"Then they t&lkea some more and
she kept tellin' him to 'giveme back
me che-ll- d and then I knew that the
feller was no good because If he had
of been a gentleman he would have ,

give the girl her Child. As they talk,
ed they got all het up, and the teller
got madder and madder, and all of a
sudden he grabs her by the throat and
says: 'I'll kill yuh now and then yuh
will never marry him. I didn't know
what the feller meant, and I was
durned if I could sit there and see all
those people let that feller threat that
girl the way he was doln'. Then she
screamed and I couldn't stand it any
longer, and I takes off my coat and
jumps onto the platform, . grabs the
feller by the throat and says to ine
girl: 'Never fear; I will save you
from this foul fiend who Is tryin to
encompass your roo-l-n' and with that
I pulls him away and throws him on
the floor and starts to put a mouse
on both his eyes and then turn him .

over to the constable, when all of a
sudden some one took aholt of me
from behing and 1 heard the girl
screamin' and cryin' 'Save Harold;
Oh, won't somebody save him?' A
lot of fellers rushed out from the
side of the platform, pulled me off
the feller, beat me ud considerable.
and then threw me out into the street.
and you can bet that I got back to
ice hotel abaout as quick as a chic-
ken gets out of the rain."

The farmer paused and re-l- it his
pipe, and then continued. .

"And to this day," he said, "I have
never been in the city, and-- 1 have
never been able to understand how all
those people could sit there In that
theayter and not make an offer to
help that poor defenseless girl"

'Oh you hero," thought the Cub,
as he stuffed the greater part of a
handkerchief into his mouth in order

: that he might not offend the "son
' of the soil."

(To be Continued.)

To overcome difficulty in peeling
potatoes, wash them and put them in
unsalted water to boil. When par- -

smart-- . ooKin girl about the mortgage boiled remove and peel the skir.s
or somethin' like that. After bit, they come off easily, and then put ths:n
pulled the lis picture back into place in boiling water, seasoned with salt,
aiTtin and all the people who was set- - and finish cooking them. This not

feller stabbin' another one. I knew ti:: o.it in front clapped tneir nanus only saves trouble and time, hut tt
right away that it was one of these and hollered 'fine:' I couldn't see quickly done adds to the mealy quail-her-e

theayters, and as I had never 1 nothin' so gol durned fine about it. ties of the potato.
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NEWS OF EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
FULLY COVERED IS NEVER AKNOCK
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iCCER RACE

Defeat Mills Institute in Fast
ame Piayed at Moiliiii Field

Yeslcrday Afterno3n--Anot- h

er League Contest Today

In'ertcholattlc Soccer League.
P. W. L. Dr. Pts.

3ihcol . 2 1 0 1

Karr.ehameha 1 1 0 0
Ct. Lculs 1 0 0 1

Mills Institute 2 0 2 0

By defeating the Mills Institute
eleven on Moiliiii Field yesterday aft-
ernoon to the tone of Z to 0, the Mc-Kinle-

High School team now lead;
In the Interscholastle Soccer league

Although defeated, the Mills aggre-
gation played a fast game through-
out, and this team has Improved won-
derfully since its last game with the
Kams. Its only trouble seemed to be
in the lack of foot wprk, as the team
had the ball many times in the Highs'
territory but seemed to bevunable to
send it Into the basket i For the
Highs, Kl Fong played a star gam
taking the brunt of the work on his
shoulders, and kicking all three goals
for his team. Fong went Into the
game at fullback, where he was some-
what handicapped, but, on his being
placed on the forward line in the
second hatf, the result of this change
may be seen by the score.

. The scoring was all done In the sec-
ond halt, and at the cloee of the first
it looked to those on the' sidelines as
if there would be no score by either
side. ' It was a lucky change which
placed Ki - Fong on the forward line,
for Are minutes after the second half
had begun he booted the leather into
the net- - after baring ' taken it down
the field' and under the nose of the
Mills .goalkeeper. The next goal was
made on a foul. by J.h Mills "team.
Kiting the Highs a free kick, and Ki
Fong puce more lifted Che- - ball - from
thei twenty-fiv- e yard Une, putting itjn't be basket . with one.;cf 4h$ prettiest '

drives seen on the soccer leld ibis
season. Nett - the-- cloac of thg
KlJfong once more got possession of

cui, scoring uie cnu gua.i ior u)a
Highs-- ?

The outcome of the game yesterday
places, the Highs at the-hea-d, of the
list with, the Kams a close second,
and on January SO these two teams
will meet for another game. This
afternoon, the EL Louis aggregation
and the Kam team are playing on the
latter's field at KalihL

The , lineup of the - teams which
played yesterday afternoon:

Mills Institute Inada, g; F. Lee, 1 f
b:.Takeucb (captain); r f b; P--
Chang, lh b; Chun Foo. c h b; To-
sh Iga, r h b; Mtamoto, r wj P. Farm,
r l; Watanabe. c f Muramaru. 1 V,

Kong ing Loy, ; w, j
High School t). kahalewal, g; Kl

Fong, 1 f b; S. Kahalewal, r f b; W.
Lee. lhb; Ulchl-Rlc- e, h b: Carter,
r h b; Mellm, r w; Kim, r 1; Rosehiil,
c f; H. Yap (captain), 1; F. Y. Yap
1 w.

Score: High School, 3: Mills, 0.
Goals: Ki Fong, 8. u
Officials: Fred Bailey, referee;

George Quintal and Sing Hung, lines-
men.

SAWED OFFm
SHOPT

A soccer double header for the big
league teams is being played at Moili-
iii this afternoon. The. Healanis and
Mattes go on .first, at 2:15, while the
Highs and Marines meet in the closer.

Tex Selman, of the tug Navajo, is
still flaunting a challenge at Eddie
Madison, and has $100 posted to show
that he is on the jevel about the
match. This announcement properly
belongs in the Joke column, but is put
on the sport page for lack of.spac.

The local branch of the A. A. U. if

ALL-AMEMC-
AW

Track Events J

100-Ya- rd DaBh Howard Drew-Springfiel- d

High School. !

220-Yar- d Dash Ralph Craig. De
.

troit Y. M. C. A.
440-Yar- d Run Charles Raidpath. '

Syracuse University.
880-Ya- rd Run Tad Meredith, MeT--

cersburg Academy.
One-mil- e Run Abel Klviat, Irish- -

American A. C, New YorV I

miio l?nri Tal Tej-fif- l rVimpll !

University X '

Five-mil- e Run-W- T Lewis Scott. '

South Patterson --A. C.

t.,41 RiinHnrrv Smith. Bronx
-- K..h uoito Kpw York. !

120-Yar- d Hurdles John Nicholson.
University of Missouri. (

220-Yar- d Low Hurdles Jack Eller. :

Irish-A- m egfrfan A. C, New York. i

One-nTT- te Walk Dick Gifford. Mc
Caddin Lyceum. Brooklyn !

Field Events
Running High Jump George Hor '

lne, Leland Stanford University.

HELD THE WRONG HAND

': Poker stories are always en- -

Joyable and here goes for the
banner one, as told by Lieuten- -

't ant Camp, of the Eighth Cavalry:
A southern planter was having
It out with a stranger: Straights
were not being played, so tour
aces was the high hand. Finally
there was a big mix-up- , with
the stranger tapping the planter.

"Got four aces," stated the
stranger, Btarting to rake in the
chips."

'Take the pot if you have the $

heart," replied the planter, lay- - $

ing down four kings. -- But, on
the word of a southern gentle-- &

man, that is not the hand 1 dealt
you." 4'

BRIGKLEY'S CASE

IS COMPARED
. ;

TO

j. I1T0N'5
BOSTON. The same ruling which

barred Paul Wlthlngton, the sensa-
tional Harvard athleteJora partici-
pation lit amateur contests. Inay make
Charley Bridaey,mVJrtr football
player, and alt-aroun- d athlete, Inelig-
ible td cGttpeter 1 rarslty contests.
This iMpfci (Ion. is' worry ing the Har-
vard athletic authorities.

Brickley, who has been working his
way through .college, has taken mo-
ney for a number of Jobs which were
more or less olfeftly connected with
his .football ability, and he has also
acted as ,correspondent . for newspa-
pers. In. addition, he has accepted a
position from a firm of tailors in New
York, which some people declare was
obtained through his record as an
athlete. .

,: This, according to the ruling of the
Amateur, Athletic Union In WithLng-ton'-s

nue, is1 profesiioftallsm. - Of
coursel'Ihera1 ha been' Artztezt deal
of this thing .aaf ftViirge number' vt
people? would- - like to sees eliminated, i
JM.iyhylhe-lndur- e; pro from, tus
football should rclass ;Brickley as ta.

professional 4 ptUzling the . Harvard

Meanwhile Brlckley holds the unique-

-position of being barred from
the gridiron and alBO of being elect-
ed captain for the coming year.

Hundreds of football players have
done the same thing, as Brlckley has
before now without .being troubled
by the Amateur Athletic Union. All
the' Harvard football players get are
free. rides to New Haven and back.
They get free hotel accommodations
for two or three days and they are
guests at theater parties, dinners and
other 'such functions.

If the case comes before the Ama-
teur Athletis Union there would be
an Interesting problem to solve- -

in session this afternoon, the meeting
having been convened in the office of
President W. T." Rawlins, shortly after
1 o'clock. Plans for the annual spring
track meet, and for a swimming meet
are discussed.

There is a mix-u- p over the baseball
program for tomorrow. The C. A. U.'sl
and Asahla of the Junior league will
play the fourth game of the pennant
series, two of which have already
been copped by the first-mention- ed

club, as the opening attraction, but
there is some doubt about the second
game of the double header. The J. A
C.'s and Portuguese were to have play-
ed, but there Is a split - among ' the
former players, and it Is probable that
the picked team that is to play the
Chinese next Sunday will be substitut-
ed as the P. A. C.'s opponents.

SOXETniXG DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritatione
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. Fqr sale by all dealers
Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for
Hnwnli. 1vrtlBemTt

Standing High Jump Piatt Adams,
New York A. C.

Running Broad Jump Al Gutterson,
Vermont University.

aiut Marcus Wright. Dart- -

mouth College.
Putting 16-pou- Shot Ralph Rose,

.Olympic Club, San Francisco.
Throwing 16-pou-nd Hammer Matt

McGrath, Irish-America- n A. C, New
York.

Throwing the Javelin-Ha- rry Lott,
Mohawk A. C, New York.

Throwing the Discus James Dun- -

can. Brad hurst A. ('.. pw York
Throwine 56-Dou- Wpieht Pat

McDonald, Irish-America- n A. C, New
ork.

Miscellaneous Events
All-Roun- d Contest James Thorpe,

Carlisle Indian School.
Cross-Countr- y William Kramer,

lLong Island A. C, Brooklyn.
Marathon Race Gaston Strobino, !

South Patterson A. C.

TRAGK TEAM 1912

PAPKE AND M'GOORTY TO FIGHT IN FRANCE

4 1
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. EDDIE .STjCpOBTf ? X ' '"C

SP8aTvAFTHE

Hc.A;
The sport f features ot last night's

reception to new members at the Y.
M.'C. A, turned but successfully, con-
siderable interest being shown in the
bowling, basketball,- - billiard and pool
events. -- A1 the team events were
played by 'picked aggregations, gotten
together to give' a good exhibition.

At basketball the Blacks won from
the Whites, by ,36. to 17. after a ratt-
ling ood feaine.

The line-H- p

Blacks-cott- . If.: Forrest, rf.; Not-taee,- .a

Johnston, lg.; Durkee, rg.
Whites-Monie- s, If.; Forgey, rf.;

Evans, c.;.'Jchason, lg.; Eurdicfc, rg.
Baskets from!: Field : Nottage 10,

Forrest 3,-- . Durkea 2. Scott 1, John
ston 1, Forgey 2, Gomes 2, Johnson
2, Burdickl. '; i

Goals from foul: Nottage 1. Forrest
1, Forgey 3.

Umpire F. W. Lau. .
W. O. Franklin defeated F. M. Frie-se- ll

at 18.2 balk line, by a score of 250
to 142. Franklin required seventy in-

nings to run out. his average being
2, and his high run 27.

In the pool match Mills beat Brown
in a 50 ball break, while Brown had
his revenge in a game of 100 balls.

. The Myrtles beat the Healanis on
the bowling alleys, there being a dif-
ference of only five points when the
total pinfall was computed.

For the Myrtles, Edgf comb had high
score, 212. while WiBdom had high
average, 179. For the Healanis, Franz
had high score of 192, while White
had high average, lil.

The eCcicK follow:
Myrtles
Kinslea 175 129 161 455
Knr 132 154 126 412
Wisdom 174 166 197 537
Edgecomb . . . . 212 157 149

693 606 623 1922
Healanis
White . 185 167 165 517

122
Harris . . 147 142 289
Franz . . 144 179 192
Wilkinson 150 183 141 474

,

601 676 640 1917 .

MAUI CONFIDENT OF

HAWAII POLO SUCCESS

On January 2'., F. F. Baldwin leaves
for the mainland, where he will fight
for the honor of Maui and All-Hawa- ii

on the Pol fleMs of California ihe
twm from Hawaii is going to do jr

ic. and there is no douht in the minis
o" followers of the great gime. that
the Island player will bring home
the bacon." 1 will take a very strong
ter m to lower the colors ot All naw-i- i

Maui News.

Taffs contention that the Panama
Canal toll question with England
should be arbitrated is not backed up
by the representatives of either party j

In Washington. I

i . ...... v;1:1. i
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- Tne next-bi- g maich on ihe pugilistic calendar wm probably be be-
tween Billy Papke and Eddie McGborty, the winner to be recognized as the
middleweight champion-- . Of the ; o rid. Papke recently returned from
France, where he met - great u ccess.' A little over a year ago it wai
thought he was all in, but in the last few months Papke has shown' some

McGoorty has been fighting well of
nlnlonthat If. th6 ' pair -- i er. meet

Joo, ;? Picture shows, Papire.aa, he.
4?WloSSjtf Wis.) jniddlyy ht

-- wUo cjJliiig to- -'

ward the championship 4t' his idjviaioti . are1 recognized almost) universally
lh this' country, haa" accepted- - an coffer from French promoters to: take Jon
Billy Papke, Frank KlAus and George's Carpentieri McGoorty plans to' sail
about March 1. - .

HOW GOTGH DEVELOPEDt

HIS FAMOUS TOE HOED
"I have often ben asked' says

Gotch, "how and ; when I discovered
ta- - toe hold. That is a pretty hard
qt.estion" to answer. Farmer Burns
and I worked put. the problem of the
toe hold wrestling in Iowa, r tnk l

used it first on Scott Miller 2, 1

pulled the foot oyer the leg and ap
plied the leverage. The other toe
hold, and the one 1 employ the most,
wag worked out liter.

"There are. several varieties of toe
ho'ds and locks, but the one 1 use most
and? the one which writers call thr
famous, toe hold,' consists of getting
the opponent's foot in a vise In which
the toes and ankie are the points of
attack. It Is 'often .confuted wlta tne
toe hold over the leg, but the two
grips are distinct.

"It is important first of all to Im'e
one's opponent 'in the proper position
to begin the preliminary moves for the
toe hold. When an opponent is on the
mat, suppose the attacker is on the
ripht side. The wrestler who is tho
i:Lder dog must be on his nandc en--

knees for the atticker to make the
shift that traps his opponent's further
foot.

"The attacker from this rosition
holds his opponent to mast by grasp-
ing the right lgt high up, with to n
h&nds, working well to the side. With
his right hand the attacker reaches in-

side the crotch from the front, grasp-
ing his opponent's left ankle. With
ihe left leg has been imprisoned in
foot near the toes, almost sinmltane
ously straddling the near leg of his
opponent and pulling up on mj. nn-51- 8

prisoned foot. The opponent- -
ri-r-

leg in this way is trapped and hk left
foot is "out of commissjon." When
the left leg has been imprisened '.n

this way for a few seconds the mns-12- 2

cles relax and the member t.?"omf-- s

powerlesr. The attacker then nn!!-51- 5

in, and may apply the twist to th
toe hold. His head may be used s n

instrument of attack in forcing an oi- -

n nent's shoulders to the mat.
' Since the leff les of the defensive

viestler has become ineffective by te--

hi.4 imprisoned in this way. the ankl
hold may be released and tne toe noii
e- - sily retained. The free right haiH
of the attacker then may be uted in
foicing the shoulders of the defensiv?
v restier to the mat.

Since the under wrestler has turned
or. his side the half-nelso- may De

.
hi
. . i

I

firprl and the opponent pinned wun i

the half-nelro- n and toe hold or the toe
hold released md the crotch and half-nelso- n

applied. The toe hold may be
xt-- alone.

"While I have won many matches
with the toe hold, it is a mistake to
imagine I have depended upon thk
grip. In fact. I hve won more
n atches w ith other holds. I probably
hnve won most of my matches with
iu utiu-Liciau- u auu iiuau, uui icai ui

'1

- iN A N

V

1

'44:-y-:-

1 'i- - wa

late, and. many;expertB are of :the odh j
the latter will LWbVand.by a knockout
appears, at reeentr'Aliw

--
T7-

I

r

L

the toe hold has 'helped in securing
tLls and other combinations,

"I defeated Dinnie In Englmd wit
this form of toe hold: I think, 1 put
the hold on' Dinnie more quickly thau
cn any other opponent I ever met.
Dinnie had angered me by contending
he wat not down in the first fall and I
gave him another chance. -- r -

As he cime toward me I dove for
his legs and put him down. As.- ne
ft 11 L come down on his right leg an-- !

since he was in the proper position for
the toe hold I had his leg and foot
trapped in a few seconds. L had' it on
Dinnie so quick that it made birn o

convert to our style of wrestlings He
V5s one of the best boosters we had
in England after that experience.

"I thing HackenLchmidt mortally
feared the toe bold in both our
matches. He quit when I went after
the hold in our first natch. He plead-?(- !

that lie had enough as soon as I

secured the grip in our last meeting.
"I doubt the wisdom of barring the

toe hold. Once this grip le under the
ban the game will degenerate In the
direction of the Greco-Roma- n style,
which at best is onlv half wrestling.
Then the hammerlock, which is jurt
5f dangerous, would hive to go. and
the game would be reduced to a test
o mere brute strength.

"Although I have had many wrest-
lers at, my mercy with the Ibe hold. I
have-"neve- injured an opponent with-

out cause.
, injured Pardello. the Italian, in

.( at tne nrookes' enrino in Chia
but had cause, for h& had pulled a

Kv.hole handful of ha;r from my head.
It is a? easy to injure an opponent
wiih the hammerlock or the haadlock."

POLO-PLAYE- R INJURED

DURING J2AME ON MAUI

IxMiis von Tempsky, the well known
it irjn'-- mamKer, met wun a raTner

furious accent while playing polo at j

M;.kaw;io last Saturday. He tore the
ii i,s les of his right arm. ind is now
obliged to carry the member in a

linsr. No serious re: ults are an'iei-ited- .

but the injury is a very painful
one that will take months to cure.

Ihe accident happened durin? a
practice game, and w as caused through
.Vr. von Tempskv's mallet getting tan- -

a - a.gieu up among iue uuuis oi uis muum
1 he player held on to his stick and
there was a terriffic strain for half a
i inute. Then the muscles gave way.
rnd the damage was done.

All the friends of the genial man-- 1

ayer hope to see him his own old self ;

in the near future. Maul News.

Everything- - in the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch, j

Merehant street

COLORED HEAVES

CANNOT TRY ON

THE BELT

rVCarey Trophy Won by M'-Car- ty

Has a String Tied to It,
Barr.ng Colored Boxers from
Competing for It Demand
for Mixed Matches Falls Off

ITH Luther McCarty the sole
propritlor of Tom McCarey's
new belt, emtlemat'c of the
heavyweight championship of

the wcrld,. tans t&iuugjoJt tae coun-
try are wonUfering if ho will ptv that
ttophy la jeopardy against any. of the
great negro boxers tm before, the
public. McCarty was rccontl rounded
on this proposition and the . new king
of the heavyweights declared that he
would not fight any negro boxer un-
less the public demana far h!ni to
do so was overwhelming.
vlf McCarty waits for a public de-

mand for a flsht ibetwecn a wnlte and
a black boxer, he will never have to
meet any negroes,, for there is abso-
lutely no demand now for mixed
matches, and the chances are there
will never be any ationger demand
than there Is' right now for 'such
events.
' Jack Johnson's actions -- since he

won tne bouttvitb Jeffries up at Rend
have put a damper on these mixed
matches. - ' .

' v; v
; L'p until the time that Johnson
gained such prominence the negro
Loxer waa held on a par with:
white man,, but since" that time John
son's acl-ons- ; have been such that
he ins pux i id whole raceJnbad so
far as the roped arena Is concerned

.says' that he would hever
again book a negro and a white 'la
a xhampionship battle, 'Is fact when.
MtiCarey conceived' theldea-o- f giV"

biff lt to the winner of the Mc
Cartr-Palze- r bout he went on record
a .saying that the belt' should. never

''-No- t; that - alone. but' McCarey baa
A itaed-oXglfUo-

n 4ho belt,- - and- - sbo14
McCarty attempt to put -- the belt ui
s,a trophy; la a tout Hixh a ne3r6,

wctarey wouia navf mm tropny re
called. trt--- i ., -

v.- -

JoKnson fIesponsible.' .' . .
' Harry Carr, a Los Angelerf, news- -

. . .paper man, was. .cesponsiDte xor
the' new heavyweight beiC While
Johnson was-I-

n trouble with ;Loclle
Cameron, it came' over the wires to
him that Johnson "Insulted the whlU
girl's mother,, and said. that ho could
gel her as easily as he did the .white
daughter, and flippantly added that
no white woman was- - safe from his'
charms. When, Carr read thia mes-
sage he immediately rani up McCarey
and the pair twent into ' conference. - '

Carr suggested, the idea that Mc-

Carey give a '"belt . tor 'the best white
heavy weignC and tufther suggested
that a match between' Lather McCarty
and Al Paker .would settle the ques-
tion McCatey saw ,the idea imrne
uiately and wired the gladiaiors, The
big feilows were willing and McCarey
made the, match. The belt was de-

signed, and ft la a f beautiful trophy
and now in the' possession of Luther
McCarty.

That belt will never adorn the body
of any negro pugilist McCarey de-

clared recently that rather than see
the belt In the hands of a negro pro-

prietor he would go to court and
stand a tap that would break him.

But there will be no need of any
such heroic measures. Johnson's ac-

tions have disbarred the colored box-
ers of having any chance to fight in
title battles in the future,, unless they
Lox among themselves.

The idea fs a splendid one. The
public never did enjoy seeing a negro
beat up a white man. Johnson fur-

nishes the excuse to disbar all black
men,, and there is little chance of
the negroes being seriously consid-
ered for the heavyweight title again.

Had Johnson possessed the man-
ners and temperament of a Joe Gans,.
a George Dixon, a Joe Walcott, or
even a Sam Langford, this state of
affairs would not now exist, but John-
son was a raw product, and he has
not only done himself an injustice as
a ringman, but he has killed off all
chances of bouts between blacks and
whiles.

ACTITITY 15 REAL ESTATE.

The firm of Spalding & Co., the
Kaimukl Locators, have erected a neat
Uttle building at the end of the car
line and are reported to be "live ones
in the real estate world. A good many
pessimists and calamity howlers have
been predicting that the bottom is
soon to drop out in the real estate
business and have all sorts' of "rea-sons"(- ?)

for their opinion, but It
looks as if their ominous prognostica-
tions are all talk.

Too bad everyone does not Boost, or
at least retain a cheerful frame of
mind as to the reat estate situation.
Mr. Spalding predicts that land values
are going still higher, with the ad
vent of more soldiers and the large
number of civilian employes attached
to the service. "It is. even now, dif- -

ficult to get a suitable home, either to
boy or to rent, which means that more
people will build, not for boom pur- -
poses, nut nouses ior actual use dj

builders," said Mr. Spalding.IS

It's time to give baseball rett v. -

v
when the players begin scrapping
among themselves as to what teams ,
will perform. The action cf some ot .1
the J. A. C. tossers whlcC neccsaU
tated "a change of program' - for. to--, ? ; V

morrow! game at the eleveath hour
Is proof positive that the players need .

a rest Just as much aa the fana,. do. .
'

For the love of Mj ke ietV forget the 1
,

national game for six week," a $ any l
rate. -

.

" v;v : v'vt'
'

The Maul;.RacJng-assoUUoa-laiUpi'i-

ready perfecting . plana for ita rourU S ,
of -- July meeting; The last meet was
a financial blcpmer; but when; It .waac r.

discovered that one ' member,? passed
inter the. grandstand i twenty-eigh- t - ' ;

members of hl .."family dead n head. ; i .' ,'
the directors : opined Vthatv they had ;

discovered the leak." The free list ha t;:' .

been cut down, accordingly, '
'.'.

My, but Warren Woodv U the popu :

lar booklel A- - '.-V.- -'---
1

v Last night he hid a'itrinj; ot cusA
tomera la front of hi block, buying 't ;

Dynamitet, at 24 to 1. while ithe gent t
1

who kept tha store next, door wis of-- ; ; --

ferjng 3 with.no buyerg.'Th oia-"- '; ' '

tnodore sure baa, a taking-- way., V f'; ;

Where la; Juarezr; f , ; v r ; ri -
Juarei,;. furnishing its flash towards"

the-sportlV- e' .festivities Jrf .the drab ;
year, recalls. the ringing answer rasdd
by the'i; still lamented, u Hek , whose ';V --

verse Is toon to be Issued In a volume ; :
that all ; will . ind. worth-- whlle '4. .i :;l

; Vhen "theuery came from' one bt
those sUU under. the spell, of the gee;,
gee as --to- the 'ultimata location .of .
Mexlcol and the narei- - track, Ilek; re-.-- X

"

jpondetf; with'.oneilof his. classics la
partr'vt v .; ,;. ;

it'a-wher- e the-- eondor spreads Us;
v ii'Vv''Ywl k--

The banderilio spears; the auaila,-- '
--' The , aenoriUf do ' tha rest v , :

"It's where-- the Intercostal i.chiv,? V J,

. r3eftvwielded..-na- a the best of lt;i' 5?
It's where the greaserlnos live--; )' i
? You're.- - jefry to , the : rest oof it r J

i? ''fvX-fX&- .:.. v;..f''--- ; J:1-:- -

"U'a vwhere; they, call
x-

- A, sucker,, a, gaxwrrlo; ,v v a1- -.'
It's whera they have the feet of clay, "

8klnned down to the scenario. ; : ;

v, .', ' ' :,'V..'.; - -

How far. Is. Mexico jfrora here?. '
Quite recently we-- measured, it z, y :

r, :
We got a folder-onc- e from therev f I

And jealously .we've: treasured it. t'
; ..' :

' ;c .n -
' :

"You blow ElPaso. In. the night, ;

. And crawl into your.upper shelf; J'-'fttr'- i

And at first e!ushof morning ?HghC
Insyn'ctrvely you searcH yohrletC

.
vj

i. , .
-

"And, If you find a peso, Mike, V; ; ; ;

' Twas because the peon wasn't one; .

'-
- -

s

Yes 8an Francisco's quite a hike; .

But Mexico's fell and gone." '.'''

'So you .know, the trail if the ipel
(s on you and nothing will suit but a
sight ot it all again from barrier to
stretcn. . . .. .

WADSVORTHAKD:

O'DOW MEET

Johnny O'Dowda and David Wads-wort- h

will meet in the flnaK.' ?
Punahou tennis .tournament!. Both Van
their semi-fin- al matches In straight
sets yesterday afternoon, and Monday
they will clash on the courts lo settle
the question of school supreniacy. V

ODowda bad little dlfjkttRy Is dis-
posing of J. H;nd. taking .the match
0 1, 6 2, 6 0. Thr winner shc--f .

marked superiority both in strokes
and knowledge of the game, although
Kind made v a game fight for every
pcint. , -

Wad owqrth made a closer thing pf
it with Plight Baldwin, the latter get-
ting four 'games in 'each set. - ' -

The doubles tournament is slated to
commence ext Tuesday afternoon
and interest in tne events is exception-
ally keen. .

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Al&kea street; branch.

Jfercba at street

A Clear
Comnlexion

may be gzlntd skia: .

troubles. Jvercome and.f
prevented, by the. use of .

uienn s
Sulphur Soap

Sold by UTt Km ml TLmw Dy t-

!'1

t
1

f

1
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In Business Circles

STOCK EXCHANGE

TO SHOW SOME ACTIVITY

?13uines on tirr s ork xr
increased In voiuine this

week as compared with last week. Foi
thf six days endsd ut noon y i i Ijy

Blares wete sold for 5f!' -'1 .."

and bonds to the par value of Mo.onii.
a total of $10,001.30 against shares
for I28.yft9.75 and- - $3uO in bonds, a
Ulal of $29,499.73. for the correspond-
ing period ended last week. The In-

crease In stocks ia 162,001.73, and 1:1

bonds. $9500, or a total gain of 71
MM. 75.

Prices have held fiirly steady, the
only two material declines being 111

stocks that had not been sold before
since their dividends were cut. Of
even sugar stocks, four have declined

two gained and one has --held its own.
Of four non-sugar- s, two have gained,
one hat, declined and one remained as
it was. Following are the la6t sales
quotations of the Stock changing

.hands, respectively on Saturday ani
fcterday:

Opening and Closing.
Haiku Sugar Co.. 21." and 123.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.
33 75 and 32.75.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 44 ari.1
43 25.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 34 and 35.50.
Hilo Railroad Co., common, 7 and 7.
Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co,

23 and 23.50.
Oahu Railway and Land Co., 138.5u

and 135. t
Oahu Sugar Co., 23 and 23.37

Onotnea Sugar Co., 32 and 32.
. Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co., 2')

and 16.50.
Pioneer Mil Co., 26X0 and 26.3T 2.

Pioneer Mill Co., 26.50 and 26.27
In tbe case of several stocks not in

this list, holders are standing for can-sMerab- ly

above the bids.
r; Transactions In detail for the six
dayswereasvonowif' V

chocks. i-- v- .
Haiku Sugar Co., 10 shares for

91250; price, 125.
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar

Co.. 745 ehares for $24,573.75; high,
low, 32.75. i

Hawaiian 'Pineapple Co., 160 ehares
tor $7165; high, 42.25; low, 44.15.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., '70 shares for
$2485 price, S5.50N - ' , ;.

Hilo Railroad' Co., common, 50
shares for 350; price, 7. .

Honolulu Brewing end Milting Co.,
152 shares for $3541 high, 23.50;. low,

v Oahu Railway and Land Co., 170
stares Tor $22,950:-price- , 13.

Oahu Sugar Co., 234 shares for
$W01.7SJ high. 22.50; low, 23.

Onomea Sugar Co., 60 shares fof
$1920; price, 32.

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co., 1000
shares for $16,500; price 16.50.

Pioneer Mill Co., 180 shares for
$4765; high, 26.50; low, 26.37 1-- 2. .

Hilo Railroad Extension sixes,
$7000 at 94.50.

Hilo Railroad 1901 sixes, $1500 at B3.

Honolulu Gas Co., lives, fl&oo vt
.ino. . ;

COMMERCIAL NOTES
Yesterday would 1 appear to have

been controlled,, by-th- e bears .on the
New? York stock exchange, prices in
many big railroad and industrial
shares being Hammered down, and ef-

forts at resistance later In the day
being only partly successful. However,
tbe market closed steady.

Closing ' quotation for Hawaiiau
surar in, San Francisco,
yesterday . were as follows: Ha
walian . Commercial, 32.7 ibid;
llawalUO Sugar, 34.25 bid; Hon

O00DW.IETO.inii
wriinrnp:
ULUUllUlCUi

"Monetary situation at home and
abroad. Uncertainty following the
supreme court decision on the Union-Souther- n

Pacific merger. The PujQ
inquiry. The policy of the new ad-

ministration. Approaching tariff re-

vision. Indication of trade reaction
to some extent." These are given by
Henry 'CJews of New York, in his spe-

cial letter of December 21, as chief
of a "combination of disturbing cir-

cumstances" keeping- - the stock mar-
ket in an unsettled condition during
the first half of tbe week under re
view. With regard to the Pujo in-

quiry he says: "It may be conceded
that some checks are drtirable to pre-

vent an excessive concentration of
financial power, but tis could be ar- -

t nA A luiiinr tiv viu rovieton at
cur banking laws than by any popu- -

? m o - rf o com irtli t i no 1

character. 'lV.e whole question should
be left to a b dy of disinterested ex-

perts. whos lecommcndations might
easily becoT' e t he subject for sane and
efficient
."Fnwn- - toiumeiits on the other el-

ements of m settlement Mr. Clews
on to sa :goes

"There ,: , more factor which

lias tended lo unsettle stock exchange
values, and that is '.he indications of

a trade rtaetlon For this stringent
money ar.d fr6i3 of tariff revi-

sion are hi f V Inev-

itably witlt the piospects of lower
duUes, :irUou and manufacturers
are oblo" to 0 slow ultil flley dis-

cover Wba to expect. It is the
v to what he new Congress

may do" ra lift than as to what Mr.

Wilson Mil 85 llii'-a- l

sentiment s'-- ruunlu wrongly

BEGINS

EDITED BY DANIEL LOGAN

Vixu. 7.12 hid; Hutchinson, If.. 23
bid; Kilauea, 12 bid Onomea. ::i.73
I'd, ''.2.23 asked; Paauhau, h;.3o rU.-I'nion-

.

:; asked; Honolulu unlisted)
:') bid.

Waialae, Kainiuki and Palolo Im-- 1

:ovement Club, Inc., held its first
eeting of the new yearly term, under

the-- presiding of T. M. Church, on
Thursday evening. A special commit-
tee was appointed to offer the cluu s

to the King's Daughters with;
reference to financing their projected
old people's home, whether the Kaimu-k- i

site be retained olr not. Reports of
progress were made in ararious mat-
ters, including that of postal delivery.
Standing committees for the year were
anounced by the board of directors and
a Ugorous campaign for improve-
ments was) resolved on. The club will
hae a public inauguration of the Lin-
coln memorial tablet that it has pre-

sented to Liliuokalani school. It will
put a float or decorated car in the
Moral Parade. Clean-u- p day for the
district is also contemplated.

A late dispatch from Hongkong teils
of a novel method the government of
the colony was taking to end a boycott
of the sereei railway by the Chinese.
Sir Henry May, governor, had pro-
claimed that the,colony was tubjected
to the peace preservation ordinance
the sanctions special measures for
dealing with lawlessness. That was to
puve the way ror a bill about to be in-

troduced in the legislative council,
which provides that the governor-in- -

council may proclaim certain areas to
be boycotting districts! and levy spec-
ial taxation against them and author-
ises the government to compensate
from the proceeds of the tax persons
or firms who have been damaged by
tbe boycott.

Special efforts are being made in
the Philippines to promote the kapok
fiber Industry. Some plantations have
been started where the product Is
grown' in concentrated areas, and tbe
fiber division of tbe bureau of agri-
culture is preparing a bulletin of de-
tailed information regarding tbe rais-
ing and treatment of the kapok.

Hemp planters of Davao, P. L, are
reported to be flourishing, having en-Joy- ed

good prices with large crops. It
is now well settled that Jbemp-growi- ng

is a gamble on non-irrigat- ed land.

V A late . Manila paper is enthusiastic
over the recent incorporation of the
America Philippine Company, by cap-

italists of New York and other Amer-
ican cities, with a capital of $5,000,000,
for the development of products of the
Philippines. Profit-sharin- g will be a
feature of the company's administra-
tion.

What promises to be one of the
beauty spots of the Philippines is a
forest park that is projected near Ma-

nila, which --will contain specimens of
every tree and plant found in the Phil-
ippines which it may be possible to
plant. If not already growing in. the
strip of forest selected. This is a strip

lone-ha- lf mile wide extending for eight
1 11 l 1: i 1 J m I A t.miles aioug eaca iue 01 tue ruau ue--
tween Atimonan 'and Lucena.

Coconut-growin- g is an industry
which is attracting a great deal of at-

tention in the Orient. A Manila paper
reprints an article on the subject from
Grenier's Rubber News of the Feder-
ated Malay States, in which an ex
pert Is quoted as saying: "An average
tree should give in a decent soil in

SAYS CLEWS

against large corporations, particular-
ly those of a monopolistic nature, and
if the attacks upon such institutions
continue in the next session of Con-
gress the effect is not likely to be re
assuring, and will delay if not serious-
ly hamper business recovery. Hand-
ling of the big corporations had bet-
ter be left to the courts than to Con-
gress.

"At first sight, this array of unsat-
isfactory conditions seems quite for
midable. It is to be noted, however,
that their effect has already been
largely discounted. Stocks have de-

clined from 10 to 20 points and over
in the leading shares, and in the pres
ent temper of public opinion there is
danger of a too extended bearish in-

terest. It should also be noted that
many good stocks have declined to a
point that renders them attractive in-

vestments. Shrewd buyers can now
select sound stocks that will pay C

ler cent and bonds that will return 3

per cent on their present valuation;
r.nd buying of this character will aid
in increasing confidence in the gen-
eral business situation.

"The January disbursements this
year will reach about $23tt,otM),ooo; a
much larger sum than last year owing
to the increase in security issues ana
to the increase in a number of indi
vidual dividends. With less tension
in the money market at home and
abroad, with low prices and with the
January investment demand close at
hand the immediate outlook of the
market has decidedly improved. An-

other favorable factor is the record-breakin- g

foreign trade returns for
November, imports reaching $153,000.- -

uoo and exports $277,tixi,oou."
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The Swiss Commercial Union, the
i chief aim of which is the education
of young men engaged in commercial
pursuits, has, according to the annual
report Just published, a membership
of 18.000, with 87 district sections.
That the educational facilities provid-
ed by the union are appreciated is evi-
denced by tbe 525 classes under in-

struction during the past school year
with 11,800 pupils. Of these, 49 per
cent were, acquiring languages, 34 per
cent followed the commercial course,
and 17 per cent general school studies.
Apprentice examinations were held in
28 districts and of 1,100 candidates, 994
passed successfully and were awarded
diplomas.

Two new and important books were
published by the union during the
year, commercial arithmetic and com-
mercial law. The Schweizerische
Kaufmannische CentraJ-Blat- t, an ably
conducted Journal published by the
union, attained a circulation of 15,400.
Tbe lecture courses --were unusually
well attended;' the sick-benef- it funds,
the savings funds,- - the helping fund,
and the employment bureau 'were all
operated successfully, the latter hav
ing procured positions for 2,242 mem
bers... . !

its eighth vear 50 nuts and. there is no
reason why 100 should not be picked
from trees on good oiL On some of J

the islands in the Paeific I nave seen
re of ,:.nori ..it ..(nnrnUivfited.

ririn n mran of 120 lt the tree
onH in cttn. nn FvA-a- nr tni. I

picked 4,599 nuts per acre." r -

Sufficiency of funds for the expenses
of the Floral Parade is reported b k

r

of the Floral Parade are reported by ve the streets on the route of the
the mourning tor. tkeir late emperor ' Floral Parade-t- n good condition be- -

tbe Japanese will not hold their usual tore the date of the event.
lantern . parade, tblsc time. . ; - I "

- .
; It is ,the opinion of some lawyers

Promotion Secretary Wood reports :tht Honuolulu cannot have the pro--

375 tourists as having arrived since,; Posedf new v charter, transferring
the first" of January. ,: j powers from territorial .to municipal

During the month of December 89 ;

horses, 63 mules, 6 dogs and 701
crates of poultry were imported at
Honolulu.

In December 8353 plants' were dis-
tributed from the government nursery.
Besides these to the general public,
16,250 plants were taken by planta-
tion and other companies, . From the
nursery afHfltf 12,490 trees were dis-
tributed last year. -

That corporations do have souls Is
evidenced by the raising of $2400 by
sugar and ranch companies in Hama-ku- a

to advance to Ak&ka, a Chlnese
rice planter, to buy animals to take
off his- - crop, his entire working stock
having been destroyed for glanders.

Albert Raiss, a leading member of
the San Francisco stock exchange,
here on a visit,, has expressed the
opinion that sugar stocks are about
as low as they will go. He anticipates
a favorable reaction in Hawaiian se-

curities before long.

Frank Henderson has been appoint-
ed manager of the Pacific Develop-
ment Company, whose plantation is in
Kona, Hawaii, rubber and sugar be-
ing raised. He succeeds the late L.
F. Turner, who was accidentally killed
on New Year's Eve by a falling tree.

Secretary Meyenis asking Congress
for $100,000 as quickly as possible to
complete the naval station hospital
at Pearl Harbor.

A difference of one letter discovered
in the spelling of a long native name
in the description of lands in Puna,
Hawaii, may lead to the acquisition
of title to two square miles of terri-
tory by W. H. Shipman from the,
government.

For homestead and settlement pur-
poses only, the Maui Railroad and
Steamship Co. has conveyed to the
government 412 acres of land in

Maui, with the exception
of about 80 acres for rights of way of
established ditches. There is a long
list of reservations of rights of way
with compensation in the future, for
railroads and ditches. The consider-
ation is one dollar, but the company
is to receive all the proceeds of
grants of land to settlers.

Nearly ten thousand were added, to
the population of Hawaii by excess
of arrivals over departures of steer-
age passengers in 1912. Of thatium-be- r

more than 6000 were Filipinos and
more than 13D0 Japanese. - Of 2500
others the most were Portuguese and
Spaniards!

No time is to be lost in opening for
sale in two lots the 216 acres of land
at Hilo lately released to the gov-

ernment by the Waiakea Sugar Com-
pany.

A department of sugar technology-ha- s

been added to the College of Ha-
waii, with Professor Herbert S.
Walker in charge. The professor has
had wide experience in Porto Rico
and the Philippines and has already
worked in Hawaii.

The plans of the large office and ;

warehouse building of the Honolulu j

Iron Works have been altered to make j

it four stories high instead of three. !

It will cost about $175,000.

Four hundred acres of land are tc
be opened for homesteaders at Kala
heo. Kauai, near the homesteads for
some years established there. They

Review

EDUCATION

During the year, $164.ooo was ex-

pended for educational purposes, of
whicn Jl 17.3W went for teachers" sal-
aries. ,The Swiss Federal Government
gave the union $38,286. the Cantons do-

nated $28,178: rie communes and coun-
ties $21,230, and commercial organiza-
tions $11,773, while tuition fees
amounted to $314,933. Decisive meas-
ures that were taken by the union
brought about higher wages to enable
its members to meet the increased
cost of livins. and a new form of em-
ployment contract was adopted.

An analysis of the membership
shows that 62 per cent of the 18.000
members are above 25 years of age, 33
per cent between 19 and 25, and only
3 per cent are less than 19 years; 89Va
per cent of the members are Swiss.
12H Per cent foreigners; CO per cent
are single and 40 per cent married.
German is the native tongue of 83 per
cent of the membership, French of 8
per cent, Italian 4 4er cent, while 5
per cent have other native tongues;
14 per cent are employers and 86 per
cent employes. "VThe union has been
iri existence over 50 years and the St.
Gail sectionals preparing for the cele-
bration of its fiftieth anniversary in
December next. Consul D. I. Murphy

in Consular Reports.

will contain 20 acres instead of five
or ten acres as in the old ones.

-
Charlts F. Wood, representing a

Philadelphia company building the
Hilo breakwater, has bought lie Kos
mos steamer Sesostris stranded irf"

tjuatenaaia and stands to clear more
than $100,000 in floating her. -

.The road committee promises fn

Congress.

By two army transports on Tuesday
the United States troops here have
been increased by 2300 men.

An amicable arrangement having
been made with the Rapid Transit
Company regarding the construction,
tbe company has begun the paving
of Its snare of King street where the
board i'of' supervisors has. laid bitu-lithi- c

pavement. ,
' Bids for building the $100,000 arm-

ory for the N. G. H. here were opened
at the public works office today. Re
suits will probably be found in the
latest news columns.

Three parks are to be established In
the rehabilitated Auwaiollmu section,
the particular habitat of the Portu-
guese nationality in town, and work
has begun on an $30,000 contract to
construct new streets and sewers
there.

The schooner Luka has been des-
patched to Fanning Island to relieve a
scarcity of provisions there, in which
the British cable station shares, owing
to the failure of a supply ship from
British Columbia to make the voyage
in the time arranged.

It is proposed to have a Territorial
bond issue of $2,000,000 for harbor and
wharf improvements at Honolulu, Hilo
and' Kahulul. The harbor commission
will adopt concrete construction
throughout, it having been shown that
the wood structures of the past cost
enormously for maintenance.

At the annual meeting of the First
National Bank of Hawaii at Honolulu,
the U. S. depositary here, the report
of President Cecil Brown intimated
that the erection Qf a bank building on
its site, at Merchant and Bishop
streets, would not be undertaken until
the condemnation suits for the federal
building site in the vicinity had been
determined. The value of the busi-
ness done by the bank the past year
has been $107,276.06, the largest yet
done by the association, and the net
earnings have been $63,407.98. The
surplus is now $200,000. Total asfsets
are $2,804,327.98, and the bank holds
$1,786,613.23 deposits. Directors were
reelected as follows: George N. Wil-
cox, George P. Castle, M. P. Robinson
(v ), H. M. von Holt, L.
Tenney Peck (cashier) and Cecil
Brown (president).

F. L. Waldron. Ltd., has been award-
ed the contract to supply the 1. S. A.
commissary here with potatoes in
February. The quantity is 13oo sacks,
or 3oo more than was lequired for
Ihis month. The potatoes come from
California and Reatle antd all have to
be hand-picke- d for quality.

A resolution has been adopted by
the chamber .f ommere- - uigitm the
recognition of the republic of China- -

by the I'nited States.

Willed it Gray show that the aver-
age bond price of f;iir reflniim sut?ar
for sixty-eigh- t years past has been
3. sir,.

Japan l ave l'"l. tons of
suar from Formosa this y. nr ami her
borne production will be i;".' tens.
Japan will have to import about :'.''.-'"- "

tons to make up wha' she needs
for domestic- consumption.

Luilding Inspector Mieh!!'in esti-
mates it will cost $22,iMio to keop the

s hoolhnijs's and grounds i:i good ron.-di'W-.

Tor the year.

A comparison has b-e- n made of eos;
"f ei avations made by the Oahu Kail-wa-

and by the municipality, showing
l!'!2 cents a cubic yard fur the former
against 90 cents for the latter. I: is
:f stated whether evrythi;;g wu
t--q lal in conditions.

Hawaii having been left out of a1
bill to help the farm ins industry, going'
. (trough congress, the Honolulu M,-;-- j

chants' Association has cabled to lel-- i

igate Kalanianaole requesting him to
: look after the interesrs of this terri
tory in the matter.1

! Progresn has been reported in the
srherre for amalgamating t he com-- i

rrt-- ial bodies of Horn lulu. Thn draft
of constitution is now in thi-- hands of
the joint committeemen.

Dr. Pillsbury of the Academy of Nat-
ural Science of Philadelphia, is here
Ut investigate 4he snails of Hawaii. It
is hepHl he will find the mollusks the
slowest creatures in the islands.

An appropriation is before Congress
of $ro(i,iH0 for the land and sea ue- -

: fenses of Hawaii, indicating that the
j lortifications of Oahu are to be in

reaped to the extent recommended by
; an army board convened here las

t ummer.

. . . .T .1 , J! .1 i l.jv iiuci a uusi uetu jusi recorueu.
the Honolulu Lava Brick Co.. Ltd.,
makes an issue of $73,000 first mort
gage, ten-yea- r, 6 per cent gold bonds.
Sixty of the bonds will be $1000 each
and thirty $300 each. None may' be
Sold under 93. The morlae i.s to
1 net Henry Waterhouse Trjt Co., Ltd

The immigration bill has cone back
from conference to both houses with

j its provisions practically unaltered. It
is hoped that supplementary leglsla--

uon can oe ODiaineu later to exempt
Hawaii from the literacy iesi of the
law, which If applied to hiaii. wjuld

J stop the introduction ol immigrants
from the south of Europe

Colorado's beet .su;ar crop for 1!12
was nearly double that for 1'iu, biing-in- g

an Increase in mou;y of more than
seven million dollars. Tho beot grow-
ers were paid nearl7 (en millions for
their crop. The valu of sugar pro-
duced wa3 120,782,991. If tariff cnang-e- s

do not Spoil the prospect, it is
hoped by the Colorado people to make
their state the greater beet sufcer
country in the world.

About $60,000 was collector for
water and bewer rates in Honolulu in
the .semi-annua- l collection period end-
ed this week; which is the greatest
similar realization on record. Water
brought nearly $50,000.

Lloyd George, the English chancel-
lor, has definitely set next.Septemhe
as the time of his visit to the United
StateM "v ' ;

r

JR. A:M Wall

lillllBTi.'
STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND

ASSETS

Cash on hand and checks.. $ 1VV. '

Cash in bank.
Due from A:c:its 4) 17

Bonds 112. 2a Y .

St.ccK.3 in other corporations 34.v
Loans demand ami lime... 2:v 747 9

Heal estate 3,v

Office furniture aud fixtures 311 17

Accounts due us a: interest . ::. 17

General accounts due us . . 21 s.;

Asse ts other than those
specified above :i. . 6 .

Employes" pension fund and
investment account 10, ,000. Oil

$363.076. S;

Territory of Hawaii
)ss

to

4

..

t 1

31.

up $200.0to.tX
Employes'

and

V

and of
I. R. of the Hawaiian Company, Limited, do

swear that the statement is true to the best of my
and

JOHN R.

and sworn before me

Notary Public, First
3447 Jan. 18.

Henry Waterhous? Trust, Co.,
lIMfTCO

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, 31,

ASSETS.

Cash on and In bank. $117.922.4
Real estate 31,537.12

and investments 59,510.37
Mortgages secured by real

50,651.03
Loans, demand and time 296.55S.15

and fixtures 4,000.00
Accrued interest receivable G,t89.40

$566,279.53

Limited.

LIABILITIES. DECEMBER 1912.

LIABILITIES

Capital fully paid
pension fund... 10.00.Um

Trust agency aects...:
IJabiUties other than those;

specified above
Cndivided profits 141.41S.SO

City County Honolulu)
John Gait, Treasurer Trust

solemnly above
belief.

GALT,

DECEMBER 1112.

hand

Stock other

estate

Furniture

;363.07.8'

knowl-
edge

Treasurer.

Subscribed

Territory of Hawaii ) '
. v

City and County of Honolulu )ss t . -

I. A. N. Campbell. Treasurer xf the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd
do solemnly swear that tbe above statement is true to . the best of my

knowledge and belief. .

, :
A?NCAm'pBE1iiI,

'

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day. of January,
. : JNO. GUILD,

Notary Public,' First Judicial Circuit.
5434 Jan. 3. 4, 11, 13. , - 'tili

.1

I

.

.

for The

M. M0HGENTHALER,

Paper manufacturers,

on

211.063.0')

393.00

1913.

this Uth day of January, A. D. 1913.
J. E. O'CONNOR.

Judicial Circuit, Territory of HawalL
22, 23, Feb. 1.

LWDIUTIE8.
Capital:

Subscribed .$200,000
50 paid in $100,000.00
Shareholders lia-

bUlty ... 100,4)00 V ;.v.
Undivided profits 130,519.60
Trust and agency accounts. 335,530.62
Other .liabilities " 229.31

$56679.53

Si

of the
M. H; Birge &

Sons Co., Buffalo, N. Y., will be at our store

on January 20th, and a few days after, ready to

tell of the designs in Wall Paper and

schemes for interior decoration.

You will find a visit to our store during

Mr. Morgenthaler's stay of unusual in-

terest, for it is notMten that one has an
opportunity to see such a variety of
beautiful wall decorations.

Special appointments request.

Lewers k Cooke,
177 So. King Street

great

newest

v
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jJecaune of his wide knowledge of
Hie-- field and his actual contact with
the work in many cantors, Kev.
Charles S. Macfarland, Ih. !)., of New
York City, who is the executive secre-
tary of the Federal Councial of the
Churches of ChriBt in America, was
asked to Rive an estimate of the re-

sults of the Men and Keligion For-
ward Movement.

The effect accomplished by the
movement appears to Ik-- : 1i A
widening of the vision by ministry
and laity of the possibilities of
Christian service; (2) The quickening
cf the social conscience, bringing to
realization the fact t!iat the men of a
community have responsibilities far
evils which exufl there; and (3)
Uraphasis upon the more specifically
religious .oblif at ions and stimulus to
fulfillment of these in their bearing
upon the whole l.of man .

The following figures give som?
conception of the work done during
the counre of the latt campaign on the
mainland which was conducted under
th6 direction of Krcd B. Smith and
Raymond Robins, who will arrive in
Honolulu on January 23 to conduct a
similar campaign: Meetings, 7062;
addresses. 8332; attendance, 1,492.646;
personal interviews, 6349; men .ami
boys committed to personal allegiance
to Jesus . Christ, 7580.

Rev. Charles S. Macfarland spoke
of the significance and duration of
the Men and Religion Forward Move-
ment as follows:

It Is to be hoped that it is not
yet time to write upon either the
significance or the -- duration of the
Men and Religion forward Move-
ment, and yet some things have been

: clearly' accomplished and these give
some ground for forecast and proph-
esy. While I intend to express only
the judgment of myself, I may cay
that in this judgment I have attempV

i ed to gather up also the common ex-
pression of the leaders of the church
so far as 1 have been able to, do so.

"The Men and Religion Forward
Movement was, without doubt. Ideally,
and many would affirm in realization,
jthe most ' symmetrical expression of
evangelism of the history of the
church. " It was. an ample and impres-
sive illustration of the divine principle
of unity with diversity. An evangel
ism that fittingly began with boyhood,
It reached all phases of human life
and experience. It took into account
both the 'religious life of the indi-- i

Tidual, with the necessity for personal
VrgeceRttievfld tlur-- . life, of rtbe race
. with its necessity for social fedeirip-- f

tion. ; Through the home mission
work of community extension, it took
the gospel to the worktngmen in the
shops and factories, atH through its
social service propaganda it then at-

tempted to bring the gospel into 'the
industry Itself. While thus severely
practical in its scope, it did not neg-
lect the interest of religious education
and sent out its Bible teachers with
the evangelists and social wbrkers.
The comprehensive scope of the
movements was ,.illustrated in the

emphasis in world-wid- e mts
slons. Its contrast .to the older evan-
gelism' was mainly In this, thai' it con.
centrated, hot simply on pne aspect of
the gospel, by which means it brought
things that had become anomalously
diverse Into an effective unity. The
movement, while thus coming appaf
ently as something new, was. really thr
formulated expression of a common
conscience which nas been rapidly
gathering during the past few years.
We have-for- , some time been thinking
in the larger terms wblcb it id trans
lated Into definite effort and a par-
tial, r but potent, expression and
action.
Splendid Generalship

"Among the many things which
contributed to its general success was
its splendid generalship and through
its freedom, in the main, from finan-
cial limitations. It was a 'campaign'
in the real meaning of the word. It
was. arranged to get the eye, the ear.
and the thought of men by a method
which was spectacular and yet with-
out offensiveness. One of the chief
contributions which was probably not
so distinctively a conscious obpective
but was by no means the least, and
may prove to be the greatest, of its
accomplishments, was the bringing to
expression of the growing spirit of
Christia nunity. It did not raise dis-
puted questions of faith and order,
but proceeded by the simple process
of bringing men of varied faiths an !

orders into a comrrion practical ser-
vice. Doubtless, there were many at
the beginning who felt that it would
prove seriously divisive. The at-

tempt, for example, to send out the
evangelist and the social service
leader hand in hand, was regarded
as a dangerous experiment. TV.-i-

was some divisiveness. but in the mahi.
it teems to have related to spo:al
tilings which were not necessarily
rcelant to the larger effort. At any
rate, when we come to look bac't a?
iho history of the church and witness
the extent to which theolog., the Bible,
an. I thr former evangelism were
(ii'isive within the forces of the
church, the wonder is that the waters
were not more troubled. Taken as a
whole, the movement had a wonder-
fully unifying effect

"It was a kind of movement to get
the enthusiastic interest of the lay-

men. It was a big job. It proceeded
along the line of present-da- y com-
mercial activities, the lines of combM,-ation- .

It impressed them as exceed-
ingly practical. Indeed, in some cages,
the laymen were inclined to turn the
tables on their pastors and to com
plain the ministers had not led o;'f :;i

movements In which, probably.

IN

ministers had thought they would were reported in process of organi'a-brin-

censure if tKy .'.id take fictions. These federations have been
lead. One interesting fact is that formed in practically all the cities and
large number of men. not previously towns where the conservation of the
identified with the Christian chui Hi, movement has been taken :eriouslv
entered enthusiastically into the earr-- arious forms of federation are being
paign. In one city, for ex?mpK :he!vorked ont of worked at ,n a ffv
president of the chamber of con. mere- -j , tes it iH a nf hrn,
was one of the most en'hi:' iasti
participants, though h was not, at
the beginning of the campaign, a
church member.
Success Varied

"Success varied with varying con-
ditions. It srems to have been
strongest in the moderate-size- d com
mumtict. fn one large city for ex-

ample, at the evening mass meeting
thirteen meetings gathered n aggre
gate of only about one thousand
while Jn a smaller c.ty of about thirty
thousand, a gathering of over twr

men came together on a Sun
day afternoon while at the same tirm
meetings for older and younger boy:
were being held. As one inquires ir
the various cities, he finds a variex"
estimate, but, in the main, those
pastors and laymen who got on th.
inside of it" are almost invariable
sympathetic and enthusiastic, whilt
those who criticise are those whe
wcr.e indifferent to the campaign. I.
is, at present, too early to attempt tt
estimate the results. The real move
theht began at' the close of the Con
servation Congress, and not at th
beginning of the campaign. In eacl
city, in tfn? nature of the case
little more could be done than t
leave a program, an impulse, and ob
jectives for continued service.

"While it- - is difficult, with a cam
paign relating to so many cities ant.
towns, and involving so many ele
ments, to give any jery safe gener
aiities, in many iases where th'
movement feir short it was the faul
cf, or, at least, was on account of th
ministers. TnIs, however, has alwayt
been, true 6f ajl evangelism pasto
in a local community and church hav
always to setae degree, more or les:
instinctively, the coming ir
of duttiders. In this case, it may have
been uikortunate that the' term "ex
pert" "was bestoped upon the leaders
At any rate, the chief objection seem
cd to be that men outside a loca
community were not capable of'di
aghdsing its conditions or prescrib
ing its remedies. At the same time it
must not he denied that the move
mcnt and its leaders had some of th
defects common) to all 6uch move
incnts, JThe .chief jpf j.thoso -- waa tn,
common tendency to place the cburc
upon the rack, and sometimes, per
haps, to administer the "third de-

gree." On the whole, however, thesf
modern evangelists did this far lesf
than the earliest "evangelists used tc
do. The danger at the preseu
moment is the common one of reac
tion. The campaign, in the first
place, has tired out1 many of the local
participants. The pastors are seeking
tCv bring the churches back into the
more rerular channels of their work.
It is to be hoped tsat in this the vi?
media" will be found, and that the
forces engendered in the movement
Will be themselfes brought into the
regulaf order aify activities of the

"2hurcTr. v
Many Cities at Work

"CdVrcsponder.Ce with several hun-1re- d

of the main and auxiliary cities
shows a large number of communities
n which crganiied work for boys in
relation to the church is being vigor-
ously prosecuted, where; before the
campaign,' no such work existed.
Hundreds of shop meetings are now
being addressed regularly by the
ras tors and religious leaders of in-

dustrial communities, while, previous
to the campaign, the work of the com-
munity extension was limited to a
very few cities, and also limited in
those cities. If the Men and Religion
Forwarfl Movement has done nothing
more than to bring a great army of
pastors out of their studies and away
from some of their pastoral calls into
the great shops at noon, it would have
testified itself. Mission and Bible
study will probably not show the ef-

fects in so marked a degree, and yet
hundreds of churches will continue
this work systematically while, previ-
ously, it was done in a more or less
haphazard way. The work of social
service in each community has only
been begun, and it is at this point
that the greatest objectives were
created for the churches. That it has
seriously and effectively raised great
public questions and has great com-
munity effect, there is no doubt. The
impeachment of a mayor by a church
federation is both an illumination of
its effect and a sign ot things yet to
come.

'While, in a'oerdanee with jt-

solemn compact, the movement i I

l (: bring into existence any new nit-tion-

organization, it has intensified
and unified the work of all denomina-
tional and interdenominational organ i

actions and movements which partjcl- -

1' ited either riire th nr indireeriy m'
i:.

"One of the firr tusks sho'ihl )

tt at of arranging for cooperation
tween the various interdenom:nat ioTnl

,

o: panizations which hae inrticipafcd I

in the movement, or len inOuence.l
1 it. The campaign has greatlv d

the objectives and developed
foimg of service which can only 1."
n. e? hy dose cooperative i.'"tion T'i.--

i rk of coordination has hecn inerens--
in relation to !oea lferjer"tion o'

r Lurches hy the insj irinc: and incirin1'
f f an immense amount of assorhted

.rk. which calls for such coordinate 1

and .ooperative work. On June I.
1 1. iitv on. hundred lederati.uis

V...
1 V ,

'
1
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BOWDISH READS PAPER

fin 'BEFORE MAUI MINISTERS Men and, Religion

MEN AND RELIGION MOVEMENT BRINGS REMARKABLE

QUICKENING FLIFE BOTH MINISTRY ID LAITY

. fpd..r:,tinn

thousand

resented

'

.

.

' '

'

.

-
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hood; in others, of the male members
cf all the churches. In some eifjps
several federations are being Tormed
u the Bible classe; , the brother hois
the mission societies, etc. In one citv
the churches have federated by a
combination with the local Yuan?
J. en's Christian Association, its board
:f directors and the Federal Council of
churches being one and the same
body.

"The Men and Religion Forward
Movement has left behind the follow
ing permanent possessions: (I) An
idenuate program for not only the
men of the churches, but for thf
churches themselves, clear at least n
outline; (2) It has helped to uiT.f
ibout the permanent synthesis of fb'
various activities of the church, an
the aspects of its gospel. (3) It fa'

--tabIisbed. or at least indicated, the
f relationship between the church anr

he community and social problems
(1) Its program, it has made clear
can be carried out only by thf
churches acting in common. ("

rtilsed the whole question of V
'erdenominational and denominationa'
movements and orgalzations, their rr
Vition to each other, and thei

r o the churches. For example. tb
questions of the relations of the Yotinr
Men's Christian Association ajid thr
local church, and ' the Internationa'
Young Men's Christion Asoclation an'
the Federal Council have ben brough

for consideration.
Oportunity for Greit Things.

"The opportunity is now before thr
astors and thd chnrches to do it bet

ter. The ideal of the movement eoul'"
ind onlya very partial realir-atio-n r
i few short months. This is a wi
tess to the greatness of the ideal, t'
remains for the pastors and tb'
churches, tb realize it. When the Con
scvation Congress closed, no one o"
ganizatfori was madethe cus'odian p

t.he future task. Tt belonged to thr
churches and those organizations an
movements which serve the churches
'f this be true, the Men and Re'igior
Forward Movement is t tin in the fit'

'nt." ; .
-

aid mi
HOLDS MEETING

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WAILUKU, Maui, Jan. 17. The an-
nual meeting of the Maui Aid assocf
ition was held at the Baldwin Na
tional Lank last Thursday morning at
nine o'clock. Reports for the past
ear were read and approved. The

combined financial report for the last
three years was submitted by the
treasurer of the association, Rev.
Rowland B. Dodge: This report
showed a good financial standing, as
large amounts had passed through
the books of the Maui association dur-
ing the last three years. The account
is larger than it would be were it
not for the fact that in one or fVo
instances the accounts of independent
institutions have been passed
through the Maui Aid report, so that
the public might know what these in-

stitutions were accomplishing, al-

though the moneys for them are not
handled Ly the 'Aid association. In
this way the Maui churches and allied
institutions make one report for the
financial side of their work. Over
$4000 are now on deposit for savings
accounts for various Maui county
churches for their future repairs.

Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Harold W. Rice.
H. I?. Penhallow and George P. Cooke
were elected new trustees for the
coming year. The other members of
the board are as follows: F. F. Bald-
win, H. A. Baldwin, I). C. Lindsay, If.
P. Judd. L. B. Kaumeheiwa, D. W. K.
White and R. B. Dodge.

The Tol lowing officers for the year
were elected: President, F. F.

Baldwin, vice-presiden- t. H. A. Bald-
win; Auditor, I). C. Lindsay; secre-taiy-t- n

asurer. II. B. Dodge. F. F.
Baldwin. I. C. Lindsay and R. B.
Dodge were elected the finance com-
mittee of the association.

The financial report will be printed
soon and riistrihuted to all donors and
others who mav wish it.

Y. ('. . CLASSES

Mi.;s Margaret C. Tupper. physical
direerress of the Young Women's
Christian Association, wishes to an-

nounce the following schedule of
.hisses which has itist been comnlet- -

c.l.t,...,,. ... ...... .
ti Senior class in swimming

4 : 00-- 4: 4."--: -- .lunior class in swimmim
: 4 -- Beginners' gym. class.

-- Advanced gym. class.
V edricda) .

3:4-"-4:3- ' CJirls' baseball practice
4 o.fi dci Ciris" baseball practice.

ThurdT.
;; : i : i.n. Tennis.

Friday.
4 ci(i-.- ", ; tut Junior gym. c'.ass.

7 30 to i Special claas in chil-

dren's taiu.'S-

ii

it

it

I,.

I?
it

;t
it

REV. CRAIG
(t Pastor of Makawao

Special .siHr-FUjiict- in Correspondence
WAILUKU. Maui, Jan. 17. Rev. A.

Craig Bowdish, pastor of the Makawao
Union Church, read a most interest-
ing paper before a Tittle club of Maui
ministers who are pastors of the Maui
Union churches or in the work of the
Hawaiian Board. The club of four
members, consisting of Revs. A. Craig
Bowdish. pastor of the Pala Union
Church; H. P. Judd. pastor of the
Kahului Church and agent for the
Board on Molokai: Rev. Collins G.
Burnham, agent for the Hawaiian
Board at Lahaina, and Rowland B.
Dodge, pastor of the Wailuku Union
Church and agent for the Hawaiian
Board for central and eastern Maui,
was formed at the suggestion of Mr.
ludd. Three meetings have been held.
At the first meeting and in portions
of two other meetings " Mr. Bowdish

A Mil Ml MCCTIMr.1
mmmi dill i in u

of fiiii
UNION .

Special Star-Kulleti- n orrr)ondencl
Wailuku, Maui. Jan. 16. The an-

nual meeting of the Wailuku Union
hurch was held last Sunday evening

it the church In connection with the
eguiar service oMhe ev&ning. Tha
ninister's report of the work for the
rear was given in connection with
the sermon o the evening. Both
wtere a resume Of the work of the
year that has ust closed, and touched
November, 1905. The minutes of the
church since he became the pastor in
November, 1905. Th eminutes of the
church meetings held during the year
were read by the clerk of the church.
Mr. Chas. E. Copeland. Mr. W. Leslie
West, the church treasurer, read the
financial report' of the year, which
showed in the urrent account re-

ceipts amounting to $768. G3. and that
there is a good balance on hand with
which to begin the year 1913.

Interesting reports were then read
by Mrs. O. J. Whitehead, superintend-
ent of the Sunday school, Women's
Aid Society by Mtes Caroline K.
Scholtz, vice-preside- of the society.
Miss Charlotte L. Turner, deaconess.

The election resulted as follows:
Trustees: Messrs. D. H. Case, W. A.

McKav. O. J. Whitehead. W. Leslie
West and Hon. Selden B. Kingsbury;
treasurer, Mr. W. Leslie West;
deacon, Mr. A. J. McCleod; deaconess.
Mrs C. J. Schoenine: ushers. Messrs.
Frank Sommerfield and M. C. Ayers.

SUNDAY SERVICES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scudder. D. D., min-

ister. Rev. Amos. A. Ebersole, asso-
ciate minister.

9:50 a. m., Bible school. Mr. Vaugh-a- n

MacCaughey.
10:00 a. m.. Sunday Morning Bible

Class for young men and young wo-

men. Conducted by the associate min-

ister in the Kilohana Club lecture
room.

11:00 a. m.. morning worship. Ser
mon by the minister: Paul's Ideal i

of a Church." !

r, :; n. m.. Christian Endeavor i

meeting: "Thistles and Hay," .Miss
Alma Seavey. leader.

7:30 p. m., evening service: "The
Present Opportunity." Sermon by the
associate minister.

A most cordial invitation is extend
ed to all visitors and strancers in
the city to attend th sericch on Sun-
day at Central Union church.

mf:tikihst otks.
First .M.tlindist

'orner HT' tani; avMiu- - and Victoria
street. R. Flmer Smith, pastor. Tel- -

epiion.' Pa'-sona- adjoins tl'e
( hurch. Th'- - regular servi..--- ot the
church are as follow?

Sunday School at I' f a ni
Mail's Hihle '!;'S-- ; at 4', a. m.
Pnaching Serice at I! i in
Hpworth S. rvie ,it ,:'.)

P in.
Pr.'nching servi. e at . :'' . in.
Wednesilay Player Mooting. 7:.3o

p in.
If von In nof z i" i!tnlav scaoo;

class

a

ii
ii

i

ft

tfOWDISn '
Union Church ft

read his thesis, "Glimpses of Person
ality as Seen in Some of Jesus' Typi
cal Interviews," which he wrote at
Hartford Theological Seminary for
the deegree of Master of Sacred The-
ology. The paper was a most inter
esting digest of the subject, and was
worked un entirely from the Biblical
material. The study was inductive;
and raised many interesting questions
in the minds of the other minister
who heard it. Considerable discussion1
followed the presentation of portldns
of the carefully written essay. The
Dlan of the meetings Is for thorough
going .study, of theological- - themes,
careful reviews of books, and discus-
sions of modern problems in the re
liglous field. Mr. Bowdish has made
a valuable contribution to. the work
the Union , Church ministers of Maul
have undertaken.

The pastor's subject Sunday morn
in 'will be: "A Good Man." At the
evening service the pastor will give
another sermon in the series on'The
Home." The special theme 'fpr Sun-
day evening will be, "The Old Folks,
or the Mothers-in-La- w and the Fath
crs-ia-Law- ." vfi

The Epworth League 'service wilt tie

led by 'Miss Helen-Burton- It will
be Epworth League "Tag Service" and
will be of special interest '

Ours is a people's church. Peopre
from every walk of life will find,
cordial welcome awaiting vthem at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church build-
ing, a home-lik- e atmosphere, grjodj inu'
sic bv'a chorus choir,'- - evangelical
preaching? and --hrspiring-ano "fcelpful
devotional services. Tourists andset-an- d

the welf-kndwn-s:

uc'i " e - j
malifcinis and kamaainas, are an alike
urgently invited to enjoy all tne priv-
ileges of the church. "Come thou with
us and we will do thee, good."

"HOME OF TRUTH."
(NEW THOUGHT.)

Christian Healing and Teaching.
1220 Kaplolani street, near Bereta-ni-a

avenue. '

Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jones- , rainls- -

trant- -

Sunday service," 11 a. m. Subject:
"The word, made flesh, "and the "word

was made jlesh. and dwelt among us,
(and we behold his glory, the glory
as of the only begotten of the Fath-

er), full of grace and truth." St
John 1:14.

Thursday, 8 p. m., a class for
"Bible study" has been started. This
class is studying the Bible from the
standpoint of "practical Christianity "

giving the students instruction how
to practice the teaching of our Mas-

ter, Jesus the Christ, carrying out
the divine command "Be ye doers of
the word and not hearers only, de-

ceiving' your own selves." AH stud-
ents who wish to Join this class, are
requested to bring their Bibles, note-
books and pencils with them, as Ihls
is a class of serious study, to be ap-

plied to the daily life. All who wish
to join this class will be most wel-

come. All who suffer in body, mind
or circumstances, will find healing for
all tiiese false conditions in the teach-
ing of "Practical Christianity." The
same healing which Jesus Christ per-

formed, is being demonstrated in our
worK in the home, fulfilling the prom-
ise of Jesus. "Ask what ye will, in
my name, and it shall be done unto
you."

A metaphysical library is connected
with the Home, which is open daily
from 10 a. m. to o p. m.

A cordial welcome is extended to

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
David C. Peters, minister, residence

'.Hi avenue. Kaimuki, telephone 3797.
Office hours at the church. Alakea
and King stress. 1L':.?0 to 2:00. Mon-

day. Wednesday and 'Friday. The
Hihle school opens at 9:4.". The morn-ins- ;

sermon at 11 tomorrow will be
devoted to th interest of Christian
Kducation The young people of the
church, hold a meeting at 6:30 to
which they invite especially strange
young people. The evening sermon
at 7:30 will he evangelistic pointing
nut the source of some of men's trou-hle- s

and indicating the remedy.
The attention of the men of this

church is called to the Men and Reli-
gion Forward Movement meeting next
week, and the treat in store.

FIRST (IHRfH OF THIUST,
S( IEMIST.

Sunday, January 19. 1913. Subject
fjfe."

c .iiirumntion fell off.

elscwliero, we invit" von in join one!
of our Hassrs Von will fitul th- hourj f'liicago consumed 22.".'0' fewer bar-m- t

only an enjoyable one but a pnrT-- J tels of beer mi PU2 than the year be-itab-

one The Men's P.ible Class is: fore a great advantage for t lie Prohi-taugh- t

by Judge Quarles ind all men bitionists only it was because cool
will receive ;, ordi.il welcome nf this i weather bean early this year that the

Forward Movement
I V 7

Smithy Robins' Campaign

what it is
A World Tour of In ernatlcnal Leaders In Religious and

Social Work.

WHY?

To Devise, Organize and Energire a Program to establish
Personal and Social Riql't'oiivrr in the WorM's Great
Cities.

WHEN?

January 23-2- 9 tn Honolulu.

THE LEADERS

. (In conjjnction with local lealtrs).

Fred B. Smith

The .YYeVld'i Cr;atrst SpeaVer to Men.

Raymond Robins' v:

. I.Oocwl Servlpe Expert.

Internationa! Male Quartet

Be ure to Attend the meetlgs , .

Special Dates ta be announced later. ;

r --Sr

11w litwv;-- v uo

mil 4

KjFOI-lPSttll- ;

it

Special Agents

Smith

Started Right
want home

home
want loan

borrow
your

insure your
want insure

insure

8EE

Abies &
Telephone 4364

FIVE MILLION MEN

Wear Shirley

President Suspenders
Try them yourself realize
why. Thev are suoremelv comfortable.
they adapt themselves instantly
motion, they are cool, light, strong,
durable every pair

absolutely guaranteed
to gioe satisfaction.

if

mahsas cream .prepared
non-r,6lsorH- Inst6cflen?3. cif sclt-i- .

pfintiIes .imparts
ness'to aaV'VmfoHiu.pruJuiU.
tie freshness ct youth wfthout U.

jnrkcjfi effects.

MS

.Deism

accomplishes thla and enaMes it
middle aged to retain th Attract-

ive complexion of the jefan?.'

(2S
Limited 'r'' ''''

Fort and Hotel 5t3.

Get
If you a
If you want to sell your
If you to money
If you want to money

you want to insure life
If you want to property
If you to your automobile
If you want to against accident

and you will
V i j

to every

and. is

r

A fro:

tiflc
.

a

i ' .
' - '

--- ;

-

' ';. i

If

' '

.

.

.

Armitage,
83 Merchant 8t ;

...ii
Bwv pair trw-la- y and test th" r :::-- - f- -r vrmr'.(. M.ti 'Jf that the

r3s "SHIR LEV PRESIDENT " ar 'a rpK- - l n Th m.-- s ar l Uiat t&o KAT-anteetfe- ket

is affixed to the baclt. TLerr'. voa fuli;--- Maleaad luraaceed y

The C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co
btiirler, wa$i.,

I
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""Si'"
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'?rfglAA.

Miss frihton HnterJoneti, Hiiosc

l.ii

est daugtter takt;,iJi
CmpertaBtjtrt of of

memitert of

MiM' Bonnl Tows Entertains.
On Wednesday afternoon Bon-

nie iTowse'tnrited a. number of her
trienda to help ner celebrate her elev-ent- a

The children spent the
afternotm playing games for which
the snoceaafni contestants were
awarded prlzea. RefreEhments were
serred In the form of A pol luncheon.
Ti color, for. the decorations
was. red,' was carried out to the
rJiiltosUdetalL' The gnests included
Wlaa Dorothy Ashley, MIbs Anna Ash-
ley,- Mies, Irina Patten, Miss Sybil

M!ss Jeesle Bon, Miss
Gretchen Blerhach, Mies Klnau Wil
der'Miss.-Jeannett- e Miss
Kora Mulr.iMles Rita Muir. MJsb 1111-drel- h'

Church. Ilejen King
Natalie Wood.

?' r"'
jUtaUEvan T. Warner Entertained.

Hobdy entertained at
in Informal luncheon last Friday for
her; mother, Evan T. Warner,
who is visiting Honolulu.

rvon T
Berf. Mrs. John Benjamin
Marx. Mrs. V.. D. Baldwin, San-for- d

B. Dole, Mrs. Andrew Fuller and
Mrs. Irwin J. Shepherd.

i ..

W

rtv

cry:

,

r
I

tfetnre Appears aboTe,is the youiij- -

Miss. Ward Complimented. '"v.
Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop entertained

at a prettily appointed luncheon" on
Thursday for Miss Ward. Covers were
laid for Blxteen.

Dr. and Mrs. Irwin J. Shepherd
Entertained.
Mrs. W. C. Hobdy was hostess at a

prettily appointed dinner at the Oahu
i:iuntry Chib last evening in honor; of
Dr. and Mrs. Irwin J. Shepherd. Cpv--;

era were laid for twelve, including Dr.
and Mrs. Irwin J. Shepherd, Mr. and.

Willard Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
uiarence Ji.-vopK-

e, nr. anu Mrs, jonn
P. Erdrran. Dr.. and Mrs. E. Trot
ter and Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Hobdy.t

i ;
r

'

.: ;
Miss Ruth 5wlnTmlng,

Party. '

Miss Ruth Farrington is giving a
swimming party and luncheon for a
number of her friends at the Outrig
ger Club today. The guests are Miss
Gladys Halstead, Miss Florence White,
Miss Kate Singlehurst, Miss Mary
Smith, Mrs. Mildred Chapin. Miss Ger-
trude Ripley. Miss Florence Davis,
Miss Inez Gibson. Miss Eleanor Gart- -

t I - Vl -

T-iL-

"'

,

, of M. M. Hnntor.Jone. THU Hantor-Jone- s will
.' In tie prodnrtlon- - "The Tourist. Sfcc is one Uie leJ-;i8- r

tie "Sextette. 4

Isb

birthday.

.

acheme
and

Jo.tpttonei

McLain.

Miss and
Mis

MraW.i'C.
Mrs.

in The
Mm War.

Gait. Mrs.
Mrs.

r "
.

Mrs..

F.

Farrington's

Hni.

HONOLULU BTAR.BULLETIK, SATI UDAY, JAN. IS. 1013

ansanannattusnnnnnn
n CALLING DATS
Z FOE HONOLULU
a a
O Mondays Punaaou, MakikL tt
4 Toedayn WaikikL Kapiolanl tt
3 Park, Kalmukl. Palolo. First
3 Tuesday, Fort Ruger. tt
tt Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui, tt
tt Pacific Heights. First and third, tt
tt Wednesdays, above Nuuanu tt
tt bridge; second and fourth Wed- - tt
4 neadays, below bridge; fourth tt
tt Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first tt
tt and third Wednesdays, AJewa tt
tt Heights.
tt Thnrndiys The Plains. tt
8 Fridays -k HoteI and town. &
tt Fourth Friday, - Fort Shafter;
tt firstVriday. tt
tt Manoa, College Hills, First and tt
tt third Friday. '

tt Saturdays Kallhl. .Thiril and tt
tt fourth. Saturdays, .Kamehameoa xj
tt'Schools.y ? J tt
tt Society Editor Telephone a
tt 27W. a
tt .

ttttttttttttatttttttttt.tt tt tt a
ley,' Miss Florence Eallou. Miss Jessie
Baldwin, Miss Madeline Chapin and
Miss Frances Farrington.

Tr.e, Freshman Dance.
Last term the uppet classmen of

Cdhu College gave a' dance in honor
of the incoming freshmen. As v the

;Jrnsnm. tne Freshmen will return the
dance this ierm. The affair will tt
ptace next Friday evening, as. ail o

tinned' during the lentet. season.
. I'ae Kreshmefa have, planned Bome-tbin- g

new ;or the coming; iunctlon an
predict that it:fyUl:be'iacc : Th
danice8 are . exclusively, jgcaiops affainv

Vbades for herx table decorations oh
Thursday when, she entertained Miss
Maty' Alexander. - of Oakland.; ' The

Unteiecfeot. the table was-o- lav- -

enderdai&lrti, ttiid Beflfcf Jtra;BarKer
and ' her;- - daughter Wal Al-exah-

of Oakland, were among the
guests! '

Mrs. James , Guild Entertains.
: Mrs. James-Guik- l entertained at a
bridge party yesterday aftern6on in
Lonor of Mrs. J. W. Caum, who is
soon to-leav- e Honolulu. The. prizes
wereHaMen by Mrs. Ray Baker Rietow
and therconsolatlon by Mrs. Hair. The
guests included Mrs. J. W. Caum, Mrs.
ilair. Miss Mabel Hair, Mrs. Arthur
Thayer, Mrs. Lew's Underwood, Mrs.
Cimonton, Mrs. C"iarles Crane, Mrs.
Stalnback, Mrs. Charley Warn, Mrs.
Uuisec:.e.

t
At Home at tfie Kilohana Club.

One of the delightfully informal af-

fairs of the week was the "At Home"
at the Kllofiana club on Wednesday
afternoon. A musical and literary
program was rendered and --Jelicioas
refreshments were served.,- - .

Mrs; E. M. Taylor Entertains Easterh
Star Members.

. The memoers of the Eastern Star
were entertained at a whist party last
evening at the Nuuanu valley home of
Mrs. E. M. Taylor. The lanai where

H a miAofo nln t t f o rr1 o urn o A nrr iq
ed with baskets of etkhorn ferns, pot-
ted geraniums and poinsettias. Amer-
ican and British flags were arranged
on the lanai and through the bouse, j
Saint Joseph lillies and orchid's were j

arranged in the-- parlor, while huge '

I jwls of roses were 1 in the d;n -

ing room, was by Miss
an 1 Mr.

Mrs was bv
j her Miss The

a has. was j

to Miss and Mr. C. F.
' the '

'an
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Mr
and Mrs. II. H. Mr. and'
Mrs. C. F. Mr. and Mrs. i

son'. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mr?. Mr. and

W. R. Mrs. Tom i

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. M. j

of the j

of O. E. S., now in j

Mt Mr. and Mrs !

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ,

r. pud Mrg. Mrs K
Mrs. I B. ilr .ami Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs
Mrs.

Mrs. Or. and
Miss Mr. and

Mr. . Mrs. j

Miss Mr. A.
J. Mr. Mr. and Mrs.

i l.

at
a on

ia to Miss
laid for Miss

and Mrs. Sam Mr.
and Mrs. Mis

Mr. Ti M. . Mr. Sam
Mr. l urr pnd

Irs. E.
at on in noiiu.
of Mrs. of who is

her Mrs. .

i $
Mrs: to

The been
by

To meet
F. J.

1

Mrs.
At

to Stx.

Girl
in

has of tii
of Miss

and
U. S. N. was

at the of and Mrs.
II. .S. M. C , of

f- The cere
was was

aiui
fn n

of:
over a Tf

and
room her

T. C. E.
ol St.'

" '

as
aid

of with
i. . . - : f

is .of
and Mrs. Li. .S. M,
who were in some Unto

'ago. As she was
one of the the js.st

and left in tins

Mr. and Mrs.
,

Mr. and
at., a

Oh at the
The for the

was and was out
with
were laid for Mr.
and Mrs H. K. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. i:;ss
and Mrs, Lem

and Mrs.
Mr. Mr. and
the host and

and Mrs.

and Mrs. J.
at an ap- -

last at

roses and with
Pink

each were laid for
'1

THAMC
1tp. takft this onnnrninit.v nt thankinor nnr

ptece
inmch served

Kiorence RaTou Thurston
Taylor. T.olor assisted

cousin. (lieta Shaw.
lau.es prize, silver mesh
Riven Macaulay,
.lerrill received gentleman's
prize, cllihorn handled mirror.
Among those present

Clarence t'rabbe.
Williams.

Merrill. Jacob- -

Pratt.
Webster, Keedy.

(Mrs. Riky. Smith
Verbacb. Anna

Wright. Alice Miller, grr.rd
worthy matron grand chapter

vi?iting chapters
Hawail; Macaiilnv.
SImonton, Bick:ie!l.

Fra7e Porter
Lvans. Qweu

Williams, Stewart Smith.
Perry, Hotfmaa, Idiss Lishman.
Miss Tinker, Stephens.
Mrs.Moore, Bowles.

A.,Q. Marcillano, Martin,
Mrs.eihurn. toeluth,

.Cottrell,' Burns.
James. McLean, Florence Ballou. hest.
heaths-ian-d others.

Mis;Ward Entertained
MrS,J8ernian Focko entertained
prettily appointed dinner Tmirc-iiwvtnin-

cppjpliment
Wkrd.l Covers .vere
Wanfc.Mr. Wilder,

George Davies, Cor-
delia Walker, Aiiss Beatrice Castlo.

liach, Walker,
George otucrB.

Faxoa Bishop cnterta'ned
dinner Monday evening

Meier Germany,
visiting moiiier. .Mist.

Clafence Cooke
Entertain

following cards have re-

ceived Honolulu society folk:

Mrs. Patterson,
Miss Gertrude Jones,

Clarence Hyde Cooke
Home

Friday, January twenty-fourth- ,

Four

Former Honolulu Married
Virginia

News reached Honolulu
marriage Kathryn Stevens

Lieutenant John Kajkley Rhodes,
Th$ wedding solemn-

ized honie Colonel
Lincoln Karmany,

Virginia.
Ubrarywheije.the weddias

mo'ny performeci beautifully
decorated with pHtsbaJly pohi-ettia- s.

Thebri3ego''wnt?d Crea-

tion; brocaded white niarquisette
channense caTrying' shower1

orchids lilies-of-tiie-valle- y, entered
the.' with uncle. Capvain
Arthur Marix. Reverend Don-

ahue Paul's Catholic churcn
officiated.

Mrs. .'Robert Eutstis Hoyt actM
matron-of-hono- r MrsJRobert Pnnn

Newport,' hod!' island, stood
Lieutenant Rhodes)

--Mrs. Rhodes, niece .Captain
Arthur Marix

Honolulu
Miss Stevens,

beilesof service
many close friends

city.

Kirby Smith
Entertain- -

MrsV)Kirby Smith enter-
tained prettify --appointed dinner

Thursday evening Courtland.
color scheme, table decora-

tions pink carried
American beauty rosrs. Covers

fourteen including
Bishop.

Sheedy, Bloch, Lieutenant
Stevens, Miss Mary

Alexander, Captain Cutts,
Harry Cobb, Caroethers

hostess.

Admiral Cowles
Complimented
Major Edward Timber

take entertained elaborately
pointed dinner evening their

dainty, pink draped
tulle. shaded candles.

Covers
twelve;.

qncl

!
'!The Service Bridge Club

The Service Hnd? flub was t!-- !

i tertainfd on Wednesday by Vrs j

Wil'i
rVrt le Ki:y The prizes w. i

taken b Mrs. Kirby Smith and :!
hostess Among thot-'- present v err-- '

rs ' ('. Neville. Mrs. Cheat:i 1.
i

"rss- Cults. Mrs. Stayton. Mr I':
mond. Mrs. (leorge K. Turner. M.
herald Johnson. Mrs. Kirby Sr.iHii.
- - 1 Harold 1'iatt and the host"--- .

MKs lw:;Uni Wilder Ktitert;?inv.
Mifs IwaLuii Kipky entertain- - I i

informal frewins ti yesterday ai
ternxn at hrr horn at Kainnl .

Among those present vere Mrs. Fr.i i'
leghorn (Joel Scoby). Mitj (tertn: K?

Hrown. Miss Alice Brown. Mi;3
cinia filler. M ifs Helen Wateon. Mir.
v atson. Mrs. Charles Heifer. Mips
A'leen Nott, Mrs. Arthur Linnema-iTt- .

Mrs. Henry (5inac. Mrs-- . Sam '"f.'
Miss Wisnrr. Mrs. Frank Bachelor and ,

.vrs. McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kingsbury
Entertained
Judge and Mrs. William 1.. Wlnlney

entertained at an informal dinner If.st
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ki:,.i:.--bur-y

of lx)s Angeles. Covers wt-r- e

laid for eight. After dinner the hcrt
and hostess, with their guests, niotcrj
ed to the dance given by Miss Ha rrs.
Hatch for Miss Alice C7ke and Miss
IJeatrice Castle.

.

Th Outdoor Circle to
There will be a open meeting of

the Outdoor Circle of the Kilohana
Club on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frederick J. lowrey on
Victoria and' Lunalilo streets. The
plans for the coming year will be dis-
cussed. This past year the circle has
accomplish a gocd bit of work and
the members plan to do even more i

in 1913.

Member of the Country
Club to Entertain I

One of the largest functions of the :

"oming week will bs the dinner and
dance at the Oahu Country Club given
by the members. The affair wiil take
place next Wednesday and will be
similar to the affair given at the clubj
some montos ago though there are
fewer invitations issued.

- .

Song Recital for Epiphany Guild
of KmuH .

On Friday evening. January 31, Mrs.
F. G. Williams, asbisted ry Mrs. A.
B. Ingalls, will a song recital
in the parlors of the Alexander
Young Hoter for the benefit of the
Epiphany Guild of Kaimuki.

For Dr. Pillsbury
Professor arid Mrs. William Alan- -

pon Bryan have cards out for an "At
Home" on Thursday - afternoon. Janu-
ary 23, from fourto six to meet Dr.
Henry A. Pillsbury of Philadelphia.
Dr. Pilh-bur- y is mited scientist now
in Hawaii on -- "r fi"'rt work. .

The M I ssee Kopke; to Entertain
Miss Bertha" Kopke .C arid . Miss

Esther Kopke have invitations out for
a dance to be givejx. next Friday even-- y

ine in honor of Miss ;

MafarTaner-- r -
-. -

Mrs. J. P. Cooke to Entertain , :

Mrs. J. P.. Cooke is entertaining, at
the Countrr Club-- next Friday after-
noon for her sister, Mrs. Bajdwln. '

'
Saturday Evening Bridge Club

Lieutenant and Mrs. Humbert will

Club at the oniarters this evening.

Prettv Weddin? at Pain.
r Special Star-Buiici- in Correspondence

WAILUKU. Maui, Jan. 17 A pretty,
wedding took place at the home of Mr. ;

and Mrs. Edward B. Carley in Paia
last Saturday at 2 o'clock, when their i

eldest daughter, Addie Augusta Car-le-y

was united in marriage to Charles'
P. L Ludin, who is in charge of the
e!ectrical department of the M;.ui Ag--;
ricultural Company's mill. Tiie bride
and groom stood under the pretty
bower built in the parlor of tho Car-le- y

home. The other decorations
were beautiful. Only the inlimate

Ifriends of the young couple were pres
ent. Prettv Miss Carlev was

minister, Rev. A. Craig Bowdish, pas
tor of the Paia church, who was as

Carley home in Paia. Delicious re-

freshments were served the guests af- -

YOU
tor thmr

quarters at Fort Ruger with Admiral flower girl, and the father gave the
and Mrs. --Walter C. Cowles as the bride away. Dr. Louis A. Sabey play-gues- ts

of honor. The table .center led the wedding march. The ring cer-pie- ce

was a silver basket filled wlthiemony was used bv the officiating

pink

Meet

give

little

set in" silver candle sticks, cast a softjststed by Rv. Rowland P. Dodge of
glow over the cloth. Tiny birds j Wailuku. After the ceremony the
perched On glasses carried in theirleouple went to Wailuku for a short
hills tlie rards markine the olace of . honeymoon. Thev will reside at the

guest,

tripntls natrons

Oahu

their-housecues-

year which closes on the 31st of January, at the same time assuring them of

ter K40 icrruiony Th e Misat-- Ft r nan- -

dez fined j

!

Shiel McEldowney Engagement.
Annotn.i ?meut was m ule in So

knrto. Wash., on Jan " nt th"
of M.ss Alice Sh o". a er el!

kr.own and poiuUr pirl o! that citv.
and Mr. (Jco.se A. McKldonev of
this city. Ke-en- t l'ajn rs Horn
kane bnrg news vf a nin:lei nt af-

fairs
'

iveti in honor ( f t ir iiiuv.;
cotile. Mi'-'- a Shi I is inommnt in
northwest stH-iet- '. Mr. j

has nid his home here lo.- -
m-r-

than a year. Ik ;s t lro;ae. of ll. ii. ,

McKI .a nt y.
The S;o..tro '.1 J

cculaiRs t..e ullovin- -
Mr. an! M:s Cro;ge S'.r.rl of 2I'

Ash idrtrt leday annouiin',! i!ie en .

pnorvi-n- t of thtir dTu-;:ifer- . Miss
A 'ice Shir I. und Grorr.c A. M:K'dov-nc- y

ch ITor.oIul 1. ,

Miss S:iiel is well ,j;o'.vn in ku tl I

society eirc-lcs- . She itrt-ive- her j

eaily education in Portland. j

Mr. McEldowney, formerly resided
in this city. He was with the Wash-
ington

;

tWater Power company and
some time aso went to Honolulu,
where he engaged, in business.

Miss Henderson preside!
at a pretty affair Wednesday evening
when she entertained at l'ridge at her ihome, Kir04 Dalton avenue. The af-

fair was in honor of Miss Alice Shiel.
The house was decorated prettily

w itb poinsettias. mistletoe and holly.
The score card3 were hand-sketche- d

cartoons, representing characteristic I

features of each guest's vocation.
Miss Olga McLeod and Miss Beth

Cornell assisted the hostess. ' Honors
at cartls went to Mrs.' Carl Klpp and
Dr. G. R. Heap.

Those present were: Mr. ani Mrs. i

C. T. Klpp. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Reed, !

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hoover. Mr. and !

Mrs. Charles Henderson, Mls3 Alice "

Shiel. Miss Edna Byrd. Mtss Olga Mc-

Leod, Miss Hazel Mcleod. Miss "Em-
ma Kipp, Miss Elizabeth Gregg, Miss
Helen Neill, Miss Blanche Suing, Miss
Gladys Nickum, Miss Beth Cornell,
Miss Jessie Anderson, Miss Louise
Fisher, Aiiss. Frances Carroll, George

MP

mi ur nmnnin
, 6M7 KING.

Everybody A dmircs
It;- - I "

DR.X

OR

finrl,ii in 1;

r

our continued eff

McEldowney. IVrcy Shiel. H. M.
Morey. Klton Sherin. Dr C. G
liiown. Itabney Weaer, Dr. Harty

'Olds. Claris Schwabe. A. M. Johnson.
Hubert Sjing and Miss Henderson.

College Club Meeting.
A hundred people gathered at the

Colonial Tuesday afternotut to at-- !

tend tne oieu meeting of the Co!le$e
Club. An Informal program was ren- -

dered by some of the elul) members.
Miss IVan sans two very pretty
solos. Mrs Chester Hur.n .m! two

f !rs. Frear's songs, and Mrs. Fre:ir
iea "Hevond I'oliba'e." a nw poem

h c't s'le has wrifte j tec-rtl-
y. Mrs.

strrve't tr:u!eird a very pHMns;
piitio ol. TJit la't n.nulirr vvia an
or ciiial lu!l.by by Mrs. H'mn. th- -

nio'ol.i an 1 words f whirh plr.-s?-

the amlrrnce. Alter the muicsit
lets were icndi r?frr?Unnrnta
were served anJ tne remain ter ('(
tho aftrrncoa was devoted' to coavcr
sactonne.

f
Mrs. Charles H. AMerton Entertains.

Mrs. Charles 11. Athctton enter-- 1

tainej at a bridge party Tutdav
afternoon at her home on kn street.
iUC KUtSIB Ul UUIId! WtIV
Straight and Mr. Harris, who arc vis-

iting Honolulu from Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Ifarris and Mrs. Straight are
gtests at the Hawaiian hotel.

General and Mrs. M. M. Macomb
wl'l return to Honolulu in February.

WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 2- .-I
The Fort Myer hop. the first of the

winters formal series, was a great
fuccesF. The pest - hop ipotn was
gayrydecorated with green garlands
and flags, and the 15th Cavalry Band
played. Mrs. Leonard Wood' and Mrs.
Joseph Garrard, wife' of th '' com- -

mandanfe of -- the post, received '.Capt.
Eltinge making the' lntradttctIon.Tne
members of the hop committee were
Miss Valerie Garrard Mx.- - Oeorge S.
Patton and MaJ.' Joh.n H. Allen1 ,

Gen. and' Mrs, Wood had .young
company dining with them before the
dance and Lieu t' CoV. and MrtVlohn-so-n

a supper party, fotlowlng.

Make the Best Ice Cream

Big Ice Savers.

Use Less Salt
They Run So Easv

Dainty desserts froxen In a Llahtnlng
have a smoothness Impossible

in ordinary frtexera. v 1.

STREET

d;$eautijul ' Cpldofui
FELIX GOURAUD'S

'

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
InShperaallt and Delightfii t

Toilet Requisite
for 'Fashionable.Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles' toilet '

.whether at home or while traveling. Itprotects the skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the crap1exioo It is a

. perfect non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and dos
lttvely will not cause or "encourage the .

jgrowui.oi naar wmcn u uuues nouia- -

, guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth--
.er exertions heat the skin, it prevents .a
,greasy appearance.

Qouraud's Oriental - Cream has been'
highly recommended by physicians, art-rewi- es.

singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be surp-
assed when preparing for dally or even-in-s:

arttire.
Oouraud's Oriental Creem cures Skin

TMsoases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Rodness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Fcrd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

suDDorc aunnsr our iraainer
orts to

improve and give the best service.

We want to induce you who have not visited our establishment to do so. We want to convince you that
the store is distinctly metropolitan in every sense and manner.

We want you to know that we have everything wearable or usable in Dry Goods styles always new and
up-to-da- te goods always dependable.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
FORT and BERETANIA STREETS
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reiurning nast-npe- r in t!i Insan '

TuV(in Mo will ,o stationed at Fort i

the I njjun Tudnv' morning.
j
TBae Wmdliris! I

Mr: Host Kincsbury l as a? 1; r :

' ho usui:-- t ! ir s Roma I)c nf
Ancrlis. Mits l.ovp is a sister uf
All.--. F'red Kinpsbury.

! Mr?. Kanny lx.e h.TS as her ho,,..'-Kutst- s

Mrs. I'attcrnon and Mips tier
j trude Joins, who arrived in the Si

I
I bria last NVednewlay. Illustrated Below:
I The Arrival of tbe offlrrs in the !

! transiorts this week vi!l probablyPRETVY WEDDING UNITES KILO GlnL AND WELL-KNOW- N PHYSICIAN OF BIG ISLAND moan th.it Testivities in Houolu.

- tv- -i'' r
.. '5V.vj' r v '
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PAJtIS SOCIETY is llrcd.of,
AFTER foolish fa.cr fancy,- - the

tako it Frow
J4ewY6rk'U'Kocsta San Fran- -

rin fi-n- thfini.ifn in iiouo- -

lulu, and from here tid one knows lis
desiinatldn. Perhaps it just fades tnt Hlnesa of the bride s mother. .vtsr

' ' - th . ceremony the. couple left for Kon.away
Tho rlJlruioukdances that have bo- - where they will isp-- nd their --hdnejr:

coir th We inoc-ict-
y orinad oonreturnlng to their home at th-

in Pari ndA vericaBsalwaysiJook Corner of t g if vfnd bcj&
to, Pari fbrtrew. Ideas in fashions. 'streets ,ia thl cUj.A Miss.Dralm.Hja

The latest-4hlag-I-n Parisian fadsCls, tho dauhter oF.Rev. and Mrs. Awf tst
ihht nivft'a mmlexidn.Ball match thetDtatrttB " Ot thig'tity; nd s

gown. Andag all Are skilled lb th
art 4 of face paiWlns, a new jjioteswon,
haf been crealrti:'fhe prcfesslonalB
take the pupils to; their etudios wnereLi"o;nii ana . uu ueeu wunevic-.- i

a white face l8ilaeed before them and
they ire "tau&ht the art of applyln?
the new coloring; .The "Madame of
France i not satisfied with Oriental
coloring- - Iniefwsttimes; but her face
miiBt bd Oriental in Its cojoring. too.
The rouge pot has been banished and
ItL its place Is a pot-o- f cchfe. Then
thre is b!ack ind bjue paint for the
eyes and a peculiar red for the mouth.
To harmonize with the one-side- d

'
cf-ife-

of tbe (rowns the Paris ladles have
takers to making their eyes different
colors and" are fusing bella donna (o
reive Jhe cTTcct:of havin j oue eye larg-
er and brighierlhan tbo other.

The English ac:. have' adopted
this crfeeiJed Jtshlon and the peculiar
facial rolonng.v and one complexion
artist boasts that ho has a New York
society woman" for a patron. It has
been predicted that th 'wild fashion
will come to the New World.

One is constrained to ask why go to
po much trouble about it? A little,
Indian war paint and a brush wielded i

byanyone at all would produce a re-
sult hideous enough to satisfy the
moFt exacting1 taste, and no one would
assert (hat arty thing but a hideous ef-

fect was beirig sought by those em-
ploying such lop-sMe-d methods.

It Is not liktely that a fad so injuri-
ous and inane will find even a foot-hel- d

in Honolulu, however popular the
gay butterflie$ of fashion in New York
and Paris majr make it. . There is far
too much corqmon sense displayed by
the society matrons here: too great,
an appreciation of the beauty cf fresh-- '

T1

-- BM :rri''t--
LO, January 11-Th- e vedd:ng o.
Agnes Sage Drahms . and Dr.

Godfrey Douglas Hjndlcy. tot of to
ity, took place on January I, being

very quiet and private, on ictount ofi

fila.gU of great charm, who has been
iuc

She la gradaate pf the University ot

with social , settlement worK oxn in
Sar. Francisco and ;n this city.

Dr. HJndley .has "been Jn. Hilojor a

little over a . year and " ftands hi?h
"among the physicians of this Jslad.
He Is English-by birth. and a gradu-
ate, of Oxford. After practicing in
Krgland sor some years, he carrie to
the United Stater, startra? in prac-
tice at Santa Barbara, California,
where he remained for several years
before coming to this city.

nps miH cpnninpnpKcj fur llipm evor
to countenance or consider, this last i

bit of frckishncss decreed by Paris
fashion.

.

Miss Harriet Hatch Entertains.
One of the -- most elaborate of the

week's affairs was .the dance given
last evening by Miss Harriet Hatch at
ber home at Sana Soircl In compliment
to Miss Alice Cooke and Miss Beatrice
Castle Huge palms were used' in the
decorations and were gracefully ar
ranged in the pergola. Music for the
dancing was furnished by Kaai's Glee
Club. Both Miss Castle and Mis
Cooke have been entertained extens-
ively since their return from the main-
land and several affairs have been
planned in their honor for the coming
week.

The guests included Miss Alice
Cooke, Miss Beatrice Castle. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
C!arence H. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Castle. Mr. and Mrs.

LADIES
Our new stock of

1; I.Vx

KSign of i

TREGAL Silk Hose has

Remember only $1.00 the pair

Regal Boot Shop,
King & Bethel Sts. Geo. A. Brown, Mgr.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, .IAX. 11913,

Is
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Harold Dillingham, Judge and Mrs.
William L. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
John Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hawes, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert M. Dowsett, Mr. and
A'rs. Benjamin Marx, Mr. and Mrs.'
George Davies, Mr. and Mrs. lohannus
Hederuann, Mr. ami .JIrs. Frederick
Klamp, Miss Klnora Sturgeon, Miss
Marion HaviJand. Miss AUce Macfar- -

lane, Miss Mary Ma-farla- ne, Miss Wil- -

helrrlna Tcnuey Miss Emelie Farley.
Miss Dorothy Wcod, M:ss Helen Alex
ander, Miss Gerfi-rJ- e Brown, Miss
Alic? Brown, Miss Warn, Miss Edith
WilliaTs, Dr. Ferdinand iiedemann,
Mr. Kdrrund Iiedemann, Mr. Guilford
Whitney, Mr. Burchenell. Mr. Ander-
sen. Mr. Carter, Mr. Pratt, Signor de
Arana, Mr- - Cyark. Mr. Lob' McCorris-tcm- .

Mr. Frederick Wiehinan, Mr. Ted
Cook?, Lieutenant . Maxweil, Lieuten-
ant Robertson. Lieutenant Campanole,
Lieutenant Rose, Lieutenant Jackson,
lieutenant James, Lieutenant Baird,
Lieutenant Pallem and others.

J

Dance at the Moana Hotel.
The time intervening between the

last two Moana dances has been rath-
er !ong and the affair Tuesday evening
was well nltended both by local soci-
ety foik and the officers and ttieir
wives who arrived here on the trans-
ports.

"

Society Personals
Mr. a';d Mr --.. Kr-.- i Kingsbury are

visiln;:; at tl't Mtana Hotci for a few
weeks.

Mis.; L;i ty Macfml m- - waa a depart- -

:S pa., ;:n;;r in the Ma una Kea Wed-
nesday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. flay 12;;k r Ftietow are
sptndinp ih- - ipon l; r!ie Water- -

1:' US( cnitas" I:ilia!a.

v ajna n arid .irs. !. M. nincle wen'
arrivals in Honolulu tnis wtck anI i

are statio ied at Kort Kuper.

Lieutenant Andrews, aide to Gener-
al Macomb, returned to Honolulu in
the Logan yesterdav morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Donashho arc re-(.in- s

onpratulations unan ;he ar- -

ot a utile dauehter in tucir name.
!

I Lieutenant Gut'irie was one of the
i new officers who arrived here this .

week to tit stationed at Fort Ruger. i

Mr. and Mrs. V. M Alexander of
j Oakland an ied in Honolulu Wednes

day ir.orrirg and are registered at the
Mvvina Hotel.

C.iiifaia Walt II. Johnson was a

lu's EO' ial Kt);id will increase.

Miss Bello MeCorriston. who hrts
bn on the mainland for several ;

Tiionths, w?.s a hompunii'.n p.uVei- - '

per on the Siberia Wednesday.

Mits Emmaline Magoon. ho has --

been visitinp her sister, Mrs. Harmon
Anderson; for the papt mouth, ret urn- - ?.

cd to Honolulu in the Sierra on Wed--- ,
nesaay. t

Major and Mrs. Wooteu had as tUeir H
housepuests this week Captain arid ;

Mrs. Stay tort, who were anions; th;
new pecplo who came to Fort Oey
Russy.

' -

Miss Violet Makee, who hag been
on the mainland for several months.
arrivel in t'ie Sil" i hi Vedn"idavi"
and wir v;ait Miss Harriet Lucas for'
several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Jamfs A. Kennedy and
MiSi. Jessie Kccnedy, who have ben
in California sin?e December, will re-
turn to Honolulu in the'" Wllhelniin
next Tuesday. They will be aeeompn'i-e- d

by Mr. Stanley Kennedy, wlro gra-
duated from college this term. "

Litjut. and Mr. Charles K. iJj-ma-

were incoming passenserjf ' fn ' IM
'Sheridan Tuesday. ' Lieutenant Ly-m- ah

is a former Hilo Iroy and h.is a,
large circle, of friends "here, navirts

. attended Oa ha college for a number.!
'v of years. Doth he and Mrs. Lyman.

will be given a royal welcome in Hon-- '
olulu.

Mr. anjf Mrs. Mark A. Robinson
(Agnes Armour) will return, to Hono-lul- u

In tm latter part of January. The
wedding of Miss Armour andMr. Rob--

insori was ne of the society events
- of October .?f They are just returning

from a wedding trip spent in New
.York. I

CHECKERS' IS

r 'Checker', 'is tl play as . vividly ver
nacular s 4'The Chorus Lady," but
,v1th,a reversal of personaiitlcg.

- Itt "The CaonitV Lad" It --lias a gisl
of the stage - who" figured 4nbhefl lime-- ,

light, and she took aboat all the mc--.
U4lghtithat was available. In "tihBekere

It Is a man of the race-tra- k who ab
sotbB attention from first 'td last, hid
figure dwraftng that or;every other

.member of the cast. '
"Checkers" Is given an adequate In-

terpretation by the Worlds Fair Stot k
company at the Bijou this week. Open-- ,

ing" Thunday night, tile cbmpany is
playing to fine business' arfl'' ton I

pn-mlse- s a banner crowd to see the
,ig ana sensational racing sene when

"Retnorce." the despteecT'lSft-to-- l shot
com'es flying down the track, carrying
not only fortune, but love and life to
"Checkers." the center of the play;

John C. Wray plays "Checker:." with
the boyish irresponsiLriity, tempered
by the struggle for better things, that
Henry Blossom wrote in'o his 6:iv
gieat play of the races. 'There ar
just two big elements in the play, 'one'
being the attractive figure of Cheikers
th other the clever staglpa of tie
viurd act, which shows the fce''v
ring back of the track. The court e'df
the betting odds are used .o fnHicaV.

the story . through this ct 'arid "tjie

excitement of he betting leads tottvc
big clinnx of the racq itself. V
V.orld's. Fair Stock Company stage
the third act effectively, real 'h', 3r"
galloping on the stage with jockeys
sjorting silks.

There it little chance for any.meuw
Ler of the cast but Mr. Wray, VU

Brissac has an almost colorless part
as Pert Barlow, the country girl vyn, j

wins Checkers' heart and inspires his.
determination to make a man Oi him,
self. "PuLh Miller, the tout, is on
U st bet after Checkers. Frank iQQlgv

plays the part of "Push," which is
familiar the country over, with real
nerve and considerable display
knowledge of how touts look and de
mean themselves.

Good character work is lone i

Howard XuEent ?s Adoinran Barlow.
KtTt's father, and Ray Hani odd as
Fncle .leiry Halter, 'i he cast k Ions? J

cr than the milp track at Hot 'Springs
".r.d a mention or all is inrtoasinle. j

James Dillon has a disnereearffle but:
well-handle- d part as the younp scape
grace. Arthur Kendall, and liuth 'au
and Lvelyn llamb'y ad to the ra! I

eflett. Even Manager J. C. Bray is
picsed in'o service for the rase tra

e md in one short. apparanee .V
.

succeed, in getting by.

ORIGIN OF EVIL AS

BIBLE CLASS SUBJECT

No more interesting subject has yet ;

presented itself to the Sunday Morn:
ing Bible Class at Kilohana Club

announced for to- -rooms than the one
morrow morning.

What was it that tempted Jesus?
Was it an embodied evil spirit, or a
mere subjective suggestion? If one
assumes the latter then there arises
at once the question as to what is the
origin of evil.

All young men and young women as
well as young married people are in-

vited to the class at 10 o'clock tomor
row morning to hear the discussion.

I I read ll
must be so.

In the SL.r-Itullell- H

1
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WE RENT NEW PIANOS
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TOPIC FOR
NIGHT

The associate minster of Central
Union church, the Rev. A. A. Ebersob-- .

lias announced for his sermon topi'j
at the Sunday evening service the
suggestive theme "A Present Oppor-
tunity for Every Man.'" '

The situation in Honolulu just at
this time presents a most unusual
combination of circumstances. I wilH
be the purpose of Mr. Ebersole in this
sermon to indicate how these clrcum- - j

stances should be met, and what re-- ;

suits may reasonably be expected to J

follow.

A Japanese iaborer ai Oahu Planta-
tion is reported to hae been instantly
killed on Thursday afternoon as a re
suit of being struck by a bolt of light-- 1

ning. Two Japanese were working
along an irrigation ditch when a storm
was observed as gathering in the dis
tant hills. A bolt from the sky in
stantly laid the Japanese low and he
expired a few miiiu'rs afier
struck.
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Hotel

1119 Fort, St.
above Hotel

4344.

Sales, Small Profits
Terrrs" making many
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than before.

Hotel

Come Look

Street opposite Young
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PACKARD TRUCKS

iijjY
The motor truck question lias b-r- i

f rraling a prca ileal of atli ntion dur
the pat yrar or so. The Iracfc

; nl Company, In ordcT to ho rtior
ab!' to take care of the tremulous
.idvance hich are belnz made in,ts line, organized what thy 'called
'The I'ackard Truck Stock Kxchaage "

Packard dealer' was allotted a
certain number of trucks to be sold
dining the-month-o- December. The
stock was all put on the "market" at
fifty as tachdealer sold a track his
rtock was Increased accordingly, and
reached "par," or 100 when the lull
quota, had been sold1.

-- This contest created, a great deal of
r nlhDBiasra and as a result there were
214' Packard trucks, two, three and
ffve ton models, sold during the month

, ot December.
When a motor truck replaces three

or four two-hors- e teams, it becomes a
very Important factor in the owner's
traffic system. Proper ' - business
caution, therefore, demands that the
most careful Investigation should be
made lo insure the selection of a ve-

hicle that ia equal to th(s responsi-
bility. The purchaser should observe
the performance ' of the truck he
thinks of buying under all conditions
of service.-- ; He, should avail himself
of expert opinion , regarding ; its me-

chanical construction. "A well-thought-o- ut

Judgment of its - probable dura-
bility should be baseU on the reputa-
tion and resources of the maker. In
other. "words, he should "ask the man
who owns one." ,

' The "MotorPackard Cat Company
urges this kind of an investigation.'
It is the condition most favorable to
the sale of Packard trucks. A large

' proportion of the Packard trucks now
In use have been sold to buyers who
hae made and are exceptionally
well equipped to make--Ju- st such

' te ts.
rTo permit the purchaser to dis-

cover for himself is the one sure way
to convince a man that the Packard
policy, right trucks, right eellinj',
actually exists.

? Packard trucks are built as well as
. trucks can be built They are reecm-- J

menoed only to those purchasers who
- can use them profitably.

For plantation work; the . Packard
truck has proven" "beyond question
that it is not only the saver of time,
but it also reduces the cost of opera-
tion and maintenance, and in these
days of practical economy, this is the
one great factor in any large corpora-
tion..

" , , ;
The von ' Hamm-Youn- g Company

have one of the 2-t- trucks in their
salesroom now, which they take great
pride In demonstrating.

The steamer Lurline brought a
Bhlpment of the ever popular Buick
cars, which included the snappy lit-

tle roadsters, , and also the touring
cars that' are meeting with phenom-
enal success wherever they are
placed.

The von. Hamm-Youn- g Company,
have also in stock a new Packard
"38" six cylinder phaeton. This
"Little Six" is the most wonderful car
ever produced by any' manufacturer,
tin dthig is saying a great deal. - It is
equipped with the convenient left
drive, which has been conceded to be
the modem arrangement for motor
carriages. It also has the most lux-

uriant equipment of any car on the
market today.

Woodrow Wilson wishes to have as
simple and unassuming an inaugura-
tion aB possible if the crowds would
permit he would prefer to walk to tue
capitol.

Lamps will not pmoke if with a sharp
pcir of scissors the wick is trimmed
tl shape of the burned and a small V

is cut from the center.

J r v I i m r

id 1 3 CADILLAC CARS SELLING

WITH REMARKABLE RAPIDITY

aKSpment

Big Sevcn-Passcng- er Machine
to Be Put in the Rent

Service Here

The first INKS Cadillac
touring t ar to be us in th reii;
service in Honolulu will ht- - r a!y for
butintss in a very sh ut time. Mr.

Charles Shepard, an extort mechanic
formerly In the employ of the von
Hamra-'oun- g Company has recently
purchased one of these wonderfu' cars
which he intends to put on the Hono-
lulu Auto Stand, on the corner of!
Alakea and Hotel streets.

Mr. Shepard has been in the em-

ploy of the von Hamm-Youn- g Co., foi-sever-

years aud is well known as a
careful and competent chauffeur. This
fact, together with the pre-emine- nt

position of the Cadillac should make
Mr. Shepard's car a very popular one.

The 1913 Cadillac cars are selling
like wild-fir- e all over the mainland.
Der.lers simply cannot get enough
cars to keep up with the demand. The
world-wid- e confidence in the Cadillac
amounts to a deep-roote- d conviction.
You will find Cadillac dealers all over
the country booking orders and mak-
ing deliveries in the most "difficult"
motor car months of the year. Even
in Honolulu at the present time with,
the sugar tariff question causing a
great deal of concern, the Cadillac
cars . are, being delivered as fast as
they can be secured by the local
agents. Everywhere is the same in-

telligent, inflexible and implicit con
fldence in the Cadillac car. "There's
a reason" for this, of course, which

loco
aScy

Carload of 1913 Machines A-

ttests Popularity of Make
in Islands

The Hoyal Hawaiian Garage has
taken over the agency cf the Loco-
mobile, one of the hest, If not the best
automobile made at any pride. To
back up the faith they have in the
"IjOco" they ordered a car load lot of
1913 cars, all of which have arrived
and are on display in their garage.

The 1913 models are built in three

The long stroke Six "48," develop-
ing 82 horse-powe- r; the Little Six,
developing over 60 horse-power- , and
the "30" four cylinder, developing 41
horse-powe- r.

The Six "48" is equipped with tour-
ing, torpedo, roadster, limousine and
landanlet bodies. The Little, Six in-

cludes all the above with the addition
of Berlines. The "30" four cylinder
in touring, torpedo and roadster mo-

dels.
In addition to new body designs

which express unique ideas, as well
as the latest features of American and
European practice, they include every
feature contributive to the comfort
and convenience of the passengers or
the driver.

The long, sweeping straight line bo-

dies are united to the bonnet by a
well-shape- d curved dash. .The body
surfaces arc un marred anu unbroken
by hinges or handles. Ixtng wheel
base, perfect spring suspension, ab-

solute balance and ten-inc- h uphol-
stery assure the maximum of com-
fort.

Glass fronts, integral with the curv-
ed dash, dynamos supplying all lights,
air compressors for inflating the tire.
electric starter for starting the motor,
all are factors for convenience.
Lights are Perfect

nosoi.ri-- n staii Bru.ETiN, sati i;iay. jay i. vm-.x-
.

itv
HUDSON WIRING We believe that orders for nearly
CONFORMS TO ALL every 1913

cun be easily explained by the owner
of any Cadillac car.

Not only i.s the hrst cost of the C.ni
ill.tc rc nliirl;-'''.;.- . low. especially coti-sidcrit- r

the la f st iiiipim nt. electric
s artins; deice. etc.. hu the Cadillacs
Mlhl(J their reputation for low cost
of upkeep. This, of course is an im-lrt'.-

factor in the world wide con-fi- d

nee in the Cadillac car.

Texans Hunt Quail in Cadillac; Car.
Quail hufaiug by motor car is the

latest novelty for sportsmen; and,
juditiR from the enthusiastic reports
from Texas, this method of getting a
full bag not only adds much to the
comfort and pleasure of the sport, but
aI?o has it's practical values.

Recently Roy Munger, of Dallas,
Texas, accompanied by friends, made
a hunting trip 1o West Texas, using
his Cadillac touring car not only to
get to the hunting grounds, but actu-
ally employing the car in the field.
Mr. Munger and his party made the
trip in his car overland to Big
Springr, and drove thence about 60
miles north.

"Automobile hunting is the great-
est sport in the world." Mr. Munger
said on his return to Dallas. "We
shot from the ear nearly all the time
and the Cadillac took me nearly apy
place I wanted to go. In fact some
of the places we pulled through would
have been impassable for a horse and
buggy

The Munger party bagged . nearly
as much game as the law allows.
Hlue quail were killed in large num-
bers and the duck hunting near Gail,
Texas, where the nights were spent,
was declared all a hunter could wish
for. i

The most important element which
Can Le considered under equipment is
the matter of lights. Lights must be
pr.rilive. of long range, and easy of
control. Th? locomobile is equipped
with the most perfect electric lighting
dynamo system yet devised for an
automobile. Every detail is worked
out with the same care that would
be given to dynamos of a central sta-
tion. All lights are equipped for elec-

tricity and are exclusively designed
for Ihe Locomobile. They are entire-
ly new in pattern, the large bulky
lamp being done away with. Heavy,
special armored cables carry the cur-
rent from chassis connector to the
lamps. These connectors are of the
bayonet locking type.

The equipment includes motor-drive- n

air compressors for inflating tires,
drop forged tire carriers on the rear,
bolted to steel frame; electric start-
er, silk mohair top of ne.w design,
glass front which s made integral
with the curved dash, quick detach-
able, demountable rims and a com-

plete tool' kit.
The closed cars are fitted with ap-

pointments as exclusive in design and
detail as the outside Sterling Silver
finish, including toilet cases, speaking
tubes, window screens, dome and cor-
ner llgnts.

A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

An attack of influenza Is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cough. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents i.

advertisement.

REGULATIONS

Tl:ei: !' Trials i.o are ''laiiiiiTis
.! ..:':'!! ai'i io)a t :l i ;.,-'.-

in ! ; :. i.e.,. . i i :. . f '
. t.a' ' i i

' i 'a; ii.'i: a re r'a' i m t ' h ! t ! r ir- -

Z . f m;e-::- ItiW s.
!'l tile c-- l i' N'IMU; ( f iiOli:e .Hid

' !!'' t'wihinis. i is that the
Aire.'-- . .fis t!irn:!i indiiits r tuls

(th). tive .oshiv prou-cum- i to mii-- '

mui'fhii: ir.riti i ii'.Is. and as far as
rCiiow n thr sa'r.e i.; l.,'iieed to l.e true

f v i a; s b'm' I'uWie utilities.
H;,J ie of the 'act t ha' ntartv

:i .ik. s of aieO'i'o'ii'i i'us year ar
eqi.ijiped with o':rie limits at.d ei ( .

itric self rrankinc sysiet.ns the question
arose as to w!i"i.r the a'ttoaiohi.

! trie wi'rint: was to be r u'ated us
were orh( r thni-s- .

I poii in est ij-- ieti of the differeui
types of automobiles it was learned
that among those which had consider-
ed this an important question in ad
vance of decisions of city officials was
the new Hudson "37." the electric wir-
ing of which is protected against the
possibility of crossed wires thrcush-eu- t

by passing through conduits con-

structed of asbestos, metal and wood,
so that wherever wires cross or pass
through sfietions of the car there i.s

sure protection. Wires from the dash-
board to Ihe batteries are asbestos en
closed; wires going under the frame
are enclosed in wood and a heavy
metal conduit houses the wiring over
the motor while extra heavy insulation
protects the car from all other wires.

In view of the fact that there are
miles of wiring In an automobile, this
is considered an important question in
automobile circles.

Mr. Howes, the Hudson dealer, in
an interview today considered the pro-

tection of the car by electric wire con-
duits of this kind were very essential.
He said:

"On the New Hudson "37" and the
"f4" .Hudson a six-cylind- car you
will find no place where exposed wir-
ing exists. - Conduits are used through-
out, although as far as I know, we
have not found 'hat there have been
any city regulations that wouid pre-
vent equipping a tar without these con-

duits.
"The Hudsons being built under the

direction of Howard E. Coffin, the man
who is1 ncknowledged America's fore-
most rtotor car designer, there is noth-
ing that has hot been figured out in ad-

vance, the result being that this is
merely one c f the points that Mr. Cof-
fin, took care of in creatine; an electric-lighte- d

and an electricity cranked
can

"It would be interesting to know jast
Lwhat city or county regulations therj
arc governing electric wiring on auto-
mobiles. The matter may not have
been given consideration, although in
the- - eve of 4.hin boing considered an
absolute, necessity, action will probably
be taken." . . :

r :

Or AUTO CElil
For a country which is aping west-

ern methods and prfdes itself on its
progressive spirit, Japan is not yet
much of an automobile center. There
are only about 300 cars in the whole
cf Japan, but most of these come
from the United States, showing that
here at least is one foreign country
that the Americans have not been
slow to invade. Because of poor roads
and high prices charged for cars the
present outlook for a better Japanese
trade is not brisk. But if Japan pro
ceeds along the lines of building good

I roads, which will be the natural out
come of the consistent imitation of the
methods of other countries, the
market should improve.

A writer in a French naper discuss
ing the fact that only about 6 per
cent of the cars used in Japan are of
French manufacture, says that the
French ought to take a more active
part in the struggle for Japanese
trade. What this writer says, as trans-
lated for the Literary Digest, is as
follows:

,

j-- , ' yf ... . ...
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will be placed before winter is half over
The Cadillac has enjoyed many successful, many extraordinary seasons.
1913 is eclipsing al former successes.
NeveVin its history has Cadillac enthusiasm been so strong, so widespread, so pervasive as now.
The .new car has literally taker, the country by storm.
The handsome lines, the deep, soft upholstery, the yielding springs, the riding qualities of almost vel-

vety smoothness; .the quiet engine ef abundant power, the flexibility and the remarkable um of con-
trol; the standardization of parts., the durability, the simplicity and the economy of maintenance; the
practically 100 per cent efficient Cadillac Delco electrical system of automatic self-crankin- g and electric
lighting. NOW IN ITS SECOND SUCCESSFUL YEAR ON THE CADILLAC; these and almost count-let- s

other marks of distinction tetamp the Cadillac as a car which leaves nothing to be desired nothing
realty worth 'while which a greater expenditure will procure.

The Cadillac production is large 15,000 cars for 1913 just one of the great elements which make, pos-

sible the Cadillac car at the Cadillac price. i? I

Before, the new mode, was announced, dealers had contracted for this entire enormous output. They
had also placed orders for several thousand more, our acceptance of these additional erdtrt .Being con-
ditional upon our being able by some means to supply them.
Without seeing the car or even its photograph, more than 3,000 individual purchasers placed their signed j
orders. They had confidence in the Cadillac car and in the Cadillac Company. - ,

Four thousand of tne new cars which have already been delivered have vastly intensified the early en-

thusiasm . .They are proving that the confidence was not misplaced.- - They are confirming the wisdom
of those who placed their orders in
Nearly everyone you meet Is to use a common expression "Sold on the Cadiilas." There, teem to;
be almost none left wno are not convinced of Cadillac pre-eminen- .

As we Mid at the outset: We believe that orders for nearly every 1913 Cadillac-Includi- ng those for
spring and summer deliveries wili Ae placed before winter is half over.

t , , Vt . ) . V
It "behoove you, therefore, to arrange for as earjy a delivery, at your dealer can give. you., v ,

By heeding this advice gfven you in ail sincerity- - you will avoid .disappointment. Yeu will also avoid
the necessity of compromising on some other car a proceeding which-- almost invariably results in an
unsatisfied in the mind of the man who has once concluded that the Cadillao ia the car ha

W! T5.--v--
-

- ;.'A .. jr'V.',,

p, windshield

"The 300 automobiles in use in
Japan may seem a very small number
for a country whose area is nearly

four-fifth- s that of France and whose
inhabitants pride themselves more and
more on competing witn European na-

tions, and "even surpassing them, in
the paths of industrial progress. There
are two reasons tor this inferiority ;

in the first place, it is proper to note
that the price of automobiles in Japan
is too high for the use of these ve-

hicles to spread rapidly: in the sec-
ond place, the condition of the roads
in most of the provinces leaves much
to be desired.

"But although at present uncertain,
the future of the automobile industry
there is always susceptible of develop-
ment if some day the Japanese de-

cide to imitate Europeans in their
mania for touring, so that it will be

A

1

exclusive Is'anc Distrrb'jtoi-o- .

advance. ,

longing

r.vt-PASSENGE- R TOURING CAR.
and demountable rims. Standard equipment include. to :

v

Car Co., Detroit, MichiganMotor

Von Hamm

.Rega
sensation

buyers.
attractive

ML-Young Co.,

come easier to go on wheels through
all parts of the empire.

"For the reasons just indicated the
low priced cars seem to be the most
sought cf whatever typeIn the first
rank among the producing countries
is the United States. Thus, of" 100
automobiles imported by Japan dur-
ing the year 1911, 67 came from the
United States. Next came Germany
and Kngland, the first with 14 cars,
the second with 13. The remaining
cars were furnished by France.

"It is evident that our country,
where mechanical locomotion has
reached a stage of development well
known to all. is not taking in this
economical competition a place
worthy of it. It is to be hoped that
our builders will seek to assure a
more considerable output of their
products for this market."

THE
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Honolulu -
Representative

The county farm and sanitarium ou-Ma-

has become quite an important
institution since Dr. Charles P. Dur-ne- y

took charge last July, according
to a report received from him by Dr.
Pratt, ' president --of the territorial
board of health. When Dr. Durney
look hold the sanitarium contained,
nine patients; If now shelters twenty
inmates. A number of excellent im-
provements in the system have been
made, the water supply has been made
plentiful and sanitary.' and lta growth
has been recognlxed '. by the Maui
board of supervisors, wbo have set
aside an appropriation' of $5,000.for a
women's and children's building. .A
new office building is now in course
of construction. - ,

I read It In the StaMSslletin. It
miit be se.

rr,m

Merchant and Alakea Streets.

mm
among fastidious and exacting

One of the most distinctive and
automobile values on the market.

Call and Inspect Our Stock

HENDRKX
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The Best Built Car In

America

It Goes When Other Cars Stop

Points In Favor of the Locomobile

ELECTRIC MOTOR STARTER The strength of the Locomobile lies In Ui
combination of the simplest and most powerful Electric Motor Starter;
installed in the best possible way; n combination with tbe most efficient
and generally satisfactory Lighting System, regardless of cost. Our en-

gineers and builders by past performance have proved that they are the
best qualified, to select and harmonize the finest electrical equipment,
and build It Into the Locomobile. Ten years ago we built into the Loco-
mobile a gear-drive- n electrical generator with an automatic switch, which
la really the basis of tbe electric lighting system of today. Later, after
careful research, we designed and built our own magneto, as well as
our own spark plugs and the entire electrical apparatus of the car. We
have been advised by engineers who have specialised on the electrical
equipment for automobiles, that our installation is better than on any
other car.- -

s

DEVELOPMENT During the last three years, our engineers have given
much time and attention to electrical equipment. We have tested very
thoroughly every device which has been offered, and after most exhaust-
ive research have' proved conclusively that an electrically driven motor
starter Is the best solution of the problem. Our experiments showed con-
clusively that the essentials of the present system, which we have adopt-
ed, were superior to all others, and we have developed this system to a

, nolnt where we are confident it is in every way worthy of the Locom-
obile.

SIMPLICITY The pressure of the foot, on a plunger starts the motor. Only
one motion required.

LOCKING DEVICE The foot pedal, or plunger, is removable, io that it can
be lifted out and may be concealed in one of the pockets of the car, or
carried "by the driver when the car is left standing without attention.

UNIT SYSTEM The Locomobile Starting Motor is designed and built for
tffe work of starting themotor only, and does nothing else. Our Light-
ing Dynamo is designed to give the best lighting service and is not called
upon to do anything else.

STARTING MOTOR INTEGRAL WITH ENGINE A very great advantage
of the Locomobile Electric Starter is the fact that the motor is contain-
ed in a bronie housing, mounted upon the engine bed. Thus it is an in-

tegral part of the power plant and is bound to be in alignment. Our
method of mounting is far superior to placing the starting motor on the
frame because we do away with the possibility of two independent
movements of vibration that of the frame and the engine.

STARTING MECHANISM MADE BY THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY In
building our Motor Starter, we purchased only the Motor and the Switch,
designing and building the rest of the apparatus. An efficient Electric
Starter must be built into the car by tbe car maker, and it must be
built into the car as an integral part of it. We designed and manufac-
ture' 95 qf the parts of the Locomobile Electric Motor Starter; the
bousing, the gears and the shafts are all manufactured by us. The gears
are Chrome Nickel Steel; the shaft is Chrome Nickel Steel, ground and
hardened, and mounted on ball bearings. This installation, as we have
mentioned above, is superior in design, workmanship and mounting to
that in any other car.

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT OF SWITCH. The Plunger switch, an im
portant part of the apparatus, is conveniently located under the floor
board, 'where it can be Instantly inspected.

POWER One of the most important points in an Electric Motor Starter is
to have araple"powtr for Starting the motor. Our Motor Starting is Six
volt, Four Pole, Series Wound, and turns the Locomobile Six-Cylind- er

Motor over from 7ft to 80 revolutions per minute. With series winding,
we get rapid acceleration. The Locomobile Starter will not only turn
over our r- engine faster than any other motor starter, but it
will run the tabtor with the full battery charge for one-ha- lf hour. The
importance of the power of our Motor Starter may be appreciated when
it is understood that none of our six-cylind- motors can back-fir- e

against this apparatus.
EFFICIENCY Our Electric Motor starter will not fail to rotate the motor,

even though it be on dead center.
ELECTRICAL COMBINATION One of the most Important points is the com-

bination of the Locomobile Electric Motor Starter with the Locomo-
bile Electric Lighting System, which is the best mechanically and the
most completely worked out in all its details. In this connection, it is
essential that consideration be given the Important fact that our Light-
ing System alone costs as mucin, if not more, than any one of a number
of other lighting and starting systems combined. There are a number
of combined electric and starting systems on the market, the adoption
of any one by us would have been a matter of expediency, only only
enabling us to advertise Electric Starting, as well as Electric Lighting,
but without offering to the customer the highest development of these
features, as we feel they should be Incorporated in the Locomobile. No
such combined system met our tests. Only by adopting one highly spe-
cialized Lighting system could we assure ourselves that we had the high-
est efficiency in that direction;. only by selecting the best Electric Start-
er could we get superiority In that field. Xo other car has Electric
Lighting o fully developed as in the Locomobile. In no other car is the
combination of Electric Lighting and Starting handled in the same effi-
cient way.

1913 Cars Now In Stock

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Geo. S. Wells, Manager
11
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TIN announcing the models for the year 1913, The Locomobile dompany
of America expresses confidence , that the high anticipations of its
Datrons will have full realizatiom Having attained so material a

lead as to mechanical practice several years ago, the manufacturers have
been able to devote unusual, attention to features of luxury and comfort.
The advantages of this.strong jposiion are reflected to the utmost in the
1913 models. .'Emt''-aNCrS- t attained serviceability
with refinement that the motor-c-ar indust will have to offer.

For 1013 tiny arclMult in three sizes: thPlonjj stroke Six "48,'' developing S2 horse-power- ;

the Little Six, developing over 00 horse-jMve- r, and the "30" four cylinder, developing 41 horse-

power.
The Six "4S" is e)uipel with touring, torjKilo, roadster, limousine and lan- -

daulet hodies.
The Little Six includes all the ahove with the addition of Herlines.
The ":i" four rylindei' in touring, torjMh and roadster models.

In addition to new body designs whieh exiress unique ideas, as well as the latest features
of American and European prat-tire-

, these cars include every feature contributive to the coin-for- t

and convenience of the passengers or the driver.
The long, sweeping straight line bodies are united to the bonnet by a well -- shaped curved

dash. The body surfaces are uumarred and unbroken by hinges or handles. Long wheel base,

perfect spring suspension, absolute balance and ten-inc- h upholstery assure the maximum of

comfort.
(Jlass fronts, integral with the curved dash, dynamos supplying all lights, air compressors

for inflaiing the tires, electric starter for starting the motor, all are factors for convenience.

The equipment includes quick detachable, demountable rims.

THE SIX "48" TOURING CAR
Svn'ii PiKM-niror- s Right-han- d Inside Irlte and Control.

F Till: HKOADLST SCOPL. with long stroke, six-cylind- motor, developing S'J

ACAi: It has a wheel base of inches, three-quarte- r elliptic' rear springs,
upholstery ;uid an especially wide rear scat crfectly shaped fur comfort. It is

equipped w ith a dynamo system, controlled from the driver's seat, supplying electric current to

all lamps. The curved dash is integral with the wind shield. A power-drive- n air compressor is

supplied for inflating tires. The top. of new design, is of the best silk mohair.
l.odies are of an unusually grac fill straight-lin- e t y h and are entirely free from projecting

hinges or handles, l.'iinning boards are clear, all equipment, batteries, etc, being stored in con-

cealed comport nieiits. (nib v detachable, demountable rims. Spare tire.s carried en the rear.

O G

Limited

EQUIPMENT
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HE most lmporUnt
: element which caa
be considered V oh
der eiuipmeat A

h mAtter ot ' Iisnu.
Lights must be poltlre,'
of 4ong range, and euy

4

of controL The Locomo-

bile U equipped with, the
ntost perfect electric
lighting dynamo iytem
yet derUed for an auto-

mobile. , Erery detail la
worked out with the ame
care that would be given
to dynamps of a central
tation. AU UghU are

equipped for electricity
and are excluWiy de-

signed for the' Locomo-
bile. They are entirely
new in pattern, the large
bulky lamp being done
away with. Heavy, spec-

ial armored cables carry
the current from chassis
connector to the lamps.
These connectors are of
the bayonet locking type.

Equipment includes motor--

driven air compres-
sors for Inflating tires,
drop forged tire carriers
on the rear, bolted to
steel frame; electric
starter, silk mohair top
of new design, glass front
which is made integral
wiCT the curved dash,
quick detachable, de-

mountable rims and a
complete tool kit.

Closed cars are fitted
wifh appointments as ex-

clusive in design and de-

tail as the outside Sterl-
ing Silver finish, includ-
ing toilet cases, speaking
tubes, window screens,
dome and corner lights.

Catalogs and
Prices

For the "Asking

Exclusive Agents

15
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NOTED LEADER IN AUTO WORLD

HERE TO SEE HOW HUDSONS

District Manager of the Pac'fic
Coast Dept. Tells, of Enor-

mous Sales of Car

J. IJcrob cf theHOison Motor Cur
Company of Detroit,. Mich., is n vis-
itor in Honolulu,, biins? a poflanypr
on the Siberia Wednesday morninc;.
Mr. Bemb Is cHEtilet nan er of tie
Pacific coast department roverins; t.n
tales, and -- has his bcalq-jait- i in

San Frtuc aco, where he ja in csy
communication wit!i the different of-bce-

The trip of Mr. Bemb is primarily
to visit the local agency here, but top

has decided io take in the volcano
be having heard to much sicut the
wcndeiful I.Vauta. ' JJic visit is a
Vtery short --one as pressure of buil- -

' A unique motoring event htM fiv thp
Louisville. Ky;, Automobile Club a
iKbcIabllity Ran" ' In which several

wore owners of cars participated re-

sulted In August J. Senf being award
cfl the flrit prize for the perforaanco
cj his Hudson car.

News of the result of .the-- event was
received toda by The Associated Oar-
age, the Hudaon; dealer.'. ',

. The event may embody a suggestion
for motorists of this section lor the
Ixralsrille contest' was pronounced an
unqualified, success.' y . r-

.It .was a 2 days run, starting Satur-
day and winding up wl hv the return
to Louisville Sunday; V :

Seventeen prizes were awarded. theJ
time of the prize winning- - cars vary-
ing, from high to-low- , only4l talntues
from the basis' fixed by averaging esti-
mates . from the
nvfijle by KayorVW. O Head"; Ionls-vlll- t

and MayQt
Ky.J and the presidents of, the Louis

Is

00

r.ess on the mairland wculi not per-ij.i- t

of thaii a io weeks' so-
journ here.

Seen at the Associated Garage yes-
terday he was very enthusiastic about
the vbt the local agency is pushing
the Ji'jflson. He saiO: "I: does me
s,(xd lj see so many Hudsons on the
ilreets of iionc'ulx Jt's on'y a mat-
ter cf time before a Hudson will be
tc-e-n in every corner."

"Yes," rejoined A.ar.aper Howes of
the Garage., "the Hudson
is fost l.tcomlig the car for the
Elands."

"Business in the automobile line is
very brisk in the coast.," con:inued
Mr. Hemb. o far w.e have di.spos?d
of over 4) I'll.'! Hudsons. The fac
tory can hardly keep up with the de
mand for Howard K. Coffin's master
piece."

FIRST 'SOCIABILITY RUN" PRIZE

IN LOUISVILLE VON BV HUDSON

'ouibottnldktance
"Cassltl-exingtrap- 1

ville and Lexington Automobile Clubs.
A number of women took part in the

event and a few won prizes.
The residents of the

towns' through which the motorists
psssed turned out en raaise to wave
gleet Ings to the occupants of the cars
us they swept through. Motion pic-

tures of the event were made and will
circulated throughout the United

'The victory of foe Hudson car"
said Manager Howes of the Associated
Oarage "evidences hit the car will
do. in the handsof any. owner, 'the
winner of the.flrtt prizes not as
exceptional driver by any, "meanB. He
wa an owner ho was Un-

familiar with points of a car.
The fact that he had to do
about: the, car except pour in, oil and
cas and drive Is the same experience
that Hudson owners invariably haveH
The car Is nearer, motor car
tfcah Of pasL'k,.1'

willlUuASITECOSTlRIVERS OF BEER

passes luiit;

liAlli
FLOWING IN

HAWAII

- iiiii' i

s ym' ma n9 aVonrtn rrinf hnn I 'i i online to"fb' .VoTernment j re--1

been In progress since early last Le--' port wwcu has- - gust. . oeen, uumi.ea
cember the Jury In the fourth Mahnka - by Charles CotrlHi KCollettor-'p- t

cite case yesterday, afternoon handed internal- - Revenue,v 2Q'&i' Jias,r been
in its decision In fifteea minutes after collected during the. past year for the
the case ad been sumbltted to It, ; United States government, through
awarding the Austin'estate, dwners .of 'Uixe internal revenue department; of
the propertypecupied by fi.;p. Hall the Territory of Hawaii, on ferment-- &

Son at the corner of Fort and King ed beverages produced in this erri-stree- ts,

the sum of I133.C4Q; for Its tory. .

interest ' ' .

' ;. ;
' ' " - ! The largest amount of the ferment-Thi- s

award makes certain the fact ed productions in the Territory dur-th-at

Congress must' make a consider-- ing the past year was beer, although
ably larger; appropriation for the Fed-- . out one-fourt- h of amount-wa- s

cral building site In, Honolulu than tsi This amount does not include
the $350,008 which It originally auth- - thousands of gallons of beer and
orixed the. Secretary of the Treasury , Mkj which are annually imported Into
to use in acquirwg he. necessary Territory and on which tax has
perty. ; The j total?., already, awarded Deen collected at some other point
owners aad lessees on; the present tax 0f ne dollar per barrel of thlr-propos-

site by Juries reaches $398 ty-on-e gallons is collected on all fer- -
- 209.82.- -; This. Includes yesterday's mented liquor,' and the local produc-awar- d.

but, the fifth and final suit re- - tlon rcprents a total of 649,977 gal-mai- ns

to be heard, to. determine on3. These figures show a decided
amount of compensation E. O. Hall & increase pver those for the year 1911,
Son shall receive for their lease and . and during that period a revenue tax
lor carnages ny. oemg iorcea io gu co Was paid on 16,675 barrels of beer
a new. location. This undoubtedly will and Bau, which reoresents a total of
exteud the total to a sum well over 55G.920 gallons. Through these fig- -

the. $400,000 : mark. . urcs it Is estimated that 4,292 bar--

Attorney ClHcOb-on-. counsel for rels cf beer and sakl, or 93,052 gal- -

the Austin, estate, states, that his Ions,' were consumed to excess In
clients are satisfied' with the recent 1911.
verdict and that no appeal will be it is believed by-tho- se who have
taken; U. SC. District Attorney lirec- - made an investigation of the matter
kons, for thai government reiterates that the cause of this increase in the
this sentiment; - amount of liquor used in the Terri- -

The final, suit will bo taken up at tory last year Is on the part of the
the . earliest ' possible and Asiatics and not the whites. This
rushed to completion, in an effort to belief Is based on the fact that dur--
determine definitely the amount re- - ing the past year the beer brewery
quired to acquire the site before the has been operated practically to full
appropriation providng the money capacity, and on the other hand the
for this project comes up for passage smaller and less well equipped sakl
In congress.

It likely that the LucV.'ntaoh
Company and W, R. Grace & Co., new
competitors? In the; freight and p-s-

more

be
States.

was

average

nothing?

perfection
any automobile the

the

pro- -

the

moment

bill

breweries have been unable, to meet
the demand for their production.

It is unofficially reported that thp
government repair ship Panther and

ter trade between New York and San tug Sonoma were lunk in a storm off
Francisco will Start a rate war. the Virginia Coast.

i3

Associated

Kentucky
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Tbr, Gamps and Cottages
J?cS&2p Lamps and Lanterns

THE RAYO LAMP gives a clear, soft light. Easy on
the eyesisMade of solid brass, nickel plated.

- Lighted withobtjemoving chimney or shade. Easy
to clean and rewTek.

THK RAYO LANTERN is strong and durable. Doesn't
smoke. Doesn't leak. Doesn't blow out in the wind.

RAYO LAAfPS AND LANTERNS
Are Sold by Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY i

I The a54HUJDS'OH--a

'

to
Howard

the ,454r' HUDSON is --Mr. qon's reply to the
most frequently asked Hquesdoa lward since the
beginning of six-cylind- er talk, y

The car is here now; Experts who have driven the
"54", through mountains, over long tours, in .both
winter and summer, ant- - who have observed its ideal
smoothness and flexibility, claim it to have no su-

perior in any automobile, regardless of make orcost.
; Many owners of the highest; priced cars have re-

marked after, examining and riding in the "54" that
'.it is. foolish for anyone to pay more for an autorru
bile, thin it sells for, no mattct wliat emaricls they

. have or how fastidious they may be,
The to all is that Mr. vofuri and have the carmore costly to

.the HUDSON along dif-- many failed to that
those he had in which really built.

four-cylind- ec cars.
He is too shrewd a designer to attempt such a

departure Sefore Starting his "Six' he
up Board of 48 Expert Engineers! Then

they all worked together for two years ;until eyery
man agrc&qtlhat this wsthe .at
?tA?Vmefrom
t Gatiefed mierywH'ere', possessing: the training
find, experience "acquired if 9. factct.?3,
them in 'Europe these men have helped 'to build
more 2CC!X)0 automobiles.

Mr. Coffin wanted his six-cylind- er to be a
car. He knows, as. well as anyone knows, the

limit of any one man's ability. He knows there is
much in six-cylind- er cars" that four-cylind- er

has not taught. So he went the rhen who
had done the most as six-cylind- er designers.- -

Where One-Ma- n Cars Fall Short
No man be told that Howard E. Coffin

all in building four-cylind- er cars. No other designer
has as many successful automobiles. But the
mastery of cars of ths four-cylind- er type is no indi- -

Gocifbrt
MoJern automobile designing is tending toward and

convenience. The time was when people were willing to put
mid with a great deal of inconvenience in their automobiling.
TThey realized that a 150-mil- e drive in a day was

he was particularly robust, the driver hardly felt like
jpovering a similar distance the next day. His passengers usually
acre tired and cross at the end of the day's

I" But in the HUDSON every development looking
fjfward easy riding qualities is incorporated.

The upholstering is 12 inches deep Turkish type. You sink
down into it and lounge restfully in its softness as you rest in a

fjavorite chair. The springs are flexible, bodies rigid and well
'proportioned. There is roominess in the and in front.

Completeness
The regular equipment includes an electric self-start- er which,

y the touching of a button and the pressure of pedal starts
'the motor 100 times out of 100 trials. It is 100 sure.

I Electric are operated from a generator, also part of
self --cranking arrangement. They a brilliant light

Jfor a much greater distance than gas, and are controlled from
tbe driver's seat.

If The windshield has a ram vision arrangement which permits
jLdriving in a blinding rain with clear vision for the driver and with
tlull protection to the of the front seat. The wind- -

A gauge indicates the flow of oil through the crank case. The

fteing to all parts, and another gauge indicates the supply
Cof gasoline. There is speedometer and clock. All these are

The condition of the car and its both
Way and night, are at the immediate observation of the driver.
T Demountable rims, and big tires 36" xj4H" minimize all
tSre cares. Tire holder, tools and every item of convenience are

gfiAao included.

that oft asked question:

65
per Hour

in

cation that the man is master of the six. ' no detail of its mechanical design is oyerJooVed.'v
Many a has learned that to his sorrow. It is completely equipped. , Every detail that addl"t

Six-cylind- er cars wrecked splendid tocqmfort and luxury isinchided, but thisisnotdona
built up by years of fourHcyiinder accomplishment. the idea of attracting sales or through sldmpln

in any er direction. . ,Adding Two Cylinders Won't Make :

A Good Six , Each Supreme at Work ; tf
Very few designers have beert able to get excess Each expert is supreme in the work at which ht

of 30 percent increased from their six-cylind- er leads. A badly proportioned car would be irapQssibh I

motors of the same bore and stroke as used in their under such methods of designing ' Imagine1 tne corn
"four." Although they have'added 59 percent to
the. piston displacement, , have', practically doubled
the gasoline and oilconsumptipn, increased the

;r surprise motordom weiglit made operate,
developed "54" entirely; sixes have entirely develop
ferent lines from followed, desiffnme flexible smoothness for sixes are
his

unaided.
built his

peet loiew.

sbmeoi

than
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Thus is sliown tlie shortcomings of the one-ma- n

idea of designing. When one man dominates in the
oesigning oi automoDiie, it expresses nis ana cxpenence tnese men possess.-- . vi'W
and his Eyerj' man is in But just as trained soldiers under, proper general
cneVay or another. Every man good at became a fighting machine of -- greater

so good at other things. No man is perfectly than those same men without direction
balanced and no machine designed by any one man

be more founded toward perfection than can be
the ability and experience of the man who designed it.

This Not a One-Ma- n Nit a
Onedsa Gar

But with 48 men, concentrating on one car, not
much apt to be overlooked. No one man domi-
nates. Each.individual is a specialist in some branch

the work at which no one cf his associates U quite
his equal.

Consequently the "54" HUDSON is thoroughly
proportioned.

It is not merely a "Six" which is made so by ttte
addition of two cylinders to a good four cylinder car.

It has power. But its power is not abnormal ia
proportion to its oxher parts. It has beauty. But

TT

Get-Awa-y SpeedPower
From a standing start," the "54'! HUDSON wrill attain in 30

seconds a speed of 58 miles an hour. That indicates its get-awa- y.

What other car do you know will do as well?
On the Speedway at Indianapolis, a stock car, fully equipped,

having two extra tires and hauling four passengers, top down
and glass windshield folded, traveled ten miles at the rate of 62H
miles an hour. This is marvelous when you consider that only
twelve months ago a $500 prize was offered to the stock touring
car similarly equipped that would do one mile in one minute
flying on that track. Several well-know- n cars attempted
the test but failed to make good. Well-know- n racing drivers
pronounced the "54" HUDSON the fastest stock touring car
built. It was not as a speed car, as an ideal auto-
mobile for every requirement. It will go as slowly as 2H miles
an hour on high and fire evenly on all six cylinders. It will
jump to 58 miles an hour within 30 seconds from a standing
point. There is more speed in the "54" HUDSON than any
driver, except an expert, traveling over a protected and abso-
lutely cleared course, should ever demand of it.'

The Chassis is Simple
There are but two grease cups on the motor. Other Iubri--"

eating points throughout the chassis are just as accessible.
Consider the importance of choosing a car complete in every

detail. In your selection of an automobile it is important that
not one item of its design and construction has been overlooked.

It is equally apparent that no one man is so infallible that
he is not apt to make mistakes. The safeguard against error is
in having many experts design the car. What one overlooks or
is unable to accomplish, an associate corrects or is able to do.
These 4S men, each a specialist in hi3 line, have put into the car
all that they have learned elsewhere. Can you imagine their
leaving anything undone in a car combined in building?

And can you think it possible that anyone is likely to soon
produce anything that these men have not 'already anticipated
and that is not already on the "54" HUDSON?

If you do not know the name of the HUDSON dealer nearest
you, write us. We will arrange a demonstration that will give

of automobile service.you a new meaning
If you are interested in automobiles it will pay you to have

your name on mailing list. Send us your addiress.

ated aura

Speed: Miles per Hour
58 Miles

30 Seconds

from Standing Start

mi:
999

designer- -

reputations'

His
in

power

cf

pletencss pf a car designee under, such conditiocf .
There are specialists among these 48 mcnr'som ci '

whom know nothing of motor designing." Their (ortp
,

is irt other directions. They have been gathered friQrn '
everywhere. ' .', 3.'

The one-ma- n car, no matter who. built it--ev-
;

though it were Howard E. Coffin hiinself:--canh-at be :

ICS equal, ior no one man can ever possess tna tsuit f - t! J ! . I .an aouuy comDinea y

limitations. over-develop- ed

is one thing ship efficiency
and not ' are so

can
.

all
is

start

planned but

they

our

riowara c. totnn. Dy nts-inspirat- ion anq -- guicar.p
brought out of his 47 associates work of which they-a- re

incapable under other conditions v, j j . !
All that years of experience has taught in au th

leading factories in allotypes of motor car coMtracri
tion, is represented by these' 48 men. .

'
.

This you can recognize when you examine tho raf,-- '
even though you know nothing of automobn$ de
signing. You can sense the distinction, for it is exp 1

pressed, in every line in the ease of the seats, h) thp
purr of the motor, in its instant and powerful respon
siveness, in the smoothness of its riding. , .y;

1 1 gives an entirely different sensation" from that
experienced in other cars. - Nothing short of actsl
demonstration is sufficient to convey an Jmpresaicn
of the smooth, gliding sensation ofcomfort and safety
you feel in riding in the "54": HUDSON.

v

Efrctrte Satf-Cranki- Automatic WU1 tm orer awtsr S

minutes. Powerful enough tf pnU car with load. Free IrW- - fcomplkafoM, Simple. Poaltivdr effective
Elwrtrie Uffcta. Brttliant and hints. Side lights. TsAlssiaJ
Illuminated dash. Extension lamp for night work abofS casv
AU operated by handy switch on dash. ,' , yi
Ignition. Integral with electric cranking And electric fighting i
equipment. Gives magneto spark. Known as Osko Fa4tts4 .
System, the most effectively efficient yet produced. . - v
Power. Six cylinders ia blocks of three. Loaf sUok. Nswf
type, multiple kt carburetor. High sfSdshcfIgreat economy. 57.8 horsepower, brake test. M horsepowaf
1300 revolutions per minute. f
So domtsr mnd Clock. Illuminated face. UsgactJc COw- -f

struction. Jeweled bearings. Eight-da- y keyless clock. '.4 r
WlndafaWM. Rain vision and ventilating. Not makssUft,'
Not aa attachment. A part of the body. - , , fUpholstering. IS inches deep. Highest development of Mte-- t
mobile upholstering. Turkish type. Soft, ftebhie, rsaUiga&l
Comfortable positions. ' Hand-boff- ed leather. . .

Dsmountablo Rims. Latest type. Light. Easily remov!.;
, Carry 3S x 4" Fish tires haavy car typo. Extra rim. .JTop. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines. Well fitted. BtorsJ
. curtains. s Dust envelopes. , ,j
Bodias. Note illustration. Deep. low. wide and comfortgbi iYou sit in the car --not on it. High backs. Graceful Unas. A--
finished according to best coach-painti- practices. 91 cost! .j
varntah and color. - .,'
Nickel trimmings throughout. C
Gasolina Tank. Gasoline is carried la tank at rear of car$
Simple, effective, with two pound pump pressure. Keeps ean
stant supply incarbaretor either going up or dowahiS. Mfiiisti
gasoline gauge continually indicates gssoHnei leveL . i. J
Bearings. All roller bearings, thoroughly tested. Latest frpu
Wheal Bass. 127 inches. v. .

Raar Asia. Pressed steel. Full adjustable, full floating. Xrff .
bearings. Heat-treat- ed nickel steel shafts. Easily disssssmbliidi,
an item which indicates the simplicity and of thco
entire car. 1 j
Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of simplicity Is gtajrK
tained. Every detail is accessible. There is no nnsfrsssss'
weight. All oiling places ate convenient. Every antt ia so ds--y"

signed that it can be quickly and easily disassembled. Thbito
what an advance this is over even the previous HUDSON
"33" the "Car with 1000 less parts." - r-- f

Mooals and Prtcaa. er Touring. Torpedov TwtO-Passeng-

Roadster 12450. f. o. b. Detroit. SevanPacsenerl
Touring Car. $160 additional. Limousine. 7 --passenger, fJ7j0l'
Coupe. S2950. Extra open bodies farnuhgd ?U t
either Limousine or Coupe. Price quoted oa request. '
Tba Hudson "37" The four-cylind- er masterpiece'' with tkaj
sam; high quality of finish and equipment as is used M the "M
is S1875f. o. b Detroit. It is furnished hi models af
Touring Car, Torpedo and passeozcx Roadster. Sec It aiso.

f 9

Ljiiln'HKcCo
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S&a Fraadtt F. E. HOWES, Manager Phone 2383
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Food Value of aoralateVlW- Is Often' Overlooked

rjHOCOULTE ho been termed s wo--
man's sweetmeat because the gau

ms mx at rerr clui displays a weak- -

Ben for checolats sodas and bonbon.
but people who make this charge speak
wlOiAnt mfflnt rflrtlan

I ChocolaU U stimulating a well as. . i . .

ed theobromine, similar to the thelne
land caffeln of tea and coffee, and per
sona working In offices often find when
ther are tired in the afternoon and
need a bracer' to help them finish the
day's work that one or two small cakes
of sweet chocolcle win hare all the re
freshing; effects of a cup of coffee with

tout any of Its bad affects. .

It has even been said by. thoss who
are supposed to know that soldiers on
long marches and others undergoing

.beary hardships and feeling the nec ea
rs!ty of a stimulant loss mora or less
fof their craving for. It' when they are
I provided with a liberal supply of cho- -
fcolate and sugar. It Is a wonder. In
tract how the world erer moTed on Its
(axis before the beguiling chocolate was
.discovered. ' ',

The flaror of chocolate combines hap--
,plly with other flavors, and candymak-er-s

cover sweets of almost every sort
with It Coffee and chocolate, are s

jfarorlte combination. "Bonbons pre--
Spared from coffee fondant and coated
with black chocolate are delicious, and

ja delightful cake frosting can be made
, lwlth the same combination of flavors.7
. The. recipe calls for a very scant third

r ,of a cupful of butter, a teaspoonful of
7 cocoa or grated chocolate, about a eup-Vif-ul

of confectioner's fsugar.' and 'Just
(barely enough strongly flavored break-fa- it

coffee to moisten the frosting1 so
'It will spread easily. vHv ? ' ' ;. 'J
I X chocolate cake flavored with cof--
tfee calls for a cupful of sugar, half a
cupful of butter, four egg yolks, half a

'cupful o strong cold coffee, a cupful
nnd a half of flour, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder and one! square and a

'.half of chocolate. Mix together In' the
iususl way after melting the chocolate

'and after baking cover with a white
.trotting flavored with vanilla or cover
.with a coffee frosting or use without
'frosting. ' .'- - . v 4
V The following la a rare old Mexican

; jreclpe for a chocolate beverage: ,To a
rquart of milk allow two or three eggs
land two. three or even four small cakes
)of sweet chocolate, according to taite,
Orate ; the chocolate or breakv It Into

"amall plecea --Xit it melt in a .choco-lat- e
pot on the fire, then add. the mllk.

(While It Is heating. beat the yopcs of
,tho eggs well and th whites to a stiff

. froth. Mix half a cupful of the choco--
iai isieei tno twaten'iaj-aTia'Ra- a 10

.Tythen the rest, stirring well, "While the
icaocoiaie is very noc oeai tne whites
lof the eggs through It maklnt It foamy
'throughout and . serve ' Immediately.
iThe success . of , this precipe depends
'upon the rapidity with; which the eggs
are mixed into the -- chocolate - while

1 boiling. It ahould then be taken Imme-Jdiate- ly

from the fire and should not be
(allowed tp boll after the ; eggs are
:addei; ..
a. Chocolate of good quality should pre-- .
'Dl.Jl.nl0th flossy, surface, should
bf oIly hen liquefied arid' cooled and
ehould.be freo from sediment of a for
eign nature. As chocolate and cocoa
absorb odors easlly.koep them tightly

, covered or apart from other foodstuffs
of strong flavor.

THE SYSTEMATJCWOMAN

When asked how 6b accomplished
so much work, bo easily, the mother

QTiot a large family repJied,"r work .by
schedule." - v,

That is the secret cf. aillasy work.
If you live in a nerve-racknl- g rush, try
what keeping a schedule will do for

' ' "' ' 'J'OU. .: .

Buy a note book and head , opposite
pages with the day and. date. , Before
going to bed plan 'and write, down

. the work of the next day. In the
evening sum up what has been accom-
plished. '

. .r
It does not take long to keep this

simple schedule, but It Is surprising
how quickly you learn system from
it Busy women go so far as to plan
certain duties for certain hours. .

Do not plan to do too much in one
day, for then the opposite page is a
disappointment which spurs you to
unwise efforts or needless discourage-
ment What is left undone one day
may be carried over to the next day's
planning page as a jog against pro-

crastination.
Kcading over such a note book is

,wan object lesson to the shiftless house-Mwif- e

who works by fits and starts,
gets nothing accomplished, has no
time for leisure and ends by being a
nuisance to herself and a burden to
her family. 4$i

HEADS FOR THE f01 FIT RE

Roads find a place in the coiffure as
well as on the dress. The once much
admired plan of braiding the tresse
with pearls has been remembered. It
was a favorite device of the heroine of
fiction some forty yelirs ago. when thr
fwiirv for placing a rpse beneath the
lert ear failed to please her and some
diversity was needed.

Now the earls are disposed in
straight rows upon the coiffure, or
they are passed right over the fore-

head.
It is a pretty caprice to mount them

upon a band of black tulle.

METAL HAT TRIMMINGS

."Motifs of metal or of metallic em-

broidery are much used for feather
mounts, and even without s feather
such a motif is a sufficient finish foi

a smart tailored hat. Jet ornaments
Dfo hcpH in the same way, and a Para- -

airdressm
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Is . one article on the
:.. tariff i list-- that women this

i season are indlffeVent about
a

vi,. ... ana they dont care . a rap
whether it Is revised up or down-falr- fe

hair. The high cost of this "bought i

cbmtnodity. may soar and soar, without
causing; aoalm?toithecoince:of
fair- - femininity. Ofurse.: my deafh
girl, you never have to helo. naturejut

Ion ' says tha,t you wotfaTettor1:
bo puffs, rats at curls"(artiflcialj.arfr.'to
addrnrthe.'head of,tbe smart woman.

' Simplicity Is fhe vogue in halrdress
ing just at .present as It Is all tlrroush
the realm of fashion, and the new mode
of , arranging . the haJr;; the ' "valentine
courure;- - is tne latest Parisian rad. f

The soft lines of ihisTcolff lire "make
even a middle aged woman looks years
younger man wfcen wore- - her hair
in the. rolls and puffs..wjileh give such

- -

CHOOSING THE

You drop into a stationer's ana ask
in a. oasual tone for new v visiting
2ards.. The salesman inquired,, "What
Jtlndy y madam V' Hundreds of cards
are,' wfift-le- d at ydo, . You are litl ofm-p- d

that Mrs. Murray-Lot- h rop never
uses old English lettering; you are as-lur- ed

that Mrs. Rutledge.Harman pre
fers her cards to read with three
lames; those of her husband and her-
self and of her debutante daughter.
Your husband does not wish to use
bis middle name itt full, ,but. the man
across "the counter lifts his eyebrows
and tells you that initials may ; have
been in style when George Washing
ton was the first gentleman of Amer-
ica, but they are not used now by any
one who pretends to know social con-
ventions.

When you have decided on the en-

tirely correct thing, which is a thin,
square bit of white pasteboard vith
your name in full, engraved in block
letters, shadfd, with the address be-

neath in the corner, then you will in-

stantly wonder if it would not have
'en wiser to have ordered shaded old
English lettering, which has now tak-- n

the place of the plain old English.
The public will answer that questoin
"jy saying that block letters are neat-;r- .

cleaner and easier to read.
What about your hut-band'- cards,

sks the man across the counter,
v'our first impulse is to wonder why
our husband cannot attend to his
w,: cards, but when you a remind-- d

that it is in better taste for thp
ards of the family to correspor ' in

;fze and Uttering you turn to the task
ith more confidence. You choose an
blong bit of pasteboard with his

lame in full preceded by Mr. and
ollowed in the lower corner with his

'ddress. You sigh. This tak is ionr
or the year, you think.. At the nio-ne- nt

of relief the man . across the
ounter asks whether a!'. f your

cards shall bear his home ad-Mes- s,

or half of them bpar the iKim
f his club, and which club of all hp

' olongs to does he pref on hi - vi. i.- -

ng cards.
And the end is not yet. What abo'H

he debutante daughier? There must
e cards with the name of husband
nd wife, largo, square, thin whi'e
asteboard. with the name of the d
ranfe daughter enpraved in full and

preceded by Miss.
Then, suavely remarks the ni?n

ss the counter, if you entertain
very often you will wart

dise plume cannot be set on more ef-- j blank cards with the n;.mes of yoe,.-fectivel-

than as the fringe of a large usband and relf. some with an 1

double bow of handsomely cut jet. ;ome without the addition ot your
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VISITING CARD

a hard and t expression to the face.
This is all dne Sway with by the soft
waves of hair falling over the-- temples
and down over the eara In the new
hairdressing. Now for Instructions f6r

daughter's name, wu!i the house ad- -

dress and blank spaces left to be fill--
ed in wita writing. - These.are to in- -
vfte guests to an informal luncheon cr
theater piirty or restaurant supper.

Are these, to be in t)oek fetters, too,
you ask, or shaded old English? Nei- -

ther. The moment your card is to be
ueed as an invitation it must be en-

graved in script, and the size must
lengthen and widen until it presents
a large oblong which fits into an en-
velope that matches it. Again grasp
ing at the hand held out to help you,
you ask if these cards will do for a
ball, for a large dinner. You are told
that they will not; they are merely
substitutes fcr notes. They are labor-savin- g

devices, which come under the
title of "Helps to Hostesses." They
ire politer than telephones and le?s
trouble than letters. New York
Times.

THE HhDK I COLLI K

Medic i ;coliars are the last cry in
neckwear. . i may make them of
any sort of ace provided that the
ntsh'is hi-.- ) enough to support a
n.illiner't, v,.i under its outer edge,
or you may evolve them from chiffon,
tulle or g'nize ribbon provided that the
n aterial is cloc'y plaited or tin ed
and made to s'.rdI far out from t ie
throat at ba k .vJ .ides, in front tno
.Medici tapers into rather sharp iioints
t:.at join sei:i inches below the
throat or that ; n to oither side of
a V'd or sqiiarr 1 neck, it isn't a
ttreet colar lor Winter luij. it is a pic-

turesque Lcres. v lor an afternoon
l euse frof k an .'. at(;.ched to a ita?-t- u

n of nialin's or l.r e, lends chic to
thi plainest of blouses.

SARDINES TOP A CHANGE.

Some day )u "don't Kiio a

vl at to have foi l:eon' j:et a ca;;
of sardines ci: in-.- t small pieces and
r.ii the fish wiiii er'iiit.h cold iotaoes

ii II probably have enough let I trn
dinner of ihe night before. Hour and
l.etiten egg to hold them together.
Then mold the mixture into ball. anJ
fi like tish cakes. They are ipiit
m-od-

, certainly not expensive, an)
lu.ve at least the virtue of being "i r.

lei ent.'

Filet of mosaic work done in pastel
shades ot floes on a net background
is also claiming the attention of
needle women.

That Are
making the "valentine coiffure. First Is
take a small portion of the hair at the to
back. of . the head .'and make a tight
knot. This gives a foundation to pin
to. Then part the front hair at the
extreme right and; draw loosely over
the ear, pinning It " firmly to the knot

'

at the back. .The left. side is drawn
down almost to the right eye. covering
the ear.' To make this coiffure really a
smart both ears must be'eovered. The
disposition or the left side of the balr

TRIED RECIPES
1

f RAISED DOUGHNUTS
The ingredients for four dozen me--

dium-size- d doughnuts are one; cup of
sugar,' one half cup pf butter, two
eggs,, one pint of warm inilk, one cup
of yeast or onelyeast cake dissolved In
warmj'water, one half teaspoon each
cf soda and salt, a dash of nutmeg.
Mix with flour like soft bread' dough
Let it rise over night. Turn out on a
floured board, roll, cut one inch thick,
cut into rings. Let rise until very
light. Fry in h'ot fat, turning often.
When cold roll in powdered sugar. If
these doughnuts are kept in a jar and
heated and rolled in sugar as they are
needed they will seem like freshjy
cooked doughnuts.

Another way to have fresh dough-
nuts every day is to make the dough
as directed and cut off enough each
morning to roll out and fry for break- -

fast, keeping the rest of the dough in
the refrigerator, which chills the yeast
plant and retards rising. However,
tht cook must rise early to raise tno
doush. The first method is easier,
though.

DROPPED DOUGHNUTS.
Two well-beate- n eggs, one cupful of

sucar. one cupful of sweet milk, one
level teaspoonful of salt, one half nut-
meg, grated rind of lemon, three cui-ful- s

of flour and two heaping ls

of baking powder. Drop
from a teaspoon into boiling fat. The
doughnuts will rise in round balls.
Try until a golden brown. Roll in
sugar.

Sewing machines should be treated
with great care if you would have
fhom a lone whiio and do Der-- 1

feet work. After everv two davs c!
steadv work oil the machinery "thor
oughlv, but be careful to wipe away I

all superfluous oil. Run the machine;
rapidlv but, steadilv. without any j

thread for five minutes after oiling,
1 nis win cause ine on n scaiier anu
the superfluous drops can be wiped
away and none will be left to stain the
material you are working on.

9
V.'i f n duplicates must be made in

any part of a paper .pattern, instead
of doing the work twice, use carbon
paper arxl mark with a hard pencil.
Thus your work in perfectly exact
and you run no risk of ruining the ma-

terial.

The best way to finish off a n a- -

chine seam is to turn the material
and stitch back for an inch. This
does away with the necessity of tying I

the thread, which, if forgotten, often I

causes trouble in the finished article, j

Smart Tfiis

swyi- -

very simple. AH you have to do Is
bring the hair around' over the firm

little knot and roll under lengthwise of
the head, catching it la place with a
fancy comb. . ' .

Great care should be taken tn the se-
lection of ; the; comb which holds the
knot .in position' as one too largo or
too gaudy spoils the simplicity of the
coiffure.', For-da- time any kind of an is
inconspicuous j tortoise shell ornament for
preferably an affair boasting knob or-
namentations

as
is smart,' and for even-

ings a 'rhinestone comb'ls vary' effec-
tive. ' - s
.'.The hair for this coiffure must be
prettily undulated, but there should be
no "suspicion of ruffing. This in itself
should recommend the fashion, for ruf-
fing breaks the hairs and la rery de-
structive' of hirsute growth. r

There is another phase of the "valen-
tine ' coiffure" that is particularly be-
coming to "young girls. It is mads by as

it

at

arranging thef front- and ' sides of the
hair in the same manner, only leaving At

portion of It loose at the top of the
head. The sides are rolled up and pin-
ned securely to the knot at the back. .

Ill IUN SHOVeKS

A kitchen 6hower may be lifted
out of the commonplace and be
made interesting, even artistic, ami
certainly amusing by dressing up each
article given until It looks like some-
thing "else., , .

The costuming needed for such mas-
querades v plenty, of crepe paper,
bolts of cheap baby ribbon" and a
paper of pins.

A clothes horse, two or three ply,
could be hung on each side with brown
paper to resemble a screen of Jiard
wood. Even more amusing woufd .be
a decorated,, screen with caricatures
drawn or pasted to the flat paper
surface.

The rolling pin may be rolled with
blue or pink paper tied on the handles
with' fluffy bows, and haVe a veil
neatly' fastened round it to be re-
present a' veil roll.

Clothes line can be rolled round and
round and woven into place with the
baby ribbon, until it looks like one or
the woven mats used for front steps.

Decorate buckets and wooden pails
with paper, frills and paper flowers
until they resemble gay trash baskets.

Get a half dozen flat wire egg beat-
ers, tie the handles of two together
with light wire and make a wire hook
to resemble a coat hanger. Wind the
entire framework with strips of crepe
paper and tie on a huge tissue paper
bow. Give a set of three of the
hangers.

Fashion a pardinicre made from the
lid of a wooden box. in which put,
point down, a fence of paring knives
with the handles up. Weave in strips
ot tne crepe paper jn several colors

:au rtieave only tne tips or tne nanoiesj
showing as a border. Fill the center j

with a potted plant,
Egg-beater- s and potato-masher-s

make amusing dolls, with heads made
from potatoes, apples, or painted rags.

. .J 1 1, !l III.........v .....(
stand from rolls of cardboard Dress
in tissue paper hat and gown.

Clothespins may be turned into
amusing dtells with crepe paper, using
marshmallows for heads, each decor-
ated with features in black ink. To
present, these dolls elect fill a long j

making dish with moss or sand and !

stick the pins into it. Drape the
pan with double frills of neutral tint-
ed paper so as not to detract from
the gaiety of the dolls. j

A scrubbing brush may be covered
with paper and have baby ribbon i

bows for handles and hangers, with!
the bristles stuck full of hairpins to
represent a hairpin holder.

Invert a dispan into one a size

with the loose portion at the crown'
brought down ever the kaet and rolled
under. This l effect . gives ' a Busterf
Brown appearance te the head, whichf
may he modified by placing twa large
eheu pins Into the hair at each side.

Another style of .halrdressinx- - that
Paris- - is raving ever la Ta' casque,, a
very old fashion, The eld It-eac- twist

the mother of this new hairdx teaing.
"la casque" la mad almost exaettyi

they used to make tha rreach twist
back in the: eeventlea,-T- he 'hair' UJ
waved, parted and divided , tabx threeJ
parts, i Tha center section ; forma ithd
ooil at the neck, and tha' aide
are; relied ' Inward at ' tha center vandi ;

pmnea nax unaer alongv'
bar pla Two f tha ISuatratloaa
the: front : and jback (arrangesaaaty aft
this old French style --iif ,4,U ,

The simpW coiffure dlsplayii ia that ?

center ictore is net as easily arranged
one might Imagine from loekiagat4t

At-firs- t glance the hair sAms ta4
hava been tossed up anyhow," but el
tresses are intricately handled. Thai
long ends are divided into threa tartd

each side of. the head,' each dtfjsb&i "

I
being lapped ever the next r

Enormous pins and combs af tortbtsd.
shell - are s now.r worn ttL thai hah
peclally when ft ' Is dressed wltJ I I

A cut 1st tha' group I of
pictures shows the; high 'Psycha kact fTha', hair) la aoffflf'a CsSJpsrr :1.

,

i

.f

'r.

U

i

V

: ;

I

and then "held smoothly -- under a". net ,

oh side of the knot, are two Urge
amber pins.! At the opposite slda la a
fancy comb, also.of amber. v

' CATHERINE TALBOTV'
...

i SI-- .r

larger, cover both with green, paper
and in 'the space between1, stick'
kitchen knives, forks' and spoons;
wound with brown to represent stems
and topped off. with gay paper flowers.
Tie paper bows on the bandies of the
'biggest pan.' ':"

Tea towels, neatly hemmed, or a
dozen iron holders may be used to
stuff a square bag into cushion-- shape.
This is covered with crepe paper,
double frills and rosettes of the rib
bon to look like a very pretty, pin
cushion.

Kitchen toweling may be joined with
strips of gay paper into kimona shape,
the edge bein gbound with the paper,
and long ties and a bow of paper
sewed to the long space.

That useful kitchen chair-steplad-d-

can be padded out with cotton to
a grotesque figure provided with a
pumpkin head.

A nest of boxes or bowls will be
hard to trace if inverted on an old-;

fashioned cake stand and covered
with a pasteboard box which is iced
like a wedding cake with the initials
of the bride to be.

Graduated measures can be stuffed
with wash cloths, the outside decor-
ated with paper with a frill top and
the stuffing covered with the wire
netting such as is used on hairpin
holders.

It adds to the fun if the hostess
gives prizes for the best disguise, the
mos tartistic and the most grotesque
also prizes for those of her guests
who guess the greatest and . the seen
ond greatest list of utensils before
the masquerade is revealed.

FEMININE CHATl
The fashion for browns in dull

:ooa and tur tones witnout any hint
of yellow is assured.

Long wraps of velvet, cloth or satin
are much favored for autumn wear
before putting on fur coats.

The fad for making one side of the
i edict different rrom the other if as
iruch as ever in evidence.

Insects like neither salt nor alum,
; nd a small quantity sprinkled on thi
carpet will keep them away.

Toughness af angel cake is often
due to the fact that the eggs are not
beaten properly. They should be

IN MASIjllliKAIlE
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Most gray chanueusft. spd flsr.Ucf v
Is the defnler crt In cijnhjlpn .fcic.1

c venmg gtjwns. ?,Axain n4 s jt.T nj
these two fabrics chanuip4y lT,r1 -
hut never .U1ca.tn;'p"rKls?y..irl1tV:-"i- '

way becaoe-.heI- iheulralb 'v- -' 5 U ,

Vjulta of Jh& Utrprhirtlcn.' of.re-.- t cr
thei stfbng oraa fh.des pt V
relief note for .ai!sXtnd kili'cjinj . r :

jcenfecttoit bfT;peiirr'7l "!
veillnr f'jvtujoirj
chirt drapm:or fllver' hce int"at'
a elret banding for ileeTea;snt fty'i - T '
or mist gray eharmeuse,-Vl- s be.Tf r ; --

lovely with rmJstT and'1lTtr W At ; ?

iroore so than fMptestosePcr xp; ' .

er green. .Often two pf,th4 )la' I t
hlrndrH naulsitelr RS fa tW rale Of 4

n.ntt an it ,ktNa rhT111t Srfti a. S ) ' l

ttf I 've, lumv ; ,vih.v "( i - ,,
sod blue crysta I ;bead". v . A n $ J ct : v .
trme has a girdle of onsl sln. .;)with folds t ambefmsline an I

i.r nnaI'.nnii!amhr'ofilbrtt..r.rK-er..- t - .

ii J fcodlce'drarierleR: SHU apo rf
M4.b 'MtM' wfrln dill Ml1 I J II ' ' v

-- mbToderet mallnca:overdrery.;.veil- - v ,

tot silver tacolnde4xMit1th piav''
gted i black and , peart biflr' v, : v

gy venlhg rtpIette jl krc- - .y:-- r ;

now rarnlshlnz-isVlmmenac- Ir .X''?
sUe but their gtittcr upon .tHfntra V
tone'18'not paricjiirry'gcc At !"1

im lime. chTsals;i:( r ir t?U
'cflor'tookr faarre4'.n ?.wu tir; ;i, v

of uslnj? the. icicle -- trir; r'-- " :
t

v'Cltny draperies' or. 4art- - ; .

iivell t of; rosa; gown' r? .ci -- : - ' "

.sa,tln. And such vdr4i?tri:s ; -
--

?: 'toned frown bl "..w!ii:af.S,.l t.

t.m mn-- a hh;lantiil unucri.
v. mnrm iiihsrtaillal t n h c rz. 1

Vie a shad 'paler tiau Cts C

iTor'r'ciysUr, klcl,vi 1 : '

Piust tooted suclently ctser 1

"pirate at toucher, fhst f :

"the finest of them.-wi- a: . ::r
Ual and gl3yhcn trc 'x fv

vlcioVtohtactwiUi. a ccU- -'

:.rivif nt --what -- may ts-t- tc

with cryta1rldl ol .f- - 7ZZ.
i.tttf i n4 mallnsi arO1 sV-- t

thother evening eat itl&a Pr C j-- - ,

Ian; The Wn. which &&ztti i , ;?

admiring eyea, of , nearly u .yi x

eWffon.::ChsInaof crysI "nV Vi,
Ud tnefedic of ,Uf ;V?bei; ;

.

iU6 fronts of, Iti pahniere taf a, t v Kr, , - .

beck' feU drer. the ease- -

minted in toif erystaJsJf.sirghtly tmln
watetf' UMUDaunuaj - vr-

be trneJ:i mFg r, ,7r ,

bSenTsVUH txtherJ v

aloneW- - - '.-
' V? '

eae?. :U;

employed
culfs.ind collars .are ti?T.!
ably of some eipenslya foff '..':.,yx .

Some' of the evening ;&rj "

lined with satin; the fpundt l

brocade and over W-Jgrgffi-

Ing shade of chiffon .to. ,

minute Amount rf jwroiCTM
A very

mth win also clean ,fufp ,oil
ture

i. -

Add coffee to e tose waha
trashing ecru curtalnttrfen&
their original ;colo? VI u tttfAX

Add two UblespoV011?
ammonia to jevsry four quart f
water with which' wlndwi ar
washed. .. .v .

''.-- . .&,

A soft rag mntH5toea
juice and then.dlpped In gCjv
lug. will be found excellentJofWfr
ins piano jkeya. V ,

If you" wtit inetodV a ; seK crochet
naA itv" the Implement' for, us la

khe sewing' room Td ,wl have;,1
thing- - as ;good aa JWy i?aienv,.ri;
ever InTentedY: Stoply-cati- a :Aook
under the thread' in The Ot
bastings ah pull them out le

'quick time. '

When a bote Is worn In ytur-carpe- t

rug whip over VtoMtfr;?
with yarn matching. thecolors te.the
rug; then, also wlth;yaTn. fUI4n the
hole with' fery tight ; rwhetjd
stit9hes. using a plain stitch,
over this work little loops, - ot yarn

that will correspond-t- o the loops -- in

the weave of the carpet Itself. .

instead of using a wooden-Jegg- "

darner, try putting the worn

over your own shoe toe. Then you

will be able to see exactly .hdw

darned place will lie J'jgJ
can make it loose r

requires. When tinsity
ing "egg" always get a white ohej
so that when mending bteJSk or.colored,
stockings ou.wmiwjiblerto teejhe
work more plainly. .

r
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The Reliable Household Lantern

There . ohsTy. need for 9.gop(i lantern around
the home in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe.
The RAYO 13 ideal for home use. It gives a clear, bright
light like sunlight on ta. It is strong, durable, compact, handy.
Doesn't leak. - Doesn't smcks. Easy to light and rctvick. WU1
last for years. .rk for the KAYO.

At Dealer Everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

fraiac. . - -
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.Tfc gentleman to twe right of the reader (sketched
sfroixVlife) is "wearing old 'style orpasted qiile-yisio- n, J
lenses. ,iJLCe lines me reauing ic4ic iwvwpMjr,r

e prpmirleht and he has difficulty an :adjusting jiis ejes
to trie lenses. The ceinent used tr jpin the twftlenses )

rhasbecome clouded and - has maderhis glasses fHiistyi;

;0 .The two figures to jthe left (sketched, froni ilife)

ire wearing Kryptok' double-visio-n lensesT , There are
no;seam3Jbtt these iglassesr because the readipgjenses
are fused Jnvisibly within .the distance lenses. These
:latterT io. - persons afc at 'ease, look dignified and

Alfredfi; jpaiinveather
ManufactnngOf tician

PORT .STREET JUJ1RISQX-- , BLOCg. w vw.va

Who'terStreri
aeaMctiVeBraihfStft

If Yoa Suffer from-any- - Form f--Neurasthenia

will supply reconstructive power and regenerative force torrestore
vou to perfect health;, rebuild: both body and mind; infuse rejuvenating ;

energy in ,verjrhpart tjthe nervous system, bring health, strength and

v Persian Nerve Fstence coctaiai no Mercury or other irhifkm drajrs. A single box
bring marked improvement and may cure in sltg-- cases. T

vork iUioic alFCbemtsU tomaiKi ue money h ineinii
bokes is .ukeo and'dOca not cure, Dq not delay longer, buy Persian

FOR. SALE ALL CHCMI STS

4 Ji ".,. - V

that very
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he Brown Export Company.
coarse insunrai oi UK'
Nerve Essence to-d-a
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By ANDREW CARNEGIE. Tne necessity cooperation is a fun- -

Wo arc suendinc $400 imio.000 rn Wt ihr amount from tnroihnr damentsl banking rtrincinle. It is not
a prcat new route to the '

with the commission agreed upon to be arfrued against. But aside from
markets the far tast, and many j when the wa opened, and re-!'- "' theoretical we hav the ob-gq-ou

4mericans seem'to feel that the jmits the amount to its London bankers vioos to guide TW. Tjey do not have
the canal is opened ! meet draft On all such trans-- iaulcs abroad: we do. "

to commerce. we will once be a 'actions the London banker. whiJe not' Again, Is only by and
position command a great share of! himself advancing money, is ex-fth- e' consequent fixing of a uniform
the trade of the Pacific. But unless tending a credit for which charges rate "discount, be raised or low--

we speedily relorm our banking svs-lth- e New' Tcrk banker a commission. I ered as circumstances demand, that.
tern so that we may be in a position! The result is that we are paying trib-- can control the flow of gold to ami
to finance the Panama canal trade a , ute to European bankers amounting to from this country. This is funda- -

good part of this four hnndred mil-
lions will be wasted.

If we are have the advantages in
finance enjoyed by our European com-
petitors a sweeping revision of our
present banking laws is absolutely nec-
essary. Foreign banks, especially

London, finance our for-
eign trade, and we pay them rich rib-- n

te for the service. To show how: Lon-
don finances our foreign trade for us
let. me quote from the loreign trade
expert of one of the greatest banks:

"An importer of coffee (A) in New
York purchases a certain! number of
bags of coffee from ezggjfex.iIU.ia.
Brazil. A agrees to furnish 3 with a
commercial letter of credit. B not
in position, we will fay, to await the
arrival ..the coffee in. New lYork
and the return of a remittance before
receiving his pay. A the other hand
is unable to cemit B for the coffee be?
fore Jts receipt and pale his custom-
ers. A goes to his banker New York
ancl requests hm' tp authorize r B to
draw upon the Ne?f 'York' binder's
Jjqndorf correspondent at. 'ninety days'
fight Uh bills of lading foj'$pftee
the' amount of the purchase attached
to the draft, 'consular invoice' and. in-
surance certfTlcatef If B Is to furnish
the Insurance.-- . - '
financed In London.' ' .

"t A'slbankerja willlng'(,tq;ektencl
the credit; he writes a letter. tofusefe
a sprinted form ) ,

" requesting' his XJqri-do- n'

banker to acceut B'b draftVhtiori
pre'sentaqon, , under, the ""conditions al:
iwj ieuouea ana oiars oi minor

pqrtane; rw" Utf'Js; listifetify
duplicate, one copy ' gping to the Lpn-dp- n

tanker,. other being" delivered
"J Avthen .mailg.tbe copy feceived

ty. im tp BJ. $ thereupon arranges to
shi t,be c))ffee,:oh.taiM'.the'')'b'Iad-lng.nvpiee- ,

etc., and takes them with
tb& popy of .the, crcdH to Danker' Iq

.A draft drawn on the
tendon bark; , underthe; jerms : th
yi juj a bi(,ui ouu un)
counted by , the i Brazilian' banker, the
proems being placed jtQ fhe credit of
B'aaccpnnt' pr : gifpn o hlm'Jn the
form;oj;,a check o.f pashl ;

'
- , '

,

'

Thjs-Brazi- l ianj banker then forwards
thedraff and'dQcumetsV excepjt such
documents- - as tne instructions may

be fprwairded direct, to Niw
Torkv tp'hls'Londob' banker. Ife may

"discount of the bjli at pnce ;hx:
cable-o- r await its arrival in -- London
before doing so. or he may request nis
London hanker tp hate the bill accept
edUnff boldtH Jot maturity. If the
t41 "Is, discounted, the Brazilian banker
may draw, against ft Immediately and
thus puV himself In funds to purchase
other bills. ' X?pon receipt of
the bill by the London correspondent,
it is presented to the London banker
on. whom it Is drawn for acceptance.4
The acceptor bank examines the doc-
uments, and if they are drawn accord- -

ing to the terms of the credit,-accept- s

the draft and returns It to the cor-
respondent of the Brazilian bank, re
tain ing the documents, which it then
forwards to the New York bank which
opened the credit
System Extending Credit.

' "The London hank: has in effect
agreed pay It at the end of ninety
days.-- Upon maturity payment Is
and the amount is .charged to. the ac-

count of the issuing New York bank.
Upon receipt of the documents, the
New-Yor- k bank delivers them its
customer under a trust receipt or
gainst collateral and the latter is then

in pcitipnvto; obtain the goods.' Ten
days before the bill of exchange is due
n;;Lpn,d

"

3

A

j.n immense sum annually ror the pur-
pose of financing our imports.

"The fact fhat London exchange is
more marketable generally throughout
the world than New York exchange is
fne of principal reasons why it is
necasssry for us to issue credit upon
London instead of upon New York."

That our defective banking laws
have been in existence for haif a cen-
tury, they still continue to
are matters of wonderment through-cu- t

the civilized world. Perhaps the
simplest explanation is that our coun-
try Is comparatively so new. With tre-
mendous natural resources back"ot us,
and with unequaled . enterprise,, we
have gone ahead and

But with all our wasteful-
ness, it is doubtful If any one extrava-
gance equals inspire results the suc-
cessive losses this country has sus-
tained from our periodical money pan-
ics; Drought --on directly by our panic-breedin- g

hanking system.
American Methods Antiquated.

Our present system was founded 'on
a war debt. It dates back to 1863,

ben the country f4ced a great'erisis:?be federal treasury was empty; gov-
ernment credit waa, gone. The temp-
tation to use banking for this purpose
was to great to be resisted. Perhaps
it,1 was excusable then; but neglect-
ing a revision of this system meet
modern requirements, what a terrific
price has been paid!

" "Id' framine these bankiner laws'no
Ubp;?&tit had for the country's
great, development in agriculture, com.-ntro-p

and industry. No provision
whatsoever was made for foreign
trade. In fact, the laws forbade the
establishment of American banks
abrcad. "Today, as an instance, Euro-
pean banks are firmly established in
South America, and are actively fur-
thering nere the interests of Euro-gjeai- n

trade. Practically all the ports
large or small, have

in$m. Yet in our own sister continent
you, will not find a single banking in-

stitution bearing a North American
name.
'"American banks in foreign markets
would be powerful aids the upbuild-ingo- f

our commerce; manifestly and
for"iie subjoined reasons are they

t

,J6$est:( They would-- furnish. a direct
:

Second. They would provide7 a 'safe'
and efficient means of obtaining credit
information, independent to foreign
merchants and impartial as to Ameri-
can exporters.

Third. They would correctly present
to foreign customers the standing of
pup own export houses.

Pcurth. They would furnish capi-
tal jor credit at the foreign market

They would bring American
financial Interests in touch with for-
eign enterprises, which, if exploited,
would create business for the Ameri-
can exporter.
Volume of Foreign Trade.

Our foreign trade today amounts
yearly to four billion dollars. Ameri-
can goods now traverse the world. In
some staples we control the foreign
supply. There are no geographical
barriers to our world markets.

But-wha- t of our banking system? It
is still by the boun-
daries of the United Stales. We, the
wealthiest country in the world, have
no' world credit We cannot control
our gold supply. We alone of all civ
ilized countries collapse periodically
under money panics.
MOur banking3ystem is unique. Un--

.UkeanyiOtherj country we,thay.e inde--

!

If iou knew that yau could secure a single cooking product to take the place of both
lard and butter, with even better would you not use it. You can be certain of

thing. ys

Is better than lard for frying, because it cooks the foods so quickly that they are
cihp and deliciously dry.
"v ; is better lard for shortening because, being strictly vegetable, it makes a

'much better and more, digestible crust than possibly can be secured with animal fat.
Is better than butter for cake making because it is richer. Butter is nearly one-fif- th

water while CRISUO is all shortening.
Yet CR1SCO costs less per pound than lard, and only half as much as butter.
From every standpoint, CRISCO should be your preferred cobkhur product and

lard iiid butter the substitutes. It will be if you try it.

GET PACKAGE FROM. YOUR GROCER TODAY

sweepingly

rlatH"Aniierica,
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results,
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1

pondont bauks. They have way of
I.ut complete banking

is absolutely necessary to
coiarol ariainK ianics. Other coun-
tries have proved this. Our banks

demon st rated it by com
pelled in times of stress to fall back
upon their local clearing house associ-
ations, the only means 4ut a crude
means of we have.
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mental to international credit. It is
also a" banking principle.
No Broad Discount Market

A second striking" peculiarity of aur
banking system Is that we have no
broad discount market such as they
hate In Europe. J)ur banks, are for-
bidden by law to accept business bills
for discount Instead they take, for
instance, the business man's promis-
sory note. In other words, a merchant
in this country who haPsoId a bill of
goods and wishes to realize at once on
the sale cannot change this prime evi-
dence of exchange Into a credit ;

In-

strument. He gets credit at his bank
cn his "promise to pay." But this iat
ter instrument, showing ho transaction
to goods, is confined to the one bank
that takes it The maker's ability to
pay is unknown to 'other' hanks. So
this kind of a credit instrument . has
no circulation1 powers whatever.'.". .

lh Europe, on the contrary, the busi-

ness bill becomes to Itself a credit In-

strument' " The ; bank' 'accepting ' It
stamps it as a banking instrument, It
Is good at any other; bank In that coun-
try, It may be redlscounted at the 'een:
tral bank of all these banks, or It may
travel ' to other European countries.!

Tfpw, aside from the' ready elasticity
of crejdit that such a discount and re-
discount marlct gives . to business at
home," it must be apparent that it has
also a direct effect npon foreign trade.
Today our ..local credit instruments do
not pass current in the world 'mar-
kets.' As consequence tbe American
shipper is forced to buy foreign ex-
change. ; Aside from the fact that for
this unnecessary accommodation we
pay annual tribute to Europe of mil-
lions of dollars, it must be apparent
that the whole period of our foreign
trade expansion " has been seriously
hampered by "hanking accommodations
Which are necessarily worked upon a
limited scale and which, assuredly
have no reference to the broader needs
of this country. .

The general and further result of the
workings of our discredited monetary
system, is the isolation in a measure of
the whole American' market

International enterprises prefer to
establish their headquarters in coun-
tries whose banking systems are upon
a" more stable basis. They 'cannot a
fpfTl the risks of such: occurrences as
our; disgraceful panic:. pflfltfr, wltlf's'
suspensions jof.taymenC shortages ot
accommbdation: and general financial
disturbance. Again,, because we; have
ho uniform system or standard for fi-

nancial transactions, such as exists
abroad. American securities are natur-
ally looked upon with doubt by for-
eign investors and are listed only with
hesitation by foreign exchanges, :

Our national monetary commission
recently presented a plan of reform.
The object Is not only to preserve the
Independence and usefulness of our ex-

cellent banks, but also to give them
a system based upon economic laws
ands the needs of. the nation. The
plan proposes the formation of a re-
serve agency, not in any way a Euro-
pean central bank, but a
association of all our banks. The
banks individually shall he permitted
lo discount bills drawn for agricultur-
al, commercial and industrial purposes

In other words, prime, day-to-da- y

busipess bills just as is now done in
Europe. The reserve agency will hold
the bank reserves of all the banks and
fuse them for the rediscount for the In-

dividual banks of this commercial pa-- ,

per. This instead of holding this re-
serve money idle or sending it to New
York for speculative loans, as at pres-
ent.

Here, then, we have what we now
lack -- namely, (1) perfect elasticity of
credit, (2) standard banking instru-
ments which will pass current through-
out the world, and (3) a great united
banking resource held ready and suf-
ficient , to control and regulate any
threatened financial crisis.
Benefits of Suggested Reform.

The benefits of this reform to the
American shipper must be apparent.
In the first place he would be spared
the losses of our recurrent money-panic- s.

I do not know what percentage
of the hundreds of millions lost by
American business houses .in the pan-
ic of 1907 fell upon the export and im-

port trade, but in the aggregate they
must have been very great. Every
shipper will recall clearly enough his
individual losses, and he is cognizant,
too, of the dull market that followed
for several years this financial

Secondly a standardized business
paper would give to the American
merchant the very same banking ac-

commodations he now seeks abroad.
In selling goods, for instance, to a
buyer in Buenos Aires, he would draw
at a specified number of days upon his
correspondent in that city. He could
have his draft discounted at his home
bank, assuming obligation for the
amount of the loan only in case of de-iau- lt

by the buyer in IKienos Aires.
This loan being necessarily of longer

period than ordinary commercial loans,
the merchant's bank need not bear the
.burden of protracted credit, but cn
have the paper rediscounted at the re-

serve association of which it is a mem-
ber. Thus the bank may keep its
credit resources open to other mer-
chants at all times.
New Class of Banks. ,

In addition the plan ermits a new
class of banks, which will in effect be
highly specialized institutions to fi-

nance foreign trade. Their function
will be similar to those of the char-
tered banks of Great Hritain which
are intended to carry on banking op- -
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merchants and producers in the coun-
tries with which trade is carried orr.
These banks accomplish a distinct ser-
vice in adjusting credit instruments
to the peculiarities of traie and lend
ing obtaining the far

In all its many broad aspects this
matter of monetary reform is a great
and vital issue. In its immediate re!a
tion to the individual transcends ki
importance any issue now before the
people of the I'nited States. It is
above partisanship. It should not be
delayed by anything save thorough
?.nd earnest debate in Congress. With
the enactment of suitable legislation a
new and great era of solid progres?
will be inaugurated in this country.
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Mgr. Home iCandy Ca,
mi a prancn retail store at
'Terminus, Waialae Road,
gn grade, candles, Jure ioe
ind Cfeis ' famous "Mixed
are to be had. . -- k5399-3m.

aehold ; Department cor-pvlte- a

, you to . call , and In-

jur .splendid stock. Always
Jto 'show goods. - E. O.

fBoxgiUA:?': - k5411-3-

t
AUTO SERVICE

Aa Stand, opp.- - Catholic Mls-o-n

Fort 8L Phone JC4 or
Has Packard and Stevens cars
nr serrlce night and day.

llt Auto Stand. TeL 2999. Best
rears. -- Reasonable rates. Leave 8.
jrs for trip around the Island.

.
;

v . 5277-t-f.

Hawaiian Oarage. Most up-t-o-

tn town. xpenenced chaul- -s.
I Telephone 1910. ' 5277

more passengers for "round-the- -
dw. Auto LlYery, TeL 1326.

6277

AUTO TIRES.

discount, on Imperial Auto Tires.
Vearty all Standard sizes. Entire
(tock to be cleared out Call
.48L E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k54113m.

AUTO REPAIRING.

JL Kellogg, 875 South St nr. Hus-tace- ."

Phone 3393. First-clas-s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

i -

AUTO STARTER.

'Starter. Easily attached
tc ny machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot Queen &
Richards. i Tel.

. .
3636.

. . k5359-3-

fir' l. VI
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Mnnch fiil pnrmr. urvvyor
irHnt-fM!- . to' Vak St

5C M

MODISTE

in Vjli Jciiinwm. 11:9 Union St
v -- '! i"ifH 'itiefr rtwia.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Dnmlr.Ko's Fi'ip'n frrhestra.. Tel.
?.Ci T'nJon Iietanlt. Furnish
mus'c for fnnio-- s j.nicf-.g- . etc.

vr.m-r.m- .

. HAWAIIAN ORCHCSTRA

Hmrlulu CJee Cluh. A. C. Tim Sin,
Mrr". Teli 1CG ilorrj Delmonico.
Music furnisbed for dinners, dances,
n!;i.jaj8. Ilarai'an melodies.

kr,43-1- y.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man- -

doHn, niandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 - Beretanla,
Vs . i:nWn. , Tel. 3643. k5tr.6-6n- j

VOICE CULTURE.

Mia 4nnie LW!i8S. 490 S. Beretanlai
TeL 3969 Voice production, latest

- ti ygienlc principled 1 diaphragmatic
trtfiln as tsught fn CoOTerratory

: of. Wni. Velhourhe University,
r

MILLINER."

Dlckerson. the-Leadin- g Milliner, 1148
Fort: . . Under the Dlaisdell. TeL
2215. f , k343ily,-

MASSAGE.

Hahlmoro 178 S. BereUnia; TeL
2C37. Masseur, baths, manicure.

;. -

HVORAULIC ENGINEER.'

Ia: T. Taylor.' 511 Stanyenwtld Bide.
UOqiwimjng cT&.hydraulie eadnear.

- AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N.; Beretanla;
TeL 1021 Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

---. ",:....r. ..k360-l-y ;

BOARDINQ STABLES.

8plendld;care taken of horses im our
charge. See us before making ar- -
raxtgements to board ,'liorsea. ' City
EtaAUM Ul Beretanla; Phonti lllL

" 5 A- 'l24Sm-'-:- - i'

BUY AND SELL

Diamonds watches and Jewelry bought,
oli ana exchanred. ' J. Carlo. T"ect 8t

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Fresh
cakes rand doughnuts every day.
Boston baked . beans and brown
bread ,on Saturdays. k;5382-6m- .

ILove's Bakery, manufacturers and dis
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

--BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3 h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. HaU & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l-y

BICYCLES.

IL Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. 8.
SalU, 513 Beretanla; Phone 2417.

5245-C- m

OhtanL 1286 Fort; TeL 3746. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

"

, run CALL

We rent easy-runnin- g sew-Hous- e

ine machines comnlt'te wi,h :i ? t a r i

No. 1. or c'r at J bargain: $4f0c
for $300. and lot.!
vwxzm; rorty cLickcns, O. k.

line.
No. 2 j2.i-;0- , I00x2')fi lot, good horst

and w agr.n, 8 hogs, seven sinali
outs and carriage housj.

No. 3. 11800. 150x200 lot, all evr--n

land in good condition, wiaJ
uiill anu complete farmiii

No. 4.J." yars lease, 00x7..; afore
and let at Kahi on car line.

Kerreii bei :1ks- - i.mt.ains aro for
tLu-r- ; .a. s cnl).

Lusy terms to 3i.it.
C.MSSATY.

TS Merchant Street Phone 4147.
5446-31- .

For Sale or exchange for sugar stock,
a 40-ac- re fruit ranch unimproved in
southern California, good level gar-
den laid, will greatly increase in
valuation with opening of Panama
canal. A good speculation. Price
11000; worth $1500. Sledge, P. O.

" Box 413, City. 5445-t-f.

Sorrel mare and box buggy for sale,
cheap. Mare is gentle- - and suitable
for lady to drive and buggy Is In
excellent condition. Inquire of E. K.
Bodge, care Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

5445-3- t.

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese graes rugs, mattings and lin

. oleums. TeL 1261.
Lewers &. Cooke, Ltd, King St.

k5398-tf- .

One char Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber" Bulletin office.
, ; M71.tf

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL . : 6277

Ourbank spineless cactus leaver. .Ap
ply Paul R, lsenberg. Phone 2378.

5442-l-

Inter-Islan- d and Oalra Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in ufflce. t

The , Transo envelope a . time-sarl- nt

Invention. No addressing necessary
to sending oat bills or receipts.' Ho
nolula Star-Bullet- in Co LtcL, sole

.agents for patentee. ' tf

REAL ESTATE FOR S'ALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, Ip
Puunul District Five-room- ; house
on 'one lot; now bringing .rental of
$20 per month. W. Wayman; 15
Magoon Bldg Merchant . and Ala- -

kea. 5359-t-f.

Bargains in . real estate oA seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1C02'Tratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

. ' 5277 '

Lots in Punaiou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65. k5339-6-

i RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that will wash and stand the
sun. Also real laces. Gibara, 1128
Fort St 5442-2- L

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 8. Beretanla.. Ati

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 8200. Chat. E. Frasher, mgr.

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
302S. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent' or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

'Try ;the "Star"; TeL 1182. We press.
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6-m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL

rl027. We clean, press, mend and
52 64-- 3 m

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL
8029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m-.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-HH- r

Rrn.. agents. &277

CALABASHES.

Factory, 17U Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

FOR RENT

ments. Household l)-)r- . Ul. 341.
E. O. Hall & Son.. Ltd.

Two nicely furnbh-c- homes, rental
reasonable. I 'avid A. Dowsctt. real
es'ate agnt, Kaahurnann St.. Tei
11CS. k54l5tf.

Four bed rooTn boue. large grounds
with youns fruit tiff-s- . on car lin
J. II. Scbcack. 137 Mivbant.

r.i:'.-0-

Three bedroom cot'aj.o. Wilder av
nue. Tel. 17.S7. 5145-tr- .

CONTRACTOR AND 3U1LDER.

George Yarned, general contractor
EtlmateK rurnlihe) IfX Ms:n1).
BMg.; t'lione 2157

Yokomizo FukamachI Co.. Beretanla
nr. Mannakea. Tel. 39&6. Home 3187.

k5382-6-

Sanko Co.. 134& Nunauu; Teh 3151
Contracts for building, paper-bangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vscant
lots.

K. fakatani, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building', painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

H. NakantehL King and Kapioianl;
Phone 3856. .General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 S. Kirg; Phfne 3231
Building contractor and bohse mover

'S245-l- y

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

.

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. . M40-t- f.

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. , A nice place to eat; fine

" home cooking.' --Open1 night and day1.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
.Encore. Best mals for price In
town. Open day andf night

The McCandless, Alakea. nr. Mer-cha- nt

Regular meals or a la carte.
:.. k5382-6- m

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of dray in g. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draymgt Charges Just

k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, TeL 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

K5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k.'411-3-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899; Res-
idence 'Phone 3899. 524t6m.

Do you need a cook, yardman Or gen-

eral Bervant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tanla. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese. Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etanla BL. nr. Punchbo wL Phone
1618. 1121-t- fl

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-t- f

inn! Ardrii))
pfitilr

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; lo
r?nt. Terntory House, r.4o S. Kin'

! Furnished front room. Anidy 1014
l'iikoi, near King St. carlitie.

5437-lm- .

rh yjitK Kurt, fnuti" - ii

irn. $12 month
k6.i44a)

FURNITURE MOVING.

I'll ion Pac, Transfer. 174 S. King
Tel. 1875. Moving household" roods
a 8ieclalty. 5411 3m

FIREWOOO.

Yokomizo. FukamachI. Co., Beretanla.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel
3HH6. Home 3167. k5382-6r- o

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahl and Fort; TeL 3029
Delivers any part city.

1 mid It lu tht Ntar.BallrUa. II
must be so.

6
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment pfan. .Call 3481 and
at.k for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Olee Club, 69 Young Bldg, Tel
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretanla,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-f.

HAWAII'8 MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young. Bldg Tel.
,. 3637,. teaches . vocal, and Jnstmmll., : ..

house Movma
Gomes, Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture

and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. - k5354-ly-.

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nunes, King ahd AlapaL 24 years'
experience fn . Hawaii as horseshoer.

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co, 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Cull line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery 4b curios.

LIVERY STABLE,

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. - Territory Livery Stable.
149 King; phone 2535.

m.
MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. Prof. L.
A. De Graca, Studio 424 Beretanla,
Tel. 4178, Res. 1506 Young. Tel.
4179. k5416-3m-.

Ernest K. Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

zither, violin, cello and vocaL

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and 21

sical Instruments. Fori
8t 6277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea, below King.

MISSIOH FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. R5322-6m- .

MOTORCYCLES.
I

If your motorcycle Is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretanlai

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below King.

k5391-tf- .

tiki H-- va. sctil Ka)U HA

L0S1
Brown mare, about 15 hands. Reward

for information leading to recovery
Apply Isaac Cockett or Star-lliUleii- n

5445-t- f.

Bank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re-
turn to W. 11. Crawford, 58 mer-
chant SL receive reward. 544&-3-I

Passbook 4421. Finder return to 'I he
Bank of Hawaii. Ltd. 5446-3- L

FOUND

Key ring, with four keys. Owner can
have same by calling at this office
proving property and paying for thl
ad. . 5445-S- L

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co., 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-m- .

II. Yamamoto. 632 8. King; Phon
I30S. Can furnish best references

.: 6245'ly ! ' ;

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality
but we "know how!, to . put life
hustle and go into printed matter
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department-- :
;' Alaket

.St, Branch Office Merchant.' St
; --' V 6399-t-f. . i:V

PAINTER.

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nnuanu; . TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All wort
guaranteed. Bids submitted tree.

' kH6328-S- m .

Oahu Painting Co., Phone 361 4." Gen
.'' eral Painting Contractors. ,

'
C, ?.

"
k5425-lm- .; '

j- i .'

IAN O MOVI Na -

Nleper's Express, Phone 191 S. Plane
.i and-furnitu-

re moving. - k5387-6- m

B
RED STAMPS

Everything in store free, 12fl Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps; with- - all
purchases and your home can ; be
completely furnished In tf short time.

. Remember Red Stamps, n-
- 5443-l-m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.'
snrance lowest rate.

SEWING MACHINES.- -:

R. TANAKA, 1211 FORT 8TR23TT
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will tend man to
look at old machine. ': 8242-f- m

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods.: Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1128
'

SODA WATER.

Hon, Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

PEl MPOSfc !

ftoo-- Q v
a SQUttK. KVfS , . ? N.

THEY PRB0D HOT
n.yi iuii

j RC0M AND'BOARD
Tfco GfanvUV. Mrv Geo, Turrer.

I I'rtpr !r.i Klnsu Fverythlng
; new antl civtcvdat e. U414 6nt.

"Th Melva." 170 -- Nuuana
Hatlful grounds; vry thing tw

Tm rffiiimt Honm mh r wUV
board. Trm rcHuioashl :

;

.

1308; 27 Bretaa1a A '. - SSTi

The !!ao Tree, 2199 Kalia RU wTt-- '

klkL First-cla- w, private Besclv I !o
teL 7-- ' .V :. . ', r : '

The Nuuanv. 1M Nua Ttf1428 CotUgea room.- - ht hoi ,

.
The Roaeiawm, 13(1 King esntlt

ground Pvnntna watr iry oou
: "v.;";..; ,

The Alcove. 1345 Emmx Tel tf7.
Centrally located, cool. slecL"' , ' k54C5-t- t '. .

THE ROSS HAWAII
New rooming . house. Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason--'

.; able; service . the best , Beretanla
SU k ei ween ; Fort and - Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes Kalllll. Manager "

'.'5437-3m- .
. ,

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Casaldy.- - only home hoteL WsJ.
r klkf Beach. consists of tndlviduxlr cottages and single rooms, CuUlns

5 excellent, .1,000 ft promenade pier
:;at r the end: of which is splendlj

bathing pool, and beautiful view.
20O5 KalU' Road, TeL 1379. Terrai

- reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda yUUL. 1030 S. Klngi TeL 1141.
:.Table i board, weekly or monthly!
Phone order for dllnner parties.

TAILOR.r
Che noneer, Beretanla and tca' Sta.; Phone 3125. Clothes elesjiei,
t-- pressed and dyed. Work called frand delivered. . Tr ; , 7 ; 577
Sang Ch6ng"S5S. King,' itvr,.jr

i Best quality material a&L.workr
it--

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg, HI;
jL class work. Whlta duck and f.ia

nels a; specialty. -

Tong 8ang, 22 , S Hotel; Up-toIt- e

. Tailor..: Imported 'woolen suitings.
; Fit guaranteed. ! ' k5301-q- j :

Tal Chong, .1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. . Satisfaction guaranteed. V

'
v ..s- -' - '

TINSMITH

r, MutsnlshL 1178 Nuuanu. Tlsxislta
end sheet Iron, worker. Water pipe

. and gutter work la all its branches,1
Estimates furnished." TeL 88U, ?

Lin Sing Kee, 1944 Nuuanu; Tef990.
Tinsmith, pliftnber, hardware

-- : k5383-6- "
L Yamamoto, 632 6. King; Phone

8308. . Can : furnish best refsre&ces,
..

Won Lui So, 75 N. Hotel St. Tej
1033. Estimates submitted. ' '

- ,. ' k5391-6- rU - ' sA-'-- i
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TYPEWRITERS.

liebulit Underwoods, Visible Kerning-torn- ,

L. C. Smith. Olivers, Yopt,
.Mouarchs, Smith Fox,
fete. ery icachlne guaranteed
120 H. King St.; Tel. 3306.

k.r,25.--f,-
m

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fullbara. Kukul lane. Shlrti, pa
Junas, neck t left made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1210 fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos

SIGN FAINTING.

(Ion. Tait. 174 S. Kinp. Tel. U74. Roar
rnion Pacific Transfer. kr,:',:',:; tjiii.

8HIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Good
packade and shipped anywhere.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

UKULELES.

Kaetory. 1711 LiMna, alove School; Tel.
2It4. In stock or made to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palania Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

5421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co, 206 N. Beretahia, Ex-

pert repairera. Bring your old
wagons tons and we will make aa
good aa new for. very little coat.

Casth&Coohe
.'.

" Limited
v HONOLULU T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION '

--
,

. MERCHANTS'

v Agents tor
PI RE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR

; ISTS'i BAGGAGE ' AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

... Representing
v 'Ewa Plantation Company
- Watatua" Agricultural Co ; Ltd.

. Xohaia' Sugar Co
VApokaa Eugar Co., Ltd.

Mataon Navigation Co. '
1

Toyo Klaen Kalahav v

I:

OF

ale
120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for

eale at Kalihl, right on King
Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

'f Terms are very easy. fc

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

KKTjtbfntr in I'"' irint inir lino at
Star-Hulh'U- n, AlnLt-- a stmt; hnnuli.

rrcliaut fcincu

.if era v

Us

HORSES
FOR SALE

Imp or4? J anJ Isiond

Club Stables
Tel. 110")

VON HAMM-YOUN- CO., LTD.

Importer," Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Driers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept 3817
Auto SaleFroom 326
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St nr. Bethel

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

XINERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

OWL
CIGAR NOW le

M. A. 611 N ST & Co., Agts.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

i THE

Chas. R. Frazier
.Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Beachwalli
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND, REAL E3TAT1 .

OLIVER G. LAN 8 I NO
v 80 Merchant Street

1913

American Undcrslung

Models

ON EXhlBIIlON

Geo. C BecKley,

Phone .3009 Sole Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Husl ace
LIMITED

King and South.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.,

HARDWARE. CROCKERY. PIC-
TURES. JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES

The Cheapest Store in Town
21 lh'H'l ir'l. ur. Nuuunu

'

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JAN. IS, 101,1.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

li.iitiriii i l!'-(o- r .aiiHjr 1(. 191,
j iri'iii a. m. to 1:30 n. m.
! K I ..': M.::i.!i:-V.- . iru Cm

i.' ; cm

7. SI a ' I

j i '.ki :i' i . :i ! l . : in .I.i ::.
; - i

' ..... : i.'ni :j m VI i! Hi i!.i;
, T: - i.i I; N No. R.-- l

: Ki...' !....!-- ;. .' ! K ,!' 1' "I I Ion
j .... ;.. i:.':i;.iunii il N'.irtun.. Ri-- 1

i!" Km i'v:.-..-) t,, k" T HuHi!, hi . US
i !;,!.. : W !(.!t 1 tr to

S Unit Htl
.'niiii I. K ilani !.v Attv To Ciro- -

in .1 'Unsoii
I!' .M-- V;-?r- i Tr Co Ltd t t

.is a : y sciirnidt
Mil.ir. ti c, s, ii.-ui- and h.l to

Hi i:.--s-
t F Si !i:i.ilt

i;tii'.--t F Si liinidt to (' il 15idwn

W'aU'i .nmsi' I n an nt Co Ltd to
T liaiadii

Ui hard I. a to Trent Trust
Co Ltd

Sumida Otoh'-ch- i to Thomas Pint-ai- pp

Co Ltd CM

Kntcred of Iterord January 17, 1913,
from :30 a. m. to 1(1:30 a.m.

Jatiu--s T Ieach and wf to Nelson
K Sniffin and wf D

Cockett and wf to David Tay-
lor .Ir D

Honolulu Iiva Prick Co Ltd to
lhnry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr

Trust Mtge
William li Castle and wf to Har-

vey H Hitchcock Jr et al D

Recorded Deo. 12, 1912.

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy or Hawaii
Ltd to James T Leach, Rel; lots 5 and
7. blk 33 and por Diamond Head Ave,
bldRS, etc, Kaimuki tract; por R P
2."76. Kul T873, bldgs, etc. 6th avenue.
Kaimuki; all Honolulu; $2000. B
307, p 444. Dec 11. 1912.

John R Gait and wf to Margaret T
Morgan (widow), I); 19,300 sq ft of
blk 1, Puunui tract, Honolulu; $2250.
H 3&0, i) 143. Aug 13, 1912. .

J W Clark to Geo A Davis, M; lots
14, 15 and 16, blk 76, Ocean View tract
Honolulu ;x $200. 13 367, p 438. Dec
12, 1912.

Edward II F Wolter Tr to Clem K
Quinn, A M; mtg Kala Kaaihue on pc
land, Waikiki, Honolulu; $401.63. B
367, p 439. Nov 25, 1912.

T M Sylva to Sun On Chang, L; int
in pc land; 15 yrs at $20 per an. B
373. p 310. Oct 17, 1910.

C J Hoke and wf to J Alfred Ma-

roon. D; lot 17, Kekio tract, Honolu-
lu; $500. B 372, p 428. Dec 11, 1912.

William Notley to John K Walamau,
Rel; lots 10, 11, 12 and 13. blk 1, Ka-piola- ni

tract, Honolulu; $350. B 367,
p 440. Dec 5,. 1912.

Banyan Tract by Owners, Plan; 33,-53- 2

sq ft of R P 4485, Kul 104FL, Ban-
yan St, Honolulu. File No 95. July
29, 1912.

Charles Brewer Est Ltd by Regr,
Notice; of decree of title in Land Reg
Court Case No 234. B 376, p 376.' Dec
12, 1912.

Jno S Fuller by Attys, Notice; ap-
plication for registration title of Ap 1,
R P 7577 and por R P's 2697 and 1221,
Nuuanu avenue, Honolulu. B 376, p
377. Dec 12, 1912.

Catton. Nelll & Co Ltd, Notice; ap-

plication for registration title of 7555
sq ft of Kul 115 and bldgs, Queen and
Alakea Sts, Hdholulu. B 376, p 378.
Dec 12, 1912.

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Trs of
Est of W C Lunalilo, A M; mtg C M
Foster onvlot 12 and por lot 11 rents,
etc, Palolo Valley road, Honolulu;
$2014. B 367, .p 441. Dec 11. 1912. v

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Oliver G
Lamsing, Par Rel; 1- -2 of lot 15 and
1- -2 of lot 16. Bates St tract. Honolulu;
$1. B 367, p 442. Oct 10, 1912.

Oliver G Lansing to J R Souza Jr,
D; 1- -2 of lot 15 and 1- -2 of lot 16,
Bates St, tract, Honolulu; $1850. B
382,ep 240. Oct 10, 1912.

Edith E Pond and hsb (P M) to
Oliver G Lansing. D; lot 14, Fort St
tract, Honolulu; $800. B 382. p 241.
July 27, 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Oliver G
Lansing. Par Rel; lot 14, Fort St
tract. Honolulu; $1. B 367, p 443. Dec
12, 1912.

Oliver G Lansing to James T
Leach, D; lot 14. Fort street tract, Ho-

nolulu; $1240. B 382, p 242. Dec 12,
1912,

Edith E Pond and hsb (P M) to
James T Leach, D; lots 9, 11, 12 and
13, and pors lot 2, Fort street tract,'
Honolulu; $2270.50. B 382, p 243.
Dec 11, 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
to II Estelle Roe, D; lot 18, blk 90-9- 8,

Ocean View tract, Honolulu; $400. B
3SL p 246. Nov 4. 1912.

Kahalepalwi Kaiaiki (w) to William
K Nainauu. A L; int in 2 pes land,
Kahaluu. Kona. Hawaii; $25. B
373, p 312. Dec 12. 1912.

Ernest Cummings by Gdn et al to
Abigail W Kawananakoa, I); int in
Ap 4 of R P 6777. Kul 54S3, Puako,
iinaina. .Maui; $s.. u w, p no.
Dec 5, 1912.

Kapahukula Wilhelm and hsb E
to East Maul Irrigation Co Ltd.
Grant; 30 ft right of wav across por
Ap 2 of R P 3239, Kul 5506. Puniawa.
Haniakualoa, Maui; $luo. li 380, p
147. July 7. 1912.

Francis (lay et al to Kekaha Sugar
Co Ltd, Grant; right to take surplus
water from Waimea and Koaiei
streams and to construct ditch, etc.
across lands, Waimea. Kauai; $1. B
:::;. p 370. Nov ... 1912.

Gay Robinson to Kekaha Sugar
Co Lid. Grant; right to u.--e either th
nort i't'aMorl v or southwest riv sidf
o! Waiui'-- a river for construction of
liitcli, etc, Waimea. Kauai; $1. B 37tj,
t. :',7!. Nov 2. Mil.

I.onlej Iee. 13. 1912.
c;,.uYs M Cooke Ltd to A

1; 4 t m) It of Jut o. l'mil'iieo
let-- -. 1, mi hi ii ; J i: ::t ; 4".. i !

::. !:'!'.
l. w. is Cnoke Ltd to Oliver G

?.;uis:r,- -. Par i;el; lot .. w Makiki

I 1 1 ! :m . .

oli.ev ; Li.Noinj; to Frank 11 Wight.
i: i. i . riact. iiouoiu- -

1! 1 .' 11. r.M'
4t . .: - .1 'i- iV.llll.im 11 ;t I Ml V f To

Walwuw a Water Co Ltd, 1; int iu

;;rs VL'. v",s iU),i nj amj rrul3 Ka-- ;
iiia::a-i:- !. Waia'u.i. )at;u; $!!:.... Ii

.Mann- -: Sot
: ,,: '' 5lk .7. Auaio:m:j. ii,-ri..-

Ct. a. I! -

! I W CI.:,k u, Jotui S Va,k. , Tr. !);
in in tots ;4. ;:. ai.d :. t,ik ':.:u.--.

'. Oef-at- : Vi-- rt tra. f. Utit.oialii; '
!

I. -
-- 47 ie i::, 'f

j S V..!k.-.- :
. '.. Ofiria i:

!'! ,:-k-
. i it, :I, j,.;- - 4. ar. ! ;;. . k

' Ui. . t t)c-a- :i V..-- tra- - T.

1! ;, j'v ),.,.
' ' 'j

Nadir, C !'..idj.- - and lib K. F. 'o
I Blsliop .V Co. Audi Cage; .'. -- !

; acres !.ir.d. re::t.--. tc. Kaiulani drive,
i ! !c.r-f,lu-- ; $l-.--- o i; ,, 4;.
j 12. 1!12.
' .1 ilia Kea!.ipaka and wf t.i John
Etiiiiieintij, j); mt in aiui . s land.

. V- aia!:;a. ; i I', p J4: .

i a 1 ! . i :.''.
J Alfitd Mairtjon to Moritz A Rose,

Re?; j.i'-i- land. Honolulu; $.".mi. p,

3t7. p 4 4''. Feb l', !'.'i.', .

Cimn Kim Sut et als to Hawaiian
Kvar.gelieal Assn. Pd of, B S; int in
leasehold, bldgs, etc. Kaumakapili.
Honolulu; $mhhi. h : ; 7 ;

, p 37:1. Dec
11, 1912.

Lena S Holt to I5d of Hawaiian Ev-

angelical Assn, A L; int in pv land,
Beretania St. Honolulu; $3.00. B 373,
p 317. Dec 11. 1912.

Masonry Work Co to Antonio F
Camacho. I); int in premises, Kaliu,
Honolulu; $lSu. B 372, p 43m. Nov
20, 1912.

Kailikini (k) to Napoleon K Pukui,
D; int in share, etc. in hui land, Ka-han- a,

Koolauloa, Oahu; $300. B 372, p
432. Dec 12, 1912.

Oahu College by Trs to .Percy M
Pond, Par Rel; lot 35, Kapahulu lots.
Honolulu; $1. B 367, p 449. Dec 13,
1912.

J B Castle and wf to P M Pond, D;
17.290 sq ft of lo tl8, Kapiolani Park
Addn, Honolulu; $1250. B 380, p 152.
Dec 12, 1912.

Percy M Pond and wf to Eliza J
Ellsworth, D; 43.171 sq ft of lot 18,
Kapiolani Park Addn, Honolulu; $4,-50- 0

and mtg $1000. B 3S0, p 154. Dec
2, 1912.

Iona Kahana to W C Peacock & Co
Ltd, Extn L; premises, Honuapo, Kau,
Hawaii; 10 yrs at $45 per. an. B 373,
p 313. July 29. 1911.

T K Lalakea to Pacific Sugar Mill,
L; int in lot 1 of Gr 933, Kukuihaele,
Hamakifa, Hawaii; 10 yrs at $254.70
per an. B 373, p 314. Nov 22, 1912.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

iter O. S.S. Ventura, from San
Francisco, Jan. 20. Mr. Grove Ayres,
Airs. Ayres, Mr. W. G. Armstrong, Mr.
Arnold, Mr. Allen, Mr. A. C. Baum-gartne- r,

Mrs. Baumgartner, Mr. Bay-li- e,

Mrs. Baylie, Mr. J. J. Barry, Mrs,.
Barry, Mr. 'R. Barnett, Mrs. Barnett,
Mr. C. A." Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mr, J.
A. Black, Mr. M. W. Cabot, Mrs. C.
Clark, Mrs. Collins, Dr. E. L. Colburn,
Mr. J. . C. Cohen, Mrs. Curtin, Mr.
Catherine Daly, Mr. Derrickslaw, Mrs.
Derrickslrtw, Mr. Depp, Mrs. Depp,
Mr. C' H. Doblittle, Mrs. Doolittle, Mr.
II. P. Dimond, Mrs. Dimond, Master
Dreier, Mr. R. D. Fay, Mrs. Fay, in-

fant and maid. Mr. F. A. Fielding,
Mrs. Fielding, Mr. L. B. Frazier, Mrs.
Frazier, Miss Frazier, Mr. H. A. Gla-qu- e,

Mrs. fGiaque, Mr. J. C. Gibson,
Mrs. Glbsdn, Mr. P. Graves, Mrs.
Graves, Miss G. Gregg, Mr. W. M.
GreenbariinV Mr. Geo. Gerdelun, Mr.
H. B. Haynes, Mr. H. B. Hall, Mrs.
Hajl, Mrs. S. M. Henshaw. Mr. Hoppe,
Mr. Richard Tvers, Mrs. Ivers, Mr. F.
B. Jacobs, Mr. C. King, Mrs. King,
Mr. J. Kennedy, Mrs. Kennedy, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Dr. Anstruther Law-so- n,

Mr. Linklater, Mrs. Linklater,
Mr. C. A. Levey, Mr. Wr. Marco, Mr.
W. Moslem, Mr. J. Morgenthaler, Mr.
F. B. Morse, Mrs. Morse, Mr. I. A. Mc-Dcnag- h,

Mr. H. F. Newhart, Mrs. C.
H. Nieper and child. The Right Hon.
Niel Nielsen. Mr. Okolozozz, Mr. R.
C. Pfeffer.Ir. Robinson, Mrs. Thos.
W. Ryan, Mr. J. G. Schaeffer, Mrs.
Schaeffer, Mr. P. Schaefer Sr., Mr. P.
Schuster, Cant. Stone, Mrs. Stone and
three childrean, Mr. x R. Strong, Mrs.
Strong. Mrs. F. Teiicke, Mr. E. V.
Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
Thornton, and a party from Ijas An-

geles of twenty-fou- r people.

PEBFECTL1 SAFE.

Never hesitate aDout giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no oDium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with implicit con-
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment

LAVA BRICK COMPANY
$75,000 BOND ISSUE

A bond issue of $7".i0" has been made
by the Honolulu Lava Prick Company.
Ltd., secured by a first mortgage of
the company's property to the Henry
Walerhoase Trust Company, Ltd. This
was authorized by the tockholders of
the company in October last.

They are first mortgage, ten-yea-

six perrent gold bonds, in sixty bonds
of Siont.t each and thirty bonds of $"
each, being series A and series li re-sp- e

tivf-ly- . Th trust, deed has just
been filed for record.

Murphy Grant & Co.. a wholesale
drygoods firm founded in San Fran-Cisc- o

by Kugene Kelly. Jos. A. Dono- -

hoe. Haniel '. Murphy, and Adam
Grant, all Calnornia pioneers, in lsT.o,
has sold out to Moore-Watson- , anoth- -

er wholesale drypoods linn, for $1.-- !

rini.niiii.

urinary
discharges!
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MOVEMENTS OF
MALL STEAMERS

VFSK1.S H IRRIYfc

Sunday. January 19.
Ma ;i. Molokai as:J. Lanai pora-- - '

Liklike. stmr. I

Maui Poi ;s CJaidine. sfmr j

rva'tat poit- - K::2 :. stnir.
Monday, January 20

l!ongkon via Japua ports N;!e. P.
M. S. S.

San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.
Tuesday. January 21.

Sap Ft an, isco Wilhelmina. V! X

Hilo via way ports Maana Kra.
stnir.

Koria. Kau ports Kilauea. stnir.
Wednesday. January 22.

j Kauai p rts- - W. G. Hall, stinr.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.
j Maui ports Claudine. stinr.

Friday. January 24
j Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S.

Saturday. January 25.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Monday, January 27.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
0. A S. S. .

VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, January 18.

Salina Cruz via Island ports Mex-

ican, A.-- H. S. S.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.

3 p. m.
Monday, January 20.

Kahulul and Lahaina Claudine,
stmr., 3 p. m. ,

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S., probably 3 p. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21.

San Francisco Lurline, N. N. S. S.,
6 p. m.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports e,

stmr., 5 p. m.
San. Francisco . Nile, P. M. S. S.,

a.m.
Eureka Harlesden, Br. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. J 5 p.' m.

Wednesday, January 22.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, Jan. 23.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
'China, P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Fftday, Jan. 24.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
noon.

Maui ports-Claudin- e, stmr., 5 p. m.
Monday, January 27. ,

San Franct8co-4-Sonom- a. p. Sr,S.
Tuesday, Jan.. 2&

San Francisco Mongolia, P. ' M. S.
S. v . ,

" '

"Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
CA S. S.
. Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.
3 p. m.

. Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Alarama, C.-- S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: 1.

San Francisco Ventura, Jan. 20.
Victoria Marama, Jan. 29.
Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26. ,

Yokohama Nile, Jan. 21. ,

Mails will depart for the followlni
points as follows:
Yokohama China, Jan. 23.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 23.
Colonies Ventura, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Nile, Jan. 21.

TRANSPORT SERTICE t
Logan, sailed Honolulu Jot Guam and

Manila, Jan. 15.
Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco Jan. IT.
Warren, stationed at the. Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Arrived Jan. 3.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,
"sailed Dec .

Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Jan. 17. .

4r PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

f
Per stmr. Claudine. for Lahaina and

Kahului ports, Jan. 17. L. Aaron, Mr
and Mrs. M. Jourdane. Miss M. Oetzel,
H. R. Hitchcock, Duck Sang, Mr. and
Mrs. Gomea and infant.
4

I PASSENGERS BOOKED. I

: f
Per, stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via

way ports, Jan. 18. W. A. Swinerton
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. Holmes, R.
A. Kearns, R. I. Lillie. H. Glass, R.
Shea, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Savage, Mrs.
M. Kukui, Mrs. R. Kekuewa, Miss P.
Kekuewa, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dern,
Geo. F. Davis. A. Hartley, J. W. Wal-dron- .

R. D. Wall, Mr. Hedemann. Mr.
and Mhs. Goldwater. Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Purdy. Mr. and Mrs. Scowcroft,
Mr. ar.d Mrs. f'.'K. Castendyk. A. W.
Dunn, Uishop Restarick, Mrs. J. Rein-har- d

t.
Per stmr. Claudine. for Maui ports,

Jan. A. Har.ebnrg, W. W. Taylor.
Per stmr. Lik.-likp- , for Maui and Mo-

lokai pet's. Jan. 21. and Mrs. G.
P. Wilder. Capr. VA wards, ('apt. Game,
S. G. Wilder. Sr.. S. G. Wilder. Jr..
K. II. Hand. A. F. Judd, L, M. Judd,
Miss H. McCorriston. Mr. and Mrs. H.
McCorriston.

Per stmr. Kinau. for Kauai ports,
Jan. 21 Miss Hrewer. Mrs. II. Isen-b-r-

Mrs. Carl Wolters and infant.
Per tttnr. Mauna K'a, for Hilo. via

way ports, Jan. 22 .Tudtre and Mrs.
Kingsbury, H. W. M. Mist, Mr. and
Mrs. ('. O. Anderson. Mr. anil Mrs.
Win. H. Dunn, L. TigT. Miss Place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Merntf. Mrs. M.
Alice Miller. Mrs. M. S. Smith. Mrs.
A F. Perry. Mrs. ('. S. Stephens,
Mrs. 11. L Webster.

STEAM
Mvnucv AMORT LINE?0 I m0 1 mm 9 wwww

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma Janv 24
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $55X0; ROUND TR

TO SYDNEY, 1150.00; ROUND-TRI-

Sailing Lists and Folder on
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MATT,
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb, 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 2.1

Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general apply to

He Haokfeld & Co.,

T0Y0
Steamer of the abore Company

er about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Chlyo Maru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

Call, tt Ilanlla, omlttlaf call at

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED; Ag2rts,dl::

on

information

Navigati
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Hen

'"
T'eHMMseBaseeai

FROM SAN FLANCiSCO'

S. S. WilhelrTna .Jan. 21
S, S. Honolulan Jan. 29
S. S. Lurline Feb. 12

8. S. HYADES sails from Seattle

For further; particulars, apply t
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD;

For SuVa, Auckland 4 Sydney:

8. 8. Marama .......... Jan 29
S. S. Makura Feb. 26 ,
S. 8. Zealandia . .Mar. 28
84 8. Marama ....... .Apr. 2i

THE0. H, 0AVIES & COi

day.' Freight
Street, 8euth

salt Jan,
S. Jan..

.further A,
egenta, cent,

'' 1

Oaha RaiIivay.Tjme.Tab e

itwari.
For Walanae, Waialua. Kahukv and

Way SUtions 9:15 m.. 3:20
For Pearl City , Ewa Mil! and War

Stations T7:30 o., 9:1b m.,
11:30 2:15 nL, S:20 p.
5:15 m., 29:30 m., til: 15 m.
For and Leilehua 10:20

5:15 nu, 19:30' ql. tll:15
m.

Iaward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wai-

alua and 8:3S m., 5:31

Arrive HonoluInTrom Hill and
Pearl 17: 45 m., 8:36 m.,
11:2 m., 1:40 m, 4:M
5:31 7:30
Arrive Honolulu Wahiawa and

9:15 m.. tl:40 m.,
5:31 m., J10:10
The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 m.; returning, arr'ves In
Honolnru at 10:10 The
stops only Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Wal pah a and
Pearl City inward.

tSunday tSun- -
day Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,

G. P.

IF YOU WISH TO IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere Any Time, Call on'
Write

DAKE'S ADVERTISING

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

DO IT

J FOR- - 8Y1

S. Venteft
S. Sononi
S. Ventttrl

Application 10

Hi
--44

sTEkns; ix
about the folloi y

, FOR SAN i xu 3

Nile .....-- 4 '..4,1
Mongolia
Pertia Y...
Korea
Siberia .
China. .

- niancnun
Nile
Mongolia . ...
fersia

Ltd.

win can at and leave.

FOR SAN FRAI

8. S. Nippon Maru .V
S." 8. Tenyo MarO ..I
S. 8. Shinyo Maru ..

if "

on Com
:

FOR 8AN FRANC:

. S.iS.,Lurtfne
8. , 8. WilhelmJn ..... :
8. S. Honolulan ......I

for Honolulu on or about JAr

General Acents, He:.

For Victoria A Vancouver,
:: " - .V..-- .- 8. 8. Makura-.....;;v,.-

.
- 8.' 8. Zealandia eU'. .F

8. 8.1; Marama .........Mr :j
8. 8,- - Makura i ...... ..A 22

LTD.- - GENERAL AGE:

frnilE everchangljng, scenery on thej
I Feather . River Router takes' away

; Jl tthe , tired feeling efperlenced Aa
-- i.. long-journe-

ys acroaa the. country.
The - magnificent ; canyons,- - the jlotl--'oas waterfalls . and the end ;
lee s streams nd azure shaded "mouii
tains' supplies enjoyment not' found
on other lines. ; ; v '':'K ':

FRED. WALDROJf,tLTD.
AGENTS; ;

WESTERN PACIFIC BAIL-WA- Y

COMPANY T 'i'v

"NORTH OP 53"---
They use ice f "fondatlon for J
cement walks where they have-them- .'

Down the buUder- -

delight using . our crushed t.
rock and. sand.

HonoWn Constrnctlcn
I)rayins Co., Ltd.,

Queen SL .:. ;.. Robinson Bldg.
-- - r '

EMfJELuTH & CO.. ltd:
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL v

. WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call

HONOLULU IRON WORKS;.
COMPANY A.
Nuuanu St.

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LII.

AMERICAH-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP :C0MPAfJY-- i
- ; FROM NEW YORK : TO HONOLULU. R .

Via Teh uanUpee. every sixth received at 'all tlmee e 13m'
Company's wharf 41st Brooklyn.; V 4 ; . a -- ,..

FROM SEAHLE 0R-TAC0M-
A T0 HOfiOLULU DIHET

8. S. ARIZONAN to abouV.;.:". . i .-
-.

. KxVIRGINIAN to sail about iS....,;j.........,...f 27th,
S ALASKAN tesail about ........ v.:. ; Feb. 7lh
For laxohnatlon apply to H. HACXFELOv CO.LTO

Honolulu.--. . ; C. P.' MORSE, General Freight A i'

f

a. p. xa;

a. a.
a. p.

p. p. p.
Wahiawa

a. in p. p.
p.

Walanae a,
n. m.

Ewa
City a. a.
a. p. p. m- -,

p. m p. m.
from

Leilehua a. p.
p. p. m.

a

a.
p. m. Limited

at

Daily. Excepted.

SuceriiiiendenL A.

ADVERTISE

at or

E. C.
AGENCY.

WILL

S.
S.
S.

CI- -

or

j

.)

almost

V

I
v

or

in
,v--

at

S.
S.

I read it iu the Star-Bulietl- o. It
most be so. 1

IB- -

4;,

here

v

'tl from w.. fcr- -

T-- 1. - i - '(i mm it.



JVeu; Playing Cards

The Beautiful

Congress Cards
50c

Bicycle Cards
25c

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alexander Young Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM.

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King 8t

NEW GOODS
--AT-

Yee Chan & Co.
'

King A. Bethel 8ts.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King St. Ewe Flh market

The Vong Wong Co.,
Builders and Contractor

Oflee: ifansAkea Bt.

& Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattreee Upholstering and Fur
niturs Repairing "i

22 6ERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the'

City Hardware Co.,
Nuuanti and Klni ttreeta

"Wixis: Chong Co,
KINQ 8T NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In ; Furniture, Mattress
tt, etc--, etc All fclride of KOA

nd MIS8ION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
80DA WATER FOUNTAIN --v-

HAWAII I DRUG CO.
42 Hotel 8W at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

"X " '. ...

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exelaslr Agtntj for the

faraoHs KA CYCLE Blejclcs for
Hawaiian Islands.
ISO So. King St TeL 8518.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
Gsneral Merchandise

Nuuana St, Near King St.

For GENERAL. OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to ue and
we will fill your wants.
OFflCE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

" 831 FORT 8TREET

FOR SALE

$ 50 1 acre at Alewa Heights.
IOta at Puunui nr. Wyllie St
I off at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kapalama, above School SL

FOR RENT.
For rent $25.00 2 Bedroom house in

Manoa Valley.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
TTalty Building. 71 S. King Street

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonable

160 Hotel St.. Oregon Bldg. Tel 366C

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade
eaa be secured from the St&r-Bulle- tli

Ploto-Eigr&Tl- of Plait.

Scene
of

of Violence

OF LABOR

STAR-BULLETI- N,

STARTLING STORY OF NATION WIDE DYNAMITING

PLOT TOLD AT GREAT TRIAL OF UNION OFFICIALS

Indianapolis Courtroom
Remarkable Revelations

Organized

THIRTY-EIGH- T LEADERS
CONVICTED

HONOLULU

the

nf mta!ls that so wives, manysummary iemdiKduitjof whom with childr ,,a.
CaSe in HiStOry Of Amer- - through the long drawn

iran Fpripratinn o;:t were to be senarat- -

,r;J from the!r nus,,arKis
(World-wid- e been ex-- ! JPIAX,0P0I7,S- - --Frai

cited by the great dynamite conspir-
acy case in which labor leaders all
over the country were taken in the

of justice, tried at Indianap-
olis and the majority of them found
guilty. The case is summarized be--

low, together with the list of those
found guilty and their sentences, as
well as the statement made by
eral Judge Anderson, which reviews
the entire case admirably.)

Total cost of trial estimated at
5250,000.

Witnesses called by prosecution,
546, of whom 499 testified.

Witnesses called by defense, 165.
Government witnesses' fees, $32,000.
Length of trial, 12 weeks.
Trial record, 90,000 typewritten

pageB.
Principal defendants, Frank M.

Ryan, president of the International
Association of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers; Herbert S. Hockin,
who took J. J. McNamara's place as
secretary of the union; Olaf Tveitmoe,
secretary of the California Building
Trades council; Eugene A. Clancy,
San Francisco.

Charges against defendants, con-
spiracy to ship explosives on cars of
common carriers from state to state,
contrary to law.

Explosions charged against struc-
tural iron workers, about 100.

Length of struggle between union
and contractors, August, - 1905, to
present time.

Most important explosion charged
as part of the conspiracy, wrecking of
Los Angeles Times building October
1, 1910, with loss of 21 lives.

Two of original defendants, Ed-
ward Clark of Cincinnati and Ortle E.
McManigal of Chicago, pleaded guilty.

1DNIANAPOLIS, Dec. 28. The
United States government, with stem
and decisive swiftness, today took
into its possession 33 union labor of-
ficials convicted of conspiracy, of
promoting explosions on nonunion
work throughout the land, of aiding in
tle destruction which brought loss of
life in Los Angeles Cal., and of
carrying on a "reign of terror," de-
clared to be unparalleled in the his-
tory. of the country.

'Almost the entire executive staff of
the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers
vis- - convicted. Only two officials
of that union now remain out of jail.
At the head of the list of those con-
victed stands Frank M. the
presiuent.

It in this union, with 12,000
members, that John J. McNamara was
secretary-treasure- r, while he con
ducted the dynamiting out of which
the present convictions grew .

Today's convictions, coming on a
scale unprecedented in a federal
Court, were an aftermath of the kill-
ing of 21 persons in the blowing up
of " the Los Angeles Times building,
October 1, 1910. McNamara and his
brother, James B., three -- times dyna-
miters, are convicts in California;
Ryan and his fellow officials, former
associates of MeNamara, are federal
prisoners here, awaiting sentence.
, Two of tho,se convicted were not
affiliated with the Iron "Workers'
union, but they were found of
joining with the Iron workers'
in. promoting the conspiracy. One of
these Is Olaf A. Tveitmoe, San Fran-
cisco, a recognized labor leader on
Pacific coast, the testimony against
whom was that he aided in causing
explosions in Los Angeles, wrote let-
ters about them and referred to them
as 'Christmas presents" after the
fatal explosion in Los Angeles, and
that he aided in concealing evidence
wanted in California. He is secre-
tary of the California Building Trades
council.
Kline is a Carpenter.

Hiram R. Kline. Muncie, Ind., the
other member of another union con-
victed, was formerly an organizer for
the United States Brotherhood of Car-
penters, and Joiners in Detroit.

Another token of the Los Angeles
explosion came in the conviction of J.
E. Munsey, who was charged by the
government with harboring James Ti.
McNamara for two weeks in Salt Lake
City, while that dynamiter was
from the scene of his crime.

Many of those convicted were
charged with knowing onlv of local
explosions on the work of contractors
who to recognize the union.
but were thus brought into the general
conspiracy.

Ryan; John T. Butler, the vice-presi- -'

cent or the union, Buffalo; Eugene A.
Clancy. San Francisco; Frank C.Webb.
New York; Michael J. Young, Boston;
Phillip A. Cooley. New Orleans; Henry
W. Legleitner, Denver, and Charles N.

SAT I'll DAY, JAN. IS, 1013.

The verdict brought to an end t ' feirJar,
historic three ir.onths' "dynamite con-
spiracy" trial. It meant, except in the
cases of Herman G. Seiffert. Milwau-
kee. ;ind Daniel Huekley, Davenport,
la., who were the two men out of
tony to be adjudged "not guilty," that

government's charges about dyna- -

had been sus'ained.
Most h also

thoir had
j

ti-n- t!y at
ordeal, at last

interest ha.

drag-ne- t

Ryan,

was

guilty
officials

the

fleeing

refused

iiuuerson s statement aoour trie
trial, in which he said that "the evi- -

dence shows some of these defendants
to be guilty of murder, was read by
him from the bench. The statement
in full follows:

In 1905 there was a contest on be-
tween the American Bridge company,

Fed-- ' luum" fugaseu in uie erection oi
structural iron, ana the international
Association of BrHge and Structural
Iron Workers, of which asosciation all
but two of the defendants in this case
are members, over the open and closed
shop questions, the bridge company
having declared its purpose to conduct
ilr affairs on the open shop basis. In
August, 1905, the international associ-
ation dec'ared a general strike against
the bridge company throughout the
United States, and this latter was ex-
tended to all open shop concerns in
any way connected or allied with, or
subsidiary to, the bridge company.
This strike never has been settled.

In the early period of its existence
the strike was attended with the usual
incidents of picketing, slugging and
rioting, but in 1906 a campaign by dy-

namite was inaugurated, and begin-
ning with explosions in the east and
extending from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific, continuing until the arrest of the
McNamaras and McManigal in April,
1911. The evidence in this case shows
that almost 100 explosions, damaging
and destroying structures in process
of erection by, and machinery of, open
shop concerns took place,, culminating
on "lithe first day of October, .1910, in
the destruction of the Los Angeles
Times building and the murder of 21
people. Every one of these explosions
was upon the work of open shop con-
cerns, and no explosion is shown to
have taken place upon any closed shop
job. Since the arrest of the McNa-
maras and McManigal these explo-
sions have ceased.
Reign of Terror Inaugurated.

This system of destruction was not
carried on for revenge or in disobedi-
ence to any other human passion, but
for the deliberate purpose, by a verit-
able reign of terror, to enforce com-
pliance with the demands , of the iron
workers upon the open and closed shop' ' """question. 7

For a number of years the interna-
tional has published an official journal
known as the Bridgemen's Magazine.
The constitution of the international
requires that the secretary-treasure- r

shall make monthly report or all mon-
eys received and expended and publish
the same in the official journal. Early
in the conspiracy the defencant Ryan,
president of the international, wrote a
letter to J. J. McNamara, the .secre-
tary, advising' that from that time un-

til the strike was oyer, this provision
of the constitution be not observed.
McNamara, by letter, called the presi-
dent's attention to the fact that this was
in violaion of the constitution, but that
he would lay the matter before the ex-

ecutive board.
In February, 1906, the executive

board resolved to omit the publication i

of expenditures and recapitulation un-

til further instructions are given. The
monthly report shall consist of re-

ceipts alone."
Notice, of this official action was

publishein the Bridgeman's Maga-
zine each month down to the present
time. Letters' of the various defend-
ants and records of the association
and other proofs demonstrate beyond
question that each member of the ex-

ecutive board was a party to this
scheme or plan for violation of the con
stitution of Ahe association and knew
the purpose and object of it.
Funds Pay for Infernal Machines.

It is further shown by indubitable
proof of papers and records of the in-

ternational association that the dyna-
mite and nitroglycerin, the batteries,
clocks and caps out of which, with in-

genious deviltry, the infernal machines
were contrived, and the work of set-
ting the explosions, were all paid for
out of the funds of the international
association; and that these funds were
drawn from the association upon
(hecks signed by the secretary-treasurer- .

John J. McNamara, and by the
president, the defendant Frank M.
Ryan.

Two of the defendants in this case,
McManigal and Clark, have pleaded
guilty and testified to their participa-
tion in and knowledge of the conspir-
acy and its execution. The principal
of these is McManigal, w'hose story i- -

testified to upon the witness stand
was given in such manner as of itself;
to carry conviction of its truth. But
in addition to this, his testimony is

u
!

association,
... Beum, Minneapolis, were all eon i cords of banks, telegraph companies
victed as having out of companies, telephone

which McNamara paid for explosions. office; by hotel registers and other
Herbert S. Hocking, w ho resigned as j facts circumstances which leave

secretary the only a no doubt as to the of his testi-week- s

ago. who was branded as the mony both in substance aud detail,
lago conspiracy" in having! This scheme or campaign of dyna-helpe- d

to investigate the plots and cm- - mite entered into carried on
ploying Ortie E. McManigal to carry throughout the country from the At-the-

out, while afterward "betraying ! lnntic fo the Pacific, necessarily
nis fellow conspirators" to promote his involved the illegal transportation of

interests, stands among the most j dynamfte nitroglycerin upon the
prominent of those convicted. He fig-- J vehicles and cars of common carriers
ured almost daily in the testimony. carrying passengers from state to

Sixteen minutes was all the time re-- 1 state. Many more than I he 2". trans
quired by court to receive the jury portaMons charged in indictment
read its verdict of ' thirty-eigh- t guilty i have been proved in this
and not guiltv." dismiss the; Defiance of Law Indicated,
jurors. The attitude of the mlnds of de

tciwari' ti e law is illustrated ;

an mc'ch-ii- t :lnt took i;ace with;
jthc defendant H:,-kh.- Tue um-nntra-- j

dieted evidence shows that the defend-- '
' ar.t Hot kin at c r.e tiiro during life'
nf conspiracy smsht to purchase

; nitrojrbcerin from a certain witness oi
' lie government. This witness asked
him how he proposed to take it away.
Hoc kin said in suit cases on the train. ,

The witness asked if he knew
; ivhst the la?, was. and its penalty,
whereupon ib.ckin replied "Da:nn
law!"' The letters f many of these;

' e'efendants and certain of the proceed-- '
Migs cf the c onventions of the interna-- :

ional association brought the same!
: oisrerard for iaw. t

i The evidence discloses an appaling'
l:tt of crimes in addition to those'

j charsred in the indictments. These;
jcrirres were ail committed in the name
of organized labor. I will not believe
that organized labor approves such j

practices. Any organization that ap-- J

proves and adepts the methods Oi!
ihese defendants is an outlaw and J

will meet the fate which outlaws have
since civilized society began.

The evidence shows that in the early
of the struggle one court issued

an injunction against violence. It is
the one bright spot in the dark history
of this conspiracy. In recent years we
have heard much denunciation of gov-
ernment by injunction; but a consid-
eration of the evidence in this case
will convince any impartial person that
government by injunction is infinitely
to be preferred to government by dy-

namite.
The evidence unquestionably estab-

lishes that the officers and persons oc-

cupying positions as members of the
executive board of the international
association, from the time or the ac-

tion of the board in directing the omis-
sion from the monthly publication of
the detailed expenses as stated, up to
the time of the arrest of the McNa-
maras and McManigal, each knew of
and aided the purchase and unlawful
transportation of dynamite and nitro-
glycerin as above stated. The only
question has been how far the conspir-
acy extended, and whether or not all
of defendants on trial were parties
thereto.
All Defendants in Conspiracy.

The evidence clearly established
that each cf the defendants found
guilty by the verdict of the jury was
a member of this conspiracy and in
some measure aided and abetted in the
unlawful transportation as charged in
the indictment. Upon this proposition,
there can be no reasonable question.
The only difficulty is that now devolv-
ing upon the court to determine, as
near as may be possible, the degree
of guilt of the leaders in this business,
the relative degree of guilt of the other
defendants, and to apportion the pun-isBme-

accordingly:
In fixing the punishment to be met-

ed to leaders in these crimes,
the court must not forget that they can
only be punished here for the offenses
they have been guilty of committing
against the United States. The appall-
ing crimes growing out of this conspir-
acy were allowed to be shown in evi-

dence only because they tended to
show the community of purpose, the

of mind and action, which is
an essential ingredient of the crimes

and the evi-- ! retary-treasur- er

dence carefully was limited to this in
the court's instructions to the jury.
The court must not now give it
other effect.

The evidence shows some of these
defendants to be guilty of murder, but
they are not charged here with that
crime; this court can not punish them
ior it, nor should it be influenced by
such consideration in fixing the meas-
ure of punishment for the crimes
charged.
Punishment Must Be Tempered.

The certainty of punishment, not' its
severity, is the important considera-
tion in the administration of criminal
justice. Such punishment should be
meted out a3 shall warn others that
even if desire to accomplish

ends, they mut not violate the law
in the attempt to realize them. Keep-
ing these considerations in view, the
court must repress that indignation
which every law-abidin- g citizen natur-
ally feels at the crimes which the evi-
dence in this discloses, in addi-

tion to those for which the defendants
have been found guilty, and, as near
as mav be possible, confine the pun-

ishment within its proper scope.
Those convicted and their sentences

are :

Frank M. Ryan, Indianapolis,
International Association of

Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
years.
Herbert S. Hockin, Detroit, and In-

dianapolis, formerly secret ary-treasm--

Iron Workers' Union, 6 years. j
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INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

For. sale Benson. Smith ft Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.,
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

John T. Butler. Buffalo and . Indian-
apolis, international vice-preside-

Iron Workers, 6 years.
F. J. - Shireman, Indianapolis, busi-

ness agent Indianapolis Iron Workers'
local, 2 years. j.

Olaf A. Tveitmoe, San Francisco,
secretary California Building: Trades
council, 6 years.

Eugene A. Clancy, San Francisco,
former member Iron Workers execu-tic- e

board, 6 years.
J. E. Munsey, Salt Lake City, busi-

ness agent Salt Lake Iron Workers
6 years.

F. K. Painter, Omaha, business agent
Iron Workers' local, 2 years.

P. J. Smith, Cleveland, former busi-
ness agent, 4 years.

George (Nipper) Anderson, Cleve-
land, business agent, 3 years.

F. C. Webb, New York, former mem-
ber international executive board, 6
years.

Paul Morrin, St. Louis, business
agent, 3 years.

J. M. Barry, St. Louis, former busi-
ness agent, 4 years.

W. E. Reddin, Milwaukee, financial
secretary, business -- agent, 3 years.

M. J. Cunnane, Philadelphia, busi-
ness agent, 3 years.

H. W. Legleitner, Pittsburg, former
member international executive board,
3 years.

C. W. Wachmeister, Detroit, former
business agent and former president
Iron Workers' local, 1 year.

H. Hr Houlihan, Chicago, - financial
secretary Chicago Iron Workers' local
No. 1, 2 years. '

W. Bert Brown, Kansas City, busi-
ness agent, 3 years.

William Shuppe, Chicago, former
business agent, local No. 1, 1 year. '

E. G. W. Basey, Cincinnati, former
business agent, Indianapolis local No.
22, 3 years.

W. C. Bernhardt, Cincinnati, former
financial secretary, Cincinlati local, 1

year.
E. E. Phillips, Syracuse, N. Y., sec- -

charged, effect ef such Iron Workers' local,

law-
ful

presi-
dent

local,

1 year
J. E. Ray, Springfield and Peoria,

president Peoria, 111., Iron Workers lo-

cal, 1 year.
Edward Smythe, Springfield and Pe-

oria, III., Iron Workers' local, 3 years.
C. L. Pennell, 3pringfield, 111., for-

mer president Springfield local, 3
years. ,

M. J. Young, Boston, business agent
Iron Workers' local, 6 years. ,

Charles Baum, Minneapolis, business
agent local Building Trades Council, 3
years.

M. J. Hannon, Scranton, Pa., busi-
ness agent Iron Workers' local, 3
years.

P. A. Cooley, New Orleans, La., mem-
ber general executive beard, Iron
Workers, 6 yeare.

F. K. Higgins, Mass.,
New England organizer Iron Work-
ers, 2 years.

Fred J. Mooney, Duluth, former fi-

nancial secretary, Iron Workers' local,
1 year.

William P. McClain. Kansas City,
Mo., 3 years.

Sentences on the .following were sus-
pended :

Patrick F. Farrell, New York.
James Cooney, Chicago.
James Coughlin, Chicago.

. Hiram R. Kline. Muncie, Ind.
Frank J. Murphy, Detroit.
Edward Clark, Cincinnati.
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flie Root

of Evil

y

V h u . on

i;: i.

til I t . i r I i

)l il;. O , . . . .

I ,e tsii.. i.i d . i I -
K. 'I Iin ii'it . i to!.. I ii i

tJ t f !nr! d i ! i i ! Ml!
I 1

imk Ui JUe nt; f It ! :J . ; . .li. if V"
'. !J1 u:ie tit i.ii . '

Wrieii I'll ! tor v.i ttsV; I

'jV' liliiUf.' I'M i tl. .Vo- - .v.is n . at;. it-- :

ilia aiaue. iraiitf to Ins ,( i v.itii a
oL. r l!mii r.!:."H.e:it. u . . . I tlj--- t .i

in IV le;;iti In p ity iilmut liis lurd
rjniili ;

Kervnnf iiiioi!:ii-- d tJr l n n n

r.eiiuiii':wl7ltil Ii to mi' a mo- -

hieut.1 Will ywi 1 j nnl enout Ii to tell
l;c Vrlint 3011 are C Aug ia litis house

Tlie tloetor panned and hesitated. hi
(face xrarlef frtiu tin tlvlilieriite Ui- -

- tnmt rpalljr ias!; jrnnr fkardon. Mr.

!'lvn."for my apparent lntrtixli:i. It
titiljr apparent. I fl:te with my

t.iuirliter. Ue wui? toulsht u ,vi'.:r

"rttlV'i'l W. wltb the it!ier hired
t lasers.' ' Well, rhaf do jtoii wmit T

"Only a few niluiUex .nf your time
n n matter f inave lmwrtntire."
'I doti't 're'lo dlwuM bud:)es 1f?e
li'iZht Wwwluiau." !WTei!'I:tl:e in

' rnptl f Coi? tf iu.v itffiee.
I liave ineii there tlinv r four

t:mtni, the doctor went on Imrriedl.v;:
nnd trrote jron twice. I felt ure tlwt
:.t letters hMd mt reaehed yon. , I

ped for tUe'Iwtm-- e of moment to- -'

'bt to lay 'my vase before you. f

"AH Vrlcut. Til ,rlre yon five diln-trs.-;'- .-

r. - r j
--

1 felt" sure yon bad vnot
'
wen iay

;ter3 --
.

' :.:";;.. , i;;

T11; eaw yonr mind n that qucs-th- .
j" did e them botb. You got

annwerr- -
,

'y - y

Tljat Jwt' itj 1' dldn t And . I

uldn't understand It";'
"Oh. 1 ieeir-1- ; plreus' month quivered
ih' w RlichteKt wneer, Ternaiw It.
s lost la transltr ; r; - v 1

i he - neer i was lost on the ' doctor.
? was too Intent on his purpose.
"I know. .It was n mistake. .. I e It
w, aud I'm perfectly willlnj to pay
r that mistake by acceptlus even
If of jourlasf proposition.

r. i rens lauched cynically.
'This might be neriotta, Woodman. If

t "wam't fnnny. Dnt yon bad a well
Mw otire nod for ail tbat 1 owe you
thing. 'Your ult bas beeu lost.

Vour appeal lias been forfeited. ' My
uswer Is. brief; but to (be ioInt r.ot
ue centv. Iy generosity 1j for my

. : !endsnot tiy eoemlM.!"
"Hut we are uot enemies itersoniilly.
.e doctor villained good u.itiu-edly- .

I bare imt !1 bitterness out of tny
1 part and come tonight to ak tbat by-ron- e,

be bygoncH. ' Voo know that in
d'od'ii great book of accounts you are

1 '.ny deh?(.
"l one you uothlag.
InWery ttrceut f the ti iainier

voice. the taui before him felt the
cairjs meni'ew hatred whose tires
Lad leen smoldering for yearn.

The do-?or'- vol-- e was f ill of ten-- '
denies when 'be replied at last:

"My t buy." be iiegan q'iietl.v-"f- or

ytm re Wtlil a boy when yoti Ktand !e
4 le my gray halrs-ni- ea may flirht one
another for a great prlii- - iple without
l :(ug'jersonal enemies. We are ummi

.;in. with connnou hopes, fears. Ills,
griefs and Joys. When I was n soldier
J' fought the sou them army, shot ipd
shot lo kill. I whs fighting for a prin-

ciple. When the tiring censed I helintl
thjp" wounded men ou the field as I

came to them."
J HI 'voice quivered aud broke for an

instant.
Von have won. Tou can afford to

lie generous. That you can deny me
lit this the hour of my desolAtion is
utithinknlile. I'm uot pleading for
myself. I can live on a rat's allow-
ance. 'I'm begging for my little girl.

L I ; need ?U.OXI immediately to iim- -

plele. her musical studies. Ieep down
in your heart of hearts you know that
the act would Is one of Justice be-

tween mau and mau."
V"As a charity. Woodman. 1 mlsht
jplve you the italtry $Tn.O0O you ssk."
Vril bike It as a charity." he oiled

.-- .i. iliLu it n-lt- In v nml irmtitiide
fi m(.n mm. ...... j r--

I and thank God for his salvation sent
4 n the hour of my need."

Btjt in reality you demand justice
Pet me? Come to the point. Woodman.

1'whftt Is in your mind when you say
- that I am your debtor?
i --Simply that I have always known

that your formula for that drink was
... t swon i wii i t i I cw1t a prescrip: wu m

f year ago and which you often tided
for, me when I was busy. As a pnj- -

' slclan I ouid not patent such a thing
Yon had as mu. h rizht to paieui n
any one else."
;c.fii other trords." I'ivens interruptCHi
coldly, "you inform me that you have

i always known that I stole from your
prescript ion counter the forniulr. which

&v ' te my first fortune."

I It- - I'lirtiu it. began t' spenk with
Sh t cimnioi: nuru'v:

"I've let von ramble on in your
tnandiin talk, Woodmnn. because It

tratiMfl me. For years I've waited
your coming. Your unexpected ad
vent is the sweetest triumph of ths
festival night "

He paused rn'l ;i sio'ster smile flayed
about III? mouth "The l:l st titue I

! '.m ymi I promised myse'f that I'll

lu::e ynu :i y.r the I'e'.f time
ate! ' n

hi t :ii ; ;,! I t. Xiid !

II. 1 y. !i : ' I l i . ;i;. l.i t:,

i.i i d v. t.-- f.. i: i a

i ti' i iyb. I 111 uiv i" v ,'Hfs
nod r im,.i to . k von d i'.' i inv
(I u!rp."

1 Uviiii") ;n Me Mat

t ; t .i I i t M I ' I

I -- il-- - '
f;- -! j.r '.:. I

tie n'lt't I tI i liiil Ililtd ::ed .!. fr
lllrt'iil lli!o !ii f:o i' of l!.- - r'li.' ticji'r
witti Ilji d t irrci 'ics lo iU of :i ci.idurin

'Vnj Ivd lfir cl r n;- - 1l.it I ell.
ret." he si: id. will! i;itic In Ui

tof.os.
"'o:ir 1 writes ire' :im i !::!."

plvens "I want yci lo stay un'il the
1 Pins end. mi I enjor yo;is..f.

Take h ioo!; over i:y Iiti It ost
two milliotis to build l!. .viol rHpi!res
hilf h Piil'ioii a ye:-- r to l.i-- -p it Up

The butterf.b's lhoe il'inc rs H'c crush
In beiie.-it- 4h ir fei't in my ballroom
I l',!iitoted from I'entril AniericH at
n cost of $."i.h:i. The favors lit Jewel-
ry I shall give to my rich guests who
have no use for them will be worth

.".Oiw. Remember that I spent three
hundred and fifty thoiiyind on this
banquet, which lasted e'lit hours,
and lint I will see you and your
daughter dead and In the bottomless
pit liefore I will give you ot:e einy.

I Enjoy yourself, it's a r'.iie evening.'
Before the doctor could answer, the

financier laughed and left the ro nn.
Tor a long lime the dazed man stood

motionless. He fmssed his bis hand
over his forehead In a vague instinc-
tive physical effort to lift the fog of
horror and despair that was slowly
strangling him.

He felt that he was suffocating. He
ton his collar apart to give himself
roofti to breathe. He thrust his ha ml
luto the. hip Hicket of his dress suit
where he usually carried a handker-
chief and felt s mietliing hard aud

t-i!-

It was a revolver he had lieen accus-
tomed to carry of late in his rounds
through the dangerous quarters of the
city!, Without thinking when he
dressed, he hud transferred it to his
evening suit. His hand closed over the
Irocy handle with a sndden tierce Joy.

I'll kill him In .his magni8 ent
bajlroom. to the strains of his own
mUsk-- r be said, half aloud. "I'll give
a tit climax to his dance of death afld

,tht worm."
i He quickly descended the stairs and
saw Wrens, talking with bis wfe; He
dldu't wish to kill him In her pres-
ence, and as be passed a look of hatred
flashed from the little black eyes of the
millionaire. ! He made up his mind to
kill him at the moment the dance wax
at the highest pitch of gaycy.
'The music began, and the dancers

once more whirled Into the center of
the room and the crowd filled the space
under the grand arch which led into
the hall. Wrens was the center of an
admiring group of sycophants Hiid wor-

shipful snolts. The doctor's heart gave
a mad throb of Joy. Hi hour bad
come.

With quick strides he covered the
space which separated them and with-

out a moment's hesitation thrust his
baud into his breast for his revolver.
Not a muscle or nerve quivered. His
finger touc he the trigger softly and
he gave Bivens a look which be meant
he should take with him into eternity,
when Just bej'ond him he saw Harriet.
tShe .stood motionless with a look of
mute agony, on her fair young face,
watching Stuart talk to Bivens' wife.

His finger sllppetl from the trigger,
aud his hand loosed its deadly grip.

"Have I forgotten my baby?" he cried
in sudden anguish. And then another
vision flashed through his excited
brain. A courtroom, a prisoner, his
own Isiwed figure the center of a thou
sand eyes while the Jury brought in
their verdict.

His breath came iu labored gasps as
one mad thought succeeded another.

"No!" he said hoarsely. "1 must
save her. I must be cunning. I must
succeed not fail. I must get what I
came here for. I must save my baby.
My own fate Is of uo Importance. She
is everything."

Bivens had taken from him by fraud
his formula, destroyed his business and
robbed hlni of all he possessed. The
law gave him power to hold it. He.
too, would appeal tc the same power
and take what belonged to him. So
natter bow. he would take it. and he
would take it tonight.

Bi veis had boasted that his favors
a jewelry would be worth $2.j.KK).

The doctor turned quickly and began
lo search the house until he found the
half druntaii servant arrangiug these
packages under the direction of a sec-

retary. These favors had been made
for the occasion by a famous jeweler

i a diamond pin of peculiar design, a
gold death's head with diamond teeth
aud eyes surmounted by n butterfly
and a caterpillar. The stones iu each
piece were worth $100. They lay on a
table In little open jewel boxes, fifty in

I a box. and each box contained
worth of gold aud precious stones.

I The doctor inspected the boxes with
'exclamations of wonder and adinira- -

tion. He bent low over the table for
fan Instant, aud when he left one of the

Jewel cases rested securely in his
pocket.

He was amazed at his own skill
and a thrill of tierce triumph filled
his being as he realized that he had
succeeded and that his little trirl would
po to l'u rope and complete her work,
lie spoke plea sail! t.. the Msivtary
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CHAPTER XVII.

Tlt P.rtir3 of th Ways
'II two wee!:s which followedT the Bivens ball V. ere l!:e

happiest Harriet Woodman
ha. I kno.vit siiue nil's

shadow hid fallen across her life
Kveiy moment was crowded with the
work of preparing for her trip, except
the hours she not refuse t'tuart.
who had niddeuly wn'-.e- d to the tact
that something Ie:)utiful was gnintr
out of his life.

i If.ift-t.-i u'i.t.ho.l titn nIfli l.f.j:t t.iv,' '

I and deep In her heart a secret hope'i

leaan to grow slowly. I

The duy slu sai'ed he refused to go
with her to the jiier.

"Why. .Tim. you mast come with
me!" she protested.

"No. I can't, little pal. I'oodhv."
He watched the cab roll down

street toward the pier while a great j

wave of loneliness overwhelmed him.
j At night the doctor was not at home. J

I Cfii.tf nililuifl nit Itlu .......to..l tlDTt...... lllot-tl- -
.'llllll I "HI a...'. I

I . . . .... i

; nig anu gor no answer, i ne in snm
j he had sjient the niuht out-s- he didn't

know where.
As Stuart was about to leave for his

office the doctor entered. His blodshot
eyes were sunken deep behind his
brows, his face haggard and his

I

shoulders drooped. Stuart knew he
htul tramped the streets all night In a
stupor of hoeless misery.

Stuart took his outstretched hand
and led bim into the library. "I
know why you tramped the streets: the
old house Is eery lonely."

"I never knew what loneliness meant
before." The big hand fell in a
gesture of despair.

Stuart pressed his hand.
"I understand. I'm younger than you.

doctor, but I. too. have walked that
way alone. You're nil in; you must go t

to lied and sleep."
When Stuart returned early from his

work in the afternoon he found a
group of forlorn women and children
standing beside the stoop. A pale, elf-
ish looking boy of ten. whose face ap-
peared to be fire years older, sat on the
lower step crying.

"What's the matter, kiddie?" he ask-
ed kindly.

"I wants de doctor me mudder's
sick. She'll croak before mornin' ef he
don't come dey all wants him." He
waved his dirty little hand toward the
others. "He ain't come around no more
for a week. The goll says we can't see
him he's asleep."

"I'll tell him you're here. The doc-

tor's been ill himself."
He urged the doctor to go at once to

see his patients. The work he loved
would restore his spirits. He was dum-founde- d

at the answer be received.
"No. no! I'm In no mood to work. I

couldn't fielp them. I'd poi0" and kill
them all. feeling as I do today. A phy-

sician can't heal the sick unless there's
healing in his own soul. I'd bring
death, not life, into their homes. Tell
them to go away!"

Stuart emptied his (lockets of all the
money he had in a desperate effort to
break their disappointment.

"The doctor's too ill to see you now."
he explained "He sent this money for
you and hopes it will help you over the
worst until he can come."

He divided the money among them,
and they looked at it with dull disnp-fiointmen- t.

They were slad to get it.
but what they needed more than mon-

ey was the hope and strength of their
friend's presence.
"lioctor." SJluart began gently. "I've

known you for about fifteen years.
You're the only father I've had in this
oijr town, aud you've lieen a good oue.
Yorfve been acting strangely for the
past two weeks. You're in troiib'e."

"The greatest trouble that can come
lo any human soul," was the bitter an-

swer. "But." he paused, and his eyes
stared at the ceiling as he groaned.

I

"I've got to bear It. What's the use to
whine V"

Stuart stepped close and slipped 'r's '

arm about the stalwart figure. His
voice was tender. I

I

"Come, doctor; you're not fooling me.
I've known you too long. There's only
jnv man on earth for whom I'd do m
IUU' Ii as 1 would tor vou-- mv own
gray haired father down south. Come
now; tell me what's the trouble?"

Stuart could feel the big, form sway
and tremble under the stress of over-

whelming emotion, and Ii. arm passed
a little closer. And theu the tension

i

suddenly broke.
The dov-to- r sank into a cb.iir and

hwiked up with a helpless stare.
!

"Yes. .Inn. I will. ni-tel!-y-

Ami lie re'-iN-- h'-- s etpenou. c Pi the
lliveiis im ui-io- ending with- '

"I - stole :i - cto of - ii'Wi-- l

St unit spracg t" his feet, with r.n t
clamation of horror

"You dil - wh:'t!"
"Yes," tlie d'K went on liair-fi- y

"I stole a case of his Jewels :i;ui vent
my girl abroad I'm gui-i.- : to plead
guilty now Med I !i:)il

audit lift I :t til.' I.

of l.ll'U
: . ; t

I i' !..

i !

ii i i

I., i t

" '

ii.
.iii

ii..

I ii'
t i

i II I!

I I.' I If I

t H , lo I' p :x

til' ni i i i 1 x"c.
I . i:i u ' : i I ;io . to. il e

b- - : l lr, I l! II I ri. si o i . , !ic

won. I it ;i I C- - I im i,i I'. i ci
V . ii. . Ill-- i il ). ' S r i : . 1 l.ro'.o i:i

';; 'id icl'vi" i:"t icj io -- l.e up this
:s out i's I ';: li "

i !;!;!:iic: It' i

'i:t C'' - i.ii (h':cjs."
I o o:' ! IT HI, Ml ' .! irii'i iy.

o!lc III 'ifl! lo. I"," I n:.- li'c wl.al
it is you v. 'o t ftii'ed io Vv. mi

oor bl:o 1 to :'? lo'ii.try v lie.i
-- 'ic o - il you i'i In't far? in lil t.

on li-- i v f i Tito ? 'U the II; :;'s.!i!i!s you
h.-n- Isc'piil. the Iiopo aiui cIioit :Mut

i'ispi;a' io;i tint puss d iuli. then lives
... . ,ioioo::ii r,,,, ,..

h. tso tonivht. We'll l l Iv'rn Hie truth
We'll return the alue of hi. Jewels.
I'll get tie money to make good wh it
you owe him"- - His oil e broke "Oh
wliv. why. why didn't ,von let ice
know? I've lnliueiM-- e with Bivens. He
will droii flic mailer and no one on
car.ll will know s rve we three."

"But yo!t dou't understand. Jim." th-bro-

man protested, feebly. "I tell
.

von I vi- - given up. I nin t take your
luonev. I can t pay. i feu yon

.
i ve- -

given iii. I can't take vour money. 1

can'i pay it back.'"
"You can pay it back. too. if you like.

Harriet will Ik earning thousands of
dollars In a few years. Her success is

"sure
A faint smile lighted the father's

face.
"Her success is sure, isn't it?" he

asked with the eagerness oft child.
And then the smile slowly Raided.

"But I shall not le fiere fo) eo it."
"Yes. you wiU.-l'jwciq(ft-

liEf' your af-

fairs now. and you've gpt 'ti do "what
I say. (let ready.' Vt'e tre 'going to see

' 'Bivens."
Bivens refused ioint blank at first

fo see Woodman and ordered his serv-

ant to put him out of the Jnuise and
ask Stuart to remain for a conference.

Stuart drew from his case a card
and wrote a message to Nan:

I migrative that I see Cat at once in the
presence of my friend on k matter ef
Brave importance, i 'lease sehd him down.
He is stubDoin.

Ilivet s came In a few minutes. shook

hands cordially with Stuart and Ig- -

nored Woodman.
"I want to see you alone with the

doctor." the young lawyer began. '

"where we cannot possibly ! uer- -

heard."
"1 have nothing to say to tics man.

but for vour sake all right. Come up
to the library."

Once in the room and the door clos- -

ed the doctor sank listlessly info a
chair, seeing nothing, hearing noihing.
His deep, sunken, bloodshot eyes were
turned within The outer worij no
longer made any imprt'ssinu

Stuart liegan :

"Cal. you aud I have lieen fripndJ
sin,-- boyhood. I'm going to ask my

first favor of you tonight."
"For yourself, nil' right. You've got '

the answer bef 're ymi ask it. If
you've come t as uie to settle with
old Woodman for anv imaginary claim
he has. you're wasting your breath. 1 '

won t hear ir So cut it !" ;

"I'm not as:;im; von fo settle any old j

imaginary claim." tle young lawyer
went on rapidly, "but a new one that i

c;.ii ouli :o to tli.' I. -- : t! it's ia

EataMi 4 17 HO

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Tor Ciiiin, drivl :.n rxjA-- kkAiiij:

i'ur, lclkou, (ui'o ii

.W.-.iucr-
,,

'

': ri. : ri : I :. i'a in

(.' 1 '1 i'u n:

kcr's Chw)i;nc lllll-V- lf

ctK-i- I '2 lb

Gcrniu::. Sweet Chocolate ,

1- -i lb. cakes
Tor Sale by Irarfirf Crocen n Iionolul'i

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., V. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

'Oil f.ct i' ! r':ni";'i to mi.v i'.iI the
, , ... . fo . t in W loi'.oaiiV

T,)(, vj.-- i; j,,. SI,V ,111 vol. tiolise
drove him insane. Hungry, wretched,
in tfespai- - ove- - his and
the promise he had given It's daughter,
whor.i he l.ved letter fi.u life, in n

moment of mrvlcess he too'; a case of
your jewels."

"lie took that case of jewels?" Biv
ens cried with excitement.

"Yes."'
The little financier broke into a peal jVenfurl Meter" and reeoriitiK

laughter, walked over to the chair jtus for the Honolulu V.'a'er Works.
where the doctor sat. thrust his hands
Info his pockets and continued to
laugh.

"So that's what you meant by laugh-- ,

ing and sneering in my face as you
left that nigHt. you hypocrite!"

Stuart suddenly gripiMil Bivens and
spnn him around In his tracks.

That will do now! The doctor is
my friend.. I won't stand for this."

Stuart faced the little dark man with
a dangerous gleam In his eye.

"Well, what did you come for? To
ask me to give him a pension for rob-

bing me of a case of Jewels? Pre ac-

cused every drunken servant in the
house of the act."

"I only ask that you allow me to re-

turn the value of your jewels and drop
the whole affair."

"Can the district attorney of the
county of New York compound a
felony?"

"I resigned my office this morning." j

Bivens tried to sege Stuart's hand,
forgetting for a 'moment the Jewels
in the bigger announcement which
meant the acceptance of his offer.

Stuart waved aside the extended
hand with a gesture of annoyance.

"You'll drop this case, of course, at
my request?"

Bivens looked at the bowed figure
and replied quickly:

"I will not"
'I told you I'd make good the

amount tomorrow morning."
"What the devil do you suppose 1

want with your money? Five thousand
dollars is no more to me than 5 cents
to the average man."

He paused, laughed aud again
stared at the Iiowed figure.

"I've waited a long time, old man,
but I've got you now."

The doctor never lifted his head or
moved a muscle.

"You are not going to prosecute
him?" Stuart asked incredulously.

"As soon as I can telephone for an
officer."

"Look here. Cal. you've Just asked
me to share your affairs."

"Not this one."
"Then to hell with you and all your

affairs! I'll fight you to the last
ditch r

Bivens looked at him in amazement.
"What: For this old fool you'd re--

jeot my offer?"
Yes."

"It'ji a joke! I see you doing it
Defend him if vou like. I'll have good
lawyers. I'll enjoy the little scrap. A

fight Ix'tween us in public just now j

will be all the better for my fir?t big i

plans. I'll send him to Sing Sing If
it ousts ine a million!" j

Stuart lifted the doctor from his j

scat and faced Bivens with a look of j

defiance. "You needn't trouble for a
warrant. He pleads guilty. Your j

lawyers can fix the day for his sen- - j

to:i''e and I want you to be there."
"I'll be there, don't yu worry!"

(Continued next Wsek)

The government has arlop'ed a new)
i

policy of paying Mi ::.m..Co pensioners.,
every month. The pou.snn bureau

. .ii i ii .tr g.;n i i i:e iin.-- ' iio.i- - i.ccn
i:!ns:ii and checks arc now .sent direct1
from Washington.

I

I

TO GORE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tabkts. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PAK1S MEDICLNB CO, SU Uua t' 3

8Y AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE OF
NAME FROM HILLSIDE AVE-

NUE TO KUAHINE
DRIVE

NUT Mi; Ls hetehy given (hat the
of Public Works, upon ie--

ti!en of n::in residents on 1 lill.-i-1- p i

Avenue. Mar.ia, promises In charie
'i o r'C.'C' oi" !.'.t jmrtion of Hil'vi J.

! 1 l: 1 r r

. ..i v4 i .

, rtitj, i

.i ! Wir"..
i ' : ''ii. 1 I

. . .I'-- , v. ; ;..i. I t

... J i:oi- -

ii iw-- r-

'" 'r
' i: .Me-- ' 'i. til,
: ei I i .1 111

il. i

W hi a
I t In !.. ii. i it 1.

t '. ' ii.

1 I I 'I .'.I ' I ! I l

.. .1. .11 I II I. i ..' O till
I i I I ' i,n ':v " -- ".lii. ?' '.. aivl
(.hell cpcueii .il tl : uc i.n f a

m an
I :i'.,. :: .i. ii; ' V i!iik:i liis ,

' ic! 'I I ' I :ii i f M.rai. a.-- c ". dm1: j

i i p'acs i I ; a i"i a' ions on fiie in
e off It- -- r.t" le !i)'":s ;i m. :it Wai I

'nkn. Mnpi. i 1 . t "pt's nf w h'ch
p ans an I spi ificvi us tone: hr wlib
oilier infiiri! :v ;u nay be had iiimm.
VP'itaMi i: 'o '1. V Wirlsworth. Se- -

.1 . r .i.nf.1, niA,!ij n'i.M. L- .) I I n ... I.!.. l (' lit .HI. II .....Ili.l II

''if!tfnie.l by -. i.'eposit of Jj. ld for
hc safe re: in n i lienor.

'i he r't-'h- t h. reserved to rt j ct any!
en 1 ail bids.

Tenders treat be ma-l- c on forms fur- -

dished by the V. nuniss!on Hiid mnsl
be accompr.r'id by a certified click
a'nnnnting to noi less than .V of tha
aiiio.itit of the tcnier. '

R. A. V.'AHSWOIITII,
Secretary Maui Ix)an Fund Com

tr.lssicn.
r.blf) -- .Inn. 1. tl. lit. IS. r.t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received
the Superintendent of Public sup' until 12 in., Tuesday, February
1111. for the ptiruiKhiug of a 30-inc- b

Specifications and blank forms for
proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. ,

The Superintendent or Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

II. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

6t3!M0L

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0FTI1B
First Circuit, Territory qf Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. " la the mat-
ter of the Estate of William Dunn,
late of Honolulu, Oabu, deceased test-
ate. Order of Notice of Hearing Pe-
tition for Probate of Will.

A document purporting to be the
last will and testament of . William
Dunn, late of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory cf Hawaii, deceased,
having on the .... day of January,
a. v. vjis, been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for
probate thereof, praying for the issu
ance of letters testamentary to Al
fred Dunn having been filed by Al
fred Dunn,

It-i- s ordered that Wednesday, the
tifth day of February, A. D., 19)3, at
9 o'clock a. m., of said day, at the
Court Room of said Court tn the old
Y. M. C. A. building in the City and
County of Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed the time and
place for proving said will and hear-
ing said application.

Dated: Honolulu, January 4, 1913.
By the Court:

JOHN MARCAJLL1N0,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit
SMITH, WARREN & HEM EN WAY,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
5435 Jan 4. 11. 18, 25.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK- -'

HOLDERS.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
notice is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Bank of Hawaii. Ltd., will be held
at the office of Castls & Cooke, Ltd.,
in Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of January, 1913, at 9 o'clock a.
in., for the purpose of electing offic-
ers and directors, and for the transac-
tion of such of her business as may be
properly brought before such meeting.

F. C. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January II, 1913.
5H3-7-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Ixan Soci-
ety. .".20 California St., San Fran-
cisco Member of Associated dav
ings Bankti of San Francisco).
For the half year ending December

31. 1312, a dividend has been declar-
ed at the rate of four per cent per an-

num on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and af'cr Thursday, Jan--

uary 19B Dividends not called
d , , tf dpnosit rrnnt.

hn,, carn diitlcnIs from January 1,
.

GEORGE TOl'RN Y,
CI37-12- t. Manager.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-ri-a

and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Cants Marriage Licenses, Draw3
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..

HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

HOTEL

SliUMT
SAfl FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaxt

Kuroprar ?lan Jl.fO diy up
ATriran P'ao . jl.Oi) a Ut Up

tirm ij Lo k 51'Uctuta.
? oi.6. t mil fti. rQm.'. cbiss U ?tc; r. .try CHsKfte'

iilfV In i!i. ii i-- of ;) i4fl
"elrtil ITirf. Int ::r iim
' - itpi, ii. d p.!t:s.-- : tit-s- . ftMric
OMPibh mif nil fi.s jnd

i eirs. Iiwl t tc ' . toJ
h il.tt;i&t) l'eit.!uio ;rn

.'i4v-- Aj-lr- r' ; ' fi itcb'M ri
J.ll oily rrjx t iil

Rra i, Z?. m !e$
Autcs for Hre

Hold Aubrey
MAOUI.A. OAMU

I .2 A. C. AuVry, Hop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATfcS

Army arul Nay HciQMujrt

Special Rates foe Lvn? tUf
FREfc SWIMMING. TENNIA

AND GARAGE.

'Wilder and fu4rtf
Phone 142? .

MRS. U M. GRAY. Managef.

Hotel Potter- -

Santa Barbara

HOTEL VMIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI,

Newfy RenovatadBcst Hotel
'r on Kauai 4 1 ,-

Tourist Trade 8llclUd.
GOOD MEALS

. '; :

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

NEVER SUFFERS FROM TOO
MUClfRAIM. THE LINKS .

ARB pRY i ,

HALEIVA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaildH Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

PALII OAFB ''

is dow located in Its ne build--
Ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL) STREET.
Ceneral Catering of the Highest

'Class '.'' ' . "

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
Fort Street. Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and

Blocked : " .

Called for and Delivered
We ' sell the latest styles of

Men's Hats

LATEST FICTION
New Books by Every Steamer
1000 Copies to . Choose From

65c a Volume
A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.

Hotel near Fort

DKIXJC

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO.
PHONE 1271 '

r32cutm

MET
rjrnui

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED IIHHIKST 110X0 US

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A (.OLD AWARD
A HUE RIHIIOX A WA II D and

A ( ASH l'KIE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular CasdJee Made

on the Coast
STMi

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort 81 Telephone 1384

I read it in the Star-Bulleti- n, It
must be so.


